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THE ASCIDIANS OF SOUTH AUSTRALIA I. SPENCER GULF, ST.

VINCENT GULF AND ENCOUNTER BAY

by Patricia Kott

Summary

A large and representative collection of Ascidiacea from St. Vincent Gulf and adjacent locations is

discussed. Fifty-nine species are represented, of which Pyura scoresbiensis and Ctenicella antipoda

are new to science. Ascidia aclara Kott, previously known from other Australian locations, and

Aplitiium colelloides Herdman, previously known only from South Africa, are recorded from the

area for the first time.

The fauna of St. Vincent Gulf is typically of the Flindersian marine biogeographic region, but

includes several endemic species. Morphological characteristics accounting for the success of

certain species and groups of species sharing a habitat are indicated.



THE ASCIDIANS OF SOUTH AUSTRALIA L

SPENCER GULF, ST. VINCENT GULF AND ENCOUNTER BAY

bv Patricia Kott*

Summary

A large and representative collection of Ascidiacea from St. Vincenr Gulf and adjacent locations
is discussed. Fifty-nine species are represented, of which Pyttru scoreshiensis and CtenicelUi ttutipoda
arc new to science. Aacuiia aclara Kott, previously known from other Australian locations, and
Aftliifium coieUouk's Herdmnn. previously known only from South Africa, are recorded from the area
for the first time.

The fauna of St. Vincent Gulf is typically of the Flindersian marine biogeographie region, but
includes several endemic species. Morphological characteristics accounting for the success of certain
species and groups of species sharing a habitat are indicated.

Introduction

This large collection of ascidians, mainly
from St. Vincent Gulf, South Australia, was
made by Mr. S. A. Shepherd of the Depart-

ment of Fisheries and Fauna Conservation,

South Australia. It is a valuable and represen-

tative collection and demonstrates the value of

SCUBA collections of this benthic group from
otherwise inaccessible localities. Colour notes

made by the collector provide most useful data

for comparison with the preserved specimens
in which colours are generally lost or change
completely. The large number of individuals

of most species that arc available in the col-

lection has demonstrated a wide variability in

certain characters and some synonymy has

been established.

Information on the environmental conditions

operating in various locations* also supplied by

the collector, has been related to the morpho-
logy of the species present to contribute to an

assessment of selective mechanisms affecting

the ascidians. Full station lists of species are

also given to facilitate consideration of the

faunal associations and their ecological rela-

tionships.

The specimens are deposited in the South

Australian Museum.

The following species have previously been
recorded from South Australia (Kott 1952,

1957a, 1962, 1963) but were not in the present

collection.

Polydinum neptunium
Polydinum mursttpiale

Aplidium flavolineatum

Aplidium australiensis

Lisxodinum ostrearium

Didemmim tunitum
Didemnttm cingusH

Dklemnum pseudodiplnsomu
Trididemnum natalense

Trididemmtm cerebri]orme
Leptoclinides imperfect us

Symplexma viride

Styeh? /ohata

A sterocco pa cerea

Pyura stolonifera

Zoogeography

The fauna is typically that of the Flindersian

marine region, together with Disttwlia viridis

which is also recorded from Port Phillip Bay,
Ascidiu avium which has been taken from simi-

lar sheltered locations on the Victorian, New
South Wale*, and Queensland coasts, and
Aplidium coielloidew previously recorded from
South Africa. The new species. Pyura xcores-

hiensis and Ctenicella antipoda, may be

endemic.

The records of A. coleiloides from off South
Africa and South Australia suggest a ctrcum-
polar distribution, as demonstrated for many
ascidian species (Kott 1971a). A wide dis-

persal of larvae, however, does not provide a

satisfactory explanation for this pattern of dis-

* /oology Department, University of Queensland, Qld., Australia 4067
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tribution since, for successful sexual reproduc-

tion, minimal population densities of adults are

required. The existence of so many circum-

polar species in the extant fauna may be the

result of a slow rate of evolution and the per-

sistence of relict forms in certain areas.

Habit of the A&ridian Fauna

In the present collection, ascidians have been

taken from a wide variety of locations, espe-

cially in St, Vincent Gulf, The terminology

qualifying the conditions encountered is partly

that described by Shepherd & Womersley (1970)

and Womersley & Edmonds (1958), as fol-

lows:

(I) "Rough Coast Subformation" (R.C.S.)

refers to coasts exposed 10 the southern

ocean swell (wave periods 10-12 sees.).

Water movement resulting from this .swell is

strong and pulsatile on the surface but

decays with depth so that surge is moderate

at 15 m and slight at 25 m depth.

(2) ''Sheltered Coast Subformation" (S.C.S.)

(see Womersley & Edmonds 1958) refers to

sheltered coasts where there is no swell and

the coast is subject to waves of short period

(up to 5 seconds) which decay rapidly with

depth. Much of the coast-line in both

Spencer Gulf and St. Vincent Gulf is of this

type.

(3) "Offshore Benthh" locations are those

away from the shore where water movement

results from tidal current rather than wave

action. Jn St. Vincent Gulf tidal currents

are generally about I m/sec, except over

Tapley Shoal where they are 1-2 m/sec;

_U9*

H.I-. }=*,«'. i*l

Hig. I. Map showing locations in and adjacent to Spencer Gulf and St- Vincent Gulf.
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These different locutions provide environmental

conditions favouring an asoidian fauna of very

varied habit. For each species Us shape, or
size, or mode ol fixation, or growth characteris-

tics appear to operate as selective mechanisms
contributing to its success in the environmental

conditions operating:

(J) Jn Rough Coast Subformations, at depths
less than I** m where surge h moderate to

stiong (Wright I.. Weu 1,1, the dominant
ascictian fauna is adapted to the conditions by
virtue of their colonial form, their wlvj*

parous larvae, their usually well-developed

cloacal systems, and cither

la) an encrusling habit providing a large

surface area for fixation (Atapozoa fanut-

sitmtt, Cystodytes deHechiajef, Didenuuttn
rfwdifjum, Leptoctinides rufus, Lhsovliniitrtr

sp., Oculinaria msrrvifc Bortytloidex

m'pntm); or

(bl small stalks or sessile habit and cylin-

drical body form enabling them to occupy
sheltered crevices (e.g. on Ecklntii(t hold-

TusK under ledges, etc.). The stalks of these

species are thick, and the colonics do not

move freely with the currents {Podochvelfa
vylindrka, Pseudodluoma c#reumT Ritterelftt

fxrrtftntwia, Synoicittm papilliferum).

1 2) In Rough Coast Subformation*. ^ J 5 m
und greater depths (Wright I.. West I.}, ihe

strong surge at the surface is reduced to mode-
rate to slight water movement. Species with

pliable stalks form a dominant component of
ihe ascidian fauna and are best able to exploit

the changing direction of the water movements
by moving with the water so that their bran-

chial openings are presented to the oncoming
current which thus reinforces the ciliary feed-

ing mechanism. Only some of these species

have viviparous larvae (Batrylloides ma^ti-
coecux, R. teacht Pofycarpa pedttrtcidaia, P.

elavuta, Pyttru aitxtraHs)

.

(3) In Rough Coast Subformalions, at all

depths, are large species fixed by a relatively

small part of their surface. At shallow depths,

they appear to be more often on vertical rock
faces or in caves, where firm fixation can be

achieved, while at greater depths they are on
the bottom iPolydtor gigattfeiim, Stveht pedatu,

Cnrwidactirprt eihertdf*ii. Herdmunia matnus)

,

(4) In Offshore Renthic locations with mode-
rate currents and sandy bottoms and some sedi-

ment, there are. again, stalked species liiat gre
raised above the substrate and sometimes, bv

virtue of a pliable stalk, move with the currem
so that the branchial aperture is presented to

the oncoming (low (Aplidittm colelhidew Pnly-

carpd clavula, Pyura svore.sbiensis. P r,phuferu,

P, aitstrails)

.

(5) In Offshore Benihic locations With sluggish

to slow currents, Ihcrc are;

(a) Large species lying on or partly ero-

hedded in, or fixed to, rocky bottoms or to

solid objects in sandy, often mobile, bot-

toms. These individuals and colonics are

oriented to take maximum advantage of the
prevailing current flow by UitTcrcnti.il growth
nf the colony or of the test* especially in the

region of the siphons (Svcozott rerehrf-

fnrmh\ Axcldia spp., Phaflusia ikpressiuy-
ctda, Ctenicrlta (tntipoda, Hrrdmmm
mounts), Sycozou cercbrifortms, which is

abundani on the bottom, especially in upper
St. Vincent Gulf, has its "fans oriented to

receive maximum current" (S. Shepherd
pcrs. comnv). Its stalk is thick, short, and
not pliable, and the species adapt* to the

direction of prevailing current flow by
growth of the colony. In large sessile anil

partly embedded species, the orientation of
the siphons in relation to the current is

cllected by their differential growth fe.g.

Phullusw d?prr$wsat(a\. AsCtdia aclara.

which is recorded only from sandy substrates

in which it is probably partly embedded, is

especially interesting in the presence of cylin-

drical tubes round the apertures creating a
constant micro-environment.

ib) Species with a leathery tcsl sometimes
produced into roots, in a sometimes mobile
sandy bottom or attached to the fibrous roots

of the sea-grass Posidon'ut aitstrui'it, These
species often torm aggregates of individuals.

( Palymrpa pedunculate, Pyura irregularis^

P, vlttatu, Hatocynthm hixpida, Microccsmm
spp.)..

(6) In Sheltered Coxsc Suhformations with
slight wave action at the surface and no sedi-

ment, collections have been made from 3 to 25
m. The species present represent all the groups
previously distinguished:

(a) Stalked species common in Offshore
Bcnthie locations and in Rough Coast Sub-
formations where there is moderate to slight

surge.

(b) Leathery aggregated specimens common
at Offshore Bcnthic locations where the cur-

rents are slight to sluggish.
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(cj Aplousobranch species which* in more
exposed conditions, are present in sheltered

niche* or crevices or have an cncnisitng hubii

I Podovlavrlla cylindrica, Dixtuplta virittts,

Lt'tnoclintdes rw/t/.v, Polysymrawn orbi-

ruhtm. I'.ihmoclinum vcrriUl, Rittatetta herd-

munia, Svnotctutu papilliferum),

[ d I The large stolidobranch and phlebo-

branch species which exploit clean tvcrticaU

rOCky substrales or protected locations ac

Rough Coast Subformations and which arc

also present in Offshore Benthie locutions

where ihc current is slight. These large indi-

viduals ->rc mote often found at shallower

depths and in less protected niches in these

Sheltered Coast Subformalions than to

Rough Coast Subformations dAstidia spp.,

Rh<>*io\i>ma turcicittu. CorcHo eumyoia,

Hcrdttmnui ntomus).

The presence of some of the larger phlebo-

braueh and stolidobranch individuals at shal-

lower depths in certain areas where surge is

greater, but where deaii stony substrate is

available for settlement, suggests that it is the

strength of the current flow in relation to the

type or fixation which can he achieved that is

Ihe critical factor in site selection for these

specie*. Gather than depth ur light condition**.

On the Other hand, aplousobranch and stolido-

branch encrusting species, and others whose

shape enables them to exploit narrow crevices.

caves and ledges, appear to be affected more
by light and their depth range is more limited.

These species occur at shallow depths both in

turbulent locations and in Sheltered Coast Sub-

formaiions, and are not often taken in Offshore

Benthie locations They ail have viviparous

larvae and light sensitive organs which in-

fluence their settlement, nnd ellicieni adhesive

apparatus which is needed where surge and

turbulence is great. They are also common
in area.* of gentle water movement, together

with the large phlebohranch species not usually

found at shallow depths in more turbulent

areas.

Seventy-six species arc now recorded from

St. Vincent Gull' and Spencer Gulf, 'fhis indi-

cates a great diversity of ascidian species and

suggests that conditions may be especially

favourable for them. Records are mure nume-

rous, however, from Gulf regions than from

the 'open'* coast, probably because more col-

lecting ha* been done in these locations. It is

not possible, therefore, with the information

.iv::ii.-.hi-, m compare the fauna! diversity on

(he open coast wtth that in Spencer Gulf and
Sl Vincent Gulf.

Suborder APLOUSOBRANCHIA
Family L'LAVttLlMDAE

Subfamily ciavfi ininais

Clarefiita bauduiensfe Kott. I957ai $7. Millai,

/vVir Retards-: CarickaJrnga Head, Rapid
Head Previous Records', W A list, (Rott-

itest Island)—Kott 1957a. VtC. (Balnatring

Beach, I averton Ray, Williamslown) -Kott

1957a; Millai tyf>6. Recorded fiom the

intertidal to 6 m.

f>escrip\ion: Two or more Hat-topped lobes ol

variable si/e, joined by a common base that

is equal in height to that of the lobes. Height

of the colony to 4 cm. maximum diameter of a

iobe 6 cm. The test is firm, gelatinous and
transparent. Zouids are blue. Thorax rounded

1.5 mm long: abdomen 2.5 mm long, with a

well-developed posterior abdominal stolon

Zooids are parallel to the height of the colony.

The branchial aperture, from the anteru-ventraf

corner of the thorax, is directed to the side.

The atrial aperture from the antero-dorsal cor-

ner of the thorax is directed vertically. There
arc 17 longitudinal muscles on each side of the

body radiating from the apertures. 6 ventral to

the branchial siphon. 7 extending along it, and

4 extending along the atrial siphon. Dark pig-

ment spots are present, anterior to, posterior to.

ami on either side of the base of the atrial

siphon. There are ;ibout 16 rows of about 30

stigmata in the branchial sac. Nine obscure

indentations are present around the margin of

Ihe branchial siphon, although the bonier of

the atrial siphon is smooth and entire. The
lransver.se vessels of the branchial sac expand
into triangular langucts as they cross the dorsal

line. I he oesophagus is long, the stomach two-

thirds of the distance down the abdomen is

rectangular with 4 folds. Each zooid projects

slightly above the Hal lop of each colony.

Gonads are present in the gut loop

Remarks; Cftivelifra nreifitrensix Tokioka. from

the Arafura Sea. has similar colonies with

zooids opening on the upper surface of the

lobes, but k distinguished by the presence of

distinct transverse muscles. O.xycorynui fas-

cictdoHs Tokioka, 1952> also has similar zooids

but there is a smooth stomach and zooids open

all around a stalked head, thus distinguishing

it from the present species. Two different types

of larvae hnvc been described from specimens
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previously ascribed to this species, and il has

been suggested (Kott 1969) that some colonies

may in fact have been colonies of species be-

longing to the gCJHft PycnoclavelltK distin-

guished from CUtvelina by the fertilisation of

egg?? at the base of the. oviduct. Those colonies

with laige numbers of eggs a! the same siage of

development in the peri-branchial cavity and
apparently fertilised there, belong to the genus

Citweiirta as described. No other distinguish-

ing character has been identified and as ncilhei

developing eggs nor larvae were present in

these colonies, this point has not been clarified.

In St. Vincent Gtilt the species is taken from
sheltered locations where surge and wave action

is slight. The record from Rortnest I. (Kott

1957a) is from the intertidal area where it

could sometimes be subjected to surge and
wave action typical or the Rough Coas* Sub-

formation, [n such localities iiwouid be fourwi

m sheliercd caves and crevices as it forms large

snft colonics and is unlikely to occur in areas

where il is exposed lo sand or wave action

The red colour of the preserved specimen from
Kapid He;ul is probably the result of con-
tamination from a sponge on which the speci-

men was growing, as all other colonics are

bluish in preservative.

PodocFavella cylindrica (Quoy & Gaimard).
Kott, 1957a- 91. Millar. I960; 64; 1963:

716; 1%6: 364.
Polyctinum eylindricG Quay & Gaimard, 1 834:
6I8.
Ctovefitw cyh'ndrica. Michaelsen, 1930: 475
and synonymy.

.NV»< Records: West Beach. HaTlett Cove.
Port Noarfunga, Aldinga. West I. (Oedipus
Paine), Wright l. Previota Record?. W.
Aust (Albany to Rottnesl 1. 1—Mich;tct*cn

<930; Kotl 1957a; Millar 1963 Vic. (Wes-
tern porl. Port Phillip Bav. Bass vStrair.)—

Quov ft Gairnard 1814: Millar I960. 1963.

1966: MacDonnW I S58.

FIG. 2

Ocstriprion: Zoeids separate, joined by com-
mon basal test into which posterior abdominal
stolons extend. Occasionally rooids branch off

around a central common axis (Wright I.).

In immature colonies from Aldinga reef "drop
otT* there i-s a central vascular stofon extending
up into each lobe and very numerous enlarged
terminal ampullae surrounding the central ves-

sel along its length. The abdomen may be
equal to or less than the length of the thorax.

When the thorax is contracted along the dorsal

line, the oesophagus originates from half way
along the length of ihe thorax.

There h a dorsal pigment spot at the base

of ihe atrial siphon, and some pigment on
cither $idc of the dorsal line at the base of the

hranchiiil siphon. The atrial aperture is ter-

minal with a funnel-shaped siphon. The bran-

chial aneriure extends laterally from the antero-

venir,il corner of the thorax. About 20
muscle* cross the Ihorax obliquely front the

vent nil to Ihe postcro-dorsal corner of the

thorax and Continue along both sides of the

abdomen- When the dorsal line of the zooid>

is strongly contracted, Ihe muscles on tht ihorax

lie almost at right angles to the rows of *ti£

mota. The oesphagus is long and there is s\

prestomach swelling halfway along Its length.

The stomach is large and square, Clumps of

18 or more embryos are present in brood
pouches formed at the poslero-durvtil corner ol

the thorax. Gonad* arc present in the gut loop.

Larvae: About 1 2 mm long. Anteriorly there

is a Hat frontal plntc bearing three adhesive

papillae with accessory cup. arranged in a

triangle. The larval thorax is characteristically

deep.

Remarks: This species is especially common.
The relatively short abdomen, the prestomach.
the form of the colonics, and the presence of

pigment spots on the anterior part of the thorax

are characteristic.

The colonies flourish only in protected caves
ox crevices anil generally from vertical faces in

areas where there is no silt or sediment. In the

Rough Coast Subformation. the species is

found at depths of 10-22 m, and m the Shel-

tered Coasr Subformation at 3-10 m deep,

Podoclaveila inuluccenvis Shnten 1904; 5.

Hastings. 1931: 82 and svnonvmv. kotl.

1963: 90.

New Record) Tipara Reef (Spencer Gu)f>.

Previous Rvcorrh: W. Aust, (Cape Boilcair.

Garden Island, Rottnest I.)—Slmter 1895:

Kott 1963. S. Aust <Port Lincoln)—Kott
1963. Qld. (Great Barrier Reef)—-Hustings
1931.

FIG. 3

Description: The colonies form extensive mats
consisting of n basal membrane &upportlne, a

dense array of upright lobes, each consisting of

a .single /ooid enclosed in a soft transparent

test. Occasionally the basal half of adjacent
lobes is fused, The zooids are pale to dark
blue and there is no special accumulation into

specific pigment spots around the apertures.

The zooids are closely adherent lo the Jest

and extend the full >ene»h of the free lobe for
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12

Fife 2.

Fig; 3.

Figs. 4. 5.

Figs. 6, 7.

Figs. 8. 9.

Fi»s. 10-12.

Pododavella vyiindrka, (Hallett Cove, 8 m). Colony.
VndoclaveHa mohuxensis. (Tipara Reef), Thorax showing muscles.

Ampoioa famasiana. (Wright I.). Fig. 4.—Contracted zooid. Fig. 5.—Zooid with brood

pouch and embrvo.
Distapiia viridis. (Reef oil Hallett Cove. 8 m). Fig, 6-—Zooid with mature 2 gonads and

brood pouch. Fig. 7,—Zooid with mature $ gonads.

Polycitor gixanteum. (Port Noarlunga). Fig. S<—Immature larva. Fig. 9.—Mature larva.

Eudistoma retried. (Wright T., 10 m). Fig. 10.—Zooid. Fig. II.—Immature larva- Fig.

12.—Mature larva.
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their whole length. The atrial aperture in ter-

minal and the branchial aperture from the

antem-vcntral part of thv rhorax is inclined at

a alight angle to ii but is not recurved, There
are about 30 transverse muscles extending from
the ventral to the dorsal border of the thorax

and anastomosing with one another both ven-

trally and dorsally. About 6 of the most
anterior transverse muscles extend from the
short siphons to cross the dorsal line. The
most posterior transverse muscles terminate
around the region of the oesophagus. No
muscles were detected on the abdomen There
are 17 rows of ^hout 50 stigmata. There is a

small prestomach enlargement half way down
the oesophagus. The stomach is smooch
walled, large and founded half way down ihe

abdomen

Remarks: The specimens are easily confused
with Podaefovtllu ryfindrim. from which P.

mohtcremis h distinguished by the extensive

basal membrane, the ahsence of n recurved

branchial siphon, the very large number of

transverse muscles which dn not extend along
the abdomen, by the close adherence of the

body wall to the lest, and by the absence of dis-

tinct pigment spots around the apertures.

Shepherd (pcrs. comm.) states that this

species .u Tipara Reef is seasonal, appearing in

early winter and dying off during early summer.

Subfamily holozoinae

Atapo'/oa fanktsiana (Kott)

Kuiitstoma fanrasiotu? Knffc lV57a; 76; 1967:
187

rV<ni Record: Wright I Previous Records:

S. Aust. (Reevesby I)—Kott 1957a.

FIGS. 4, S

Description: FUt irregular investing colonies

about 0.5 cm thick. Test soft, jelly like, semi-

transparent. Both apertures of 7ooids open
separately io (he exterior. The postero-dorsal

aspect of the peribronchial cavity is expanded
into a brood pouch with two embryos sit differ-

ent stages of development- Black pigment is

scattered throughout (he test, but the colony is

a light purplish colour. Zooids up to 3 mm
in length. Zooids have 16 to 20 fine longitu-

dinal muscle bands forming a wide open mesh-
work with the transvetse bands on the thorax,

There arc 3 rows of up to 25 elongate stigmata;

the oesophagus is long, the stomach smooth
and oval and there is a rounded posterior

stomach. The apeirures are small and the 6

lobes of the margins Indistinct.

Lurvoe: Large, as previously described, with

characteristically elongate areas of adhesive

cells.

Henuwki' Rvcn in the absence of the com-
pletely distinctive larvae and brood pouches.

ihe species is characterised by the closely set

apertures and shoti atrial siphon, by the open
rneshwork of muscles on the thorax* by Ihe

comparatively short zooid, and by the verv
large numher of stigmata in each row.
Distaplla virtitis Kott, 1957a: 96. Millar. 1966:

365.

New Records: Halteti Cove. Port Noarlung;*
Reef, Cnrickalinga Head. Previous Recordr.

S. Ausi. (Victor Harbour, Reevesby I.)—
Kott l9S7n. Vic. (Port Phillip BaV)—
Millar 1966.

FIGS. 6, 7

Desert'piion: Living colonics from HaUett Cove
had a transparent matrix with orange zooids.

while these specimens arc greenish in preserva-

tive due to the greenish colour of the enclosed

zooids. Preserved colonics from Port Nonr-
lunga are also greenish but the living colonics

were blue-black with while markings. Test is

semi-transparent and very soft, Zooids closely

placed more or less in double rows Colonies

are irregular and investing, about 4 mm thick.

The surface is always .smooth. There are no
sand inclusions. Common cloacal apertures

arc randomly distributed over the surface oi the

colony and zooids are arranged on either sidc-

of very shallow and narrow common cloacal

canals. A brood pouch is developed from the

postero-dorsal corner of the thorax and con-

tains only a single embryo Ihe atrial lip is-

sometimes tridentate at the tip with a longer

median tobe. This, however, may be obscured
if the atrial lip is widely extended. In younger
colonics the zooids may be in circular systems
of 5 to 14 sooids. There are 4 rows of stig-

mata with para-stigmrtlic vessels The sto-

mach has glandular folds internally but exter-

nally is smooth. There are about 10 testis lo-bes

in a rosette in the loop of the gut, and a single

egg protrudes from the right side of Ihe abdo-
men. A conspicuous gastric reservoir is also

present in the loop of the gut.

The single embryo present in the brood
pouch in as previously described. The tail of

the larval form is especially short and extends

only half way along the ventral surface. The
larval test has a foamy appenrance.

Remark.?: The species conforms with speci-

mens previously taken from Victor Harbour
and Rccvcsby I., South Australia and the pre-
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served colonics have the same gTCcnish tinge

in formalin resulting from the colour of the

zooiuN. Colours present in the living speci-

mens, however, appear to vary. The single

embryo in the brood pouch is apparently

characteristic of the species which Is common
in St. Vincent Guif and Spencer Gull although

it has not heen recorded from other localities.

Sycozoa cerebriformls (Quoy & Gaimard).

Brewrn, 1953: 58 and synonymy. Kott,

1957a: 99. Millar, 1966;' 365,

Ai)ti<!it> w&Mfarme Quay & Gaimard 18*4:

615.

New Records: Off Trouhridge I.. Orontes

Bank (off Port Vincent), upper St, Vincent

Uuli, Halleti Cove, Cariefcalinga Head. West
I (Toad Head). Wright I. Previous Rwords:
North-west Aust.—Hartmeyer 1919, S. Aust.

(Victor Harbour, Port Lincoln)—Kotr

1957a; Caullery JV08. Vie. tBalnarring

Beach. Westernporr. Point Lonsdale)—Quoy
&. Gaimaui 1 834: Caullery 1908: Michaclscn

1924; Kott IMTfy Millar 19n6 N.S.VY.

iGunnamatia Bay, Jervis Bay, Port Jackson,

Port Stephens! — Herdman 1899; Kolt

I 957a. South Africa—Hartmeyer 1912;

Michaelsen 1923a

Description: Colonics from fan-shaped lo

curved lamellae. Zooids arranged in double

rows down both sides of these lamellae, bran-

chial apertures opening to 1hc exterior

Cloaca! apertures, however, as is usual in this

genus, open into common cloacal canals ex-

lending veitically down boUi sides of the

colonv. These cloacal canals open separately

around the edge of the narrow fiat top of the

colony.

Hetrwrkt: In Sycoz*"* x-igillinoutvx Lesson, from

the Antarctic (sec Millar I960; Kott 1969), it

has been found that the common cloacal Cavi-

ties open into a ring canal round the anterior

end of the colony and this ring canal is part

of a common cloacal cavity opening by a ter-

minal aperture. Brewin (1953) characterised

the genus Synozoa by Ihe condition of live

cloacal canals opening separately around the

anterior border of the colony. Roth Millar

(I960) and Kott (1 969 J. working with speci-

mens of Sycozofi xigiltiiwitfeK from the Ant-

arctic, did not accept this interpretation of the

cloacal openings and suggested that Brewings

colonics were distended to expose the openings

in Ihe cloacal cavity. Brewin *s observations

for both Sycozoo cereo/ifnnws and for &
irnnfrautix are accurate. The situation in £

sigiflinoides, however, indicates that separate

openings of the canals is not a character shared

by all species of the genus Sycozoa-

Colonies have been observed with their wide

fans, from the short, sturdy stalk, oriented to-

ward the oncoming current (S. A. Shepherd

pers. coinm). The stalk is not flexible, as In

5. lemucQiklis, and the orientation of the colony

is unlikely to adapt to changes in direction of

current flow. The species H most common
attached to shell or rock surfaces at locations

where there are slow to sluggish currents, and
where the light intensity is not great due lo

depth and sediments. Larvae have an otolith

but no ocellus (Caullery 1908). They have

relatively shor! tails, their Iree swimming exis-

tence is short and they arc probably noi strong

swimmers.

The species therefore is well adapted lo nn

existence in locations with slow to sluggish

currents where it is most commonly foumi The
low litfbL intensity at these stations, due to

depth or sediment, is coincidental and not

likely to directly affect settlement of these tight-

insensitive larvae.

The species is taken from the Rough Coast

Sobforrnation at West I, and elsewhere in con-

ditions of moderate surge, either at depth or in

crevices, or under houlders where it is pro-

tected. Again, the low light intensity is only

coincidental with the occasional occurrence of

this species in these situations wrhcre light sen-

sitive aplousohranch larvae that are attracted

into shade are more common.

Svco/oa toimicaiilK (Herdrnnn). Brewin, 1953.

57. Kent, 1957a: 99. Millar. 1963: 707.

Coielta h'ttukautis Herdman. 1899 b4.

Nrw Recent : Off Broadway . Previous

Records; W. Atisi.- Millar 1963. Vic. (Port

Phillip Bay. Lakes Entrance'—Kott 1957a.

Millar 1963. las. < DTntrecastcux Channel.

Furncaux Group)—Millar 1963: Kott

1957a. N.S.W. < Botany Bay. Jervis Bay,

Broken Bay, Port Stephens, Port Jackson)-

—

Herdman 1899: Millar 1963; Kott 1957a.

Desertpriori' A single colony only is available

and is the usual flattened inverted core, ftxed

by a long stalk with basal hair-like rootlets.

Zooids are prevent in closely set double rows

along the length of the head. The longitudinal

common cloacal canals extend the length of

the head between end) double raw of zooids

and open by a wide opening around the out-

side margin of the flat lop of the head as pre-

viously described by Brewin (1953).
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Remark*: The observations by Brewin on the

•separate cloaca I opening* around the lop of the

head ^re confirmed in the present colony. The
species is distinguished from the superficially

similar Antarctic species. S. si^itlinoides

Lesson, by these separate openings of the com-
mon cloacal canals, which, in 5". sigilUnnid??

open into a terminal chamber with a single

common cloacal opening on the centre of the

upper free surface of the head (Millar I960:
Kott 1969). The species arc also distinguished

by the flattened head and by the tuft of hair-

like roots in & tetuuatutis (sec Millar 1963).

Records of 5. tenuicattlis are confined to

Australia, and at present the species is known
only from fairly protected bays. It is possible

therefore that Us isolation has resulted in spe-

ciation separating it from the more widely dis-

tributed circum-polur S. stgiftinoides. The lat-

ter is also known from South Australian loca-

lities (fCott 1969).

Brewin f 2953) states that all records of this

species are from deep water. Although this is

not strictly accurate, there are indeed no
records available from the inter-tidal region.

Specimens have been taken from a depth of
4 m (Millar 1963) to 50 m (Kott 1967).

Shepherd (pers. comm.) has observed that it

is fairly common at sub-littoral locations, in

deeper water, with tidal currents up to 0.5

m'sec lone knot J The larva of this species

does not have a light sensitive ocellus (Brewin
1953) and would he at i disadvantage in seek

ing suitably protected locations for settlement

in waters where there is appreciable wave
action or surge but. like .S. dyjttiwidcs (see

Kott J 969), is well adapted for an existence on
the sea floor.

Family POLVOTORIDAE
Polychor gigaittemn (Herdman).

PMyrUnum ftlgantcurn Herdman, \%W\ 79.
PrAycl'mum globosum Herdman. 1899: SO.
Polycitor geUtthtt'Sti Kott. 1957a: 83.
Hon Polycitor RigantPtitn Sluiter, 191 9: 10
iDiaz(>na %igantcum Sluiter).

New Records: Taplcy Shoal. Hallctt Cove,
Port Noarlunga, Aldinga, West I. (Toad
Head). Wright 1, Previous Records: W
Aust, (Rotlnest I.). S. Aust. (Port Noar-
Jungal. Vic. (Balnarring Beach, Lakes
Entrance, North Brighton )—Kott 1 957a.
N.S.W. (Jervis Bay. Port Jackson)—Herd-
man IS99; Kott I Wat

FIGS. 8. 9

Description: Large, fan-shaped or rounded
lobes of varying sac, sometimes smaller lobes
occur together fi\ed to a common base. The
lest is firm, gelatinous without sand inclusions

and is semi-transparent and almost glassy in

appearance Zooids can be seen radiating from
the basal constriction of the colony to open on
the rounded upper surface. Living zooids are
cream to bright orange but are pinkish In pre-
servative. The diameter of the colony is gra-
dually reduced toward the base where ii is

fixed to the substrate. Jn the colony from Tap-
ley Shoal, two lobes branch from a common
base and the test of the upper part nf each lobe
is coalesced. There are 15 longitudinal
muscles per side continuing as 3 bands along
each side of the abdomen. The stomach has
4 foldn and there are 10-12 rows of 22 to M)
stigmata.

There are 3 to 9 developing embryos in the
atrial cavity and in the distal portion of the
oviduct. Larvae arc large, about 1.2 mm, ant!
large ampullae develop around the base of the

3 median papillae as previously described for
P. xixwuenm.

Remarks: A xe-evamination of the type speci-
mens of P. gelmmosa from Rottnes-t I., has
shown that the colonies are slightly smaller
than most colonies of P, gi&mteom. The zooids
and the test are, however, identical with those
of P. ytgameum. Further investigation of
larvae from typical colonies of P. gi&vueutn
has also *hx>wn that in the less mature larvae
the anterior ampullae are not developed and
these larvae appear identical with those des-
cribed for P. zetut'wosa (Kott 19S7aL As
there is so much variation in the shape and size

of colonies of P. a'tgameum. from spherical
individual lobes to numerous pyriform lobes
from a common base, this cannot be regarded
as a valid character on which to separate the
two species. The gelatinous test, Inrge zooids
and larvae arc characteristic.

Vudistoma pyrHormc (Herdman), Hastings,
1931; 84. Kott, 1957a: 75. Tokioka.
1950: 120; 1967: 110. Vasseur, 1969;
918,

Ptammairlidium pyriform? Herdman. (88*:
419.

Ne* Record: Off West Beach- Previotii

Records-. S. Aust. (Port Noarlunga)—Kott
1957a. Qld. (Great Barrier Reef, Filmier*
Passage)—Herdman J8S6. Pacific (Palao
Ik, Gilbert 1,)—Toltioka 1950, 1967 Indian
Ocean ( Madagascar)—Vasscur 1969.
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bcsctiprfa't; Rounded lohcs. narrowing to-

wards the base where the test expands into a

basal plate from which several heads may rise.

Sand is absent from the outer 5 mm of test

on the upper half of the colony but is present

internally and is oJso present ih rough the test

in the basal half of the lobes. Maximum dia-

metcr of head is 4 cm. The left is firm and

gelatinous. The colony h grey in preservative,

Zooids arc present, opening over the upper sur-

face of the head. They are arranged in circu-

lar systems, with the atrial apertures opening

separately in u circle In the centre of the miicr

circle formed by the branchial openings. Each

atrial aperture is protected by a lobe of lest

that covers (he opening from its dorsal surface

and it appears that the excurrent stream from

each zooid would be directed towards the

centre to reinforce the excurrent stream from

zooids in the same circular system. The incur-

renl ciliary stream is -probably drawn from an

area immediately adjacent to the branchial

aperture. This arrangement of apertures rep-

resents a stage before the development of true

cloacal systems.

Zooids are 5 to 7 mm long, of which the

thorax is onlv I mm They cross one another

in the test. Both siphons arc well developed.

anteriorly directed, and are surrounded with

circular muscles to form a distinct sphincter.

The atrial sphincter is especially well deve-

loped. There arc about 20 longitudinal muscles

on the thorax although these may be reduced

to 12 In contracted specimens The trans-

verse musculature is fnirly stix>ng

There are 3 rows of about 9 to 12 stigmata.

I he stomach is smooth and rounded and in

contracted specimens the intestine behind the

stomach forms an "S" bend as previously des-

cribed for this species. The rectum forms the

ascending limb uf the cut loop.

Remarks: Specimens of F.wVstoma are noto-

riously difficult to chatacterise and the variable

condition of the intestine in the present speci-

mens suggests thai, this feature, previously

regauled a.s a diagnostic feature, is dependent

on the degree of contraction of the abdomen
Specimens- identified as T. pyriformc from

Heron I. and North West I. (Capricorn Group)

have been examined. Zooids are arranged in

similar systems to those described above,

although these may be obscured hy sand In the

surface lest; the proximal par! of the intestine

forms cither an "S" hend or a loop, and pig-

ment is present in spherical cells in the surface

lest. Despite 'he variation in the external

appearances of these colonies they all appear to

belong to £. pyriiofttte. characterised mainly

hy the condition of the ihoraeic musculature,

the long oesophagus, the atrial sphincters and
the arrangement of zooids in the colony. These
characters arc. to some extent, shared by other

species and it is possible that mote than a single

species rs represented hy the records ascrihed

U> IhK species.

Ewdistoma renicri (Hartmcverl. Michaelsen,

1923a: 10. Kott. 1957ai 74. Millar, 1962:

IfcO.

folxiijor rtnu-n HanmeyeT, \9\li *l)9

New Record, Oulsule Wright I. i
9n'viom

Reconis: W Aust. (Point Pcron) Kott

1957a. South Africa—Hartmeyer 1912:

Michaelsen 1523a; Millar 1%?.

KIGS. 10-12

Description: Fleshy investing colony, 0.6 cm
thick. Test semi-transparent with reddish to

black pigment cells in streaks on the surface

The surface of the test is smooth, without

foreign bodies or sand* and is depressed over

the zooids. Zooids are at ranged in circles of

about 4 mm diametcrv the branchial opening?;

around the periphery of the circle and the atrial

openings toward the centre, protected by lobes

ot test. The atrial openings are in a pigment-

free area. The /noids do not cross one another

in the Lest. The abdomen is about twice the

length of the thnrax The atrial aperture is on

a cylindrical siphon which is about three times

the length of* the branchial siphon. The body

wall is fairly muscular with at least 12 longi-

tudinal muscle bands of 4 to 5 strands crossing

tfutaeroua transverse bands. The longitudinal

hnnds appear to separate out into separate

strands. When not so stronidy contracted, the

circular muscles around the atrial siphon are

strong and conspicuous although they are

spread along the siphon rather than forming a

large sphincter muscle. There are about 20
long rectangular stigmata in each row The
rounded smooth stomach is halfway down the

abdomen. There is a long duodenal area and a

short round posterior stomach. The part of the

intestine distal to the stomach is sometimes

kinked in contracted specimens. The gonads

are in the gut loop. There is an expansion

from the dorsal aspect of the posterior end of

the thorax accommodating a loop of the ovi-

duct with one to two embryos, and although

the brood pouch is not separated from the

thorax by a narrow stalk as in the true brood

pouch of the Holozolnae, ?l U structurally

homologous,
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The larvae are about I mm long* typicaUy

polycitorid, with the 3 median papillae develop-

ing on short, sulks i'rorn depressions in (he

centre of rounded swellings around the uittcnoi

end of the larva. The margins of these depres-

sions become attenuated in the mid-!inc to

form median ampullae at the base of the papil-

lary stalk. The area of adhesive cells in these

papjlhie is lengthened longitudinally to different

extents lor each papilla. This lengthening is

reminiscent of the condition in Atapozoa
larva*.

Remarks: Distinctions between Endhtoma spp.

are not altogether satisfactory and many
characters such as the body musculature, length

of gut. and looping dt the interline, all vary

with the degree of contraction of the body.

The presets specie* is identified by the gela-

tinous nature of the test, by the large number
of stigmata, by the long oesophagus and the

position of the stomnch mid-way down the

abdomen. The extended adhesive area of the

larval papilhie was not recognised previously

(Kott 1957a). A re-exami nation of Koit\
specimens from Point Pcrnn. Western Austra-

lia, has dcmoimrawd that the papillae are iden-

tical with those in the present collection. This

character therefore appears to be distinctive for

the species.

The znotds of the Australian specimens
resemble Hartmcyer's 11912) South African

specimens, although the colony of the Soath
Australian specimens is thinner. Millar's

(1 962) specimens appear to differ in many
characters, however; notably in the reduced

size of the thorax, in the position of the sto-

mach at the posterior end of the abdomen, in

the number of muscle bands and rows of stig-

mata in the length of i.he atrial siphon, and in

the cylindrical form of the colony.

Cvstudytes delJechiajei (Delia Valle). Kott.

1 954 : 1 54 and synonymy. Tokioka,

1950: 120. Millar, 1MJ; 2K4; I960: 82;
1962: 143; 1 963: 71.V. t966: 365.
Dxstoma dcthxhlrijirte, Delia Vallc. 1877; 40.

? AplUlinm hbatnm. Delle Chiajc. IK4I 30
(not Savicny 1816).
Cymtfytes iifllachhuoe. Kelt, 1957a: 68.
Cystudy tes Bella Chiajei. Peris, 1948: t7l.

New Record: West 1. (near Penguin Knck)
Previous Records; W. Aust fDampier
Archipelago to Alhany)—Michaelsen 1930:

Kott 1954, 1957a; Millar 1963. Vic. (Port

Phillip Bay. Barwon Heads)—Millar 1966.

Tas. (Maria T.>—Kott 1954 Pacific (Patao

Is.)—TokiDka 1950. New Zealand (North
L. Chat ham Fs,>—M ichaelsen 1 924;

Brewin 1948. 1951, 1952a, 1956; Millar

1 9*0. California I Coronadc L, Puerto

E&coitido i—Van Name 1945. Indian Ocean
(Ceylon)—Herdman 1906. Mediae r-fitrean

—Delia Valle 1*77: von Drasche 1883;
Lahille 1*90; Harant 1925. 1929. Africa

(Mozambique, Gold CouM, Cameroon*. Sene-
gal)- Michaelscn 1915; Peres 1948; Millar

1953. 1962. The species is also known from
the Atlantic Ocean, along the east coast or

the American continent from Patagonia

< Millar 1960) to the Caribbean and from the

Azores (Michaelsen I923ii), the Canary I

tHarimeyer 1912) arid Virgin U. (Van
Name 1945). It has been taken inieTtidally

and to a maximum depth of 736 m (oft

Brazil . Herdman 1886).

Description • Irregular investing colonies. Liv-

ing colonies purple with colourless "splotchcs".
bui in formalin the colonies are hrown wilh
white blotches where zooids are present In the

test surrounded by the calcareous spicules thai

urc typical of this species*, The species is. espe-

cially constant and the present colonies and
zooids conform exactly with previously des-

cribed specimens. Larvae are present m brood
pouches attached lo the parent zooid or free

in the test. The larvae have the usual large

papillae surrounded by -ciodennal ampullae
which have coalesced distally to form a circle

around the papilla as described previously for

the species (Kott 1954. !957a>.

Family POLYCLrNIDAE
Subfamily vh kkdmanumi:

Ritterella h^rdmanla Kott, 1957a; 102 (nom.
nov. ); 1963; 78 and synonymy.

New ftrwrd: Port Noarlunga Previous
Recotxis : \V. Ausi ( Green Pools )—Kott
1957;.. N.5.W. (Ncwpoil. Port lactam,
Wattamollai—Herdman 1899; Kott 1957a.
1963.

FIGS. 13-17

Description: Sandy finger-like lobes joined
baxally. The lobes are long and slender, spoon-
shnped terminally, with 1 to 5 zooids in each
lobe. The branchial apertures open into the

concavity of each lobe and the atrial apertures
open round the convexity of the anterior tip

of the lobe. Both apertures are 6-lobed and
on very short siphons. The branchial aperture
is terminal and the atrial aperture rises from
opposite the first row of stigmata. There are
circular siphomil muscles, very delicate longi-

tudinal muscles and some weak transverse
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muscles on the thorax, There are live rows of

H lu 1f> stigmata in Ift* branchial Sac; some-

lime^, in the larger zouids, parastigmatic ves-

sels ntt present m some of the tows of stig-

Phita end appear to bisect ihem horizontally

to form «\Ua row*. Triangular langucts are

present in the mid-dorsal line expanded Ironi

both the transverse vessels and the para-slig-

malic vessels Smaller rounded papillae are

aiso present in the middle of each transverse

vessel on either side ol the branchial sue. These

papillae have not previously been described

for this genu.?. The fact that I hey do not arise

on the parastigmatic vessels suggests that rhey

may be present as relict* of papillae supporting

longitudinal vessels in the hranchi.il sac and

homologous with the papillae present in the

Antarctic genus Tylnhnwchion.

The condition of Ihe stomach varies accord-

ing to its degree of contraction and when
extended there are apparently lour to sis

stomach folds, but these arc not always dis-

tinct. Four folds sometimes appear to he pie-

sent only in the anterior part of the stomach

There is also a small posterior stomach as pre-

viously described. The posterior abdomen may-

he very luny and thread-like anil testis follicles

are at ranged in it in a single row. The ck-

t^K\e<\ thorax and abdomen together measure

4-5 mm. The posterior abdomen is consider-

ably longer

Larvae are presenl in the thoracic cavity of

»ome of the 20oids. They have 3 anterior

papillae in the median line alternating with

paired anterior ampullae. Dorsally and ven-

irally paired rows ot* ampullary vesicles extend

posteriorly There is an otolith and ocellus

Remark*: I he variations in the number of rows

of stigmata resulting from iheii' bisection by

parastigmatic vessels and the increase in the

size of the 2ooid-beuring lobes, both of which

occur with increasing maturity, suggests that

confusion could arise regarding the identity of

specimens assigned to this and to related spe-

ws. Pari of the type colony of Ritterelht

usyotmctnea Millar, I960, from Port Phillip

Bay has been examined. The external appear-

ance of the colony resemble* R. herdmania and

the 10 rows of stigmata could have resulted

from the bisection of 5 primary rows by piir^

<iigmalic vessels, as the triangular dorsal lan-

gucts are of two alternating sizes. There are

no papillae on the transverse vessels in Millar's

species, however, and the stomach folds arc

also distinctive.

five primary rows ol stigmata appear lo he

characteristic of most Ritterclla spp. although

the number can be increased probably by sub-

division with parastigmatic vessels wbicn sub-

sequently are not distinguished from primary

transverse vessels. R'merelki herdnurnkt, R
fredttriitilatu Tokioka <*ftd R rcWrfu Millar.

I9f>il I'rrom North T, New Zealand) have para-

stigmatic vessels and sometimes increased num-
bers ot rows of stigmata: If, pnriijeriis (Oka)
(>/c. dispttf Kott. 1957a I from Japan and
I rum the central east coast of Australia <sec

Tokioka 1953a; Kott 1957a, l%3) and R.

.\i$illi*roitk>x Btcwin, 1958a. from Stewart T. t

have only the 5 primary row* of stigmata and
no parastigmatic vessels. R. ttsymnunku
Millar has increased numbers ol' rows nf stig-

mata and apparently no parastigmatic \csseK

The typt species of the oenus Luherdnumin,

t.. tluvtformix (Kittcr* (sec Van Name 1945),

together with E solida Millar, 1953 Irom Ihe

African Gold Coast. E. vtrrai Millar, 1961

from Brazil, ^nd £. digitum Millar. 1963 from

northwestern Australia arc easily distinguished

by a long oesophagus, a large numbvr of rows

of stigmata and the absence of parastigmatic

vessels and, where their larvae arc known, by

the modified adhesive organs as described for

this genus arid lor Platen fela spp. <Kott I9b9).

hnltt'rihnanui twsimlh Kott. 1957a, however,

from South Australia, Victoria and New Suulh

Wales, has a short oesophagus, 12 to 13 rows

of sti^matn, parastigmatic vessels, tint] a papilla

in the middle of the transverse vessels on each

side of ihe body. II is distinguished from R.

herdtfumio by the single 7-ooid in e^cii lohe ot

the colony, Ihe absence of stomach folds. Ihe

number of rows of stigmata and the i-stis rol-

lieles which ale bunched in the posterior abdo-

men.

Larvae are known for R. ptolifents and R
htrdnumia, and arc typically polyclinic with

;irnpullary vesicles.

In the present species and in f.\ oiiMraUs rhe

papillae on the transverse vessels arc remini-

scent of Tylobranchion and related genem,

$nd probably represent a primitive character.

Pseudodistonia eemim Michnelsen, 1924: 364.

Kott, 1963; 77 and synonymy. Monniot.

3969: 437

New Record: Nora Gretna Bav. Previous

Records; N S.W tnear Eden)—Kou 1963.

New Zealand (Stewart I. (Patcrson Intel),

Fovcaux Strait Otagu coast, Utile Papanul.

Great Barrier I.)—Micbacfecn 1924: Hrewiri
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1950c, »95Ha Atlantic Ocean ( Dakar)—
Munnioi 1969. The species fc known inter-

tidally find down in 87 m.

FIGS IH. IV

jh'ntiptiorn Soft, gelatinous, stmi-iransparenr

rounded or cylindrical heads ot slightly greater

diameter than the more leathery Stalk of up to

5 cm length. In some specimens the stalk is

expanded into a thick mat from which
numerous heads arise. The zooids arc
numerous and open rill around the head by
separate 6-lobcd branchial and atrial openings.

The contracted thorax and abdomen together

measure only 2 cm. Pine longitudinal muscle
bunds on the thorax number 20 to M) and
these extend along both sides of the abdomen.
There tire IS to 20 rows of stigmata in each of

the 3 rows, The 4 stomach folds are obscure

and roiiy be artefacts resulting from the col-

lapse of ihe stomach. A duodenal swelling and
a rounded posterior stomach are also present

There in a long ovary, with numerous eggs

more than halfway down fhe ahdornen. hut no
testis follicles were present in the colonies from
these stations. I here is a single developing
embryo in a brood pouch from the postero-

dorsal comer of the thorax.

Remarks, The general form of the colonies,

arrangement of body musculature, the bran-
chial sac, gut and the situation of the ovary
wmc distance down the pustcnor abdomen, all

agr:e with the previously described specimens.

All other species of the genus have a similar

situation for die ovary some distance along the

posterior abdomen; f. ttfricanam Millar. 1954.

1%2, P. fragilis Tokioka, 1958; P. cyrnuwnse
Peres. 1952: P. uniiuboict Tukiolca, 1Q49; /'.

opacti Brewin, 1950c; P. hriew Peres, 1949.

The stalked colonies of P. africammi are also

reminiscent of fhe present species In the pre-

sence of a single developing embryo in a

thoracic brood pouch and an.* distinguished

only by a smaller number or longitudinal

thoracic muscles As there has been consider-

able variation demonstrated in this character,

the distinction is rather doubtful, and the spe-

cies or its relatives appear to have a wide cir-

ca mpcH a r distribution in the southern temperate
region us Monniot (1969) has already indi-

cated.

Subfamily poLYCUNtN*r:

ApUdrum plirtl'erum i Redikoxzev) Kotr, 1963;
I On

Amarottcium pifrifcriim RedaHorzev, 1927:
390 Tokioka. 1953a; 1*3; 1962: 2: 1967; *2,

ApUditwx phortaw Millar, t%6: 359.

New Records: Troubridge Shoal, Halletl

Cove. Previous Records; W. Aust (Point

Peron, Rottnest I.)—Kott 1961. Vic (Port

Phillip Hay)—Millar 1966. Japan 1 coastal

water of Honshu, SMkoku and Kyushu and
the Inland Sea)- -Redikorzev 1927: Tokioka
1953a. Hawaiian Is. (Auuu Channel i-

Tfl|aol.il 1967.

FIG. 20

De.sCtifftion: Rounded, soft, sessile colonies. 2

cm in diameter |o life the colonics are bright

yellow. The surface of the colony ha* deep
furrows marking it off into extensive rounded
areas with up to 3 common cloacal openings
from which double row systems rudiaie Test

transparent, zooids orange in the living speci-

men. Thorax and ahdornen are of equal lenuih

and together measure 2-5 mm. The posterior

abdomen is long, up to 8 mm. There are ti

well-defined branchial lobes, a strong circular

branchial sphincter and 8 fine longitudinal

muscle bands which extend down each side of
the thorax. The upper border of ihe atrial

opening is extended into a small pointed lip

sometimes uidentate There arc 8—10 rows of
about 15 stigmata, The oesophagus is long and
the stomach, about half way down the abdo-
men, has 19 to 25 well defined folds. There is

a duodenal swelling and a small posterior

womach. Two developing embryos are preseni

in a brood pouch lormed by the expansion of
the dislal end of the oviduct at the posiero-

dorsal coiner ot the thorax. The ovary is pre-

sent about halfway down the posterior abdo-

men and a single scries of pyrifnrm testis lobes

attached to a single duct are preseni behind the

ovary. Larvae have the usual three median
vuckers with three ampullae between the

suckers and many small ampullary vesicles in

two rows from each lateral line as described

previously for specimens from Weslern Aus-
tralia (see Kott J 96*),

Wfvi/(/rA'.,v: The species is closely related to Aph-
dfn*n phortax { Michaelsen) from New Zea-
land, which has a similar number of fine longi-

tudinal muscle bands, and stomach folds, and
also has a brood pouch. Consequently, Iherc
has been some confusion between these species

Unfortunately. Michaelsen i 1924) did not do-
crihe larvae from his species. Aplidlum plici-

Jeruni (see Kott 1963) from Western Australia

has smaller zooids (thorax and abdomen to-

gether about 1 mm long, posterior abdomen
Z mm) and axe densely distributed >n the test,

largely obscuring the systems. Tn Aplidiuth

phorhW l^eeKott 1963) trorn eastern Australia
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Figs. 13-17. Ritterella herdmania, (Pott Noarlunga). Fig. 13.—Young zooid, contracted thorax, Fig.

14.—Extended thorax of young zooid. Fig. 15.—Zooid with contracted thorax showing
parastigmatic vessels. Fig. 16.—Thorax of more mature zooid showing parastigmatic

vessels successively subdividing rows of stigmata. Fig. 17.—Portion of colony.

Figs. 18, 19, Pseudodistoma cereum (Nora Creina). Fig. 18,—Outline of colony. Fig. 19.—Zooid

with brood pounch.
Fig, 20. Aplidium piiciferum. (Hallett Cove, R rn). Zooid.

Figs. 21. 22. Aplidium coMloidcs. (Taplcy Shoal, off Trou bridge Light. 17 m). Fig. 21.—Colony. Fig.

22.—Zooid.
Fig. 23, Synoicium papilliferum. (West 1., sheltered coast, 3 m). Zooid (showing muscles on

thorax only).
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;ind ihc Pacific, the larger zooids (Lhorax and
obdomen rogether 3.5 mm long, jnd posterior

-Julomen 1.5 mm long) are arranged in cir-

cular systems, sometimes extend in g: into more
elongate and double rnw systems radiating

from the common cloaca! openings. In all

Kelt's 1 1963) specimens the test is gelatinous
and semi-transparent with red-purple spherical

pigment cells, and the larvae provide (he main
distinguishing character between the two spe-

cies. A, phoriax has larvae with a limited

number of ampullary vesicles and a complete
.ihsence of median ampullae, while the larvae

of A. plkifrrum retain median papillae ami
have many small ampullary vesicles from the

lateral lines either side of the three median
Mickers Millar (l%6) described specimens
I'roru Port Phillip Bay as A. phortax, He points

out that A. phortax (see in Kott t963). is not

apparently the same species as his colonies
although he can only distinguish them by the

different larval form. He apparently over-

looked the similarity in the size and form of
ihc larvae of his specimen and of A. pfidfcrvm
(Rcdikor/ev>; Tofcioka 1953a; Kott 1963; and
based his identification on the ratio of length
to dep:h of the larv/ie of MichaelsciVs species

and his own specimens from Fort Phillip Bay
However. Koit <1W>3) has already indicated
that larvae of A. p/tOrtax (Brewin 1946) from
New Zealand, do have the same rounded form
as ihc larvae of specimens of A. phortax (Kott
1963) from eastern Australia. It is apparent,
therefore, that specimens from Port Phillip Bav
were envuieously identified by Millar.

The adult zooid.s can definitely be distin-

guished hy rhe longer posterior abdomen, the

smaller size, anil the greater crowding of zooids
of A. ptirijrrum

The specimen from Hallett Cove was taken
with a specimen of Dhtapfia viridis iu which
the zooids arc the same orange colour, The
specimen from Troubridge Shoal was taken
from a spiny crab.

ApUdlum ruhricollum Kott, 1963: 103.
Nftw Record: Upper St. Vincent Gulf. Pre-
vious Records: W. Aust (Rottncsl T). S,

Aust, (Reevesbv l.f. Vic, fBalnarring
Beach)—Kott 19fi3

Description: The single colony is flattened,

abouf 1)7 cm thick and 3.5 cm in maximum
diameter, The borders of the colonv are

rounded. Sand is present basally and some is

enclosed in the common test but the surface is

smooth and without sand. The common
cloacal apertures with frilled and protuberaru
lips are present on the surface of the colony
about 0.3 cm from one another. Spherical pig-

ment cells are present in the test and zooids
show as clear points between the pigmented
test. In this preserved specimen the pigment
cells are pale pink. Zooids are small, up to

2 mm long. There are 1 longitudinal

thoracic muscles. A short pointed atrial lah-
guet arises from the dorsal surface just anterior

to the atrial opening which ts Generally or a

short protuberant siphon surrounded by a cir-

cular sphincter muscle. There are 1 1 rows oi
6-8 stigmata, and 4 stomach folds.

Remarks: The species is distinguished by the
form of the atrial aperture and lip. by the nar-

row branchial sac with relatively few stigmata
in each row and by the body musculature and
stomach folds. In the present specimen the
test is not so thickly invested with sand as pre-

viously described for this species

AplMiwti colelluirles (Herdman). MilJar. 1962;

125.

Amarouvium rolrlhifdes Herdman. 1886: &M,
New Record: Off Troubridge I. Previous
Records: South Africa <Cape of Good Hope!
—Herdman ISK6: Miliar 1962.

FIGS. 21. 22

tit-scriptkm; Rounded gelatinous heads on a

long hard stalk. The head is up to 4 cm in

length and 2 cm in diameter, The stalk, up to

20 cm in length, is hardened by dense sand
inclusion in the surface test which fades out in

the lest, of the head region. The stalk is

branched basally into short root-like processes.

7ooids are minute, opening around the surface

of the head. long threat! -like posterior

abdomina criss-cross in the centre of the head
and sometimes extend down into the stalk.

Some common cloaca! apertures are evident

a round the head and some longitudinal cloacal

canals were identified, although the form of
Ibe systems is obscure and difficult to distin-

guish. The thorax and abdomen are of equal
length and together measure only about 1.5

mm. The long, thread-like post-abdomen is at

least four times the combined length of the

thorax and abdomen There arc about 6 deli-

cate longitudinal muscles on the thorns. The
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branchial lobes are distinct and rounded. The
atrial aperture is sometimes produced on a

fairly long cylindrical siphon but in another

colony is sessile. Uie upper border o( the atrial

upcrlur.! produced into a pointed langucl, There

arc 18 rows of about 10 short oval stigmata.

The oesophagus is long, the stomach is present

halfway down the abdomen and has 15 very

distinct folds. The gonads arc not developed

in these specimens and it. is noi known to what

t'Ment they fill the long posterior abdomen in

mature zooids.

Remark*: This is the only species of Aplidlum

known with a lon^ slalk. The size and form of

the colony, the size of zooids and their arrange-

ments in the present colony are identical with

the South African specimens previously des-

cribed, The delicale longitudinal thoracic

muscles and th? stomach folds are similar.

The present specimens differ from those des-

cribed from South Africa only in the laigei

number of rows ot stigmata. This docs not

represent a -sufficient difference on which to

establish d new species and in view of the grc.it

similarity in most characters the specimens

probably represent one species with a wide cir-

cumpolar distribution in the southei n cold-

temperate region.

Synoiciuirt papilliferum (Michaelsen). Kott,

1963; 87 Millar, I9n6: 360.

Mm nnliimm pupUHjernm Michaelsen. 1930:

530.

New Records'. Port Noarlunga reef, West 1.

(near Penguin Rock), Previous Records:

W. Aust. (Bunbury to Nornalup)—Michael-

scn lf>30; Kott }9j&. Vic. (Ncpean Penin-

sula)—Millar 1966. The species is known
intcrtidallv and to IN m.

FTG, 23

IhuHpitot)'. In life the colony is dark red or

bright brick red. Flat-topped to rounded colo-

nies, narrowing basally to a common stalk or

encrusting. Zooids lie parallel in the lest and

open on the upper surface. The colony is firm.

gelatinous. There arc circular systems around

protuberant common cloaca! apertures. The
branchial aperture has 6 small pointed lobes

and there is a small circular sphincter muscle

at the base of the branchial siphon. The aerial

apeituie is opposite the first to second row of

stigmata. It is surrounded by a well developed

circular sphincter muscle and is extended into

;* short cylindrical siphon The anterior border

ol the atrial aperture is produced into a long

muscular lip, bxoVen into 3-4 minute pointed

lobes Icrminally. ITiere are 10 very tine longi-

tudinal muscle bands on the thorax which t*

very delicate and transparent. There are

10-12 rows of about Id stigmata in each row.

I he hotly wall below the atrial aperture is pro-

duced into the small rounded papillae charac-

teristic of Synoicium spp. The wall of the

stomach is raised into faini mulberry-like swel-

lings. The posterior abdomen is short and
iherc is no const n'clion between it and the

abdomen.

Remarks. Both colony and zooids conform

with previous descriptions in all characters

except the reduced number ot rows or stig-

mata. The species has been recorded from
south-western Australia along the south coast

of Australia to the Nepean Peninsula in Vic-

toria {Millar 1966).

Family UIDKMNIDAE
? TrUlideiiiiiiiin spiculatuiit Kutl, 1962: 281.

Wirt* Record'. West I (near Penguin Rock).
Previous Records: W. Aust. < Kottnest 1..

Point Pcron) S. Aust. (Outer Harbour)
las. {Wreck Hay). Qld. (Heron 1.1— Kott

1962.

Description; Living colonies' pale pink, encrust-

ing Small, almost spherical spicules with up
to 12 points in optical transverse section,

evenly distributed throughout the test, and
occasionally large spicules with fewer rays.

Then: arc small thoracic common cloacal cavi-

ties. Zooids are small wilh three rows nf %ug-

mata. The atrial aperture is wide, exposing a

large part of the branchial sac. Gonads uos

nut mature in the preseni specimens.

Remarks: Colonies generally conform with

specimens previously assigned to this species,

although the proportion of smaller burr-like

spicules lo larger stellate spicules wilh about 8

ray* in optical section, is greater in the present

specimen. Colonies with mature zooids are

desirable for positive identification.

I.eptoclininV* rufus (SluilerV lokioka. 1^52;

92. Kott. 1 962 : 2&6 and synonymy.
Eldr-dtse, 1967: 221.

Pohsvncrototi mfu.i Sluiler. 1909; 11; 1*13:

77*

New Records: Off Port Gawicn Hallctt

Cove. Port Nuarlunga, Rapid Head, West T.

Wright I Previous Records; S, Aust. (Port

Noarlungu). Vic* (Shoreharn). Tas. (Maria

1.}. N.S.W. (Port Jackson)—Koit 1962.

Qld. (Heron T.)—Hastings 1931 New Zea-

land f TGreal Barrier I.. /.. stuiieri) Urewin

1950b; ('/Stewart I, L novoezehtidm)—
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Brcwin J 058a, (?Chatham Rise, L. aunut-
fieas)—Brcwin L956: (North L)—Mtchnel-
scn 1924. Brewin 195Sb; Millar I960. Indo-
Pacihc (Araflira Sea, Indonesia, Hawaii*

—

Tokioka P>52; Sluiter 1909; Eldredge 1967.

The species is known intcrtidally and to 3(>

m (.Sluiter 1909).

Description: Encrusting colonies. Living

specimens: white matrix with grey or dark
animals, or orange to light fawn <Port Noar-
lunga); or dark reddish brown folf Hallett

Cow), mottled white to uniform light grey

colour (Wright I.). In preservative all colonies

are white to orange-white or streaked and
blotched with grey. I he colonics arc investing*

sometimes extensive- Cloacal cavities radiate

from randomly distributed apertures Zooids
are sometimes present in the roof of the com-
mon cloacal cavity. Spicules arc presenl in the

surface test but basally the test is jelly-like and
transparent. There are 9 longitudinal muscles
oti the thorax. The posteriorly directed atrial

siphon has a wide circular sphincter muscle.

There are 4 rows of 10 to 12 stigmata. There
is j superficial layer of bladder cells and smalt

oval to spherical pigment cells are present

.tmongsi ihc surface layer of spicules A lateral

organ is present opposite the middle of the

founh row of stigmata. Cloacal apertures arc

present, especially around the borders of the

colony. Canals at thoracic level radiate from
the cloacal apertures between clumps of zooids

although sometimes they extend deeper to

abdominal level. The cloacal canals around
the border of the colonv arc often completely
suh<4bdominat. The spicules are of the usual

Ntelkite form, 0.01-O.O4 mm in diameter.

Larvae arc present in some colonics from
Hallett Cove. They are of usual form, fairly

deep with 4 paired ampullae. In one colony
from Hallett Cowe (dark reddish brown in life)

r>o common cloacal cavities were presenl and
zooids were not mature, nor were zooid open-
ings lo the exterioT detected. The arrangement
of spicules is characteristic or* this species and
•I as probable that the colony is one in which
sexual reproduction is completed and new vege-

tative buds are developing

Remarks: The species is distinguished by the

complete absence, of spicules from the baval

layer of the test, sometimes giving the colony
a very fleshy appearance. The characteristic

common cloacal system and the distinct mus-
culature on the thorax, together with the pos-
teriorly directed atrial siphon and the spherical

to oval pigment cells are distinctive,

Leptoeliuidts kiftgi Michyelscn.
Ptyfv.nncmron dtthihm Vim Name, IVI8; |55,
Hartrncyci, WV; I3&,
Lt>ptocf(nidi<,i tfnbitt\ | tcCnif Michaeben.
1930: 507, Koit. WK2 2S-9

New Record. Upper St Vincent Gulf. Pre-

vious- Records: W. Alter. tFretnnmle, Albany)
—Mtchaelsen P>30 Qld. (Saiiiia)- -Koit

1962. Philippines (Jolu Light)—Van Name
!9I8. The species is known intenidally and
tu I S m

FIGS. 24. 25

Pesrripnof}: The colony is massive with the

surface raised imo mounds and single cloacal

apertures at the apex of each mound. Each
mound ts formed hy thickened basal test often
with embedded parasites. Zooids are present

in the surface test above the very extensive

posterior abdominal spaces around the centre
of each lobe or mound The zooids are large

with 4 rows of about 1 2 stigmata. There are 9
very fine longitudinal muscles on the thorax
The spicules arc very small, (Mil to 0.02 mm.
and are ranged in a shallow layer at the level

of the branchial siphons. They are only very

sparse elsewhere in ibe lest. There is a surface
layer of bladder cells.

Remarks: The elevation of the surface ol this

colony into mounds ot lobes with terminal
common cloacal apertures characterises this

species, which was previously regarded as a
form of Lvptodinidcs dttbitts ( Sluiter) . i.epto-

c.'irtidi's dttbiux is distinguished from the present
species by iLs larger spicules and by Ihe
arrangement ot common cloacal system with
openings around the margins of each colon},

as in L, rufus. In L. kingi large cloacal sys-

tems with terminal openings develop from the
centre of the colony. As both forms have been
recorded more or less over the same geographic
range it is unlikely that they represent geo-

graphic subspecies of the one species, and in

view ol the different development of Ihe com-
mon coacal systems it is probable that they rep-

resent different species. The long gut loop
which is bent anteriorly to Form a double loop
is a character shared with Leptoclinidcs dubiux.
Posteriorly dirceted atrial siphons of the zooids
open into the common cloaca! cavities and
canals, The openings sometimes appear 5
lobed due to the arrangement of spicules

around the aperture. The genus Askomdes
Rett, 1962. therefore cannot be distinguished

from Leptodinides and A. imperfeaur and A,
<n>elewer<tim are distinguished from Ma spe-
cies of LeptodinitUs. only by the extent to
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which zooids open directly into ihe cornman
cloacal chamber Tathet than into cloacal canals

Their relations arc set out in the following key:

I , Single systems develop around central com-
mon cloacal cavities with terminal open-

ings 2

1 . Numerous systems develop around peri-

phery of colony 3

1. Spicules accumulated in surface layer of

test; spicules 0,01-0.02; larvae with 4

paired ampullae; most 7ooids open into

cloacal canals f- bingi

2. Spicules throughout; spicules 0.04-0.08;

l(irvnc with reduced ampullae; most

zooids open direct inlo common cloacal

cnvilv L. cocfenrerarus

and L. irnperfectus

). Spicules 0.01-O.02: double gut loop

L. dnbius

h Spicules 0.02-0.04; simple gul loop

L. rufus

LeptocUnirfes refkulattis (SUiitcr). Kott. 1962:

2S5 i»nd synonymy.
OiJt'ftutttm retktifautm SliiitOT, 1909: *i0.

New Rti-oni. Tipata Reel. Previous

Ucinnlti: QUI. (Noosa to Maekay, Heron I.,

Low Is.)—Hastings 1931: Kott 1962. New
Zealand I North I. )—Michaclscn 1 924.

Japan—Oka 1927; Toktofcn 1953a, 1953b.

Indonesia -Sluiier 1909. ?Philippines- Van
Tannic 1018. Indian Ocean (Ceylon)—Herd-
man 1906.

FIG. 26

Description: Young colonies were taken invest-

ing Mhrocosnms sqiutmiger and Pyur/t irregu-

laris. Frequent common cloacal openings are

scattered over ihe surface. There is a super-

ficial layer of bladder cells wti.h orange and

black pigment in stellate cells forming streaks

on the surface Spicules arc present beneath

this superficial layer and are reduced in den-

sity toward the bast; of i.he colony. The spi-

cule* are stellate with ftbOUl 7 conical rays iu

optical transverse section and from 003 to

0,05 mm in optical section.

The primary cloacal canals are deep, but in

these specimens do not extend posterior to the

zooids. The zooids are small with the usual

4 rows of stigmata and a large posteriorly

directed atrial siphon. There are 4 testis lobes

and 4i coils of the vas deferens.

Remarks- This is the most southerly record Tor

this conspicuous and widespread species, dis-

tinguished by its unique stellate pigment cells

which form the characteristic
t;
iigcr-Ukc" mark-

ings on the aurt'uCe.

l>U!eunmm lambitum tSluitcrj. Kott. 19b?: 317
and synonymy, 1971: IV.

DidrtnnokU's lambitum Shiltcr* 1900, 18.

New Record: Aldinga 'drop off*. Previous

Records: N.S.W-- Koit 1954, 1962. New
Zealand (Chatham I. North I.. South I)

—

Sluiter (1900; Michaclscn 1924; Kott WJtl{

and unpublished records from Otago (coll

R. Crump) and Stewart ft (coll. iC. Hatham).

Description: Two clavatc lobes arise from a

common base, Maximum diameter 1 .5 cm
mid maximum height 3.0 cm. There are traces

of orange pigment in the surface lest, but no

superficial layer of bladder cells. There h a

layer of spicules in the surface lest which

ceases abruptly at oesophageal level Thin

layers of spicules line the common cloacal

canal. Spicules arc absent at the abdominal

level of the zooids, and in ihe central test core.

They arc 0.01 to 0.05 mm and stellate. Ter-

minal cloacal aperture opens into the charac-

teristic common cloacal cavity surrounding the

central core ot test. Zooids arc small and

crowded in the surface layer of test, The atrial

aperture is wide and open. There are 81 coils

of ihe vas deferens around a single te.siis lobe.

Didentnum pattilum jHcrdman).
LeptncJhntm ptirulum HcTdman, 1899: ^2.

New Record: Aldinga. Previous Records:

Vic, (Port Phillip Bay)—unpublished Tccord

N.SAV. (Port Jackson) Herdman 1899.

FIG. 27

Description: Tough, investing colonies. In

preservative the specimens are white with jjrey

streaks and blotches formed by patches of stel-

late pigment cells in ihe surface test, especially

in the region of ihe common cloacal canals

The surface of the colonv is marked off into

Rightly raised rounded areas where solid pil-

lars of lest traverse the common cioacal cavity.

Zooids are embedded In the periphery of these

pillars of test and open to the surface around

the raised area Ihe cloacal cavity is thoracic

The surface layer of test is especially thick and

the zooids have especially long and muscular

branchial siphons which estend through this

surface layer of test. Spicules often form a

plug inside the branchial siphon—possiblv

caused when ihe superficial layer of test is

pulled down into the aperture as it is retracted

into the surface of the test The branchial

siphon is almost the same length as the rest of

the thorax. The atrial opening is wide, expos-

ing a paTt of the dorsal surface of the branchial

sac, The anterior border of the atrial opening
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is produced into a narrow pointed l;uigucu

sometimes bidentate at the lip. There are con-
spicuous circular muscles in the branchial

siphon, in addition to the usual longitudinal

muscles that extend down the length of the

thorax and into the test to form a short retrac-

tor muscle. The abdomen, of the usual form
lor this genus, is especially small. Oesophageal
bud* are present but the gonads are not mature.

Remarks; The grey veins in the surface identify

this specimen with Herdman's species. The
long branchial siphon and atrial lip are also

distinctive. The species is especially common
in Port Phillip Bay. but is not common in St.

Vincent Gulf. The species also strongly

rcscinhles 0, mbalotum Sluiter from the Kasl

Indies and Am I. (sec Sluiter 1913; Kott I9(>2).

Dideinrium mo*cleji (Hcrdman). Van Name,
1918: 151 Tukioka. 1955a* 212: !9SSb:

44: 1959: 226; 1961: 100. Kott. 1957b:
136: 1962; 328 and svnon>mv Eldredge.
1967; 213.

Lrpuuliwtm moseUyi Hcrdman, IKB6: 272.
Leptoth'ttttm incmum Herrfman, \H9V- 90
Hcrdman & Riddel

l

:
1913: 888.

New Records- lionsc \
, Cftrk&flttngft Head.

West 1, Previous Records: W. Au.s1. IRoU-
nesl I., Point Peronv Trigg l.>. S. Aust.
fReevesby I.). Vic. < BalnarHng Beuch)

—

Kott 1 962. Tas. (Spring Hay. Marb U.
N.S.W, (Port Jackson, Pott Stephens, Cods
Harbour)— Herdman I R99; Kott I962.

Indian Ocean (Southern Arabia)—Koit
1957K Indonesia ( Arafura Sea)—Sluiter

1 909, 1913; Tokioka 1955a. Pacific Ocean
(Patau h.. New Caledonia. Philippines.

Hawaiian lv
, Marshall Is. )—Herdman

1886; Van Name 191 R; Tokioka l95^h,

196!; Eldredge 1967.

FJG. 28

Description; Investing sheets. There is a very
thin layer of surface test which is often raised

into spicule-rlllcd conical papillae between the

branchial apertures. The cloacal cavity is

thoracic and the thorace& of /.ooiuN are
enclosed in an independent test sheath. The
atrial opening is wide, in all cases exposing (he
branchial sac to the eloacal canal. Spicules are
0,02 to 0.04 mm it) diameter with no more than
10 pointed rays in optical transverse section
and are densely distributed throughout. Zooids
are colourless They are minute, the branchial
sac especially small with four rows of only n

Stigmata, The vas deferens coils 61 times
around 3 single undivided testis follicle. Jn the

specimens from West 1. and Carickalingn Head
there Is a small Uttcr-aT organ opposite the last

two tows of tiigmata.

Remarks: Eidtedge (1967 >, discussing the
difficulties in distinguishing between the present
species and 0. amdidum, has suggested that in

D, cundidum the surface leu fa alwavs smooth.
the atrial aperture is a small slit and lateral

organs are always absent- He has not been
able to confirm the presence of larger numbers
Oj vas deferens coils for D. amdidum (Kott
1962) .nor is the condition Of any of these

characters constant in specimens previously

ascribed to the species. Only the regularly

stellate spicules and dark pigmented zooids of
the present specimens appear to distinguish

them from D moKeleyi which has a varieLy of
different'types of spicules.

Didemnum candidum Savigny, 1 8 i 6; I 94.

Michaclsen. 1924: 358 and svnonvmy
Van Name. 1945: S3, Hastings. 193 1 i 9-1,

Brewin, |94fii 98; 1950a: 55: 1950b;
MS; |95l; 104: 1952b: 18$; 1956: 122:

t957: 577; HMD* I 19. Toboka, 1954a:
246; 1955a: 45. Kott, 1954- 1(32; 1962:
)27 hldredge. 1967: 213.

The above synonymy refers only |o Ihdo-
Pacific records. For full lis* of svnOnyms
see Hldredge 1967; 213

New Records; West T., Wright 1. Previous
Retards: South-western Australia, Tasmania,
north-eastern Australia, the Bnglish Channel,
Trish Sea. West Africa, South Africa aitfl

East Africa, Red Sea, Mediterranean Sea
New Zealand, west and mid-Pacific Ocean
(Marshall Js. and Hawaiian It I, the Carib-
bean <and West Indies and the e^ist coast of
the U.S.A Records are kicking from the
north Pacific and west coast of Ihe American
continent; hut elsewhere the species occurs
widely in temperate and tropical region*.

FIGS, 29, 30

F>vscript\o*t\ Colonies ;irc Hat and investing,

small and rounded or more extensive sheets.

The test has dense spicules throughout. In

preservative the zooids are brown and show
through the white spicules- The common
claacal cavity is thoracic but extensive and
limited only by thin layers of surface a^
vlightly thicker basal test in which the abdo-
mina of the zooids are embedded, Thoraces
cross the common cloacal cavity in an Indepen-
dent sheath of lest, Spicules are dense through-
out. They are 0.02 to 0.03 mm m diameter
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and demonstrate the same range in form pre-almost cylindrical marginal rims stiffened by

viously described for this species with up to 15the dense spicules enclosed in the test. Zooids

or more rays in optical transverse section. Con-are very small. There are 4 rows of about 8

spicuous common cioacal apertures present onstigmata. No gonads were distinguished in the

the surface are surrounded by protuberant, present colonies-
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Kcnutrkr. The present colonial systems arc

typical of the species although no gonads
appeared 10 he mature. It was not possihle 10

confirm Eldrcdge's observations concerning the
slit-like atrial opening as* in the extended
zooids of the present colonics, these were wide
open, exposing a great part of the dorsal aspect
or the branchial sac. The variety ot" spicules

therefore, remain the principal distinguishing

character tor this species. Carlisle (1954) has
characterised specimens of D, cortdidum
Suvigny trom the North Sea. the English Chan-
nel, north-west Africa, the Mediterranean and
the Rett Sea (type locality) by the absence of
Ihe third adhesive papilla in ihe larvae, and
Lafargue 1 1 968 ) confirms the condition for
specrmens from the French eoa.si. The speci-

mens agree in all olher respects with those des-

cribed from New Zealand, Australia, Malaysia.
Japan and the Atlanlic coast of Ame/ica.
Carlisle concludes, therefore, that: "0. ctmdi-
dum is a tropical and temperate species extend-
ing trom the West Indies to the East Indies,

New Zealand and Japan".

However, lalcr workers have not observed
the univeisal absence ot a third adhesive papilla

in larvae trom these localities, while there are
the usual three larval papillae in Australian.
New Zealand and Japanese specimens. It is

possible, therefore, that two separate species
are involved.

Polysyncraton orbkulum Knti, i%2: 300.
Ntw H tcord ; Rapid Head. Pre vioits

Hecordf W. Aust. ( Rotttiest l.j S. Ausc.
(Port Nitarlungu)—Kott 1962.

Description' The preserved colony is lighi

pinkish brown, owing to the darkly pigmented
zooids seen through the single layer of spicules

present in the thin surface test. The dark
coloured zooids are also seen through the
branchial openings clearly marked on the sur-

face test. There arc the usual vesicular cells

arranged m a complete circle around the

branchial openings, and interrupting rhc other-
wise even distribution of the spicules in the
surface test. There is an extensive thoracic

cloaca! cavity, crossed by the thoraces of ihe

zooids, each with a discrete ventral sheath of
test. There is a lateral organ about halfway
down the thoracic test sheath Ihe zooids are
small, with 4 rows of stigmata. There is a long
retractor muscle. These specimens conform
with those described previously (Kott 1962}
in all respects; however, the gonads are not
mature in the present /.ooids.

Remarks: The condition of the cloacal cavity.

the dark pigmented zooids, the rather large stel-

late spicules and the unique, large transparent
vesicles in regular circles in the surface,

together, characterise the species.

Ecfiinoclrntim verriIJi Van Name. 1902: 572.
Kou. 1V62: s\2 and synonymy.
Oiplosonui 1 itKsnrht\ut?t) vvrrilH. Fid red ec
1967; 242.

New Records: Hallctc Cove. The species
has been observed investing the underside of
rocks at a depth of 5-20 m at many loca-
tions in St. Vincent Gulf where conditions
are quiet. The colonics are so fragile, how-
ever, that they usually break up when
removed <S. Shepherd, pets, comm.) Pre-
vious Records: las. (West Coast)—Kott
1 954. America (West Indies, Florida)—
Van Name 1902, 1945; Hartmeyer. 1909-
Jl; Plough Ac .tones 1937. Allien (Accra

I

—Millar 1 953. Japan | Sfojami Bav) -
Tokioka 195S.

FIGS. 31-35

Description; Living colony soft, white, jelly-

like (n preservative the present colony is deli-

cate and soft. It appears to be investing but is.

unfortunately, damaged and its* exact form
could not be determined. Spicules ate mnsllv
6-rayed. but there are also spicules with 4 mm\
with 3 rays. They form a dense spiny, lough
capsule around the abdomina of the zooids but
are sparse in the remainder of the colony
Zooids are arranged more or less in ihe double
rows previously described (Van Name HM3J
although common cloacal openings were not
delected The cloacal canals spread tuit

beneath the zooids which are retained in Ibc

Fig<. 24, 25. Leptoitinidcfi kingi. (Upper St. Vinceni Gulf, I(M2 m). Fig. 24. Spicules Fij4 "^
Gut loop.

Fig. 26. Lt'^vvtinidvs reticulums, (West I„ under boulder >. Spicules.
F«B- 27 Dtdemnum paudutn, (Aldinga "drop-off", .Um), Thorax, diagrammatic, showing mus-

culature
Re. 28 OUkmnum moscUyi. (Carickatinga Head. 5-6 m), -Spicules.
Figs. 2ft 30. DMemmm ftwwteww, (Wright T.. rough coast. 10 ml. Fig. 29—Diaeram of colony

Fig 3(1—Spicules. J

Figs, 31-35. ErhhuicUnutu nhltl. (Hallei Cove. 8 m) Fig. 3!. Spicules. Figs. jj, 33. 34.—Larvae
of increasing maturity. Fig. 35.—Matai« anterior ampullae- of tarmac.
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surfaee test Zooids are small with large

lateral organs on each side of the thorax.

Larvae rue large wilh a short tail which.

when extended, is only hall the total length of

the Itirva. There ts hii^c ocellus and an oto-

lith, At least one precocious bud is present

although the exact number is obscured by the

layer of spherical to oval granulate bodies that

extend around the posterior half or die body of

the larva.

Anteriorly there are the Usual three adhesive

papillae in the median line and 14 ampullae

from the loieral lines on either side of the

suckers. Initially these lateral ampullae are

verv .small and sess'ile. Subsequently they

increase in size and become "tear-drop" in

shape supported by very narrow stalks from

Uitr lateral linc.

Rwiwtk'* It is unfortunate that the present

colony is so damaged that its shape cannot be

discerned- Although previously described

specimens have been davate t'Kott 1954; Van
Name IV45) the present damaged colony is

investing and living colonies have been

observed investing the undcr-surfacc of rocks,

It Is possible therefore that iwo distinct species

may he involved, characterised by a difference

in the consistency of (he test and in the shape

of the colony.

'I he soft nature of the colony and its ten-

dency to break up has probably been the cause

or live lack of records of this form, which is

reported as common hi St. Vincent Gulf.

IZIdredge (1967) has suggested that the

.genus is synonymous with Diphsomo (Z./Vto-

clhium), due to the similarity ol the cloaeal

systems and the fact that tetrahedral spicules

me not unique in the family Didemnidae.

Eldredye's contention cannot be maintained,

1 lie common cloaeal cavity in the two genera

is extensive and extends posterior to the zooids

which remain connected to the basal test by

strands of test. However, the cloaeal system

in Eiliitwclinum differs from that in Piplosoma

(Lissotltnutri) in the absence ol the secondary

cloaca! spaces around the thoracis of the zooids

which remain connected to and in the surface

test in continuous rows. In Diphsorntr ( Li/so*

illruiftt) the secondary cloaeal spaces separate

eilher ttie ihoraces, or the whole 7ooid&, from

one another Further, the spicules in EcMno-
rlintim are very much larger (0,05-0.1 mm>
than those generally found in other genera of

the family and. in addition to theft unusual

form and size, their distribution in the colony

differs entirely from other genera of the

Didemnidae. The capsules formed around the

zooids by the spicules are reminiscent ol ihe

capsules formed in Cystodytes spp. and in no

other mentis ot the Didemnidae do the spicules

remain in such an intimate relationship with

the ztioid.

The genus is further distinguished by a

unique larval form with a. multiplicity of

narrow-sLalked epidermal ampullae and preco-

cious buds. The larvae of ft tispicafamm and

O, {iJssociinuw) spp. show a similar marked
increase in the number of lateral ampullae. The
ampullae in hchinoclinum arc unique, how-

ever, it) their distinct "tear-drop" shape, their

narrow sialics and their discrete onjriri from the

lateral line without subsequent subdivision.

Precocious budding generally occurs in the

larvae of Diphsomo spp. utid in />. it.hsi)-

dimtm ) spp, However, it also occurs in

Dtticmtmn? \D. pseudotiiploxonw- Kott 1V62.

and O. tentawtutm—Kou 1^661 and in Poly-

y> ncnuott iP, tispiitifawm—Kotr iy&2) so can-

not be considered characteristic of any single

genus.

The granular bodies present in the larval test

are indeed similar to those found in D, ILfcso*

dirntmi fragile—Eldredge I9f>7 and D \Lfsso-

cfimtnU os'trearium- Kou 1962. They do not

take up hacmatoxylin stains (Eldredge 1967)

and thus do not appear to be calcareous spi-

cules nor their precursors, as Kott {
1962

'I had

suggested. However, despite the relationship

with D. ( Lissocllrutm > indicated by these

enclosed granules, the genus is distinct from

other genera in ihe Didemnidae and entirely

justifies its taxonomie position as a monotypic

genus in that family

DMmi mint sp.

Hrtoni: West I (near Penguin Rock*.

Description: Living colony ''yellow, enclose*
1

.

In preservative the investine colony is a light

fawn colour. There arc common cloaeal aper-

tures with large spicule-fllled lips scattered over

the surface of the colony. Zooids arc suspended

between the basal and surface layers of test

by connecting columns of test in which the

ubdomina are embedded in clumps, altbouuh

the zooids arc separated from one another in

their own discrete sheath of test, open to the

common cloaeal cavity un the dorsum. Stellate

spicules are thick throughout the test. The
branchial siphons are fairly long with distinct

circular muscles. There arc large oval lateral

orpans on either side of Ihe thorax. There »r*

four rows of stigmata.
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Remarks". The gonads arc not developed and
Q definitive identification of (he genus K there-

fore not possible. The condition of the colony

with a well developed posterior abdominal
cloacol canal is reminiscent of certain species

of Dith-mtwm.

Suborder PHLEBOBRANCHiA
Family CORKLL1DAE

Subfamily RliOD&soMATjMAr

KIk.iIhs.'hi;. imn (Savigny). Kott-, 1952:

S17 and synonymy. Tokioka. 1952: 111;

t'fwlhtvitt tuiifut Savigny. 1816:: I02»
Hhoilostmw papillosum'. Van Name, 1918:
IT3 and synonymy. Hartuieyer. 1919; 95.

New Hicord Hiillett Cove. Prerioits

Record*: N.W. Aust. (Cape Jaubert)—Hait-
meyer 1919 S Aust (Port Noarkingai.

Old.—Kott 1952. Indonesia -Sluiier 1904;

(Aral nra Sea)—Tokioka 19^2. Indian Ocean
(Ceylon)—Hcrdnrun 1906. Pacific Occnn
(Philippines. California)—Van Name 1918,
1 945; t Chile i—Traustedt i SK2. I SS5;

I China )—Stimpson 1 855; ( Japan I—Oka
1927: Hartmever 1906; Tokioka 1953...

Red Sea—Khrenberg 182S, Mediterranean
—Laca2e~Duthicrs 1865. The species i.s also

recorded from the Caribbean region (Van
Name 1<W5)

Remark*; Nothing further can be added to ihc

description of this cosmopolitan but rare
species. It is never taken in large numbers.
nor is it taken very often. The species is.

however, not inconspicuous, It is probable
that, with its highly developed closing mecha-
nism, it may exhibit Q high degree of vivipary.

In which case it is probable that relatively few
larvae are incubated, anil that the Jxcc-swim-

mine lime of larvae is short. The dispersal ol

larvae could be. therefore, limited, and the

survival of the apparently small populations of

the species enhanced by larval settlement close

to the parent, zooids. The species has been
taken from a wide variety of depths. Unfor-
tunately, little is known of the current condi-
tions at locations from which the species has
been taken, but it is possible that it favours

less turbulent conditions where there is minimal
current flow so that the larvae would be even
less exposed to dispersal.

Only a single specimen is prevent in this col-

lection-

Subfamily COKKM.IN^F

Carella cuimota Traustedt. 1882; 271. Kotl.

1969: 84 and synonymy; 1971 r 20

New Records: Hallett Cove. King Reach.

Previous Revurdx: W. Aust. (Trigg I.)—
Kott 1952- Vic, (Balnarring Beach, Franks-
ton) — Kott 1952; Millar 1966. Tus
fDHntrecasteaux Channel), New Zealand
i North ajad South Is.)—Sluiier 1898:

Michaelsen 1922; Brcwin 194b. 194S. 1950a.

1957. I960. South Africa Sinker 1K9K;

Michaelsen 1915; Millar 1955. 1962. The
species also has a wide circumpolar distribu-

tion in the Antarctic (Kott 1969).

FIG. 36

Lh'torifuiOfi; The living specimens were noted
as transparent and no colour was recorded.

There are both separate individuals and indi-

viduals ag.eree.uted together more or less in a

line. Zooids are Generally fixed to one another
or 1o the substrate by almost the whole of the
right side, The test is thick, gelatinous and
semi-transparent. On the right side of the
body where it is R\ed to the substrate Ihc

body wall is especially' thin and there are no
muscles except those which radiate a short dis-

tance from the branchial siphon. On the upper
or left side of the body there are mostly trans-

verse muscles branching and rumiiying and
some short and more regular transverse muscles
in a single row extending around ihc ventral

border. The branchial siphon is terminal and
on a short cylindrical siphon. The atrial aper-

ture is sessile and from the posterior third of
the dorsal border The branchial sac, gut and
gonads are of the usual form characteristic of

the genus.

Remarks: These specimens do not differ in any
W'uy from othei specimens of this ubiquitous

species which has been recorded in very large

numbers from open sea locations in circum-
polar waters of the Antarctic and the sub-
Antarctic (Kott 1969, 1971) The northern
extent of the recorded range is at Trigg I,

(Kott 1962) on the western coast of Australia,

but the specjes has not been taken on the

eastern coast Of the Australian mainland', the

most easterly record on the Australian coast i.s

at Frankston in Victoria (Millar 1966).

Family ASCIOIIDAE
I'liallusia depressiusculo (Heller). Kelt, 1972:

8 and synonymy.
Asvittia <}ei>rty\tust:ttla "Heller, !S78: f. Herd-
man. 1906: 305.
Avidia luting Vasseui*, 1967: 129.
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New Record: Tapley Shoal. oil PorL

Gawlcr. off Grange, off West Beach. Hallcit

Cove, oft Port StaAVaC, Wright I Prevloux

Records: W. Ausfl. (N.W. Aust.. Shark Bay,

Frermintlir)—Hartmcyer 1919; Mtchaelseii &
Hartmcycr 192K; Miliar 1963. N.S.W.

* Port Jackson >—Herdmnn 1 B99. Old.

(Great Harrier Reef (—Hastings 1931; Kott

1952, 1966. Bass Strait (East Moncoetu I.)

—Hcrdman I KS2. Pacific ( Philippines,

Palao Is., New Caledonia)—Van Name
1913; Tokioka 1950; Valour 19CT. Indo-

Malaya (Ceylon. Indonesia. Arafura Sent—
Hdler IS7H; Herdman 1006; Sluiter 1919;

Tokioka 1952, The species is known inter-

ttdallv and to *>2 m.

Description' Living specimens from of! HalleU.

Cuve are noted as large, while oi transparent.

and common on sandy bottom. Many living

specimens, however, are bluish, with black and

yellow markings. The preserved specimens

may be whitish, or blackish grey and may have

black spots in the surface tcsi. The test is

thick and lirm, smooth on the surface with

rounded ridges and swellings, The individuals

reach a large size. The present .specimens

exhibit the range Of variation described by Kott

U966) for the species.

Remarks: The relationship of Plutlhisui jttlinca

Sluiter to the present species remains in doubt.

lTic specimens in the present collection have

I he awul aperture from I he anterior third of

the body while specimens of P julinra have

been distinguished by the position of the atrial

aperture from the posterior third of the body.

Ascirfm sydneyeosis Stimpson (?parlj, 1885:

3*7. Kott. 1972 and synonymy.

New Reeords; Tapicy Shoal, Hallett Cove,

Pntt-Noa/lunga. Wright I, Previous Records:

W, Aust (Cape Jauben to Albany)—Hait-

mtyer 1*>19; Miehaelsen & FTattmcycr 1928;

Millar 1963. S. AUst. (Victor Harbor, Port

Noatlunga). Vie. (rUlnarring Beach, Point

Leo. Port Phillip Bay)—Kott 1952; Millar

i960; 1963; 1966. Tas. {Spring Bay)

NSW, (Port Jackson)—Stimpson 1855;

Herdman 1882, IS99, Qld. <Calotmdra to

Townsville>—Sehmeltz 1879; KoU 1962,

1 966. Indonesia ( Arafura Sea)—Sluiter

1.886, 1904; Tokioka J952. Pacific Ocean—
Traustedt ISHV (PalaO h.. New Caledonia)

—Tokiok;* 1950; Vas&cur 1967. Japan—

Harimeyer 19U6, Tokioka I9S&L 1954b.

Indian Ocean \ Seychelles) — Miehaelsen

191 S, (Zanzibar)—Traustedi & WeJtncr
IK94; (Hast Africa)—Millar 1956. South

Africa—Heller 1 578; Hartmcw 1 91 U
19)3; Suiter 189S; Millar 1955. 1962. The
species is also recorded fnmi the Caribbean

region (Van Name l*M5). It is taken inter-

tidally and to 30 m,

FIGS. 37. 3ft

DestHpfinn: The living specimens are trans-

parent and fleshy. The laigcst specimens in

the present collection are 20 cm long and 12

cm wide. The test is thin, but firm and tough.

and in larger specimens slightly leathery.

There is sometimes, especially on the larger

specimensj a very sparse encrustation of weed

and woim tubes. Both the branchial "ind airiul

apertures, ore on short cylindrical siphons and

arc usually about half the body length distant

from one another. Specimens may be fixed to

the substrate by the posterior, ventral, or left

side of the body. The branchial siphon is

turned away from the atrial siphon to varying

extents. There is a row of short transverse

muscle bands around the dorsal anil ventral

borders of ihc right side of the body The gut

is always filled with mud. which appears to

accumulate during the life of the individual

until in larger specimens the gut is so swollen

with mud chat the branchial sac is occluded

and confined to a small area to the right and

dorsal to the mud-filled gut. This mud begins

to collect, in smaller specimens, in the descend-

ing limb of the primary gut loop, beyond the

stomach, and it extends from there into the

rectum and continues to accumulate lp these

sections of the intestine.

Remarks: The physiological significance or the

mud-filled gut which appears to be characteris-

tic of this species is not known. U has been

noted in specimens from all parts of the Paci-

fic. Abbott (pers. cornm, 1955) noted that it

appear* to be associated with the termination

of the typholosolc at the top of the gut swelling

instead of extending further down the intestine.

The stomach appears to be free from the mud
accumulation, hut distal to the slomach the gut

becomes so distended and the whole body

inside the test becomes so compressed by it

that it is difficult to imagine normal feeding

and respiratory functions proceeding. Some
of die mud must be lost through the amw and
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Fig. 36. CurWAi eumyotti. (Hallett Cove, 25 m). Individual removed from lest
Figs. 37. 3b. A sndia sydneyensis. Fig, 37.—Individual from Tapley Shoal, 13 m. Fig. 38.—Individual

from Wngbt I., 10 m.
Figs, 39. 40. Ascidia gemmata. (Upper St.. Vincent Gulf. 10-12 mj. Fig. 39. -Individual removed

fr°m test. Fig. 40.—Diagrammatic section through branchial papillae
Figs. 41-43. Ascidia thompsoni. Fig. 41.—Dorsal lamina. Fig. 42.—Individual removed from test

* , i*
(pirickalinga Head, 5-6 m). Fig. 4?.— Individual in test (off West Beach. 8 m)

Figs. 44 45. AscuUa aclara. (Off Scacliff, 16 m). Fig. 44.—Whole individual. Fig. 45.—Individual
removed from test.
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atrial opening and until observations arc mode

on lining specimens, it must be awumed that

the property of the distal part of the gut to dis-

tend itselt in tWfl way is characteristic of the

species and result-; in the accumulations of cut

contents ai a greater rate than they are

removed from the body.

Awidia gcnimula Sluiter, 189S: 177. Kott,

I9E>6; 296 and synonymy. Tokioka, 1967

140.

New R?cord\: Upper St. Vincent Gulf, off

Port Gnwler. off Glcnclg. Previous Rvconh:

W. Aust. (Cape Jaubert to Albany!—Hart-

mcyer 1919: Michaelscn & Harlmeyer 1928:

kott 1952 Vic. (Port Phillip Bay)—Koll
1052; Millar 1966. N.S.W (Port Jackson.

AfttiWj/ra)—Herdman IS99; Kott 1952.

Old { Hervey Bay)—Kott 1966. Indo-

Pacific ( Indonesia 1—Sluiter 1904; Tukinkn

19^2; I
Palao Is„ New Caledonia, Marianas

Is.. Caroline Is .. Wake Is.)—Tokioka 1950.

1961. 1967.

FIGS. 3V. 4t>

thwrifm'on- Externally the fell is fairly thin

and flaccid and is slightly irregular, The btan-

chial aperture is terminal on a short cylindrical

siphon. The atrial aperture is on a similar

but generally shorter siphon from the antcro-

dorsal aspect ot the body. Both siphons are

regularly grooved externally along their length.

Individuals are attached by almost the whole of

the left side, Internally Ihe atrial siphon arises

from halt way down the body and is especially

long. The branchial siphon is also long inter-

nally. There are circular and longitudinal

muscles around both the siphons and these

extend only a short distance pusterior to the

siphons on the left side of the body where

there is nu musculature. On ihe right side of

the body the lunuiutdmal muscles front ihe

siphons mrngle with the irregular meshwork of

muscles which occupy ihe whole body wall on

the right, side. There is only a very narrow

prebranchml area terminated anteriorly by very

numerous branchial tentacles, and covered with

minute papillae The dorsal tubercle is a

fairly large circular cushion with a U-shaped

slit turned to the right and with the p»
terinr horn turned in. The peritubercular

area is shallow ami is completely filled by

the dorsal tubercle. The dorsal lamina is

a brood, single membrane, strongly ribbed

on both sides. The ribs of the dorsal

lamina cx.Utnd into pointed languets on the

fre* margin, There is a long neural gland

almost one-third of the body distant from the

dorsal tubercle. The branchial sac is simply

folded between each longitudinal vessel and

has 4 to K stigmata in each mesh. There are

large spalulate papillae at the junction*, of the

longitudinal and transverse vessel and these are

expanded into rounded expansions on either

side of their base T*tc gut forms a ileep

double loop enclosing the gonad* in 1-hc pri-

mary loop. The pole ot the girt loop tti the

large specimens available in this collection does

not extend anterior to the base of the atrial

siphon and is level with the anus. Theic is.

however, some variation according to the size

of the specimens and in smaller specimens

(Michaelsen A Hanmeyer 1928. Millar I9nn)

the gut loop extends anterior lo the atrial

siphon and occupies a relatively larger portion

of the left side.

Kcimtrkt; This species has been recorded often

from locations around Australia extending

north lo Indonesia and into the Pacific

(Tokioka 1967). The species is distinguished

by the absence ni intermediate papillae in the

branchial sac. by the heavily ribbed broad dor-

sal lamina, and by the origin of the atrial

siphon from the middle ol the body. Although

in the present specimens the atrial siphon is

long and directed anteriorly, in specimens pre-

viously described there is a great variation

both in the length ur the atrial siphon and in its

orientation (Michaelscn & Hartmeyer 1928).

Specimens have been described with sessile ex-

ternal apertures and it is probable that the pre-

sent specimens with short grooved cylinders

represent more mature individuals. Externally

the species resembles both A. sydneyvtnis and

A. ilutmpsuui and it is probable that in all

these species the test is firmer and relatively

thickei and the external siphons less evident

in the younger specimens, while in older speci-

mens the test becomes rougher externally and

less transparent, and the external siphons deve-

lop as short grooved cylinders. The body mus-

culature, concentrated on ihe right and on the

siphons, is so arranged that the left sidc> fixed

to the substrate, does not contract over the

voluminous gut. In these species the got occu-

pies a relatively smaller proportion of the body

wall as the individual increases in size. In A.

gi'mmata growth appears to increase the pro-

portion of the body .interior to the gut. and

although the point of origin of the atrial

siphon remain* about one halt to two thirds

of the distance down the body, the gut does

not appear to increase in si/e at the same rate

as the rest of the body. The oHcntation of
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the feeium and the curvature of the gut loop is

therefore reduced as growth proceeds It Is

also possible that rhis differential growLh Leases
the variations that have been observed in the
length and orientation or the atrial siphon,

although this may ulso be a Ifected by the orien-

tation of the body on the substrate,

A.lcitlitt malaccti aUSirtrflewh Hartmcycr,
tySHJ, resembles the present species in the pre-

<$npe of ;j broad ribbed dorsal lamina with the
hee margin produced into pointed projections

corresponding to the ribs. However, the spe-
cies is distinguished by the specially long exter-

nal siphons, by the dorsal ganglion which is

only one-ninth to one-thirteenth of the body
length from the dorsal tubercle, and by the

small stumpy cone-like branchial papillae as
opposed to the ipaiulate papillae of A, xem-
nuoti Hartmeyer's subspecies ssas recorded
from $ seasonally brackish envfronment in

Freshwater Bay, a considerable distance up the
Swan River estuary fiom Fremantlc Harbour
and he regarded it as an isolated endemic spe-
cies.

Ysu.ln: IhtMiiinoni Kott. 1952: 312.

New Records. Off West Beach Hallcti Cove.
Catickalin^a Head, Previous Record?- Tas.

< Great Taylor Bay) -Koh 1952.

F!GS. 41-43

Ptscr/fttion: In smaller specimens the test is

firm and almost glassy and transparent. Ante-
riorly,, expanded terminal ampullae ot the test

vessels are clearly visible through Ihe test. Indi-

viduals from 2 to 7 cm Jong are available in

the present collection. Both apertures are
sessile, the branchial aperture terminal and the
atiiul aperture two-thirds of the distance
down the dorsal surface Most individuals
are firmly fixed by the whole of the left side,

however ihe specimen from Carickalinea Head
is fixed posteriorly The body musculature is

present only on the right side, consisting nf a
mesh of transverse and longitudinal vessels
Inicrnnlly the atrial aperture is on a siphon of
variable length rising opposite, anterior or pos-
terior to the external opening. The atrial

siphon shows the same variations in length and
orientation as have been described previously
bar A germs/am (Michaelscn & Hartmeyer
1928, Millar J 966). Both siphons are well
equipped with circular and longitudinal

muscles. There arc about 40 branchial ten-

taclesvfl papillated prebrancbial area, a shallow
pcritubercular area completely filled by the
dorsal tubercle which generally has a simple

U-shaped opening. In an especially large and
opaque specimen from West Beach (at 8 (n)

Ihere is a second opening to the light ol Ihe
larger U-shaped opening. The dorsal ganglion
is about half the body distant from the dorsal
tubercle. The dorsal lamina is a wide mem-
brane, double tor about one-sixth of its length.

The right section of the double membrane is

plain, the left section is ribbed un the left. For
the remainder df ik length the dorsal lamina
is a single membrane ribbed on the left side,

although these ribs do not extend to the outer
margin of the membrane. There are minute
and irregular papilla-like expansions from the
tccc border ot the membrane in its posterior
extent. Intermediate branchial papillae are-

generally present., especially in the posterior
pan of ihe branchial sac' The intermediate
branchial papillae arc half the size of the pri-

mary papillae, and both are pointed. The gut
is voluminous and forms a deep double loop
which vanes slightly m relation to the atrial

siphon as the individual grows, as »n A, flftff-

ItUitti,

Remarks ; | he double dorsal lamina with
slightly irregular membranous border pos-
teriorly and the form of the intermediate and
primary branchial papillae distinguish this spe-
cies from the very similar A. lemmata with
Which it* geographic range overtops. The origin
and the variable orientation of the atrial siphon
are shared by the two species, and in both.
owing to differential growth of the body, the
gut loop is confined to the posterior half of the
lOft side in larger specimens. It is of consider-
able interest that the present species has been
recorded only from fairly sheltered coastal

environments (subject however to iomc wave
action) in the present collections, while A,
pemmasu was taken only from Offshore Bcntbic
locations -subject to currents in middle and
upper St. Vincent Gulf

Ascidia aclara Kotl. 1952: 309. Millar, 19<"%3"

72 r,

New Record'. Off ScaclifT Previous
Records-: Vic. (Lakes l*:ntrance^ Port Phillip

Bay)—Kott 1952; Millar L96.1. Old
(Moreton Bay)—unpublished record?.

FIGS. 44. 45
Description: There are two specimens- in the
present collection, maximum length 17 cm and
10 cm high. The body is slightly dorso-ven-
trally flattened. The test is rigid and encrusted
with- siand and shell particles and is produced
Into two rigid cylindrical tubes from around
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the branchial and atrial apertures At the anterior

end nf the dorsal surface and ftom about one-

third of the distance along the dorsal surface

respectively. The apertures ate completely

sessile and lie at the base of the<c tunes. The

hody musculature within this rigid test, iti

reduced to strong bands across the dorsal sur-

face posterior to the atrial aperture and

between the atrial and branchial apertures.

Internally die specimens are exactly as pre-

viously described with the branchial sac form-

ing a fold across the dorsal tubercle. The gut

forms the usual simple open loop, opening

adjacent to the atrial aperture.

Remarks; This unusual species appears to be

highly specialised for an existence on u sandy

bottom, vvilh Ihe rigid tubes cstending vertically

from the apertures forming a permanently open

channel through the layer of sand in which

the species is probably buried. It is probable

that the immediate environment outside the

apertures is modified by these permanently

open chambers to facilitate a less interrupted

feeding process and confer distinct advantages

In locations where steady flowing currents ami

absence of sedimentation pertain. The specie*

is also of considerable interest in that Us

records .are confined to the semi-enclosed

Waters indicated above. IL is possible thai

there is a wider, more continuous distribution

on the continental shelf or, alternatively, thai it

represents a Telia population of a species which

once bad .such a continuous distribution on ihe

open coast.

Stihimlei STOLinOBRANCHIA

Family 5TYFXJDAE

Subfamily polyzoiismk

Stolonh* iiustralis Michaclscn, 1927: 3<J2.

MichaeJscn Ik Hnitmcver. 1928: 352.

Kovt. 1952: 253.

Nrw Records: Tipara Reef. Porl Noarlunga.

Pwioitx Records: W. Aust. (Albany)—
Mtchaclsen 1327; Mlchuclscn h Haiuneyer

|*y?K Tas. | Spring Bay)—Kott 1952

FIG. 46

Description. RnundcU, sandy, stalked or sessile

individuals connected to basal stolons, CMS 10

7 cm maximum diameter The colonies in

the preset collect inn are encrusting specimens

of Fyitrrt irrcguU/m and Polycarpa pedtmcu-

/v. The apertures are both sessile on the

upper surface. There are two folds on either

side of the branchial sac with 6 to 9 internal

Longitudinal vessels. The gut loop is simple

and open with a gaslro-inieslinaJ ligament

enclosing a rounded endocarp in the pole The
short stomach has about 18 folds. It is reduced

in diameter at either end and has a thick pyloric

caecum pf moderate length. Gonads arc not

mature in the present specimens and their

arrangement could not be determined The
ligaments anchoring the gut to the body w;ill

extend in a row alone: the lateral aspect of the

intestine. There are also large ligament*

anchoring the stomach and the pole of the gut

loop.

Remarks: Thh. species appears to he confined

to the southern coast of AusliaUa, but has been

recorded only fTOm locations aw;ry from the

open coast It is inconspicuous however. ;ind

it. is possible that its occurrence in protected

locations on the open coast has been over-

looked. In the absence pf mature gonads the

species may be distinguished from Amphicarpa

d'tpivvha by the low rounded branchial folds,

the presence of a curved pyloric caecum i\r\d

the less developed musculatuic.

Stolonica carnosa Millar, 1963; 734
New Record; Tipai.i Kcef. Prcviom

II front: W. Aust. (Conesloe).

MC. 47

Des(hp(i*jn: The colony is oval, 3 cm long, Z

em wide and I cm thick ami, as m the type

specimen, has developed around an -algal stem.

The 4-lobed apertures of zooids are close

together on slight swellings all around the outer

surface which is cnerusied with sand. There

is no vmd inside the colony Each individual

is dorso-ventrnlly flattened and most of its left

side is directed toward the cenlre of the colony.

There are 2 folds on each side of the branehial

sac wiih internal longitudinal vessels according

to the following formula E CH5)4(h)1 Ol

There are only 5 stigmata between the endo-

style -nnd the ventral fold.

The gut forms a rounded loop and the rec-

tum turns anteriorly and dorsal ly at a sharp

angle. The stomach is pyriform, narrowest at

the cardiac end, has 1 5 narrow folds and a

very long, curvet! pyloric caecum in Ihe pole

of the gut loop. There is a ga\tro*intes1inal

ligament and ligaments connecting the gill loop

to the body wall as in Diswmnx diptycha (see

kott 1952). The anus is 2-ttpped. The gonads

are in single rows on each side of the endo-

stylc. The testev arc flask-shaped and the

ovaries contain 3 eggs of varying sizes, and a

testis and an ovaiy arc generally loosely asso-

ciated so that there are 6 to 7 hermaphrodite

gonads on each side of ihe body.
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Remarks; Although in Millar's specimen the

testes and ovaries appeared often to be sepa-
rate, the condition and the arrangement of the

gonads in the present colony sOggCSt that this

Is more apparent than real, and may depend
on the relative mages of development of the
ovary

In Millar's specimen the stomach is folded
internally hut externally the folds were pro-
bably obscured by the membrane covering
them. The course of the rectum In the present
specrmen also differs from Millar's specimen
and h bent back against the u^ loop, probably
by dorso-ventral flattening of the individual
"the extent of this dorso-ventral flattening,

therefore, is an individual, rather than a speci-
fic, character.

Ocidinaria austraUs Gray, 1 868; Sh4. KoU,
1952: 251 and synonvmv. Millar, 1963:
734; I9I3G: 369

New Records: West I. (Seal Rock), Wright
I. Previous Records: W, Aust. (Frem untie

to Albany }—Gray I 868: Michaelscn & Hari-
meyer 1928: Kott 1952; Millar \$t$$, Vic.
I Port Phillip Buy)—Millar 1966.

Ossciiption: Colonies fl{ the usual lurm with
numerous zooids closely coalesced, identified
only by the paired apertures on wart-like

siphons hum the -anterior surface of each
z.ooid which project .slightly from the other-
wise compact colony. The test is very brittle

and completely impregnated with sand. There
arc 4 branchial rolds on each side of the body
with 4 to 8 longitudinal vessels on each fold

and about 4 between the folds. I*he gut loop
is a* previously described, with about 18 spiral

folds in the stomach wall. No pyloric caecum
hax been detected. There is an elongate gas-
tric gland reservoir extending between the
stomach and the intestine. There are up to 9
lung gonads on the right side of the body, a
larger number than has previously been
recorded for this species. There is a sinjdc
row of testis lobes beneath each short ovary.

Remarks: The species is well adapted, by its

compacted form, for the occupation of turbu-
lent locations and, in fact, it has been recorded
only from the exposed open coast, Externally
it resembles colonies of Po!ymulrocarp,t spp.
from which it is readily distinguished not only
hy the location of the gonads on one side of
the body, but also by the spiral course of the

ttdmoch folds, the presence of a gastrointes-
tinal reservoir and the form of the gut loop

Subfamily fioTuriUNAb

Hoiryllnides Ieacfai (Savigny), Michaeteen &
Haitmcyer, 1 928; 341 and synnnymy
Millar, 1952: 24. 1962: 177 Kott. 1952
25$, 1966: 2s>7

Bo/ryllas teachti Savigny, 1*510?: 7.

New Records: Tipaxa Reef. Port Noarlunfa,
WesL l, t Wright I. Previous Records: W.
Aust. (Gcraidton to Albany)—Miehaelsen k
Haitmeyer J923; Kott, 1952. N.S.W. (Port
Jackson)—Herdman 1X90 Old. (Moreton
Bay)—Kntt 1952; (Sarina)—unpublished
record, Northern Territory <Durw»n)—
Kott 1966 New Zealand (Hauraki Gulf)

—

Michaelsen 1921; Brewin 194S; (Stewart I.)—Michaelsen 1921; (French P<iss)—Sluitcr
1 900: (Ocagc Harbour)—Brewin 1 946;
I Auckland I.}—Bovien 1922. South Africa
—Hartraeyer 1912; Millar 1962. The spe-

cics is also known from the North Atlantic,

the North Sea and -the Mediterranean and
Adriatic t see Hartracyer 1 923, Arnblick
1923, and Millar 1952).

Description: laving colonics from Oedipus
Point, West I. have a colourless matrix and red
zooids, while in those from Port Noarlunga the
matrix is transparent and the zooids yellow-
bright orange. AJ1 the colonies have trans-
lucent test and purple zooids in preservative
Colonies form flattened, long, lobes with a
shou sialk. There are circular to oval systems
of closely packed zooids. The test k firm and
transparent. The system at zooids arc ai ranged
in rows along the length of the head. These
systems may appear to be confluent and form
almost continuous rows, but in fact separate
cloaca! openings remain in the centre pf a

limited number of zooids and discrete circular
to oval systems are maintained There arc s>

to 1 2 rows of about 20 stigmata. The stomach
is long, with 10 folds and a very shon caecum.

Remarks: The form of the colonies h very
similar tn those of B. mugmcoecum but the
circular systems and firm test, with common
cloaca! openings along the sides of the lobes
are distinctive. The shape of the stomach and
the form and length of the pyloric caecum is

similar to the condition found in tf. nigrum.
However, the smaller number of rows of stig-

mata with more stigmata in each tow also dis-
tinguishes this species from both B. mogtii-
coentm and from B. nigrum. Records for this
species extend from the North Atlantic to the
Mediterranean and Pacific Oceans, and from
Ull around Australia. It is not known from the
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Indian Ocean beyond Hit West Australian coast

nor is it known fmm the South Atlantic.

Botr> Hoick* nigrum Herdman, 1886: 50. Van
Name. IV45: 227 and svnonvmy. Koit,

1952: 257

1 899.- 102
\<treoiu>trvtfohies pa/tttawtn Hcidman. 1899:

105.

ftltrn Heron!*' Port Guwler, off West Beach.

off Neaeliff. Ciirickalinga Head. Rapid Head,

West 1 (near Penguin Rock. Seal Rock).

Wiighi I Previous Records; W. Aust.. S.

Aust. Vic—Kott 1952. N.S.W. ( Port Jack-

son*- llerUman 1899; Kott 1952 Qld-

Kott 1952 Indo-Malaya (Ceylon)—Hcrd-
mait 1906: (Red Sen)—Michaelsen 1919.

Ban Africa—Shiner 1K98; Michaelsen 191 S.

'.'South Africa—Hartmcyer 1912. The spe-

cies is also recorded from the Caribbean

region (Van Name 1945).

Description: Colonies investing sheets some-

times extended inio irregular lobes. The zooids

ate arranged in long double row systems well

separated from one another wi«h transparent

test between In preservative the zooids are

pinple-hlack with the pigment contained in

cells H the hody wall. Hie colour of 1hc pre-

served specimens docs not reflect the variations

in colour ot the living specimens which arc;

'dark blue and bright purple" zooids (West I.);

or "vcllow and mustard" (off West Beach),

there are 16 rows of about 1 2 stigmata with 3

internal longitudinal vessels on each side of the

branchial sac. The atrial opening exposes the

anterior half of the dorsal surface of the bran-

chial sac. but the lip from the anterior border

of this opening is not especially pronounced.

1 he stomach is the usual long organ charac-

teristic ol this species, with 10 tolds. !l is

wider at the cardiac end and reduced In width

at the pyloric enil where there is a very shoo

caecum.

Remark*; Although the variation in colour and

the irregularity of the colonics make this spe-

cies dillteufl in identify in the Held, the shape

of the stomach with its. short caecum and the

widely spaced double rows of zooids are dis-

tinctive. Its recorded distribution is wide in

the Indian Ocean and from the West Indies.

At tb'©Stage there is no known character avail-

able BO indicate that all these records refer to

more than the one species with an almost eir-

eumpolur distribution, in ihe southern temper-

ate region, absent only from the middle and

eastern Pacific Ocean.

Hotrylloules majjiiicoeciim Haitmeyer. Kott.

1952: 258. Millar, I9f>6: 368.

ttoirvflotJiw nigrum var nutguicoecum Hari-

meyct. 1912: 271.

Hmyyitas m<wnieoeeus. Michaelsen. I923h:

50; 1923c: 6, Michaelsen & Hartnieyer. 1928:
331 and synonymy- Hastings. I9M. 79.

Brewi'n, 1951: 109. Millar. |flj<: I9S; |<Jf.2r

175 Tokioka. 1967: 153.

Botryltus attevps MichaeJsen & Httrlniever.

1928: 335. Millar, 1963: 736.

t'alxcvrtm mitts Oka. 1927: ftl>X

Rolrylttts ruftts. ToUnku. \QS%> 24(1

New Keeonh: Off West Beach. West L.

Wright I. Previous- Rpconls; VV Ausi

{Shark Buy)—Michaelsen & Haitmeyer
1928. S. AosU Tas.—Kolt 1952. Vic

rPort Phillip Bay!—Miliar [96$, I96u

N.SAV. (Port Jackson) -Herdman I R91

:

Millar 1963. <JM. (Great Barrier Rccf>—
Hastings 19.31. New Zealand (North I.)

—

Michaelsen 1921: Brew in 1951 Japan

—

Tukinftca 1952: Oka 1927. China (Hong
Kong I— Michaelsen 1 923a; Tokioka J9f»7

Indian Ocean ( Paumbur) — Michaelsen

1 923a. South Africa—Hartmcycr 1912:

Millr.r 1955, 1962. South West Africa—
Hartnieyer 1 913; Michaelsen 1915. Natal

—

Michaelsen 19IS. 1921. Europe (Portugal)

?var.—Michaelsen 1923b; (Mediterranean)

'.\ar. Michaelsen 1923b.

Oeu.rtfUton: The living colonics from West I.

are '"bright yellow
1

' although other specimens

are "greyish with pale zooids" In preservative.

however, all the colonies are purple owing to

the pigmentation of the zooids which shows
through rhe very soft transparent lest. The
colonies in this collection always consist of

soft, long, narrow, flattened, stalked lobe* with

zooids arranged in closely set double rows

running parallel to the length of the lobes

Zooids arc absent from the stalks. In preserved

specimens theiv is always an accumulation of

dark pigment at the top of the emlostyle and

on either side of the base of the branchial aper-

ture Common cloaca! openings are always

present around the free end of the lobe as in

Svrozoa spp.

There are 14 rows of stigmata in the present

specimens with 9 to 4 stigmata between the

longitudinal vessels. The stomach is short and

rounded with V folds and a long caecum curv-

ing into the pole of the gu| loop.

Rrmitrkx: Millar (1963) regards the form of

the colony of the Australian specimens (long

stalked lobes) as providing a character which

distinguishes it from the South African forms

which are irregularly lobed and investing, as
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arc Brcwin's specimens from New Zealand. The
closely set double row branching systems arc
present in all the specimens represented in the

synonymy above and ^1 1 these specimens have
the characteristic short, rounded, stomach with
a long curved caecum, distinguishing them
From other species of the genus It is possible
thai the Australian members of this species

may represent a ideographic suhspecics charac-
terised by the particular form of the colony
with terminal cloaca! apertures and o|ose-sct

double rows of 7ooids parallel to the longi-

tudinal axis of the head. Boirylloui?*. leachi

colonies are similarly lobed but the cloacal

apertures are present along the side of the head
between the double row ol /.ooids-

rWurvMus schlosscri tPallus). Van Name, 1945;

220 and synonymy. Kott. 1952: 259
I part

)

Jkyrmlmfl u-h!os.u*H Pallas. 1766: %5±
Nmi Hotryfltts scfitosseri. Kott. 1952. fiom
Hamclin Bay and Green Pools. W.A.

JVetv Record: OtT Hallctt Cove, Prrvions
fiitorrfr, W. Aust. tShark Bay, Fremamle)

—

Hartmeycr & Michaelsen 192S; Koti 1952
Vic. (Port Phillip Bay)—Millar 1966. Else-

where the species has a wide distribution

from the K'acroe fs. and southern Norway,
the British Isles, the North Sea. the Mediter-
ranean, Adriatic and Black Sen; from the

eastern and western seaboards of the U.S.A.
and from New Zealand (see Van Name
1945).

The local abundance of this species and its

occurrence on wharf piles, ship hulls, buoys,
etc. in shallow water has been pointed out by
Van Name (1945). This wide cosmopolitan
distribution suggests that, like Ciotw intestin-

tifis, the species favours sheltered locations ai\d

is transported largely by ships.

OiWipiiofr. The specimens are delicate and
invest the sea grass PoMth/ua inisrralis. The
test is almost completely transparent and the
zooids are pale grey. Zooids form small cir-

cular systems which arc Crowded dose to-

gether in the test. The zooids arc relatively

short, with only about 8 rows of stigmata The
atrial aperture i.s on a siphon produced to a

varying estcnt and the upper margin of the
aperture is produced into a Up. There is a
conspicuous pyloric caecum with a large bulb-
like expansion on its free end. The stomach
has about in very fine folds, is longer than
wide, and is only of slightly greater diameter
than the rest uf the gut. Developing embryos
are present in the peribronchial cavity of some

of the zooids, but on the right side of the IwuU
only.

Remarks. I he zooids in a colony of the present
specimens are identical with those described
for BprryltM pulpitis Hartmcyer & Michaelsen
192*; Millar, 1966. from Shark Bay, Western
Australia and from Port Phillip Bay. Millar
H966) regards this type of thin transparent
colony as a species distinct from H, seh(o.\,\rri.

Juvenile colonies of 8. schhsseri as described
by Verrill (VerrilJ & Smith IB73) are identical

with the present colony and the zooids aie iden-

tical with those previously described for this

species especially in regard to the atrial open-
ing, stomach and pylotic caecum, and it is

unlikely that B. gracilis h distinct from H
schtosxeri.

Subfamily srvcuNAE
CfiemuIncarpH ctherldgii (Herdman)

Stycfa erheridsii Herdman, 1*99; 18. Kott.
1952: 219 and synonymy; t964: 139 ff. p,r-
somna). Millar. 1966: 370.

New Records: Tupley Shoal, off West Beach.
West J. (off Oedipus Point). Wright L Pre-
vious Records W. Aust. (Trigg I I S. Aust.
(Spencer Gulf and St, Vinccnf Gulf>. Vic.

(Phillip I.I -Kott 1952. (Pon Phillip Rty.)—Mmr KW' Tas (D'Entrcc^stcaux
Channel)—Kott 1952, N.S.W. (Purl .tack-

son, Port Stephens)—Herdman I £99. Qld.
(Morcton Hay)- Kott J964. 'the species is

known imenidally and down to 30 m. It

is abundant in St. Vincent Gulr on *and\
bottoms at 7-<*0 m with slow currents, and
on open coasts in deeper water of 20-1(1 rn

(Shepherd, pers. comm )

FIGS. 48, 49

Inscription: Individuals are large, up to 1 1 cm
high, rounded and of greatest diameter pos-
teriorly, gradually reducing in diameter to the

terminal branchial aperture. The terminal
branchial aperture is sometimes curved- The
atrial aperture is on a slight rounded projec-
tion from about haJf way along the dorsal
surface. Colour of living specimens varies from
pale cream to bright vellow (most often the
huter) In preservative the lest is white and
opaque, with longitudinal furrows converging
to the branchial aperture on thai patt of the
body anterior to the atrial aperture. The ten
is thin and leathery. There arc up to 25 inter-

nal longitudinal vessels on the Folds and up to

7 between, although in some specimens there

aie as few as 4 internal longitudinal vessels

between the folds. There arc 6 stigmata per
mesh.
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Swtotiku (jtjstrofi.s. iTipara Reef). Gut loop.

Swlonha camow. niparn Reef). Right Safe of body removed lo show organs on let!

hody walJ.
. ,. - , , r--

Fifis 48 49. Cnemithturpo rthcr'nlgiL (Tapley ShoM, 13 m). Fig. 48-—Whole individual. Fig. 49.—

Individual bisected along Ihe ventral surface, branchial sac removed, showing gonads

and endocarp.s in body wall.

Polvcarpit vlaxuUi. Whole individual.

S7- Polvctirpa pupUlata. <OfT OleneU, 15 m). Fig, 5 F—Body wall on left showing gut loop,

gonads and endoearps. Fig. 52.—Individual showing gonads on right side of the body.

Fits JgC-iSfi Pnlvctvpn pvtltmcalula. Fig. 53.—Individual from Aldinga <t0-25 m). Fig. 54—Indivi-

dual from Tapley Shoal <24m). Fig. 55.—Individual from West J. (25 m). Fig. 56.--

Out loop and endocarp.

Fig. 46
Fig. 47

Fig, 50.

Figs. 51

The gut forms a gently curved, fairly narrow

loop across the left side of the posterior end

of the body, enclosing a long narrow curved

endocarp which is continuous with the body

wall on both the right and left side. The gut

loop is almost entirely posterior to the bran-

chial sac; the elongate siomach and proximal

part of the intestine forming the proximal limb

of the gut loop lie almost in the mid line pos-

tero-ventrally and the distal limb of the gut

loop passes to the left of the posterior end of

the branchial sac. The gut loop is almost
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entirely embedded in the thickened body wall

;nul is covet ctl by endocarp which encloses the

left gonad (in the curve of the gut) and extends

vcntrally across the pole of the gut loop to

join the thickened body wall ventrally and pos-

teriorly, The pole of the gut loop thus projects

into a pocket in the thickened body wall. The
oesophagus is short and the stomach is long

taui elliptical with internal longitudinal glandu-

lar inhk. The anai opening has it smooth
hoider.

There are one or two flask-shaped gonads on
the right side ol the body. On the left the

gun.id is embedded in a single large endocarpal

thickening of the body wall. Here there may
he a single branched gonad with single $ and 9
ducts emerging from ihe endocarp and directed

10 !he atrial aperture This condition may
have resulted from the fusion of two gonads.

In another specimen there are two discrete

gonad* embedded in the left side of the body
with their own sets of ct and ° ducts emerging
from the endocarp. The testis lobes are

enclosed by the ovarian tube as is characteristic

ol this genus.

Remarks- The present large specimens con-

form with those ascribed (Kott 1952 1 to the

"t'thi'rirftfir condition of ihi* specks, It is

most probable that this distinction relates only

to the singe of maturity of the individual* where
the ''fht^tfHtur condition represents less

mature individuals. Both forms have been

taken 1mm the same locations in both cast and
western Australia.

Polvcarpa clavatu Hartmevcr. Millar. 1963:
*
723.

Poiyt' ovpa tiuhitti (Quoy & Gnimarn*) f.

ihnutttt Haitmcver. IV l'J; 40, Michael »en &
Hartmever, 1928: 361. Kott. (952: 534
Tnkiofcn. 1961; 123, Vawur. 1967; 133.

New Records: Tapley Shoal, near Marion
Light, off Troubridge Light. Previous

Records: W. Ausl. fBathurst I. in Rortnest

I )—Hartmcycr 1919; Kott 1952; Millar

1963. Pacific (Noumea. New Caledonia)

Tnltinka MJM: Vasscur 1967.

FIG, 50

DttS-C/rption'. Large stalked specimens Iront

fawn to reddish-brown The test is very soft

and gelatinous and the surface is marked with

rounded longitudinal ridges which are some-
times interrupted horizontally. The btanehial

aperture is on a short siphon from the basnl

one third of the dorsal surface, -directed To-

ward the substrate. "I he atrial aperture is

sessile and inconspicuous from the middle third

of the dot sal surface. The upper, or posterior.

end of the head is high and rounded. The
stalk, about the same length as the head, is also

ihick and llcshy, wider toward the base in the

larger specimen, and bulbous, or. in smaller

specimens (Marion Light) fairly narrow In

the smaller specimens there are randomly dis-

tributed concavities* surrounded by well defined

lips, on the sides and base of the stalk. These

concavities are richly supplied with blood ves-

sels whieh end in terminal ampullae in the base

and lips of the concavity. It is possible Iha I

these organs ore involved in the fixing of these

individuals to ihe substrate, especially its ihey

i\o not appear to be present in the larger speci-

men where t he surface test or Ihe stalk is uni-

formly transversely ridged.

The musculature ismiher diffuse in |bc thick

body wall which is produced into a tongue-like

projection extending about one Ihird of the

distance down into the stalk. The stalk is com.
posed ol solid lest material for the remainder
of ils length. The dorsal tubercle is large, com-
pleiely filling the periluhercular circa and has a
complicated, convoluted and interrupted open-

ing. There are 4 branchial folds on either side

of the body, sometimes only apparent as an

accumulation Ot longitudinal vessels- The
branchial sue docs not project into the anterior

tongue of the body wall where il projects into

the stalk.

The gut forms a double loop confined to the

posterior part of the body. The anal border

has- small rounded lobes. Endocarps enclosed

in iJie gut loop may he subdivided terminally

into two or more branches. Gonads, more or
less in 3 rows down each Vide of the body wall.

are "foiif shaped, fixed to the body wall by
the metaphorical 'ankle'*, with the ""toe" point-

ing toward the atrial aperture.

There are numerous upright endocarps scat-

fared over the body wall belwecn (be .gonads

Remarks: The dorsal tubercle of Polycarpa

pedata Hcrdman (Siyela pedata) which Harl-
meyer <1919f listed as a synonym of the pre-

sent species is distinguished by the presence of

numerous pit-like openings while Ihe dorsal

tubercle of the present species, although com-
plieaLed has a convoluted slit -like opening

interrupted several times along its length. The
present species appears closely related lit

Polycurpa ton/$iformis Tokioka (Kott 19661.
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which has similar gonads ;»ntl appears lo be

distinguished only by the orientation oi' the

body, the absence of the distinctive stalk and

the simple opening of the neural gland. Poly-

itirpa otiollvn\- Herdman I I399) hits a similar

convoluted opening on the dorsal tubercle;,

sometimes broken into several openings along

its length. The gonads in P. anollcm* however,

are upright.

Millar (lv>63i drew attention to the differ-

ence between P. tiurata (Quuy &Gatmard) and

(he present species first described as P annua
cUtvttin Hailme\er.

P: <iuHHu\ Hastings. )93l. is described as

agreeing well "with Ha/tmeyer's U'JI9) and

Herdman's (/* Mifcatu; Herdman 188b) des-

criptions" Hnrtmeyer's description, however,

is of f'olycar?w itufdttt f. cktvaw KP. clavara)

and it is with P- auraui (">/*. sulculo\ that

Hastings specimen is identical A re-examina-

(ion nl the type specimen of P. tiutaw \ar.

pfojtd Herdman. 1899 from Port Jackson rus

shown Ihui its gonads are also the usual short

polycarps of P. attrata which is now known
from Pon Jackson and ihe Great Barrier Reef

and (ram the Tndian Ocean. Malaya, nnd Indo-

nesia The range of P. auntitt, therefore, docs

not overlap that of P. cfavmn

Polycarpa papitlnta (Sluiter).

Stsctu papitfout Sluiter. 1S8tf: 192. TokioKa,
1952: 117. Vasscur. 1969: 925.

P^fywrptj iutt'ttffitiht Kott, 1952: 23H.

New Rccordy. Ttpara Reet, oil Port Guvvler,

off Glenelg. Aldinga "drop-off". Previous

Records; KS.W. I Pon Jackson}— Kott
1952. Indian Ocean t Madagascar)

—

Vasvscur J%9 Indonesia Sluiter I K86*.

{Arafura Sea)—Tokioka 1952.

FIGS. 5J, fe

Description: Small aggregates of individuals,

the posterior (est sometimes extended into a

shorl stalk. The branchial aperture is terminal,

Ihe atrial aperture one Ihird lo one half of the

distance along the dorsal surface. Both aper-

tures arc sessile. The test is tough, rough and

wrinkled externally, with some sand and algae

irregularly adhering but generally the surface

test is uakeflL Ihe body musculature consists

of a moderately thick continuous external coat

of circular rnusclca with longitudinal bands

internally. The dorsal tubercle is a large blister

like swelling with a simple U-shaped opening;

it completely fills the V of the pcri-tubercufar

area. There arc 4 wide overlapping folds with

about 15 Internal longitudinal vessels on each

fold and 3 to A between folds. There are 4 lo

8 stigmata in each mesh. Anteriorly the endo-
Nlylc follows a winding course, which is effected

by the subdivision ot transverse vessels and
multiplication of the number of rows of stig-

mata ventrally, in a localised region along the

anterior extent of the cndostyle. The gut forms

n horizontal loop in (he posterior end of ihe

body The stomach is elliptical with longi-

tudinal striations. "Ihe rectum extends ante-

riorly toward the atrial opening. The anal

border is broken up into 14 long finger-like

lobes Tall endocarps are present in Ihe gut

loop and scattered over the body wall. Seven

to 12 oval lo elongate polycarps are present in

1 to 2 rows in the centre of each side of the

body, directed toward the atrial aperture. These
polycarps are fixed to the body wall along their

whole length. In smaller specimens with

smaller immature gonads there arc more often

2 ruws ot polycarps. and. as the gonads increase

In length and the body length increases, these

rows appear to merge into a single irregular

row. while in a single specimen with well deve-

loped gonads there is only a single regular row,

Rttnetrks: The present species resembles Poiy-

corpti clavatn ( Hartmeyer) , P. lon^ijnrrnis

Tokioka and F, atrollem- Hcrdmun, in the tall

endocarps enclosed in the gut luop, but is dis-

tinguished by the rows ol Tceumbenl gonads

fixed Jong their whole length to the body wall.

The anal lobes* also resemble those of P.

atloHens and ft fon#ifortnix.

The form of the body, the position of the

atrial aperture, the form ot the dorsal tubercle,

and the form and arrangement ot the gonads

are similar to P. c.trLtttrttinKa (SI utter); Vasscur.

I%7. which is distinguished by its short oval

stomach, greater number of lows of gonads and

greater number of internal longitudinal vessels

between the branchial folds.

Cncmidocarpa rrwrfa&tiiH wie t.v/y ntti((nya\*

ctiru'nst.s Hartmeyer from Madagascar and C
nwdagmrarienv's regttfis Michaelsen from New
Zealand <scc Kott 1971a) nlso resemble the

present species in external appearance and in

the arrangement of gonads, and are distin-

guished principally by the greater length of the

gut loop and greater number of internal longi-

tudinal vessels between the branchial folds

The papillae on the branchial sac described by

Slinrer i IKK6) are not present either in the

South Australian specimens or in the specimens

from the Arafura Sea (Tokioka 1 052). It is

possible that Sluiter mistook particles adhering

to the branchial sac for papillae.
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The species has a wide geographical diMribu-

don from Indonesia and apparently around the

cast coast of Australia, fODtti rocky substrates

In sheltered localities, or in Offshore Benthic
locations where there arc slight euiienis.

Populations of Uus specie* do not appear to

he dense and Tecords arc Tew,

Pofyearpa pedunculuta Heller, 1S7S: 106. Kotl.

1952; 232 and synonymy. Millar. 1966:

f*<Myafrfia ohsatrci Kolr. 1952: 245 *nd
synonymy.
Polycurpa Mepltunenste Herdmun. ISlW: 45.
Kou. 1952: 232. Millar. 1*63, 726.
i\yt\t'iirpa /ntiehii Kotl, 1952: 244 and syno-
nymy; I%6: 299. Vassetir. 1967: t3&
I'olyvarpu ohrerta. Kotc, L9$ll 242 I woe P.
itbrarti Traustcdt)

,

New Records Tipafa Reef. Taptey Shr>ciL

near Marion light; upper St Vincent Gulf.
off Purl Gnwler. off Semaphore, off Grange,
off West Beach, off Glenclir, oil Broadway,
off Hal let I Cove. Pen Noarlun^a. Aldinga.

Cnrickaltaga Head. Rapid Head. Wesi !.,

Wright I. Pmiain Records'. W. Aust (Cope
laubcrt to Bun bury)—Hiirttncycr 1919;
Michaelsen & Hartmeyer 1^28: Kott 1952
H. Aust. (Rccveshy I). Vic. iBalnaning
Beach)—Koli 1952; (Bass Strait)- Heller
187X; Michaelsea \W5. (Port Phillip Bav)—Millar I «b6. N.S.W. I Port Jackson. Two-
fold Bciyl—Herdman 1881. Qld. fMoreton
Bay I—Kelt 1964, The species has also been
recorded from New Caledonia (Vasscur
J 967).

FIGS. 53 56

Dtwcnviton This rs by far the most common
aseidian in St Vincent Gulf and is very vari-

able in external appearance, The colour of
living specimens from Port Noarlunga has been
described as "bright to pale yellow'*. These
specimens arc black to greenish in preservative-

Most often living specimens are sandy with a
'reddish linge'" to "reddish brown" becoming
brown to purplish brown when preserved in

formalin. They arc slightly laterally itailened

and almost oval shaped, and are most often 3
to 4 cm long and 2 lo 3 cm wide. Larger
specimens up to 8 cm long are usually greenish-

black in preservative. The apertures are ses-

sile, the branchial aperture terminal hut dircc-

Icd slightly to the side, away from the dorsal
surtace, and the atrial aperture one-third of the
distance down the dorsal surface.

The test is firm and gelatinous and ihe sur-

face is generally smuiKh and naked. There is

often, however, a light encrustation ol sand

or the test may be more heavily encrusted, or
may hecome plmost brittle with included sand,

In larger specimens the lest becomes thinner.

more flaccid and leathery.

Posteriorly the test may he produced into a
narrow stalk up tn halt the length of the body,
or the body may taper gradually from a straight

upper or anterior surface where the branchial
aperture fs central and the atrial aperture is on
the antero-dorsul corner. The posterior end of
Ihc body, with or without a stalk, may be pro-
duced into root-like structures, or the indivi-

dual may be fixed to the substrate by the

postero-vcntral surface.

I he body wall is light lu dark hrown,
brownish-green, gieeuish-black, or black. Ii

is not very closely adherent to the lest and is

truck, firm and very muscular wiih internal

longitudinal bands and fl continuous thick

external coat of cireuJar muscles- Both layeii

of muscululure are often embedded in fleshy

non-muscular tissue and generally spherical

vesicles arc embedded in the .muscle layers

interrupting the regularity and continuity of the
fibres. The body wall is more flaccid in larger
specimens.

There aie about 100 simple tentacles ui at

least 4 orders. The prepharyngeal «rca ha*
small papillae and is of moderate width. The
dorsal tubercle varies and is sometimes small,

in the centre of a fair Iv large pciimberculnr
area. It U sometimes much Jargcr but never
completely flIK ihe peritubcrcukir area. The
opening forms a U wfth horns turned in or out
and directed to the side, anteriorly or poste-

riorly and in larger specimens may be inter-

rupted Ihe dorsal lamina is a plain edged
narrow membrane. The branchial folds are
low and rounded with 2 to 3 thick internal
longitudinal vessels between the fulds and II to

13 on the folds There are (% to 8 stigmata
in each mesh between the folds but on the folds

the internal longitudinal vessels are more
crowded together. There are often vesicles,

similar to those embedded in the body wall.

embedded in the branchial vessels and in Ihe

dorsal tubercle. The gut is confined tu the pos-
terior end of the body distal to the atrial aper-
ture. The intestine forms a short rounded loop
enclosing a circular endoenrp. The stomach
itself is elliptical with pronounced folds. There-

may be a second small endocarp separating the
rectum from the oesophagus as the former
extends anteriorly toward the base of the atrial

opening. In smaller specimens the anal border
is broken into 7 sometimes subdivided rounded
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lobes. In larger specimens there are up to 25

lobes. The circular endocarp enclosed by the

gut appears to be ihc major mechanism anchor-

ing the gut loop 10 the body wall and is con-

fluent wilh ihe conneclive tissue surrounding

the gut. There are 50 to SO short oval poly-

carps on the lei t and 25 to 00 on the Tight

These aic sometimes, but not always, embedded

completely in the body wall. When completely

embedded only the openings of (he ducts ;ire

apparent as holes in the inner surface of the

body wall. Primarily (here nppcur to be about

3 longitudinal rows of polycarps on each side

of the body. As e.ich polycarp increases in

length it sub-divides and new gonoducls open

frum (he proximal half io form secondary rows

of ponads overlapping the primary row closest

to the atrial opening it is possible that this

process, resulting in increases in the number of

polycarps present, explains the .great variation

in the number recorded for this speeicv.

Rffnwfot MichaeUcn & Hartmeyer H n2S>

drew attention to the similarity between species

tatted in the synonymy above and suggest that

P. ohscura is a vuriely of P. pedunculate {P.

vfridis

)

. M ichaelscn regarded frtlycurpa

nttH'bti. however, as a distinct species charac-

terised by differences in the gut and gonads.

In this collection there ate individuals demon-

strating ever) condition previously described

for P {Kt1nnctt(ata % P. moebtl. P obsnmt and

/'. sirfthvnrnsts. There are specimens demon-

strating even condition from stalked or moled

io sessile individuals: every colour and every

condition of the lest is found and there is con-

siderable variation in the number of polycarps

and the extent lo which they are embedded.

The gut loop is always constant and encloses

the circular endocarp which has a pointed tip

doisally. The thick iniernal longitudinal ves-

sels of Die branchial sac, their crowding on the

narrow Inlds. the spherical vesicles embedded

in ttie hranchial sac and body wall, the thick

layer of circular muscle, and the pnpillated pre-

branchial area can be retarded as characteristic

of this otherwise highly variable single species.

The extent to which gonads are embedded in

the body wall, and the extent to which the body

wall is marked oil into .tre.is probably indicates

more mat ore specimens.

Polycarpti matnlmi Harlme>cr, 1006, has a

similar endocarp enclosed by the gut loop and

Ihe same type of vesicles embedded in the

body wall It is distinguished from the present

species, however, by Ihe weaker musculature

which also distinjW'sr'es it irom the West

Indian species P. ohttcta I raustedt.

P. pedunculanx is Ihe most common ascidian

in St. Vincent Gulf and generally both jrreenish

and reddish brown specimens occur. Larec

black specimens were also taken from Seal

Rock. West }, from Hallctt Cove, and from

Tapley Shoal. There is no apparent correla-

tion hetween the type of environment and the

colour of the individuals at each Station. A
cave of geneiic polymorphism in Aseidiacea

has been described for Boltcnia ovijeru (L.)

I Plough 1969). This dominant in the ascidian

population of ihe Gulf of Maine, has colours

ranging from while to crimson red in .i single

haul, and variations in test texture ;iik1 in

mu.scle band colour and thickness can be

related to these- colour variations. It has been

sueucstcd. that Ihe species demonstrates genetic

segregation of the ability of individuals to

accumulate pigments, "tnc situation in Poly-

Ciirpit pedttnculuto may indicate a similar gene-

tic segregation,

Family I'YURIDAi:

Pyura score.sbiemis n.sp.

Typr Location: Off Semaphore: IS m. in

sparse Posutonia, 27.1.69 (Holotype; Soinh

Australian Museum, registration number
H87fO. Further Recotds: Off Tapley Shoul.

)8 m. ?2 m
FIGS. 57-59

Description: Rounded heads on stalks of vary-

ing length, sometimes thick and no longer than

the head, but mvtici lines long and narrow (up

to 20 cmK supporting a head 8 cm long and

3 cm wide The he.id is more or less eyg-

slviped with its greatest diameter basally heforc

narrowinir ahtupily to ihe stalk The apertures

are both sessile, either side of a more or less

pointed projection foiminy the anterior apex ol

the head. The atrial aperture is slightly more
posterior than the branchial aperture

The test is ihin, hard and tough with a dense

siindy encrustation on the outer surface of the

head and Ihe slalk The body wall is thin and

semi-transparent with moderately developed

fine and diffuse musculature, with muscle bands

mosi closely placed around the anterior pan

of the branchial sac and siphon.

The branchial tentacles have a large Hanged

axis. iViirly short primary branches, stumps

secondary branches and minute tertiary

branches and jre not very bushy. The siphons

are lines! wilh long needle-like spines, closely

set, up to ?75 mm long. There ore no sp»-
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culcs in either the test or the body wall- the
dorsal tubercle Is a simple U -shaped opening
with both horns ixirncd inwards, The dorsal

lamina hits pointed languets but is very short

owing to the close-set branchial and atrial

siphons and contracted dorsum. The branchial

sac is delicate with 6 High, overlapping folds

on each side of the body with up to 20 internal

longitudinal vessels on the folds and only 2 or
3 between. There are 4 to 6 stigmata in each
mesh.

There is a simple and fairly narrow gui Jimp
enclosing the gonad on the left. The gonad
on the right occupies h corresponding position.

I here arc very arborescent liver lobules in the
region of the stomach. The gonad may consist

>f an undulating ovarian tuhe with fringing

testis follicles along hoth sides with the testis

ducts extending alon£ the mesial surface of the

ovary. In some- specimens the undulations of

the ovarian lube extend out into pinnate

branches witfi testis follicles around their

extremities f hesc pinnate branches may sub-

sequently separate off into separate polycarp
sacs on either side of a central duct The anal

border is divided into 3 large shallow lobes.

Hi'ttwrks-: Specimens demonstrate the develop-

ment of the polycarp sacs of the pynrid gonad
from the continuous tubular styelid type of

gonad. All stages of this development can be
observed in the specimens available and it may
he that the condition of the gonad indicates the

age of the individual. The stalk'of this species

also shows great variation in length and thick-

ness. Despite these variations The species is

characterised by the relatively smooth test, sand
encrusted, but without tubercles or furrows.
and by the constant position of the apertures.

The position of the apertures, on the upper end
of the head, fanfy close together, with the

hmnchial nn<j atrial openings on opposite sides

of the apex, is unusual in a stalked species of
the Asculiacen. where, more generally, both
apertures arc on the dorsal side of the head
with the branchial aperture directed down-
wards, and the atrial aperture uppermost and
directed upwaidv

The relationships of this species are indicated

by the srphonal spines, which resemble those

described for Pyurti aUumyens'ts Miehaclsen &
Haitincyer. 192K\ from Oyster Harbour.
Albany. Western Australia, in which apertures

are also separated by a cushion of test in the

middle of the upper surface and in which the

dorsal outface of the body is very much con-
tracted and the dorsal lamina consequently very

short. Pyura alhanyensis has. however, charac-
teristic papillae on the convex bonier of the

sea biv-shaped stem and primary hranches of

I he branchial tentacles.

Pyura curvigotw Tokioka. 1967, from the
PaJao Is. is a similar closely related species,

sometimes stalked, with a similar arrangement
of eodocarps, gonads and gut. Ths anus, how-
ever, has many lobes and the Jong {2.75 mm)
siphonal spines extend outside the siphons onto
the Jobes surrounding the apertures, as in

Pyum vftt&tB (present in this collection) The
necdle-likc siphonal spines found in the present

species are not found in the various forms of
the Pyura puchydermatjnu group of stalked
species. In a specimen from Taplcy Shoal
{Station 6) there are barnacles growing around
the branchial aperture.

Pyuia vitfcihi (S)impson) Peres, J949: 195.

Tokioka. 1952; 134; 19334! 273, 19*7
202. Millar, I960: 12r>. Koit, 1964, 142:
1966: 300; 1969: 133. Foi further syno-
nymy and literature to the species in the-

Atlantic and West Indies sfce Vim Nam*
I945i 321.

Cynthia vittata Sifmpson. TH52; 230.
Pyum jacatrfhsi.s. Koit, 1952! 273; 1954? 127
Millar. 1%0: \2S.

New Records: Tapley Shoal, oft Trouhridge
Light. Previous /6rrw/c; W t Allst. <S.YV.

Aust.)—Kott 1 952, Tas.—Koil 1954. Qld
-Kott J 964. 1966. Pacific fArafura Sea)

- -Tokioka 1952: tPalao Is.l—Tokioka
1967; tJapan)—Tokioka 1953a; Van Name
1945 Atlantic—Van Name 1945; Peres
1949. Millar I960. Sub-antarettc I Mac-
quarieJ,)—Kott 1954. 1969; fKerguelen IT
—Kott 1954; (Marion !.)—Millar 1966.

The species has a wide circumpolar distribu-

tion in the southern hemisphere and extends
north through the Indo-Mafayan region to

Japan. It is also found in ihe Atlantic and in

the Oiiribhean (see Van Name 1945 >.

FIG 60
Description: Only a single individual is avarl-

ahle. 3 cm long with a terminal branchial aper-
ture and Ihe atrial opening half the distance

along the dorsal surface. Both apertures are
almost sessile. The external surface of the
tesr is rough and has sand and foreign particles

adhering. The siphuns nrc lined with (one

needle-like spines, 0.1 mm to 0.2 mm long,

overlapping. These extend onto the outer sur-

face of the siphons, cover the lobes bordering

the itphons and extend onto the outer layer

ul lest. The spines have a slight iridescence
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which confers on this outer siphonal urea a

greenish tinge The siphon is lined with red

stripes in the preserved specimen.

The test is thin, leather} and firm, The

dorsal tubercle is a rounded cushion filling the

peritubcrcular nrea wkh a simple U-shaped slit

Vv ith both horns turned in. 1 he branchial

tentacles arc nut hushy and have only primary

branches and very short secondary branches

The internal siphons are fairly long. Longi-

tudinal muscle bands radiate from both siphons

hut do nol extend vary far down the body on

the left. Circular muscles turrn a fairlv irre-

gular network over the Jight side of the body.

becoming more sparse posteriorly. They arc

practically absent from the posterior half of

rhe hody on the left side, over the sot loop.

The branchial sac is fairly delicate. It has

IK internal longitudinal vessels on each told

and 4 between, fhere are 6 stigmata per mesh

The gut forms the usual loop enclosing rhe left

gonad, The anal border is smooth and bi-

labiate. The gonad* consist of the usual cen-

tral ovarian tube with pinnate branches on both

^ide% terminating in polycarp-likc sacs. Hndo-

c<irp-like tissue is present on the free sort ace

Of the gonads where it is broken up into lobes.

Remarks'. "I he synonymv of this widespread

species has been very confusing owing to the

variation in the length of the siphonal spines

and the variation in the condition of the inal

border It appears, however, that SlU'ter's spe-

cies from Indonesia and Northern Australia (/\

taaitrcnsix). with very much smaller siphonal

spines that do not c.vtend onto the outer surface

of the apertures, may be a distinct species des-

pile the spines of intermediate length that arc

present in specimens from the Pcdau Islands

iTokiokn l°Mk see Kott 19711. Hyun/ airvi-

P.orui 'lokioka. 1967, from Palao Is., is an-

other closely related species in which the very

long (2.75 mm) siphonal spines cxitmo* onto

the outer sin face of the apertures. In Pyttnt

ttfhttttyettsis Michaelseo & Hartmeyer. 1928.

and P. wowsbietish n.sp. Lhe siphonal spines

extend up to fl.275 mm. only slightly longer

than the present species. However, these

siphonal spines do not extend onto the outer

surface tif the apertures.

I*vura irregularis iHerdman). Kofi. 1952: 271

Miliar. 1 963 ; 739: 1966: 370.

Cxtithio Irregularis Hetdmun. 18#t: 60; 1882:

141

fcfiu Recorch: Tipara Keef. off Beach Hut.

f km off Port Vincent, upper $t. Vincent

Gulf, off Grange, oft' West Beach, off Glen-

el g. Fori NoaHunga. Aldtngn
L
*rlrup-ofT\

Canekalioga Head, Vrrvhn^ Rtconh: S.

Aust I Outer Harbour). Vic. (Port Phillip

Ray)—Millar \WL 196b. fas. (D'Entre-

CasteaU* Channel)— Kott 1952- N.S.W
iPoit Jackson)—Herdman 1882. The spe-

dfcfc has not previously been taken ir> haters

of less than 25 m in depth

Description; living specimens are red. orange

tu light fawn. Externally fh$ test is very hard.

leathery and wrinkled and thickened into

small octagonal plates. There are also wart-

like protuberances, especially anteriorly

Individuals are usually clumped together in

light aggregates and in* shape of the body is

consequently very irregular The maximum
body length is about 2.5 cm. Both apertures

are present at the end of fairly long siphons

which are generally oriented away from one

another The test is very strong with internal

longitudinal jud outer circular muscle bands

as in all species of Pyuridac.

Delicate cup-shaped scales, 02 mm long,

line the siphons. There art? 15 branchial ten-

tacles with short sparse primary branches and

minute secondary brunches. The primary

opening from the neural gland is U-shaped

with horns turned in or out The dorsal

tubercle is blister-like and there is often an

accessory opening from the neural gland. The

tubercle is not always longitudinally attenua-

ted, however the pentobercular arc is always a

very deep V -shape and generally the tubercle

does extend down into it. The neural ganglion

is especially long- extending most of the dis-

tance along the doisal lamina. The dorsal

lamina has a double row of langucts. These

are fine and pointed, closely set on the left.

and on the right they are stouter and more

sparsely anaii^ed.

There arc from 6 tu 10 branchial Colds on

each side of the bod)' with about 12 longi-

tudinal vessels on the folds and 2 helv-een.

There are 6 to 8 stigmata in each mesh crossed

by paradigmatic vessels. The gut loop is

simple and curved and endoses the left gonad

which is subdivided into 15 lo 20 separate

pulycal p sacs arranged on either side of central

male and female duets, There is a corres-

ponding gonad on the right.

Rem<oks: This species resembles very closelv

the Antarctic species Pyuru discoveryi Herd-

man <&ce Kott l%9) The tough, wrinkled

external test with embedded polygonal thicken-

ings is also reminiscent of the Antarctic Pynra

sqttiTmara Headman although the polygonal
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scales and ihe body shape of P, squnmatu arc

more highly specialised than in either P dt's-

an'i'rvi or in the present species The bran-
chial tentacles with their sparse branche* and
rhc long siphons are also similar to Ihose of
P. discovery; jmd it is possible that (he protec-

tion afforded the individual hy ihese lone

siphons may be associated with the absence of
ihe more busby tentacles Usually found m this

genus.

The individuals are never very large -ind

their leathery test and hahn of occurring in

aggregates suggests a species adapted lor very
turbulent conditions. The present records do
not .support this, however as they are either

Irorn Offshore Bcnthic locations in Si. Vincent
Gulf, or from reek in sheltered coastal loca-

tions.

Pyura australis (Quoy & Gaimard) s.sp. atisin*-

Vts Quoy & Gaimard.
iU'ftJt'u Mistralis Quoy <£ Gaimard. ]£?4: &H,
Pvtira australis f /y/Jicv/. Kott. 1952: 26fc and
s.ynnnymy.
Py/irtt (ttistnilis, Millar, ISft.V 739.

New Records: Tipara Reef, Tapley Shoal,
near Marion Light, off West Beach, off

Hroadway. off HalleU Cove, off YankaliJIa

Buy. West I , N.W, of Robe. Previous
Rrrords: W. Ausi. (Ceraldton to Albany)—Quoy & Gaimard 1834: Michaefsen &
Hartmcycr 192&: Koit 1952; Millar 1963.
Vic. (Wesiernport. Flinders)—Quoy &
Gaimard JS34: Kou 1952. Tjus (D'Entre-
catteaux Channel, Tindcrbox)—Kelt 1952.

FIG. 61

Deuri{)tion: Specimens of ..it sr/cs up to a
maximum of 4 cm long head with a stalk of
30 cm. The Lest is usually without, foreign
bodies adhering, though in one specimen there
are some ciuipedes growing on the stalk. The
surface of the test is marked with variable

longitudinal furrows and ridges but is some-
times almost smooth. In preservative the

specimens arc pinkish-fawn, although living

specimens are usually dark red and, occa-
sional! y, yellow , Both a pe n,u res arc close

together on the dorsal surface, the atrial aper-
ture directed upwards and the branchial aper-
ture directed nasally. The lobes of the atrial

aperture are clearly continuous wilh Ihe ridges
in the dorsal part ol the test

There arc stellate spicules ol about 0,02 mm
diameter with b rays rn optical transverse sec-

tion in the body wall, and the siphons are lined

by conical spines of 11.02 mm maximum height
from base to apex.

Ihe branchial sac, gut loop and gonad are

n% previously described and there arc 18 long
flattened characteristic lobes fringing the anul

burder (see Kott 1952).

Remarks: Nothing can be added U> previous
descriptions of this constant species which
appears to occupy a wide range of conditions

in exposed to sheltered locations from Gerald-
ton, in Western Australia, to Flinders in Vic-
toria. It is common in wave beaten areas
from the low wafer mark to 22 nr.

Pynra spinifera (Quoy & Gaimard). Kott. 1952,
269 and synonymy.
Atvidio spitUjcrn (Juoy tk Gaimard, 1834; frl7_
Cytithw m\dtirtuticata Hcrdman, 1 8 Us*: 30.

New Reinuh: Upper St. Vincent Gulf, otT

Halfeit Cove, Aldinga. Previous Records:
W Aust. (Albany)—Quoy k Gaimard
1834. Vic. (Buss Strait)—Tvlichaelsen 1905;
Heller 187$. N.SAV. (Port Jackson, Port
Hacking)—Hcrdman 1 891 . 1 899; Kott
1952

FIGS. 62. 63

Description. Specimens with head to 8 cm long
and 4J5 cm wide Stalk ts of very variable
length, maximum 20 cm Externally the rest

is smooth without longitudinal turrow*. but
W'jth characteristic tubercles, varying in their

density, and sometimes, especially in larger

specimens, absent altogether, The head is often
compleiely enveloped by an investing sponge
which in specimens from olf Hallctt Cove has
been noted in ihe lield as yellow.

Minute overlapping scales, 0.05 mm maNi-
mum length from posterior pan ot the base
ta their apex, line localised areas where thick-

ened lobes of the test project into the siphons
Orherwise. there are no spicules in the test or
in the hodv waif, There are 7 branchial folds
on cither snJe of the body wall in the larger

specimen but only h on each side in overage-
sized to smaller specimens. There are about
25 branchial tentacles alternating with rudi-
mentary tentacles. The larger tentacles have
regular pinnate primary branches with secon-
dary branches and minute tertiary branches
and arc very bushy. The dorsal tubercle has a
double coiled opening, both horns coiled

inwards and the inner spirals of each coil are
slightly convoluted. There is a short dorsal

lamina with pointed langueis.

There arc up to 30 internal Jongiiudinal ves-

sels on the folds and 2 to 3 between, In larger

specimens the under sides of all the major
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Figs. 57-59. Fvura scnrrsbiensis. Fig. 57.—Individual (off Semaphore, 18 mj. Fig. 58. Siphonal

spines. Fig. 59.—Gut and gonads.

Fig. 60. Pvura vittata- (Tapley Shoal, off Troubridge Light, 17 m). Siphonal spines.

Fig. 61. Piitra australis: (Hallett Cove, 8 m). Spicules embedded in siphonal lining, and siphonal

spine. _
Figs. 62, 63. Pvura spinifeva- (Upper St. Vincent Gulf. 10-11 m). Fig. 62.—Dorsal tubercles. Fig.

trS.—Papillae from inner body wall.

Fig, 64. Microcosmus nk'hofhi. (Off Yankalilla Bay. 20m). Siphonal spines and scales.

Fig. 65. Microcosmus squamiser. (Off Semaphore, IS m). Siphonal scales.

Fie 66. Microcosmus siolonifern. (Port NoarLunga. 5-6 m). Siphonal spines.

Figs. 67. 68. Ctemcelhi antipoda. f Yankalilla Bay, 12-20 ra). Fig. 67.—Dorsal tubercle. Fig. 68 —
Inner bodv wall showing gonads and gut loop and heart on left and right respectively.

blood vessels and the transverse vessels (but pointed languets to form a fur-like covering.

not the parastigmatic vessels) support minute These projections also cover the gonads and
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the whole inner surface of the body wall
extending into rhe base of the atrial siphon
although here they are reduced in density.

The gut lorms j narrow curved loop enclos-

ing ihe leii gonad. The right gonad forms o

corresponding curve on the right side of the

body The anus is bordered by 12 shallow
lobes. There is a mass of orange arborescent
liver lobes. In larger specimens there is a
bhsivr-like structure on either side of the atrial

opening, extending into the curve of the gut

loop ;md into the curve of Ihe gonad on the

left and right sides of the body respectively.

I hi* also has a fur-like surface formed by
dense, small, pointed projections. The inner
cavity of this blister-like organ is continuous
into the lumen of the atrial siphon and, pre-
sumably, if swollen or dhtended could occlude
the lumen of the siphon. There are aJso two
flaps of tissue, anterior and posterior to the
atrial opening to form an atrial velum.

Remarks; Trm distinctive species, in which
variation in external appearance involves only
the number of tubercles on the test and the
length of the stalk has, in St, Vincent Gulf,
only been taken from fairly sheltered situa-

tions, Other records, however, suggest that

the species could occupy greater depths in ofT-

shoie situations from which it was uprooted
only with turbulence occurring during storms
The large bead supported on the thin but tough
stalk doe* not appear to favour vctj- tough
conditions, although it could be an advantage
in locations where there is steady current flow
or surge.

KaJocynthia hispidu (Herdman). Kott, 19h8t 77
and synonymy.
C\t\thw hhpuht Herdman 1882: 146
Hatticytifhitt cartas. Vasscur, ]967: 144.

New Records: Tipara Reef, Taplcy Shoal,
ncui Marion light* off Beach Hut, Port
Vincent, upper Sr. Vincent Gulf, off Outer
Harbour, off Wesi Beach, off Glenelg. off

Port Stunvac r'Thc Barge*"), Aldinga.
Carickalinga Head, off Yankalilla Bay,
Rapid Head. Previous Records: See Kott,

Remarks: This species apparently occupies a

wide variety of corulilions but generally favours
sheltered bays or estuaries (see. Kott i%3. for
description and further discussion of this and
related species).

Hertlumuia iwinui* (Savigny) \fichaelsen, 1919:
*0 and synonymy,

Cynthia momus Sitxigvy IX] A: M5.
Pyaru monwx t tyV,trfhtnertt<i.\ Miehaelsen,
1919? M.
* Pyttra momttx f. Rfffttlfl Michaclscn, I91.&
31.
Pyttra mimms L compfmuua. Mii.*i>aelNcri,
J 9 J 9 ; 54.

Pyttra m<>nta\ f. artel Michnelscn A HaM
mcyer, 1927: 194; J928: 443.
Pyaru momus Savjgny r. sratuiis. Michaelsen
& Ilarlmeycr, 1928: 441.
ttrnhitaoia momtts. Vnn Name. 1945: Ml
Hcnlnutnia taumus {, oaltu. Koll 1')S2 *H\
Tokioka, |%1; 132; 1967: 20*
riertfrrutnia momtts f. grairdir. Koll, 19S2;
279; 1964: 142; 1966: 301. Millar. I960: 126;
I96.V 740: 196ft: 174. Tokioka, I949; 61*
1952: U7: 195W 277; 1967: 206.
fm [fei'tJittuaiit mamas f. cttrvoftt Koll, 1952
282; 1964: 143.

New Records : ( *'$rattdis" type)— Tipara
Reef, off West Beach, off Olenclg, Caricka-
Jiriga Hend, N.W. of Robe. C&iter type)—
Goose tu upper St. Vincent CSiilf. AJdingu
Reef. West I . Wright I. Prcvtotts Records
("xrtmdis*' type): \V. Alwi. (Fremantlc lo
Albany >— Michaclscn & Hartmeyer I928;
Millar 1963. Vic. (Port Phillip Bay, Wcs-
ternport)- Millar 1961), I%3, 1966. N.SAV
(I'nrt Jackson)—Heller 1878: Herdman
J 882; von Drasche I SS4; Tokioka 1967; Mil-
lar 1963. Old. (Bowen)—Kott 1952 Indo-
nesia (oir West Irian—Herdman 18X6; Ara-
fura Sea)—Tokioka 1952. Japan Tokioka
1949. Pacific < Fiji Ls.)—Herdman !S82;
Pahio, Tahiti)—Heller 1878. Jndinn Ocean
(Weft* Indian Ocean j—Michaclscn 1908;
Heller 1878. ( Red Sea)—Michiidsen 1910;
Savigny 181ft; (Dar-es-Salaarn)—Michael-
sen I9()5; (Ceylon) Herdman 1906. Africa
(Cape of Good Hope, Simons Bay)—Herd-
man 1882. West. Indies (Jamaica)—
Heller 1878 Cga/er type)—W. All*.
{Shark l}„>\ Point Charles, Dirk Hanoi* I )—Michaclscn & Hartmeyer 1927, 1926;
Tav N.S.W (Port Stephens). Old. (Bowen.
Nelson^ Bay)—Kott [952. Pacific (Mela-
nesia)—Tokioka 1961 ; < Marianas Ts. j

—
Tokioka 1967; (Japan)—Tokioka 1967.
( For records of specimens recorded as
''pallida" form, sec Vnn Name 1945).

Michaelsen (1919) has considered, in some
detail, the distribution of all the forms of this
species. Ap.iri from certain forms represented
by single records, many of the ranges overlap
and no separate geographic ranges can be
assigned. The range ot" the species, repre-
vented ]>y rhe range of the lorrn paUtda, for
which there arc most records* is cjrcunv
tropical, and extending sotuh to the Cape of
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Good Hope. Forms from the south coast of

Australia have been described as forma

grandis. This form is not. however, distinct

from ft ptitfkl& ( set: below) and it is doubtful

whether there is justification for separating any

of the specimens assigned to the species. Their

morphological variations are most probably

indicative ol different stages of maturity

DcKcripfion: I he distribution ot the several

fonns. // monws i. xnmJis. H. mbmus t*

pallida and //. months f. galei, overlaps and in

the present collection all torms have been taken

from the same location and it is apparent that

H, tuottws it gntndis with an opaque

whitish lest, a convoluted dorsal tubercular

opening and with testis follicles covering the

ovary, represents mature individuals of a

specie* in which the juvenile specimens have a

IranspareiU to translucent lesi with the testes

follicles arranged regularly around the peri-

phery of the ovary if. ptfefi, Sometimes in

intermediate sized specimens the ovarian lube

undulates along its Icng'h and the testis fol-

licles may remain close to the ovary (as des-

cribed fill f. pallida; Van Name, 1945). In

other specimens in this collection (3 km off

Glenelg) the testis follicles form an even

bonier around an area in which the ovarian

tube is undulating. Jn the smallest specimens

the anal lobes ate rudimentary, laler develop

into even finjECrlikc llaltened lobes, which

become less regular and may be absent in

larger specimens, but are sometimes present in

two clumps at either side nf the opening.

Remarks: It is apparent trom the present col-

lection thai the |dfef(
grandix and pallidu

forms of this species represent different stages

of maturity of a single species. The relation-

ship of the present forms, in which the ovaries

undulate with the testes follicles which some-

limes cover it. 1o //. momux f. typica Snvigny

(>H, momtts f. cfiffWffiN Koit, 19*>2; 1964) in

which the te-slcs follicles arc arranged in an

undulating line along the ovary, is problema-

tical However, it is probable that the undula-

tion of i he ovarian tube could have forced the

testes follicles inin a similarly undulating line.

Mkrocosmns nirltullsi Ko«. 1952; 290,

New Records: Off Beach Hut. 1 km off Port

Vincent, off West Beach, off H alien Cove,

Aiding;!. Carickalinga Uem\, West I., Wright

L Previous Records: Vic. < Flinders)—Kott

FIG 64

Description', fesl generally thick, whitish and

coriaceous with pinkish colour around siphon

but sometimes lough arid almost leathery

externally with rounded ridges or thin, stiff.

rough anil embedded with sand, uneven and
marked by horny scale-like areas. Externally

both apertures ore sessile and close togeiher on

the upper surface, each surrounded by raided,

rounded projections of Ihe lest. Posteriorly

ihe test mas be produced into root-like pro-

cesses, There is a network of longitudinal and

rectangular muscles.

The *ipru>n* are lone and the siphonal mus-

culature is especially strong. Outer circular

sphincter muscles surround Ihe base ot each

siphon and the longitudinal muscles extend

across the body but tip* absent trom the region

over the gut Pointed conical spines and

smaller spines and more numerous, scales line

the siphons. There arc sometimes calcareous

spicules embedded in ihe hody wall and in the

tentacles and branchial sac. Branchial ten-

tacles have primary, secondary and minute ter-

nary branches. The dorsal tubercle is

U -shaped with horns turned in. "The dorsal

ganglion is elongate, half the length of the

wide, plain-edged dorsal lamina. There is a

pronounced branchial velum On each side of

the body wall there axe high overlapping

branchial folds with up to 20 internal longi-

tudinal vessels on the folds and I to 3 between

There arc about 10 stigmata per mesh, between

the folds, crossed by purastigmatie vessels The
gut forms a simple closed and narrow loop

mound ihe ventral border of the body enclos-

ing the terminal lobe ol the gonad in its loop

The descending limb is crossed by gonad.

There is a stomach enlargement obscured b\

liver lamellae which arc smaller at ihe pyloric

end of the stomach. Minute finger-like pro-

jections from the surface of the Uvcr lamellae

give it a furry appearance. The anus is bor-

dered by 1 2 rounded lobes.

On the right, Ihe gonad curves around the

ventral bonier and on the left curve* into the

loop of the go* just distal to the liver lobes

The t:unads ate broken into 2 rounded clumps

on the right and 3 on the left, often covered

hy enducarp.

Remarks: The small siphonal scales and the

gonad across ihe gut loop, together with the

whitish and more gelatinous test of the

smaller specimen?., distinguish the species from

M. stofomfera,
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Microcosmus squamiger Michaelsen,
Microcosmnx cf/nitJiauts sub. sp. sqnumtf>cr
Michaelsen & Hanmeyer, 1U28: 405.
Xficnnosrwts e.Ku.s'peralux sub. sp. attsrtfilis

Michaelsen, 1^08: 171\ I<n8 ( 63 (In p;»rt,

excluding .W, ttttxtrxrlfa Herdman. and M.
'v.wrx/v/ Herdman ),

New Rtxortts: Tipura Reef. ulT Semaphore,
off West Beach, olf Glcnelg. Previous
Retards: W. A list (Shark Bay to Albany)
—Midiaclsen & Hartmeyer 1928. N.S.W.
(Sydney) --Michaelsen 1908. Qld. { Bowen,
Rockhampion)—Micbaelscn 1908. Red Sea
—Mich.elsen 10 1 8.

H1G. 65

Description, -Small, leather*, pinkish speci-

mens, aggregated together. The surface of chc

test is raised inio ridges and mounds, The body
wall M very muscular. The dorsal tubercle is

large with a double spiral opening. There are

the usual 8 branchial folds on each side of the

body and the left gonad crosses into the gut
loop. The gonad on each side of the body is

divided into 3 clumps. There are close-set

liver lamellae. Closely set curved -scales ,02

mm long line the bianchiul siphon.

Rsmarki- There This been some contusion
between M. exmpera:ns. Af, tiustrafiit, and the

present vpeciev all common around ibe Aus-
tralian coast ami all demonstrating a fairly

wide diversity in external appearance. The
reddish colour and aggregated habit, the large

number of tough branchial folds, the deeply
curved gut loop and the gonad crossing into

the gui loop, are characters shared by all three

species, Microcosmus sqitiimiger is distin-

guished by flattened scale-like siphonal scales.

while both Microcostmts ausiralis Herdman
and M. exaspertitus have pointed spines.

Microcosm us stolonifefa Knit, 1952: 291.

Nvw Records'. Tipara Reef. Port Noarlunga.
Previous Record. Tus. (Tiny Is., east const)

—Kott 1952.

FIG. 66

Oeactiprion: Only two specimens are available.

They arc very irregular externally, and pos-

teriori} arc produced into root -like processes.

The apertures are on siphons of variable

length, turned away from one another and. in

the largest specimen available (2 em greatest

dimension) the siphons are especially long.

The test is very tough, hard and leathery. There
nre large (about 0.1 mm) pointed spines,

arranged in (airly regular horizontal rows, lin-

ing the siphons. The branched leniacles arc

bushy. The branchial sac has 7 high and deli-

cate overlapping folds, with a single internal

longitudinal vessel in the interspace. The gut

forms U narrow curved loop with (he usual

elongate liver lamellae with short fingct-likc

papillae from its surface. The gonads form
a single rounded mass in the curve of the gut
loop on ibe left but do not. extend into the

primary gut loop. On the right there may be
a corresponding single rounded mass or ibe

right gonad is sometimes divided into two
rounded lobes joined by the ccnital ducts.

Rwwrki; The test of this species is harder and
less regular than all other species of this genus,
It is further distinguished by the long siphonaJ
spine*, the large rounded gonad that does not
develop inside the gut loop, and the high deu-
cate overlapping folds of the branchial sac.

h docs not appear to lie a v$ry common
species and the only two records arc from
the southern coast of Australia. However, the
tough and roughened test, forming u very
strong attachment, causes the species to be
inconspicuous and difficult to collect.

Microcosmus bclleri Herdman, 1 880: 54; 1882;

J 31. Sluiter, IK95: I 84. Hanmeyer. I9ls*:

19. Michaelsen & Hattmever, I92S; .V>7,

Kott. 1952: 29?; 1972; 12. Millar, |M63:

742.

Mictovttsmui goanxts Miehuelsen, 1018- 12.

Nw Records: Tapley Shoal, off Bench Hut
(J km off Port Vincent). Previous Records;
W. Aust, (Cape Juubeil tu Fremnnrle)

—

Hanmeyer 7919; Michaelsen & Harimeyei
1928; Kott 1952; Millar I <>63. Qfd (Oear
Barrier RceO—Kott W52: (Torres Strait)

—Herdman 1882. Malaysia—SI inter l«9S
t*ortugesc East Africa ( Delagoa Bav )

—
Michaelsen 1918.

Description: The single spherical specimen
from Tapley Shoal is 6 cm in diameter This
large diameter is contributed (o by a I cm thielc

coating of sand held together by terminally

branching and coalescing projections from the
test to form a thick dense layer enclosing a

.<p;jce around the body. This coating ia inter-

rupted to form a single opening above the

apertures. The specimen from off Beach Hut
is more typically rough externally and is a
purple colour. The apertures are sessile, one-
third of the body circumference apart. At the

base of the branchial siphon there are 3 flap-

like projections.

The body musculature is of the usual pyurid
type with muscle bands from each of the

siphons crossing one another on boih sides of
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the body. There arc vers, strong circular

muscles circling each siphon,

Branchial tentacles have primary and secon-

dary branches and wide, flat, membraneous
extensions from their anterior or concave

border. The dorsal lamina is plain. There -arc

t> high, overlapping folds on each side of the

brwlv with up lo 18 internal longitudinal ves-

sels on the folds and 3 between, The gut

forms (He usual long, narrow attenuated loop.

typical of the species, and the proximal lobe

ol the 3 lohed left gonad is accommodated in

the open pole of the otherwise closed gut loop.

Remarks: The lough flap-like projections in

i he branchial siphon sometimes appear as

cones, These structures, together with the gut

loop and branchial sac. distinguish the species.

The sandy coating has not been desciibed

previously foe this species, but has been des-

cribed fur Pyura canceitata Brewin from New
Zealand (see Kott 1971 ) and for Pyura tunica

Koit, 1969 from the Antarctic. This condi-

tion demonstrates the versatility of the ascidian

test which in this specimen icvponds to the sub-

strate by growing out to entangle sand grains

as there is no firm substrate onto which it CaJl

diiectly he fixed.

CteniceUa anrfpotlji n.sp.

Type Locality: Off Yankalitla Bay. at 12 to

20 m (Z specimen*) *, in Amphibvlh com-

munity with limestone outcropping occa-

sionally. Hofotype: South Australian

Museum (reg. no. E877). Further Record:

Tipura Roe*.

FIGS. 67, 68

Description, Specimens arc up to 10 cm long,

-slightly dorso-ventrally flattened. Externally

ifvcy are very irregular and covered with

nodules whidi also protect the sessile apertures

on the dorsal or upper surface. The test is

up to 1.5 cm thick, gelatinous but entirely

impregnated with snnd so that it is hard and

rigid. Ii is sometimes produced into a rid.ee sur-

rounding the -siphons. There are hard brown
papillae around the sessile apertures but there

arc no spines lining the siphons.

The body musculature is strong on the upper

half of the body with longitudinal bands radia-

ting from the siphons and inner circular bands

around ihe siphons and at their base. How-
ever, on the lower halt' of the body the muscu-

lature is almost entirely absent and is repre-

sented by two vertical rows of very shop-

parallel bands,

1 here are 15 large compound branchial ten-

tacles with primary, secondary, and minute
tertiary branches alternating with rudimentary

tentacles. The dorsal tubercle is at the base of

the tentacles anterior lo the V of the pen-
tubercular area. The opening is a double

spiral slit turned to the left. The dorsal lamina

is very short and has close-set slender, pointed

languets.

The branchial sac has f> high, overlapping

folds on each side of the body, widely spread

at their base, Longitudinal vessels are arranged

as follows:

DL 3< 26)3(33)5(28)4126)3(24)21' 15>3 C

1 here ate about I 2 stigmata irl each mesh.

They are recta ngulnr. and crossed by para-

stigmatie vessels. Ihe meshes are wider than

long and there is no sign ot irregularity in ihe

stigmata which do not coil nor form infundi-

bula.

The gut forms a narrow, closed and decplv

curved loop with branched liver lobules extend-

ing along the inside of the gut loop for its

whnle length. The liver is spongy with short

rounded finger-like papillae projecting from its

surface, and supporting tissue between the livet

lobules.

The intestine is filled with mud The anal

hoider has about 30 or more rounded robes.

On the right side ot the body there is u long

curved hypcrtro-phical heart in the posiiion

occupied by the kidney in Molgulidac. There

is a single gonad on each side of the body
parallel to and lying against the long conspicu-

ous heart on the right, and on ihe left extend-

ing parallel to the descending line of the pri-

mary gut loop The left gonad descends into

the secondary gut loop where its short ducts

turn dnrsnlly toward the atrial aperture. The
ovary is central and tubular, while the espe-

cially small pyrifotm testis lobes extend into

folds in its wall, giving the appearance of being

emhedded in the ovary. Tn one of the speci-

mens from Tipnra reef the gonads are im-

mature and groups of very minute testis lobes

arc arranged around the upper and Outer sur-

face of both sides of the ovary. Vasa cfTeren-

titi from each group of follicles join together

to open into the vas deferens along the

median surface of the ovary.

Remarks: Ctenicella Lacaze Duthicrs (Type

Species : Ctemceiia appendtcufata { H el let )

.

hum !he Mediterranean"), has few known
species, although a number of MdHg&ta *pp.
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have been erroneously ascribed to il. The
genus is characterised by the presence of dorsal

langucts. straight stigmata, a kidney oo the
right, and the left gonad outside the primary
gut loop. In addition lo the type species which
is distinguished by its long recurved siphons
Cfenicefia unduhtta Tokioka, 1949, from
Japan, has a posterior stalk and a folded
stomach.

HarwieyeNa Rilrcr was also thought to be
intermediate between Pyuridae and Molgulidac.
with pyurid branchial sac, siphon*! spines, a
smooth dorsal lamina and the left gonad partly
in the gut loop (as in certain species of Micro-
ensmus). Monniot (1060) has shown, how-
ever, thai what was thought to be a kidney, is

in fact an hypcrtrophied heart and that Hart-
nwyeria is without doubt a pyurid genus related
Lo Mhmcnsmus and with a liver similar to

that of Halocynthiu with longitudinal plications

proximal ly and branched tubules distally. Hart-
mcyerlu differs from the present species in

its smooth dorsal lamina and siphonal spines,

and in the position of its left gonad which
crosses into the gut loop. It rs probable that

the kidney, which has been described for

CteaiceUa uadulata and C. fip/Hnduttlata is*, in

fact, on hypertrophical heart, as described for

HtV'tmeyeritt and as demonstrated for the pre-

sent species.

The identity of Cteniceila tmdtdata Tokioka
is puzzling as it has dorsal languets and the
gonads on the left and right respectively in the
usual position for the genus, outside the gut
loop and adjacent to what tuts been described
as an excretory organ. However, the stomach
appears to have proximal glandular folds ami
distal arborescent lobes as described for Hath
rneyeria and Hahcynthia and it has a Hati-
wcyetta type of stalk Therefore, both Cmd-
cetia and Hmtmeyoia appear lo be. genera of
the Pyuridae, distinguished from Pyura, Halo-
Cynthia and Mi<rocosnms by an hypcrtrophied
heart. They appear to be distinguished from
one another only by the absence of siphonal
spines, the presence of dorsal languets and by
the position of the gonad outside the primary
gut loop in Ctenicelta spp The relationships
of these pyurid genera are shown in the follow-
ing Tabic.

TABLE I

Campurixtm of Charuaensties oj the Centra iff the Famifv Pxurfdac

Pyaro Hutocvnfhia

present

languets

long folds and
arborescent
lobes

Ctenutlia Hi/rJmtyt rfa \fhrocosmns

Siphonal spines pte\i;nt none present preseni

Dorsal lamina languets

arborescent
Inrus

languels smooth smooth

fiver tisMic arborescent
lohes
i t specie?, with

long folds and
arborescent
lobes

atborescent
lobes

long folds and
arborescent
lobes)

Cionads in pnmaiy
gi\t_ loop

cro*s gut loop outside gut loop cross gut loop cross gut loop

Family MOLCl'LIDAE
Vbdunlu mollis Herdman. 1899: $4* Kott

1952: 298; 1964: 144.
Mi>ty

t
uhi sydneveusis Herdman 18<*9; 55.

Morula jam's Kott, 1952: 195. Millar, 1966
174.

««t Record; Canckalinga Head. Previous
Records; N.S.W. (Port Jackson, Sydney)—
Herdman 1899; (Twofold Bay) -Kott 1952
Old. (Gladstone to Moreton Bay)- Kofi
1964.

Ih^rription: Small, rounded, laterally flattened
specimen of 0.6 cm diameter. The apertures
are present anteriorly in a depressed, sand-
free area of test, surrounded by sandy pro-
tuberances and hairs from the thin test.

The dorsal tubercle is oval with a longitu-
dinal, more or less S-shuped slit, The neural
gland is conspicuous beneath the tubercle,

The branchial sac has 7 folds on each side
of the body with only 2 internal longitudinal
vessels along the top of each fold. Stigmata
coil to form infundibula projecting into the
folds and subdividing into two in the summit
of the fold, Between the. folds there are some
interstitial stigmata! coils but no primary
infundibula. The spirals of the primary coils
are interrupted in their median longitudinal
and transverse planes and their arrangement,
especially at the base of the spiral between
the folds, is obscured.
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The gonads arc flask-shaped and the testis

follicles form a circle around the proximal end

of ihc ovary, with ;i connective fiom the centre*

of this circle us previously described (Miliar

1966).

Remark*; Tin* species is characterised by the

small number of longitudinal vessels on one

dde of the branchial folds. There is some
variation in the development of the hollow

extensions of the test which Koit (1952) had
thought distinguished M. funis. It is clear.

however, that the species is synonymous with

W. mollis.
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Appendix I—Station I ift

A. ROUGH COAST SUDFORMA I ION

Wust IsLANf>; oti eranite usually on vertical fucos
or in caves.

1. Region A: rough (Shepherd &. Womersley
1970); depth indicated for each soecica.
Poiioiiavclla cylimfrleu 25 iu
Lcptot Unifies rujux 1-6 m
tfutrytlaides mugntc<*s-us 22-25 m
fiottylloidvs Uachi 16 25 m
Hofryllaides ni^rtim C2-20 m
CKulinaria auxttubs 1 2-25 m
CnemidiHtirpa ethtridgii 25 m
Polycarpa peduncuhtu 16-25 m
Pvi/ra ftuxTtafis 12—20 in
MtenKosmus nivhidhl 22 m
Herdmania momux 16-22 in

2 Region B: moderately Tough (Shepfieid &.

Womcrsley 1970); depth 15 m.
Synozou rerebrijormis
Potycitor gtyantvttm
Boiryllouiex Jrachi

1. Region O: sheltered (Shepherd $t Wumerrley
1970); depth 2-5 m; 27.Ai.n6.
Pndotlu vefla ( y tindriva

Cystodytes dcfh'cfuajri

Synoictnm papilliferum
Dtdtrnuum cartdtdum
Didcmnum moxcfryi
Trtdldcmtium spiculatum
Didctntium up.

LcpToclinidrx rufus
BofrylUndes nigrum

Wiumht Island- rough coast, strong surge: on ver-
tical granite facet;; depth 10 m; 28.xi.66.

Pvdoidnvclla cylindiicn
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Syctnoa ceretriform is

Atapozoa fantasia/in

Polyciror giganteum
Eudisnmia renieri

Didemnum candidntn
Leptocttnides rufus
PhaUusia depress!usclda

A scidia sydn eyeasts
Botrylloides leaehi

Bofrytloides nigrum
Ocaiinaria aastralis

Cncrnidocatpa elhetidgH

Polycarpa pedrmatlata
Microcosmus nichottsi

Herdmania momus
King Beach, Encounter Bay: under boulder on
tntertidal reef.

Corella enmyota

Nora Creina Bay, near Robe: on roof of cave;

strong surge, depth 10 m; 1 hi. 67.

Kudistoma *>p.

Pseudodisfoma cereum

24 km north-west of Robe. South Australia: on
acolianUe; slight surge; attached to red algae;

depth 40 m.: 20.xi.68.

Pyura aitstmlis

Herdmania momus

B. SHELTERED COAST SUBTORMATION
Off Haleett Cove-, on reef: rocky bottom; depth

8 m; 26.xu.66.

Podoctave IUt cytindrica

Oistapliu viridis

Sycozoa cerebriformis

Pofycitor giganteum
A p'lidtn rrt pliciferum

Lepfttelinidcs mfu v

Echinoclinum verrilU

R hodosoma inretcnm
Corella enmyota
Phaflasia depressiuscuta

Ascidia (lu>mp\oai

A scidki Sydneyensis
Polycurpti pedanadata
Microcosmus nichollsi

Insiuc Port Noarionga reef: moderate surge;

in caves or on vertical faces; depth 2-5 in;

20.xi.66.

Podocia veltu ix tin dried

Distaplia viridis

Ritterellu herdmania
Synoicium papilliferum

Lepioctinnics rufus (sometimes investing Pyura
irregularis and Microcosmus stolonifera)

A scidia sydneyeasts
Botrylloides feaehi

Stoionica aastralis

Polyearpa pedunculata
Pyura irregularis

Microcosmus stolonifera

Aldinga, Reef at "Drop off": rocky bottom;

slight surge; depth 10-25 m; 12.xii.66.

Podocia vella cylindrica

pohcitor giganteum
Didemnum lambitum
Didemnum palatum
Polvcarpa papitlata

Pohcarpa pedunculata
Pyura irregularis

Pyura spimfera
Httlot ynthia hispida
Herdmania momus
Microcosmus nicludisi

Carjckalinca Head: in caves and on vertical rock
faces, moderate surge; depth 5-6 m; I8.ii.67

Clavclina haua'inensis

Distaplia viridis

Svcoioa cerebriformis
Didemnum moseleyi
Ascidia thornpsoni
B i )t r

v

Ihides nigru

m

Polycarpa pcduneutnia
Pyura irregularis

Herdmania momns
Halocymbia hispida

Microcosmus nuiiofhi
Molguia moth's

K\pm Head: on vertical faces and under ledges:

slight to moderate surge; deplh 10 m; 25.iv,66.

Ctavetinu bandinensis
Polysyncraloa orbiculum
J. cptoclimdes rufus
Rotrylloides nigrum
Polycarpa pedanenlafa
llalocynthia liispida

OFFSHORH BTiNTIITC LOCATIONS
Goose 1m Spencer Gulf; on rocky bottom; depth
3-5 m: l.x.66.

Didemnum moseteyi
Herdmania momus

Tipara Reef. Spencer Gulf:

1. on travertine vertical faces and under ledges:

depth 6 m; 24.V.69.

Podoclavella moluccetists
Stolonica uustratis (aggregates)
Polycarpa pedunculata
Pyura irregularis

Herdmania momus
Microcosmus squamiger

2- on surface of rocks: slow current: depth 6m;
24.V.69*

Leptoclinides rericrdatus

Phidlusia depress!uscula

Ascidia sydrteyeHsh
Stolonica camosa
Polycarpa papitlata

Polycarpa pedunculata
Pyura austrafis

Pyura irregularis

Halocynthia hispida

Microcosmus stolonifera

Microcosmus squamigcr
CteniceUn amipoda

% epiVoic on Amphibolis antarctica; moderate
current. 2 m/scc.; depth 12 m; 19.V.71.

Botrylloides leaehi

Pvura anstralis

Herdmania momus
Off Beach Hut, 1 km off Port Vincent: on

travertine; no wave action; slight current: depth

4 m; 24.ii.69.

A scidia sydney easts
Pyura irregularis

ftaiocyathia hispida

Microcosmus nichollst

Microcosmus helleri
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Orontts Rank, off Port Vincent; 20 m: 26.iii.66.

Sycozoa cerebriformis

V\v\ fv Shoal. St. Vincent Gulf: depth indicated
for each species; Feb 1 969-

1. Sluggish current, .sandy bottom.

Phullusia depressiuscnta 1 6 m
Ascidia sydncyensis 12 m
Pfdycarpa pedunculata 16 m
Cnemidocarpu etheridgii 12 rn

Pyura m-ftrrxhirnsis 16 m
Holocy nthui hispida 12 m, 16 m
Microcosm its hclleri 1 1 m

2. Moderate current (Lo Im/sec); travertine bot-
tom covered by shallow sand; depth indicated
for each species.

A pfidturn colelloides I K in

Polycarpa clavata 20 m
Polycarpa pedunculata I S m, 20m, 22 m
Pyura australis 20 m
Halocynthia hispida
Pyum scoreshivnsis 22 m

3r. Mostly sand with some travertine outcrops;
depth 23 m.

Sycozoa cerebriformis (on rock J

Aplidium colelloides
Polycarpa clavata
Pvura vutata

4, Strong current (to 2m/$ec); sheet travertine;
depth 24 rrt.

Polycitor x'tgunieum
Aplidium pficiferum
Polycarpa pcdimculata
Pyura australis

Upper St. Vincfni Glut: on sandy bottom in
Posidonia aitstralis community; moderate current
(to 1 m/scc.); depth 10-11 m; 4,i.67.

Leptoclinides I ini.'i

Pyura spinifera

Pyura irregularis

Halocynthia hispida
and growing on razor shell Pinna dolobrata:
Sycozoa cerebrijormis
Aplidium rubrical/urn
Ascidia gemmata
Polycarpa pedunculata
Herdmania momus

Oi r Port Gavvi.hr, St. Vincent Gulf: growine on
Pinna and on Celiepom spp; slow current: depth
18-20 m; 1 1Ji.67.

Syco-oa cerebriformis
Leptoclinides rufus
Phallusia depressittscula

Ascidia gemmata
BotryUoides nigrum
Polycarpa papillata

Polycarpa pedunculata

Off Outer Haruokr, St. Vincent Gulf: on Pinna:
slow current; depth 8 m; 2.xii.68.

Halocynthia hispida

Off Semaphore, St. Vincent Gulf: in sparse Posu
donia community, silty bottom: slow current;
depth H m; 27.if.i9.

Polycarpa pedunculata
Pyitra scores biertsfs

Microcosmus sqnarniger

Off Semaphore Sr. Vincent Gulf; silty bottom;
slow current; depth 24 m: 28.xii.6N.

Polycarpa pedunculata

On. Grange, St. Vincent Gulf: rocky bottom;
slow current; depth !8 m; 7.xii.68.

Phallusia depressittscula

Polycarpa pedunculuta

Off Gramif. St. Vincent Gulf; in Posidonia com-
munity on shell; depth 6 m; 7.xii.68.

Pyura irregularis

Off WEST Beach (about 3 km), Si. Vincent Gulf:
on rocky bottom; depth 10 m; K.vj.68.

Ascidia thompsoni
BotryUoides magnicoecus
Polycarpa pedunculuta
Cnemidocarpu ethcridgt't

Halocynthia hispida
Pyiira australis
Pyura irregularis ( ag^re^ates

)

Microcosmus squamiger
Microcosmus nichollsi

Off West Beach (about 7 km), St. Vincent Gulf:
in Posulonia community, slow current; depth 12-
20 m, 27.xti.66.

Eudistoma pyriforme
Pha Hits ia depressiitscn la

Botrylloides nigrum
Polycarpa pedunculata
Pyura australis

Herdmania momns
Halocynthia hispida

Oft West Beach (about 9 km). St. Vincent Gulf:
on silty bottom; slow current; depth 20-25 nv
27.xii.66.

Phallusia dvpressiuscula

Oft Broadway or Geeneec; (several stations).
St. Vincent Gulf: on sandv bottom; slow current;
depths indicated for each species; 10 xi.68.

Sycozoa tennicaulis (on scallop shell; 22 m)
Polycarpa pedunculata 6. 16 m
Pyura australis J 2 m
Halocynthia hispida fi m

Off Glenijc; (5 km), St. Vincent Gulf: rockv
bottom; slow current; depth 13 rn; I3.v.ri7,

Ascidia gemmata
Polycarpa papillata
Polycarpa pedunculata
Herdmania momus

Off Glenfli; (1.5 km). Si. Vincent Gulf: on
Posidonia roots; depth 6 m; 30.V.70.

Polycarpa pedunculata
Pyura irregularis

Jfalocynthia hispida
Microcosmus squamiger
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Orr Glenelg (18 km). St. Vim-em Gulf: depth

35 m; 4,ix.69.

Herdmania marrws

Orr Sf.aclifi-, Si. Vincent Gulf: in Poshionio

community, on sandy bottom, fair sediment, slow

current; depth 1 6 m: 2 Li.69.

Ascklia aclara

Orr Seaclifk Si. Vincent Gulf: on Amphibolis
anian-iica: slow current; depth 9 nr. 28.lx,68.

Botrylkndes nigrum—with sponge

Off Hai LF/n Cove (3-5 km), St. Vincent Gulf:

on silty bottom: slow current; depth 15-22 m;
T7.xii 66.

PhaHns'w deprexsUwula

Botry Hits sclilossrri

Polycarpa pedunculata
Pyura australis

Pyura spinifera

Off Port Stanvac (6.4

on steel wreckage ("The
depth 30 m; 26.ni.66.

Phallusia deprcssiuscu la

flalocyn ih ia h ispida

km). St. Vincent Gulf:
Barges"); slow euricnt:

Orr Yankalilla Bay, St. Vincent Gulf: in

Amphibolis community, sandy bottom: slight

surge; depth as indicaled: 18.ii.67.

Pyura australis 20 m
Halocynthia hispida 20 m
Cteiucella antipoda 15 m

Index to Genera and Species

Page
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NEW FORM SPECIES OF POLLEN FROM SOUTHERN AUSTRALIAN
EARLY TERTIARY SEDIMENTS

by Wayne K. Harris

Summary

Sixteen new form species of dispersed pollen grains; Sparganiaceaepollenites barungensis,

Amosopollis dilwynesis, "Triorites" psilatus, Tricolporites valvatus, Triporopollenites gernrnatus,

Ericipites crassiexinus, Sapotaceoidaepollenites rotundusy Proteacidites confragosusy P. tripartitus,

P. kopiensiSy P. tortuosusy P. clintonesis y P. fromensis y P. varius y P. wilkatanaensisy and P.

concretus and one new form genus, Gambierinay are described from early Tertiary sediments from

southern Australia.
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Summary

Sixteen new form species of dispersed pollen grains: Spar^vduceuoptdlcnites hnrun^usi,s
Amusnpollts Jthiyrji-Hsis, "Triorites" pjdtfn Trivalpontes vahattts, Triporopolk'nttfs ^mmatus, Eri-
dpttas crassieximis, Sapotaceoidaepallenilts rotundas. Proteaciditex confraqosus; P. iripartitits P
kopi?ns/*

t
P. tortttast/s, P, clinroncusis, P. fromemis, P, varim, P. mlkanuwensis, and P. wnvn'tns

and one new form genus, Gumhiertna, arc described from early Tertiary sediments from southern
Australia

introduction

This paper describes several new species and
a new genus, Gambierina, that were mentioned
ft* manuscript names- by Harris (1971) in an
account of the palynology of Tertiary sedi-

ments in the Otway Basin. These forms were
considered to have some biustratigraphic sig-

nificance.

Previous taxonomic studies of Tertiary
angiosperm pollen from Australia axe limited
to the works of Cookson (1947, 1950, 1953,
1954. 1957 & 1959), Cookson & Pike (1954)
and Harris (1965a). Dettmann & Playforcl

(1968) described four new angiosperm pollen

species from Upper Cretaceous sediments from
eastern Australia and some of these probably
extend into the early Tertiary.

The preparation technique is that outlined

by Harris (1965a) and the descriptive termino-
logy is largely adapted from Erdtman's glossary

< 19521. Dimensions are based on fifteen or
more specimens. Biustratigraphic data arc
based in part on unpublished studies by the
author and on Harris (1971) and McGowran.
Lindsay & Harris (1971). Sample data ure
presented in the appendix.

All co-ordinates are from the Leitz Ortho-
plan (7J5494) microscope in the Palynology
Laboratory of the Geological Survey of South
Australia and Holoiypes (catalogue numbers
prefixed Py) are deposited in the Geological
Survey Palaeontologicai collection.

Systematic Palynology

Genus SPARGAMACEAEPOLLENITES
Thiergart 1937

Type species: SpargaJuaceaepollenites polvgn-
nalis Thicrgart 1937: 307

SparganiaceaepoHeniles tmrunginsis sp. uov.

FIGS- 1-3

Pollen monoporaie. sphueroidal to slightly
bilateral. Pore circular (3-4

flm diam,) with
incrassate margin 1-1.5 ^m wide. Exinc 2 yim
thick, scxine as thick as nexinc, reticulate.

Reticulum undifferentiated over the grain,
lumina 1-1.5

ft.m diam. Dimensions: Equa-
torial diam. 18 (22) 25

;
Am.

Holotype: Preparation and slide number—
ST325/15, 42.1: 110.S. Py 195. Figs. K 2
Type locality: Hd. Barunga Bore 4 at 65.5
m. Clinton Formation, ?Lowcr Miocene.
Distribution; This species first occurs in the
Upper Eocene and continues through to the
Upper Tertiary.

Comparison and affinity: The pollen figured
by Couper (1960, pi. 9. figs. 21, 22) as fypha
sp. appears to be very similar to S. barungensis.
S. barungensis differs from Aglaoreidia Erdt-
man in not having a differentiated reticulum.
"Monaporites" suhrrtindata Cookson has a
wider rim to the pore. The species here des-
cribed appeared under this generic name in

Harris (1971) and McGowran. Ltndsay &
Harris (1971). S. magnoides Krutzseh (1970)

* Geological Survey of South Australia, )69 RuJidle Street, Adelaide, -SAixst. 5000
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approaches 5. barunxenste in size but has a

wider meshed reticulum. 5. baningensis is

very similar to pollen of Typha and Spctr&t-

niton,

Genus AMOSOPOLLIS Cookson & Balme

1962

Type species: AmosopolHs rrticiformis Cook-

son & liiilme 1962: 97.

Atiiosopollis dilwynensis sp. nov.

FTGS. 4. 5

Synon ym y; A mosopoilis truciformis sensu

Harris 1965a: 97, PI. 29, fig. 26,

Pollen grains in rhomboidal telrads. Indi-

vidu;tl grains prolate to sub-prolate. Ixine 2

ftxft thick, psilatc to ncahrate and finely granu-

late, except near the margins of the aperture

where grnna 1-1,5 ,/m diam, are present. Aper-

lurc is a long gaping sulcus extending the full

length of the grain. Margins of sulcus not

tagged* Dimensions: (10 specimens) Overall

diam. of tetrad 50 (60) 68 ,,171- Individual

grains 22 (.14) 40 pM diam.

fiolotvpe Preparation and slule number

-

ST209 2, 39.3; 100.7. Py 015. Figs. 4. 5.

Typr locality. Dilwyn Hay. Vieioria, Pebble

Point Formation, Paleocenc.

Distribution; A. dilwyttensis is a rare species

but has been observed in Paleocene sedi-

ments from the Murray and Otway Basins,

and a similar form has been reported (Harris

1965b) trom Queensland in sediments of

similar age.

Comparison and affinity: A. dilwynettsis is

in general larger than the genotype but can ;ilso

be ^distinguished by the psilate-scabratc sculp-

ture and more importantly by the straight mar-

gins of the sulcus.

Genus TRIORITES Cookson ex Couper 1953

Type species (by subsequent designation of

Couper 1 953, p. 60) : Triorites magniftcus

Cookson 1950.

"Triorites" psilatus sp. nov.

FrGS. 6, 7

Pollen radiosymmetric, isopolarv oblate,

trioratc. Amb sub-triangular, sides straight to

slightly convex. Ora sunken, 2-4 ^.m wide,

circular Exine 2/*.m except around apertures

where it thickens to 3 or 4 ^m. Esine pailale.

Dimensions: Equatorial diam. 24 (32) 40 ABU

Holotvpc; Preparation and slide number—
S564/1. 32.8. 100.6. Pv 41 I. Fig. 6.

Type locality: Polda No. 1 Bore at 55.1 m.

Poelpcna Formation^ Middle Eocene.

Distribution: This species is a very common
form throughout the Lower Tertiary in

southern Australia. It first appears in the

Princetown Member and ranges through to

the Lower Miocene. The upper limit has

not been determined.

Comparison and affinity. "T" psiUvns is com-

parable and may be conspcciflc with "7\ M

xcabralus Couper. The ornament on the latter

however is scabrate. This species would more

appropriately be placed in a new genus (see

section on Triorites below).

Genus TKICOLPORITES Cookson 1947

type species: Tmolporites spfwerira Cookson

1947: 195; genus monotypic when proposed

Trunlporitcs vakaius sp. nov

FIGS. 8, 9

Pollen radiosymmetric, prolate trieolporyie.

Amb in equatorial view ellipsoidal. Apertures

compound, colpi reaching to within 3 or 4 p,n\

of the poles, margins strongly invaginated to

about 8 fitn. Equatorial aperture orate, 5-8

wiQ diam, F.xine 2-3 pm thick unornamented.

Dimensions:- Polar diam. 45 (52) 55
,
tm, equa-

torial diam 30 (35) 39Mm.

Holofypc: Preparation and slide number

—

ST24I/ 12, 35.1: 9K.I. Py 176. Fig. 9.

Type locality; Lake Torrens Bore 3A at

247.8 m. "WilkuUtna Formation'*, Middle

Eocene.

Distribution: Common in the "Wilkatona

Formation" but less common in other

Middle Focene ( ProtcadditeS conjm^osus

Zonule) assemblages.

Comparison and affinity: The strongly invagi-

nated eolpi and psilaie exine make this a very

distinctive species. Its natural affinities are un-

known.

Genus ERICIPITES Wodehousc 1933

Type species: Ericipiies hnsisulcants Wode-

house 1933: 517.

Ericipitc* erjssiexinus *p. hov.

FIGS. 15, 16

Pollen united in tetrads. Individual grains

indistinctly tricolporate, letrahedral in shape
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and stiongly united in the tetrad. Exine 2.5-

3 5 ftsn thick, sexine as thick as nexine psilate.

Apertures complex, ml pi about 14 ^m long
and 15 ium wide. Pores indistinct and difficult

'o detect, 2 ^m diam. Dimensions: Gverati
diam. 35 (42) 53 ^m. Individual grains 24
(3IVi 35 /(in diam.

Holotypt*. Preparation and slide number--
S660y|. 52.9; 96 9 Py 415. Fig. 15.

Typr locality: Bore, Hd, Cummins at 35.7-
43.3 nt Wanillii Formation. Middle
Eocene.

Distribution: Often a very common form in

middle and upper Eocene sediments.

Comparison and nffinity; The psilate nature of

the exinc and the larger size of this species dis-

tinguishes it from E. scahraius Harris. Pollen
of Ihis iype characterise the Order Ericales.

Genus TRIPOROPOLLENITES (Pllugl

Thomson & Pflug 1953

Type species : Triporopoiienhes cotyloid?*
Pflug in Thorns. & Pfl. 1953: 84.

Tnporopollenites gcuimatus sp. nov.

FIGS. 10, 11, 13, 14

Polfcn occasionally free but most commonly
united in tetrads. Tetrads 34-40

fLm in overall
diam. Individual pollen radiosymmetric.
oblate, sub-isopolar. triorate. Amb sub-trian-
gular with straight, to convex sides. Exine 4-5
/*m thick (including ornament). Sexine and
nexine difficult to separate but nexine appears
to he thicker than sexine. Exine covered with
verrucae 2-3

f,
tm wide, sphaerical and 2 /Jfm

high. Verrucae separated from each other (by
2^3 jtm) by granulate ornament. Apertures
obscured by ornament, poratc or orate open-
ing J.5-2.5 ^.m wide. Dimensions: Individual
pollen, equatorial diam, 25 (29) 31 jxm.

Hototype: Preparation and slide Dumber

—

S547/I, 31.7: 98.4. Py 720. Fig. 11.

Type tocaliry Lake Cootabarlow Bore 2 at

1634 m. Great Artesian Basin. Mum-
peowie Formation. Upper Eocene.

Dhtribuiion: Appears to be restricted to

Middle and middle-upper Eocene sediments
from the Pirte-Torrens and Great Artesian
Basins and Eyre Peninsula.

Comparison and affinity: T. semmatas is simi-
lar to T. bulite Groa*-Cavagnctio (1966) from
the Spftrnacian of the Paris Basin but this

species is more or less circular and appears to

have a more strongly thickened rim to the
aperture.

Genus GAMBIERiNA gen. nov.

Type species. Trioriivs edwardsii Cookson &
Pike (in part) 1954: 214, pi. 2. figs. 101, 105.
106.

Diagnosis: Pollen radiosymmetric, nblatc.

lobate. angulapcrturate, triorate. Apertures
sunken. Sexine imperforate tectate, thinner
lhan nexine, the two separated by a faintly dis-

cernable baculatc layer, which forms a "nick"
point in the apcrtural region, Aperture formed
by sexine larger than that of the nexine. Nexine
thickens more rapidly than sexine about the

apertures. Exine psilate.

Figured specimen: Fig. 12.

Retnarks: The characters of the exinc, the
apertures and general shape distinguish this

genus from Triorites. As Dcttmann & Play-
lurd (1968. p. 86) have pointed out. the
species figured by Cookson & Pike (1954, par-
ticularly figs. 104 and 105) as T, edwardsii is

distinct in being unthickened about the aper-
tures.

Dcttmann & Playford (1968) .summ.irised
the present status of the genus Triontes but
chose to continue using the diagnosis of Cooper
(1953) pending a review by rhe present author.

Potonie" (19n0> clearly indicated that the
two species T. mugnifiens Cookson and 7".

(ktvatus Cookson were morphologically com-
parable and distinct from other forms allocated
to the genus. However, Potonie gave no indi-

cation as to where these othei forms should be
placed.

It is clear that 7. magnificus and T. clavatus
are very closely related morphologically and
perhaps pbylogeneticaJly. Indeed Cookson
( 1957, p. 49) goes so far as to state that "there
is little or no doubt that they were produced
by closely related plants. Both species have
the same shape, type of ora and exine stratifi-

cation, and structure. . . * Thus these two
species form a natural grouping and all other
species assigned to the genus are better acco-
modated elsewhere. Coupers (1953) diagnosis
is too broad and suggestive of a suprageneric
category. MildenhalJ & Harris (1970 ha*«
reached similar conclusions.
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Genus SAPOTACIZOIOAEPOLLENITES
Pot- Thoms,. & Thierg. 1950

Type specie*: SapotaceoithuptAk'niies (al. Pol-

\hxii»&\ vumifestus (Potonie) 1931 : 3.

S^fKitacenidaepolleniles rolundufi sp. nov.

FIGS. 17. 18

Pollen radiosymmetric, subsphaeioidal to

sub-prolalc, lour and leas frequently three

apertures. Apertures compound. Col pi' 2/3

length of polar axis, 2-3 ^m wide. Equatorial

aperture more or less circular, 5-n ptxi diuin.

and slightly elongate m an equatorial direction.

Apertural margin prominently rimmed and

thickened. fcxiue 2-2.5 ju.m thick, nexine

ahout as thick as sexine. Sexine pstlate to

finely scabrate. Dimensions: Polar diam. 30

(36) 39 ftm, equatorial diam. 2tf (33) 35 ,j.nr

Uoiotypc: Preparation and slide number

ST24J/3. 45,7: 102.8. Py 167. Fig. 17.

type locality: Luke Torrens Bore 3A at

247.8 m. "Wilkatana Formation*', Middle

F.ocene.

Di.vtrihntion: The species first appears in the

'Middle Kocene and continues on into xhe

mid-Terliary.

(Comparison ami affinity: The closest resem-

blance of this species is with Trkolporopollen-

itcs htiizonatus Mclntyrc l%8, which is most

commonly 3-aperturale, has a longer polar/

equatorial axis ratio and has a broad thickened

zone of »he exine in the equatorial Tegion. The

species is very similar to pollen of the Sapo-

Genus PRO I KACIUITES Cookson
e\ Cotiper 1953

Type species : Proteacidites adennmhoidei

Oookson 1950: J 72, designated by Oouper

lf>53: 42.

Remarks, The genus Proteocidites accomodates

»L present a wide variety of forms described

from both the Southern and Northern Hemis-

pheres. Some from the latter clearly do not.

belong in this genus but. until a review of the

Auslraliart forms by the author is complete

(and on present evidence the genus will be split

into three or more genera) comment on these

is reserved. Although the following new spe-

cies show a wide variation in form with regard

to aperture construetion and exinc stratification

and ornamentation they will be described

under this genus but will be 1'urlher reviewed

in a forthcoming paper.

Froleatttiiteft emifragosus sp. nov.

FIGS. 19-22

Pollen sub-isupolar. angulaperturatc. oblate,

triporatc. Anib triangular with slightly convex

sides. Pores simple subcireular 0-7 ^m diam..

obscure. Exinc 4-5 uir] thick. Sexine three

limes as thick as nexine. heavily ornamented

with a dense reticulum, lumina 3-4 ^.m diam..

polygonal wnd made up of single rows ul" dis-

tinct baculu 1-1.3 um diam. Dimensions:

Kquatoriul diam. 54 (60) 69 /*m.

Holorvp? Preparation and slide number

—

ST24i/0, 41.4; 105.7. Py 173 Figs 19,

21. 22.

'type locality: Lake Torrens Bore 3A at

247 K m "Wilkatana Formation
1
'. Middle

Hoecne.

Distribution: An index form for Middle

Kocene sediments. P. confra^outt has been

recorded from the North Maslin Sands, the

Rcnmark. Poelpena and Wanilla Formations

and the Burrungule Member of the Knight

Formation.

Comparison and affinity: This is a striking spe-

cies and is clearly distinct from any other

known in the genus.

Proteacidites rripjiriitiis sp. nov.

FIGS- 23 25

Pollen sub-isopolar, oblate, angulaperturatc,

triporate. Amb triangular with more or less

straight sides. Apertures sub-circular, simple

but obscure 2-2.5 ^m wide. E.x'tnc 2.5-3 ^m
thick. Sexine half as thick as nexine, fove-

olate. l.umina ca, 1 /»m diam.. slightly smaller

at tbc poles and towards ihe apertures. Muri

2 3 um wide. Nexine thickens to 5 pm at 10

f
iTx\ from the apertures. Pore ;k

canal
n 7—8 pJXI

long. Dimensions: Equatorial diam. 27 (30)

34 fim.

Holotvpe: Preparation and slide number- -

S650/1, 32.2l "99.8. Py 406. Figs. 24, 2S

lype locality Fid Cummins Bore at 114-

1 16.4 in. Wanilla Formation, Middle

Eocene i

Distribution: The species first appears very

high in the Prineetown Member of the Dil-

wyn Formation but does not become com-

mon until the Middle FvOcene.

Comparison and affinity: The detail of the

apertures closely resembles that found in P

iatrobcttsis Harris and P- concretux but is dis-

tinguished l>y the characteristic ornament.
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Proteacidit&s fttopieiists sp, nov,

FIGS. 26, 27

Pollen sub-isopolur. oblate, angulapcrtunue,
triporate Arab triangular, sides straight or
nearly so. Apertures suhcircular. simple. 7-8
fitt] diam. Exine 2,<,m (hick and slightly thicker
in the equatorial inier-apcrturate regions.

Sexinc about half as thick as nexine, orna-
mented with a reticulum. Muri 1-1.5 /tm
wide. Lumina 2-3 ^m diam, at the equator
and decreasing gradually to 1 tim towards the

apertures and polar regions.. Dimensions:
Equatorial diam. 36 (40) 47 ^m.

Hoioiype: Preparation and slide number -

%$m(\ MAi 106.9. P\ 393. fjg 26.

Tvpc locality- Polda No. I Bore at 37,5 m.
Hoelpcna Formation. Middle Eocene

Distribution: The species is present in the
uppermost section of the Princetown Mem-
ber of the Dilwyn Formation and continues
in all basins into the muidle-npper Eocene.
II docs not appear to range higher than the
Triort'tcK magniju us Zonule,

(Ornparison and affinity: Tbjs specie* is readily
distinguished from other Proteacidites spp. by
the characteristic ornament pattern.

Proteacidites tnrtuosus sp, nov,

FIGS. 28. 29

Pollen sub-i^opoiar oblate, angulaperturate,
triporate- Amb rounded triangular, sides con-
vex. Pores simple 13-15 ,,m wide. Exine 5

;;m thick. Nexinc thicker than serine- Serine
ornamented with scattered verrucac, 2 «m
wide and up to 6 ,,.m long, rounded in optica]
section and 2 fl,m high. Areas between these
elements psilate. Dimensions: Equatorial diam
5.1 (55) 58 jttfn

Ho/nrypt>: Preparation and slide number

—

S563/2, 32,2- 99,8. Py 409. Figs, 28, 29.

Type fatality: Polda No I Bore at 55.1 m.
Poelpena Formation, Middle Eocene.

Distribution: This species has hecn recorded
from Middle Eocene sediments on Eyre
Peninsula. Poelpena and WaniIJa Forma-
tions.

Comparison and affinity: The large distinctive

verrucae. thick exine and rounded sub-triangu-
lar shape separate this species from other spe-
cies described here. P. tortuosus differs from
P. tnbetctdatus Cookson in being smaller. The
verrucae are not arranged in u rcticuloid pat-
tern and are not confined to a sphencai shape

Proteaciclites cliutoncnsis sp_ nov.

FIGS. 30-34

Pollen sub-isOpolar. oblate angulapeniirate.

triporate, Amb more or less triangular with
concave sides. Pores circular 20-35 ^m in

diam. Exine 3 /t tn thick, sexine slightly thinner
ihan nexine. Capita of bacula coalesce to

form groups up to 7ft u\ uide and show an LO
pattern. Elements rounded in optical section,

Ncxrnc in region of pores, alternately thick and
thin. The sexine is readily lost by corrosion.

Dimensions: Kquatorial di:int. 62 (75) 98 ABU
flolotvpe: Preparation and slide number

—

S705/1, 31 3: 105.2. Py 405. Figs. 32-34.
Type locality: Poym? Bone, Hd. F.ttrick at

94.5 m. Renmark Beds, middle-upper
Eocene.

Distribution: The species is almost ubiqui-
tous in Eocene sediments and is particularly

common in the Triorinw muuniftcus Zonule.
It ranges from Middle Eocene to at least

Lower Miocene.

Comparison and affinity: This species is similar

to P. rectunwrginus Cookson but has much
larger apertures and strongly concave .sides.

Figure 30 more closely resembles P. recto-

marginus with its liner ornament, larger sue
and .stratghter sides. It is possible thai the two
forms iiuergrade. Cookson\s figure ( 1950. fig.

27) of P rectomur#tnux appears to show some
Lhickenine of the nexine about the apertures.
The species is distinguished from P ineurvalns
by the nature of the sculpture and the charac-
teristic aperture. The exine docs not ihin

markedly near the apertures as it docs in P.

incurrotus.

Proteacidites fromensis sp. nov.

FIGS 35-3 S

Pollen sub~tsopoJar. oblate, angulaperturate.
triporate. Amb triangular, sides strongly con-
cave. Pores simple, circular, 5 ^m in diam.
Exine 2.5-3 ^m thick. Sexine slightly thinner
than nexine in the inter-angles and thins to-

wards the angles, evenly granulate to scabrate.
Nexine thickest in the inter-angles. Dimen-
sions': Equatorial diam. 61 (65) 70 Mm,

flolotvpe: Preparation and slide number

—

S17/2. 35.1: 101.4, Py 408. Figs. 35-37
Type locality: Lake Eyre Bore 20 at 73.2 m.
Murnpeowie Formation, Paleocene.

Distribution: P fromensis is restricted to and
characteristic of Palaeocene sediments jmd
is most common in the Murray and Great
Artesian Basins.
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Comparison and affinity: The strongly concave

sides of the ;tmb. *ize, and the scabratc orna-

ment separate this species from others in the

genus. It differs fiom P. granoraUts Couper

m that the ornament does not become coarser

around the apertural region.

ProleaciditO* varius sp. nov.

FIGS. 39-42

Pollen small, sub-isopolar. peroblate. angu-

laperturatc. Amb triangular with straight or

slightly concave sides. Apertural pores, three,

2.5 jOT diam. Exine 2-2.5 ,.*.m thick. Sexine

much thinner than nexine and thins markedly

near the apertures. Nexine thins toward the

apertures with loss of ?endonexine elements

near the aperture. Ornament 0.5 ^m high,

consisting of fused groups of bacula ca. 1 pfl)

dianr Groups becoming smaller to ahsent

near apertures. Dimension*: Equatorial diam.

20 (25) M ,1m.

Holot\u>v: Preparation and slide number

—

S705/1, 37.2: 1 11 .0. Py 399. Figs. 39, 40.

Type locality: Poyntz Bore, Hd. Ettrick at

94 .5 m. Renmark Beds, Upper Eocene.

Distribution: A common species m middle

and upper Eocene assemblages in the Murn-

peowie and Poelpcna Formations in purli-

eu lar.

Comparison and affinity: The nature of the

ornament distinguishes the species from P.

reticulums Cookson and P. symphyonemoides

Cookson. The characteristic nexine structure

(see particularly Fig. 41) is distinctive. The
relationship of this species to P. obscunts

Cookson is not clear. Her figured specimens

(Cookson 1952. figs. 30, 31) have lost most

of the sexine. The species described here

shows thinning of the exine about the apertures

rather than slight thickening and is not "lancct-

shaped" as described for P. obscurus.

Protencidites wilkatanacnsis .sp, nov.

FIGS, 43-47

Pollen sub-isopolar, oblate, angulapcrturate,

triporate. Amb triangular with straight to con-

cave sides slightly bulging about 10 /j,m from

apertures. Apertures menhir 4-6 M diam.

Exine 4 u.m thick, thinning rapidly near the

apertures. Nexine about 3 times as thick as

sexine. thinning and apparently losing the basal

layer near the apertures. Sexine consists of a

thin baculate layer and an eetosexinous layer

formed of united baculate elements giving a

low ruguJate ornament. Rugulae 1—3 i,<m

long, less than 1 ^m wide. Dimensions: Equa-

torial diam. 51 (55) bl JAm.

Holotxpe, Preparation and slide number-

—

S2273/4, 44.1: 10b. 7. Py 720. Figs. 43.

44.

1 ype (orniily: Bote near Ediacara at 280,4—

283.5 m. 'Wilkatana'" Formation, middle-

upper Eocene.

Distribution: The species is commonly Ob-

served in middle-upper Eocene sediments in

most basins.

Comparison and affinity: The species differs

from P incurva/us Cookson and P. clintonensis

in not. being puncti-tegillate. The ornament is

similar to that of P. varius but the species is

much larger and does not show the charac-

teristic structure of the nexine around the aper-

tures.

Prutencidites coneretus sp. nov.

FIGS, 48. 49

Pollen sub-isopolar. oblate, angulaperturate.

iriporate. Amb triangular with straight sides

Apertures circular 1.5 um diam. Exine 2 urn

thick but thickens in the region of the aperture

to 4 jSiri and forms a pore "canal" 5
(
i.m long

Exine faintly and evenly scabrate to finely

spinulaie. LO pattern distinct. Dimensions:

Equatorial diam. 25 (28) 32 Mm.

flofotype: Preparation and slide number

—

S360/2, 35.8: 105.5. Py 404. Fig. 48.

Type locality: Kopt Anomaly K.R9 at 61 in.

Pcolpcna Formation- Middle Eocene.

Distribution: A common species in most

Eocene sediments.

Comparison and affinity: This species is most

closely similar to P. fatrobensis Harris, parti-

cularly in the nature of the aperture. It differs,

however, from this species by the nature of the

ornament. (P. fatrobensis has a seiobiculatc

pattern.)
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APPENDIX
SAMPLE DATA

Depth in metres Type of Sample
Bore name (or outcrop) (feet in parenthesis) formation Basin Locality Sample No.

NulluborNo. 6 105-122(344-400) Pidinya Euela Lat. 31°09'00"S
Long. I31°I2'3G"E

Percussion
sludge

S623

Polda No. 1 37,5(12**) Poelpena Polda Lai. 33°33'00"S
Lone. I35 C 20'00"E

Core S560

Polda No. 1 5!.8 (170) Poelpena Polda Lat. 33°33'00"S
Long. 135°20'00"E

Core S562

Pnlda No. \ 55.1 (ISO Poelpena Polda Lat. 33°33'00"S
Long. 135°20W£

Core S563

Polda No. 1 57.9 090) Poelpena Polda Lat. 33 G 33'O0"S
Lone. 135°20'00"E

Core S564

Kopi Anomaly K..R.9 6) (200) Poelpena Unnamed Lat. 33 o24M0"S
Long. 135°44'45"E

Core S360

Hd. Cummins (W.Con.Rcs.
adj. Sec, Hi)

35.7*43.3 (117-142) Wanilla Cummins Lat. 34°15'lO"S
Long. 135°40'45"E

Percussion
sludge

S660

Hd. Cummins <W,Con. Res.
r.di. Sec. Ifi)

114-116.4(374-382) Wanilla Cummins Lat. 34°15'10"S
Long. 135°40'45"E

Percussion
sludge

S650

Cummins school residence 32-39 (It 5-1 28) Wanilla Cummins Lat. 34 3 15'50"S
Long. 135°43'20"E

Percussion
sludge

S741

Lnke Torrens Bore 3A 247.8 (813) "Wilkatana" Pinc-
Torrens

Lat. 31 C 14'00"S
Long. 138°01'45"E

Core S241

Near Ediacara 280.4-283,5 (920-930) "Wilkatana" Piric-

TorrenS
Lat. 30°48'34"S
Long. 138°07'30"E

Cuttings S2273

Hd, Barunga Bore 4 65.5 (215) Clinton St. Vincent Lat. 33 °45 '55 "S
Long. 138°13'35"E

Core S325

Lake Cootabarlow Bore 2 163.4(536) Murneowie Great
Artesian

Lat. 30°16'3Q"S
Long. 140°08'30"E

Core S547

E. A. RuddBore S 116.1 (381) Murneowie Great
Artesian

Lat. 31°13'Q0"S
Long. 139°52'50"E

Core SI 986

Lake Eyre Bore 20 73.2 (240) Murneowie Great
Artesian

Lat. 28°48'00"S
Long. 137°30'20"E

Core SI7

Poyntz Bore, Hd. Ettrick 94.5(310) Renmark Beds Murray Lat. 35°O0'3O"S
Long. 139 n 31'45"E

Percussion
sludge

S705

S.E. side of Dihvyn Bay 18m above base
of formation

Pebble Point Otway Lat. 38°44'00"S
Long. 143°10'30"E

Outcrop S208

S.E. side of Dilwyn Bay 1.2 m above base
of formation

Pebble Point Otway Lat. 38°44'00"S
Long. 143°10'30"E

Ontcrop S209
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Note: Unless otherwise specified the figures are X500 in normal transmitted light NDIC refers to
Nomarski Differential Interference Contrast.

Figs. 1-12

Figs. 1-3. Spargtmiaceaepollenites harungensis sp. nov., X 1250. Figs. 1, 2. ST 325/15 42 4'
110.3. Fig. I.—High focus. Fig. 2.—Mid focus. Fig. 3.—S 325/3 39.7- 968' Pore
in N.W. quadrant.

Figs. 4.5. AmosopolUs dilwynensis sp. nov. Py 015. 38.7: 1 00. 1. Fig. 5 X 1250 Notice the
granulate margin of the sulcus.

Figs. 6, 7. "Triorites" psilatus sp. nov. X 1250. Fig. 6.—S564/1, 32.8: 100.6. Fig. 7.—S562/1,
Figs. 8,9. Tricolporites vahatus sp. nov. Fig. 8.—ST 241/12, 39 0* 98 2 Fie 9 —Pv 176 3S i-

98.1. X 1250, NDIC. h ' y

Figs. 10,11. Triporopollenites gemmatus sp. nov. Fig. 10.—S650/1. 43.4: 104.5, single grain Fig
11-—S547/1, 31.7: 98.4, tetrad.

Fig. 12. Gambierina edwardsii (Cookson & Pike) Harris comb. nov. ST 208/2, 32 I; 103 7

Figs. 13-25
Figs. 13,14. T |0RIM sp, nov. Fig. 13.—S547/1, 31.7: 98.4, X 1250 high focus. Fig. 14.—

3/41/2, jo.6: 1 06.8.
Figs. 15.16. EHcipites vrassiexinus sp. nov. Fig. 15.—S660/1, 52.9: 96.9. Fig. 16.—S560/I, 19.2:

Figs. 17.18. Sapotaceoidaepollenites rotundas sp. nov. Fie. 17.—Pv 167 45 7- Ifl28 X nsn NDir
Fig. 18.—S564/1, 29.5: 106.4.

* * WUlt"
Figs. 19-22. Protcacidites confragosus sp. nov. Figs. 19, 21, 22.—ST 241 /9, 41 4- 105 7 Fig 2

1

—ST lAUA 3S
lg

-

9 f°CUsed 0n ornament
>

fi g- 10 focused on apertural region*. Fig! 20*

Figs. 23-25. Ptolenffl&riparitus sp. nov. X 1250. Fig. 23.—S560/1. 27.7: 100.8. NDIC. Figs
24, 25.—S650/1. 32.2: 99.8. sectional and high focus respectively.

Figs. 26-37
Figs. 26,27. Protcacidites kopiensis sp. nov. Fig. 26.—S560/

1
, 26.1: 106.9. X 1250. NDIC Fie27.—S623/1, 16.6: 109.3, NDIC. g '

p
|gS

'

5a
-^?' Proteacidites tortuosus sp. nov. S563/2, 32.2: 99.8. Median and high focus respectively

r-igs. 30-34. Vroteaadites chntanensis sp. nov. Figs. 30, 31.—S741/2, 47.8: 96 3 Fig 31 X 1250
high focus on polar region. Figs. 32-34.—S705/I, 31.3: 105.2. Fig 33 X 1250 high
focus on polar region: fig. 34, focus on apertural region

Figs. 35-37. Protcacidites fromensis sp. nov. S17/2, 35.1: 101.4. Figs. 36, 37, X 1250 Fig 36
high focus on polar region; fig. 37, median focus on interapertural region.

Figs. 38-49
Fig. 38. Protcacidites fromensis sp. nov S1986/2 ">7 0" 99 3
Figs. 39-42. Protcacidites yarins sp. nov. X 1250. FigsT39/40.—S705/1, 37.2: 111.0. High and mid

K« AX-M p
CT res

,P
ectlve

r Fig. 41.-S547/1. 22.7: 96.0. Fig. 42.-S705/1, 98.8: 44.3.Mgs. 43-47. Protcacidites wdkatanaensis sp. nov. Figs. 43, 44.—S2273/4, 44.1: 106.7 Mid and high
focus respectively. Fig. 45.—S705/2. 22.8: 105.9. Figs. 46, 47.—S2273/3 33 2- 107 1High and mid focus respectively. ' *

Figs. 48. 49. Protcacidites concretas sp. nov. X \25Q. Fig. 48.—S360/2, 35 8" 105 5 Fie 49 —
S705/3. 26.9: 105.5.

' g *
Hy '
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THE SYSTEMATICS OF SOUTH AUSTRALIAN PRECAMBRIAN AND
CAMBRIAN STROMATOLITES. PART 1

BY W. V. PREISS

Summary

The methods of field study and detailed morphological analysis using three-dimentional

reconstructions and thin sections, developed by one Russian school, were applied to the abundant
Precambrian and Cambrian stromatolites of the Adelaide Geosyncline. Although other schools

either demand formal taxonomy for algal remains only, or use informal descriptive nomenclature of

morphologies which they believe are determined entirely by environment, it is concluded that valid

and consistent stromatolite form-taxa can be distinguished by these studies. The recognition of

stratigraphically restricted taxa suggests biostratigraphic subdivision and intercontinental

correlations.

New forms Acaciella angepena. A. augusta, Baicalia hurra and Boxonia melrosa, and an
indeterminate form of Acaciella, are described.



THE SYSTEMATICS OF SOUTH AUSTRALIAN PRF.CAMBRIAN AND CAMBRIAN

STROMATOLITLS. PART I

by W. V. Preiss*

Summary

The method* of field study sad detailed morphological analysis using thiec-dimemional sccotx-

51 ructions anil linn sections, developed by one Russian school, were applied to ihe abundant Precarnbrian

and Cambrian stromatolites of the Adelaide Geosyncline, Although other schools either demand formal
taxonomy for algal remains only, Or use informal descriptive nomenclature of morphologies which
they believe are determined entirely by environment, it is concluded that valid and consistent stroma-

tolite form-taxa can be distinguished by these studies. The recognition of stratigraphically restricted

taxa suggests biostratigraphie subdivision and intercontinental correlations.

New forms Acacfclla tmgepena, A. aitgusta. Balealia hurra and Hoxtrnw melrosa, and an indeter-

minate form of Aatarlta, are described.

Introduction

Stromatolites are laminated structures

formed m sediments, mostly carbonates, by the

Trapping and precipitation of sediment by mats

of algae and. bacteria. They are known through-

out the sedimentary record, and are particu-

larly abundant in otherwise unfossilifcrous Prc-

cambriun sequences. This observed abundance
and the diversity of forms have made stroma-

tolites potentially useful as index fossils, pro-

vided that taxa can be defined which have stra-

ligraphicully restricted time-ranees, A group ot

Russian stromatolite specialists has been en-

gaged in the systematic description and classifi-

cation of stromatolites for the past fifteen years

and their results stimulated this study of South

Australian stromatolites in an attempt to apply

biostratigraphic methods to the problems of the

age and correlation of the Precambnnn
sequence in the Adelaide Geosyncltne.

This paper is h«seit on the systematic* sec-

tion of a thesis submitted for the degree of

Ph.D.. University oi Adelaide. It is necessary

here to briefly discuss the taxonomy of stroma-

tolites and particularly to formalize several new
taxa needed for subsequent discussions of bio-

stratigraphy and palacoccology. This paper, the

flr-wt. of three, will include »n outline of pre-

vious studies, consideration of some taxonomic
principles and problems* aud descriptions of

fnur new forms and one indeterminate form.

The other pans will comprise descriptions of

further forms and a discussion of the strati-

graphic distribution of stromatolites. Stroma-

tolite forms will be described in alphabetical

order.

Background

This history of the early study of stroma-
tolites was comprehensively reviewed by
Maslov (I960). Although most researchers

prior to 1914 sought an animal origin for these

structures, for example Hall's Cryptozoon
(1883) and Stcinmanns Gymnosolert (1911),
Walcott's (1914) discovery of filamentous

microfossils in Prccambrian stromatolites from
the Belt Series of Montana paved the way for

the understanding of MroniHtolitc formation by
algae.

Later workers clarified the role played by the

algae. In particular. Black {1933} established

that the algal mats of the Bahamas are poly-

spectfic and that the mucilaginous filaments of

the blue-green algae present trap dctritaJ grains.

Pia (1926) recognized the rock-building pro-

perties of modern blue-green algae Algal fila-

ments were also found by Bradley (1029) to

occur in stromatolites of the Eocene Green
River Formation of Wyoming.

Tn Australia, Mawson ( 1925) recognized

stromatolites in the Flinders Ranges, and
started a collection which was partly used in

this study. During the 1930's fossil stromato-

lites were described by numerous authors, the

most important being Young (1933a, 1933b,

1935). Fenton & Fenton (1931, 1933, 1936,

1937, 1939). Johnson (1937. 1940) and
Maslov (1937a, 1937b, 1938. 1939a. 1939b).
Tile work of others were reviewed by Maslov

* Geological Survey, South AuUiaban Department of Mines, Box 38. Rundtc Street P.O., Adelaide
sooa

Trans. R. Soc. S. Aust. Vol, 96, Part 2, 31 May 1972.
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(Il960). Most of these authors tacitly Accepted

the validity of a formal binomial nomencla-

ture for stromatolites.

Cluud *1942> was the first to question the

Validity of Mich a classification, arguing that

stromatolites are built by associations of algal

species. Similarly, Johnson (1966) has more
recently rejected the use of this nomenclature,

and suggested rather that only actual algal spe-

cies should be named, if they are present,

Nevertheless, Rezak (1957) found it useful to

retain a binomial nomenclature and used the

dciined taxa successfully for intrabasinal corre-

lation.

Since the controversy regarding the classi-

fication of stromatolites aiose. at least three

schools of thought have evolved. Firstly, a

small group Of Russian students (e.g. Vologdin

1962). like Johnson, considered thai only

actual algid remains can be validly named. But

algae ate very rarely preserved in Precambian

stromatolites, and most of the micro-structure*

referred by Vologdin to fossil algae are very

duuht fully of organic origin*

A second group rejects the concept of bio-

logical control over stromatolite morphology
and uses purely descriptive classifications to

aid environmental interpretations. For example,

Nfaslov (I960) used "generic" names such as

Colteru'a, Cunophyton and Gtebulelta, but he

modified Ihcsc by a series of descriptive Latin

adjectives. Logan, Rezak & Ginsburg (1964)

Used symbols and formulae to describe various

features of stromatolites, which they showed to

be influenced by the local environment. Both

Maslov's multinomial nomenclature and the

variable descriptive formulae of Logan et al,

tend to he cumbersome, and cannot in them-

selves describe all the useful characters of

stromatolites, Some of the simpler formulae

are. however, very useful in routine ikld des-

criptions, Hofmunn (1969a) found difficulty in

applying a binominl nomenclature to the stro-

matolites of the Gunfiint Iron Formation, and

Liter (Hofmann 1969b) discussed the signifi-

cance of various characters of stromatolites,

concluding that dilTerent morphologies are

more likely to be environmentally than bio-

logically controlled. Hoffman ( I9b7. 1*69)

gave an outstanding example of the use of

stromatolites in palaeocurrent determination

The third school is a Russian group which

dc&cnbcs and classifies jatramatalites on the

basis of morphofogy &n& rmcrostruciurc. and

uses them for MoMratigraphy. Their first results

were reported by Keller et <tl. (1960). Despite

differences of emphasis today between different

workers, all use a binomial jiomenclatnre with

the form tuxa ' group" (analogous to genus)

and form" (analogous to species), They have

found that the time ranges of the defined ta\a

arc restricted, and this allowed them to sub-

divide and correlate Late pTecamhrian sections

throughout much of the USSR. The biostrati-

graphy was supported by numerous radiometric

dating*, both K-Ar determinations on glauoo-

nites and K-Ar, Rb-Sr and U-Th-Pb deter-

minations on intrusives. The subdivision is m
follows:

Cambrian
570 -i- 10 m.y.

Vendian

Late Rtphean

Middle Ripheaji

Early Riphean

680 ~t 20 m.y

950- 50 m.y.

1,350=^50 my.

I 600 _ 50 m v.

The approach of this group was applied to

Australian stiomatolites, and it was found (hat

many of the Russian taxa do occur here, in <t

similar order of succession (Glacssner, Prcisn

& Walter iy6V: Preiss (971). The resulting

correlations with the dated Russian sequences

weie In agreement with most of the radiometric

evidence available for the Australian Precarn-

brian.

The successful use of stromatolites in bk)-

stratiijraphy implies that their morphology w at

least partly controlled by genetic characters of

ulgac which evolve in time. The concept of

biological control is supported by some studies

of modern algal mats (Eardley I93K: Kom-
meril & Riouit 1965, Monty 1967). Each of

these authors has shown (he partial dependence

of mat type on the predominating algal spe-

cies present This in turn affects the microstrue-

ture and lamina shape of the stromatolite, and

indirectly, the gioss morphology Thus, decid-

ing which characters are genetically determined

and which are directly shaped by local environ-

mental factors becomes the major difficulty in

classifying stromatolites.

The Russian work of Tecent years has shown
that it is mainly the columnar stromatotites

which arc of value in biostrutigmphy. Only

Kornar ( 1966) has given a detailed account of

laterally linked stromatolites but their useful-

ness has not been confirmed to the extent of

that of columnar forms. In this study, atten-
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Pig.l. DIAGNOSTIC TERMINOLOGY
MODE OF OCCURRENCE

BIOHERMS.

SUBSPHEXiCAt DOMED

BIOSTROMES; TABULAR

BRANCHING AND COALESCING

DOMED

olpho heto gammo
PAdMLEt

SLIGHTLY
DIVERGENT MARKEDLY DIVERGENT

COALESCING
COLUMNS

COLUMN SHAPE AND MARGIN STRUCTURE

GENTLY CONVEX RECTANGULAR ' WAVY

PARABOLIC M/CRO
STEEPLY CONVEX RHOMBIC WRINKLED UNCONFORMITY

CRESTAL ZONES IN

CONOPHYTONS
NON-COLUMNAR STROMATOLITES ^^^^

CUMULATE

Undulate ry Psewc/oco/umnor

LATERALLY-LINKED COLUMNAR-LAYERED

Fig. 1. Diagnostic terminology found useful in the description of stromatolites. The diagrams illus-

trate features discussed in the Appendix.
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tlou was also concentrated on columnar forms
since these have the moxi characters allowing

them to be classified. Therefore ihe binomial

nomenclature has been applied only to these.

The terms used here to describe stromatolite

characters, are largely based on translations of

Russian terms, with minor alterations and addi-

tions. Most of the new terra*, introduced by
Ilnlrnann (1969b) are unnecessary from the

point of view of this study. The diagnostic ter-

minology proposed In Glaessncr a al, (1969,

Fig; I) has been expanded (Fig. I), and the

terms used in die descriptions are defined in

the glossary, Appendix I

Taxonomy

Id general the methods of stromatolite study

and classification used by the Russians. Krylov

(}56% 1967). Semikhatov (1962), Nu/hnnv
(I lJf>7) and Komar (1966) have been applied

here, including binomial nomenclature. Al-

though many of the group names have been

accepted in palaeobolanical literature as

genera, e.g. BaicuVm t Conophyton and Cymno-
solen by Andrews (1970), it is considered that

retention of the terms group and form empba-
sues the distinction between stromatolites ax

organo-sedimentary structures and actual frag-

mentary plant remains to which the terms

'form genus and form species may bo applic-

able. While similar groups ot characters arc

studied for cueh Niromato1iic> the reliMive ihxo-

nomic significance attached to any particular

character may vary from laxon tn laxon, de-

pending ou its diagnostic value. Mostly, groups
are defined on the basis of sioss morphology.

column shape, branching and marrjin structure.

Lamina .shape and microstructurc are fre-

quendy useful in the distinction of form* But

sometimes these features arc diagnostic at

group level

—

Conophyton, lor example-, is diag-

nosed by its lamina shape, and is characterized

by particularly distinct Jammalion. fitticalui

lends In be characterized bv banded lamination.

except where altered by diagenesis. Although
ihe presence of a wall is a diagnostic difference

between some croups. Walter ( iy70) ' has des-

cribed single siromatoliles which are unwallcd

in their lower parts and walled at the top. in

which case other leatures are diagnostic. No
similar situation is known from South Austra-

lia.

H is considered unnecessary to use categories

highei Ulan the gioup. as Raaben ( 1964,

190ft, 1969b) has done. Her higher tsxa are

somewhat arbitrary and several alternative Hpfcs

could be proposed, but all are equally question-

able. On the other hand, the variety as a sub-

division of the form is useful in cases where
finer subdivisions can be made, and us there-

fore retained for Coaophyton gtugan'tcum.

It could be argued that a single name would
be sufficient, to characterize a particular siroma-

tolitc, but the value of a binomial nomen-
clature is that it indicates teal similarities and
differences between various forms. Thus groups

contain one or more forms which all share a

number of characters considered diagnostic for

that group. Forms are distinguished within a

group whenever there are sufficient gross or

microstructural differences, But the essential

comparison between closely related furms

would be lost without a binomial nomenclature.

The chief difficulty in the taxonomy of stro-

matolites js the isolation of discrete character

combinations, where inter gradation is common.
Thus, suhjective choice may he required in

some cases. Where the morphology remains
uniform throughout a particular occurrence, a
single name can casilv be applied, but if there

is variation within the occurrence, the defini-

tion must be broadened Whether or not the

morphology oT a stromatolite Trom another

occurrence falls within this range of variation

is ditftcull to decide. Conversely, if a signifi-

cantly dill'crcnt morphology occurs afi a discrete

portion of an occurrence, is this to be classi-

fied separately"' J Examples of stromatolites with

a broad range of variation ttffl Vim\*ussia eima
anil /.tnrlfo munynfmut. lioth of Ibese show n

spectrum of mtcrgrading branching types and
column shapes, even wilhin single outcrops, so

that the range of variation between specimens

of different areas lies widiin Ihe range of vaiia

tarn in one locality, and these arc therefore

included in the one form.

Ff has been found that many characters over-

lap, and distinctions must be made even at

gF0Up level on ihe most commonly occurring

expression, i.e. the mode, of each character.

I his k especially true ol branching Bo\twio is

characterized by ^-parallel and some /j-parallc!

branching, while -^-parallel is rare. In (>ymno-

Sofrn y-parallcl predominates, but not to the

total exclusion of the other lypes. Similarly,

there is overlap between the branching styles

of Baiculia (the forms of which show a tremeti-

i Unpublished Ph.D. thesis. University ot Adelaide.
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dons variation of branching, as shown by

Krylov 1967) and that of Tungttssitu But while

Battalia has predominantly slightly to mode-
rately divergent branching, in Tnngus.ua mar-

kedly divergent branching predominates.

Although it is often easy lo recognize groups

on the basis of even limited reconstructions and
longitudinal sections, the identification of forms

is more difficult and subjective. Forms are dis-

tinguished on minor features oi column mor-
phology, [amina shape, or rmcrostructure.

Micrtisiructure is the most difficult character

to use,, partly because different types intcrgradc

to some extent and partly because it is so easily

altered hy diagenesis. The distinctive lamina-

tion of Conophyion is somewhat exceptional.,

and is amenable to statistical analysis. Although

Raabcn (1969a) has attempted similar studies

on lnzcrht and Scmikhntov, Komar & Screbrya-

kov (1970) have measured the sizes of clots

and pellets in Boxonia, it is uncertain whether

or not the structures measured arc primary.

The laminae of most South Australian

columnar branching stromatolites are too

diffuse and variahle to allow a detailed statis-

tical study, although the well-pTeserved repre-

sentatives- of the banded rnicrostructurc of

Daicalia hurra might be amenable

Stromatolites can be classified only on the

bv*sts of combinations ot characters, and, as

Walter 1 1 970, unpublished) has also con-

cluded, the clussiticatory significance of charac-

ters must vary to some extent from taxon to

taxon. The classification has been found em-
pirically to be useful in that the resulting taxa

are temporally reslncted. The questiun arises

as to the fundamental meaning of these taxa.

and why they are so restricted. Several possi-

bilities exist;

(1) Each form is built hy a particular asso-

ciation of algal species, and forms

change as the content of the associations

changes.

(2) Each form is built by a dominant algal

Species, in association with other species

that have little effect on stromatolite

morphology

.

(3) The environment, and not the algal

composition, entirely controls, the stro-

matolite morphology.

If (3) were true, we should expect a tem-

poral restriction of forms only if the environ-

ment has systematically evolved in lime. It is

difficult to see how local factors such as current

activity or sediment accumulation which co-uld

conceivably control stromatolite morphology,

can exhibit continent-wide, if not world-wide,

unidirectional change. On these "rounds, this

possibility must, at present be rejected. If (1)
were true, we could expect the morphology to

change gradually as the overall algal composi-
tion changes, one species replacing another In

the association On the other band* if one
species controls the morphology, a rapid change
would be expected. At present, it is nut possible

to (ell which of (1) and (2) is. correct and
possibly both apply, the first possibility may
explain the intergradattons sometimes observed
between taxa, when classification becomes diffi-

cult,

Although Hofmann (1969h) regarded Cono-
phyron as apart from other stromatolites,

recent work has shown that conophytons pos-

sibly intergrade with columnar branching
forms such us Baicalia fShapovalova 1968).

Similarly Demand (1968) described intergra-

clarions of Conophyion and hranched forms
While the laxonomic significance of these
changing morphologies and their relationship

to environmental factors has not. been fully

determined, it is clear that Conophyion is not
fundamentally different from other stromato-
lites.

It is concluded that stromatolites must be
defined on combinations of characters; the sig-

nificance of each of which may vary in differ-

ent taxa. The fact that some taxa have much
broader ranees of variation than others results

from the necessity of grouping intergrading

morphologies present in single stromaiotite

occurrences.

Method*

Stromatolites were studied both in the field

and in the laboratory, bill field observations
were often limited by outcrop conditions and
lichen cover on ruck surfaces. Where possible,

the mode of occurrence, column *hape and
arrangement and branching were observed in

order to gnin an impression of the total vari-

ability,

The variable nature of stromatolites neces-

sitates sampling of sufficient material to deter-

mine the modal expressions of characters pre-

sent Depending on the sue of columns, large

specimens weighing from 4-70 kg were col-

lected, and the relative position and orientation

were noted, Ideally* biohcrm centres, and mar-
gins were both sampled.

The diagnostic gross features of columnar
stromatolites can only be determined from a
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three-dimensional view of the structure, This

is achieved by the method of "graphical recon-

struction" described by Krylov ( 1963 1 A
series of 10 to 15 serial longitudinal slabs 2 to

6 mm wide were cut on an oil-cooled 60 cm
diamond saw with a saw cut about 2 mm wide.

The columns were outlined in pencil on the

slabs and traced on to a block diagram frame-
work on tracing paper, each longitudinal sec-

tion being pantile! to the front, face of the

block. The reconstructions were retraced with

shading to sbowr surface morphology and finally

redrafted by stippling.

Landns shape, margin structure and micro-

structure were studied in large, longitudinal.

thin sections, up to 20 cm long. Their thick-

ness varies with the nature of the rock, hut in

general they must be thicker than penological

sections to preserve the distinctness of the

structures. Carbonates were mostly identified

by staining with Alizarin Red S
f
but were fre-

quently checked by X-ray diffraction powder
photographs.

System a lies

For each group from which forms are des-

cribed, -t diagnosis, a list of the known consti-

tuent forms and the stratierapbic and geogra-

phic distributions 3re presented. Forms are

diagnosed only if described here for the first

limn. Descriptions are given under Lhe headings

mode of occurrence, column shape and arrange-

ment* branching, margin structure, huu'tfta

shiifh' and nntrosintcwre, The interspace sedi-

ments and the nature of secondary alteration

*re also described since they provide important

clues to the oppositional environment and dia-

genetic history.

The distribution of form;* refers to both their

geographic distributions and to l.h« ruek-strali-

graphic units (Thomson er al. 1964) in which
they occur. Reference is made for each locality

and stratigrapnic unit to the relevant geological

sheet (cither 1 :63.3b'0 or 1 ;250,000 map
sheets.. Geological Atlas of South Australia).

It was found convenient (Preiss 19711 to

subdivide the Adelaidean into two time units:

the Early Adclaideon, represented hy all sedi-

ments up to the pre-lillitc unconformity, and

the 1-ate Adelaidean, represented by sediments

from the base of the lower tillitc to the base

of *he Camhrian. This subdivision reflects both

a climatic change and a major change in stro-

matolite assemblages. Ages of stromatolites

will be rcferred to as Earlv or I ate Adelaidean,

but the probable correlations with the subdivi-

sions of lhe Ripbean will he noted in each case.

Type specimens arc kept in the Department
of Geology and Mineralogy, University of Ade-
laide, catalogued under numbers prctfxed by S.

Group ACACIELLA Walter

Walter has supplied the group name Aca-
ciella and the following diagnosis,

"Type Form: A cartella australlca (CrypfOzoon
atwtaltcurn Howchin 1914).

Diagnosis; Nearly straight, parallel or radially

arranged sub-cylindrical columns with a-, ji-

and rarely y-parallel and very slightly divergent

multiple branching. On column margins are

numerous low bumps and occasional small cor-

nices and peaks; small areas of wall occur in-

frequently, Laminae, dominantly are rect-

angular, rhombic or" gently domed and are not

markedly wavy or wrinkled; the micros! ructure

is streaky."

Content: Acact'ella australica Walter, A
•angtrpena f. nov. and A. augusta f. nov.

Age ai\d Distribution; Adelaidean to Early

Cambrian; Loves Creek Member of the Bit-

lex Springs Formation, Central Aust.; the

Lower Cambrian of S. Aust.; the Wundowjc
Limestone and Brighton Limestone equiva-

lent. (Jmbcratana Group. S. Aust. and as

erratics, in lhe lower iSturiian) glacial*, S
Aust.

Acactella angepena f, nov

FIGS. 2. in. IU
Material' Forty-seven specimens from oiue

localities.

tlohrype\ S460 (Figs. 2a, 10c). Lower
Cambrian, 1 km *ouUi of Angepena U.S..

"Norihem Flinders Ranges.

Name- After the type locality.

Diitgnosiv Araciefta with vertical or radially

arranged columns or pscudocolumns, which
may branch upwards from either flat-laminated

or small cumulate stromatolites. Columns may
branch upwards into minute, irregular columns

Bridging is extremely common. Mieiosttuciure

is regularly banded, with thin continuous

laminae. Vermiform microstructure may be de-

veloped .

Description

Mode of occurrence', Cambrian stromatolites

were studied in outcrop only in the Angcpena
area, where lenticular stromatolite beds consist

of closely spaced ellipsoidal and domed bio-

herms 3 to 50 m wide. These overlie flaggy,
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laminated, dark grev limestones with irregular

eitiMpnal contacts. Cumulate or pseudo-

columnar .sJromalohtc individuals commence
growth upon the erosional bigbv and pass up
into radially arranged or parallel short column 1

;

with very numerous bridges, At bioherm mar-
gins, columns and pseudocolumns become hori-

zontals and laminae arc deflcxed parallel to the

overhanging sides of the bioherm. so that hen*

growth actually proceeded downwards (Fie

I On & b, showing longitudinal sections of a

bioherm margin ) . Where adjacent bioherms

become contiguous, they are overlain by a

domed biostromal layer of columnar, pseudo-

columnar and columns r-layexed stromatolites,

similar to those or the bioherm. At the edge of

n stromatolite bed. the terminal bioherm has an

ahrupi vertical margin and the laminae bend
downwards only slightly. The surrounding sedi-

ment of dark lime mud accumulated synchron-

ously with stromatolite growth, and occasional

algal laminae arc intercalated with it; the bio-

herm probably never hail more than in em of

relief over the surrounding sediment surface.

Also, there Is evidence ot" contemporaneous*

compaction of the time mud the bioherm rests

upon (Fig, Ilk), the lower layer* of ihe sur-

rounding muds are ilepresved while <he upper

ones simply -abut against and cover the bio-

herm.

Column Shape antl Arrangement: Column
shape is highly variable in single bioherms,
mainly due to different degrees of coalescing

and bridging. The structures vary from laterally

linked pseudocolumns with some discrete smaJt

cumuli <Fig. lOd) to frequently bridged and
coalescing columns (Fig. 11a). (o discrete,

parallel subcylindrical Column* ( Fies. 2d, f, g;

30f) The latter chiefly make up Mawson's
1 1 925> collection from Italowie <iorge. In all

specimens where columns are reasonably dis-

crete, they are- smooth to slightly btimpy v some-
times with pointed terminations < Fig 2b, j),

while others branch into minute columns t to

3 mm wide. Column* aits commonly less than

1 cm di;im„ but broad, cumulate columns up to

10 cm diam. have been observed. Transverse

sections of columns are round, rounded poly-

gonal or lobatc t Fig. 2d, f. g). Columns may he

vertical or radially arranged, especiallv on the

margins of contiguous hiohcrms. Uolomiti/a-

tion of interspaces frequently obscures the ori-

ginal margins of the minute columns so that

their shape cannot be accurately deicrminecL

Bnmch';n#: Branching is most commonly a - oi

/2-pafalleI, occasionally y-parallel Columns fre-

quently branch into narrower columns which
do not regain the former diameter. Some
branches are in the form of thin pointed pro-

jections (Fig. 2j) At biobetm margins,

funnelling may remain parallel (Fig. IHcT or

become radial (Kg. 1 0b>. but here the stroma-

tolites are largely pseudocolumrrar,

Margin Structure. Column margins ate rarely

preserved intact Commonly they are corroded

by dolomite rhombs, if the interspaces are dolo-

i nil Led; otherwise very Ane styloUres may be

developed. Bridging is extremely common in all

specimens except those from Marvson's col-

lection from Italowie Gorge, in which the

columns are mostly discrete. These also have
the smoothest margins, with only slight, occa-

sional humps and ribs Columns are always

unwalled. the laminae thinning only slightly

near the column margin. Laminae may slightly

overhang the margin, but long peaks and cor*

fdceti are absent.

Lamina Shape: Fig. 8a illustrates common
lamina shapes: most are gently convex. Of 101

lamina measured* 69% have height to diameter

ratios (h/d) beneath 0.2 and 0.4, only 7<ft

have ratios greater than 0.6 (Fig, 9a). Laminae
are smoothly domed, without sharp changes in

shape from lamina to lamina A few of

Mawson's specimens from Italowie have wavy
laminae, ot wavelength 3 to 10 mm, amplitude

1 to 3 mm (Fig. lOf).

Microsnucturc, Microfracture in all speci-

mens is regularly, thinly banded, with continu-

ous laminae of uniform thickness across a

column width. In most specimens rhete is IrUle

contrast belween t\$tk and light laminae, except

in the amount of organic pigment. Some speci-

mens, especially from Angepena, have irregu-

larly tubular, sinuous, anastomosing, vermi-
form sparry patches. U.05 to 0.1 mm thick and
up to ft. 6 mm long, crossing the dark laminae.

Dark laminae, varying in thickness fr\?m 0.03

lo 0.07 mm, consist of xenntopic calcite of
grain size varying from 0.003 to 0.01 mm,
stained with grey organic pigment, bui in some
specimens, subhcdral dolomite rhombs of grain

size 0.01 to 0.02 mm are inferspersed. Minor
subnngulnr quart?, silt may be present Indivi-

dual laminae are continuous, and of constani

thickness across the column width, but may be

markedly wavy. In specimens with vermifuim
micro-structure, dark laminae are generally

thicker, up to 0.3 mm, but remnuJits of finer

lummulion aTe ulten preserved. The boundaries

of the sparry patches are often irregular and
their orientation varies from perpendicular lo
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gently inclined 10 the lamination, but is com-
monly at a high angle to it. The vermiform
microstructure may be consistently developed

prelcrentinlly on one -side ol a column. Trans-

verse sections of the tubules ate round to elon-

gated* irregularly oriented ;md anastomosing.

The tubules may be interpreted us ttlgal boring
in the fine, lime mud laminae, but not the

whole sediment was affected, since homo-
geneous and bored laminae occur side by side

This fact also makes it unlikely that they arc.

easts of actual algal filaments. Ihe distribution

of boring* on one side of columns may be

environmentally determined. Bathurst ( HK>6.

p r 20} illusinilcd a sequence ol* events involved

m boring by algae, if the process were stopped

at Mage f2)» -arid the borings infilled wilh

sparry caJcite, a HTiicture similar 10 the vermi-

form mierosliucuire ol A. angvpena would

result. Light laminae are 0.03 to 0.1 mm thick.

frequently indistinct, hul continuous across a

column width. They ate especially poorly dif-

ferentiated in specimens with vermiform micro-

structure, where (he tubules may pass across

the light-dark lamina boundaries. Light laminae

consist of xenotopic calcite, often with inter-

locking crystals 0.015 to 0.03 mm in dtorneter.

Subhedral lo cuhedral 0.01 nun dolomite

rhombs arc scattered throughout the light

laminae in some specimens.

IniCfSpacfV. rmcrspuces are filled cither with

altered micrite or fine sandy .md silly miciite

Specimens from liaiowic (MawsonS collec-

tion) have very narrow interspace*, filled wffh
sparse, angulnr quartz Mlt. supported by a
micrite matrix (Fig. 1 Of > , sometimes evicn-

sively dnlorniti/ed, with inequiftranular hypidio-

lopic dolomite ranging in grain size from \\M\5

to 0. L mm. Extremely finely disseminated hae-

matite may be present in interspaces- Stroma
to'itcs from Angepena also have sandy inter-

spaces, but these arc more frequently inter-

mpled by bridging laminae. Subangular lo sub

rounded quartz grains vary in diameter from
0.08 to 0.5 mm, and truiy be partially Or wholly

replaced hy calcite Ooids and snail intraclasK

occur very rarely.

Srvandary Alteration: Doiomitizatton is com-
mnp in all specimens, and i.s probably of late

diagenetic origin. Within columns* rhombs pok-
dale the vermiform mierostructure and have

also formed in the micrilc of interspaces, ami

»n places, interspaces may be totally dolo-

milizcd. Here sparry calcite occurs as irregular

patches between dolomite rhombs perhaps fill-

ing a secondary porosity. The &rain size and

density of dolomite rhombs decrease markedly

across the column margins: perhaps interspaces

were originally more porous, to cause the pre-

ferential dolomitization (in Fijr 10c note the

dark calcite columns and the white, do lorn i tic

interspaces). Siv|o|itcsTtiay follow column mat-

gins, or may be grossly cross-cutting. Haema-
tite dispersed through carbonate \\ probably

secondary, in Imlowic specimens, it is concen-

trated in interspaces which pass into line stylu-

ses. Minute irregular calcite veins cut the

whole rock, apparently predating the nuijor

dolomitization. Large patches ol course spany
calcite are hounded by markedly lobate fine

stvlolites, suggesting their origin as solution

cavities.

Comparisons

In gross morphology (mode of occurrence,

column shape, branching and margin structure)

the sirurnatulitcs from Italowie arc similor to

AciHtelfa Waller. Columns are less disciete In

uthcr areas, due to frequent bridging and

coalescing, hut their columnai portions aic

similar to those of Italowie specimens Micro-

struclnres are uniform, except fur the local vcr-

imfoim structure interpreted as algal boring.

\4iuU$aiutes tmtwsoni Walter, from the Middle

Cambrian Jay Creek I imestone uf ihe Atna-

deus Basin, also has vermiform microstmcture.

hut here the tubules are more consistently deve-

loped, and arc complc\ly intertwined, the inter-

vening micrittc ^rcas being reduced lo clots.

The gfosA form of M<\tiU:nnUe^ nutWyonl is

similar tu some Ai-aciella (wgepena in having

numerous irregular frequently bridged columns

ami p^eudocolunuis. however, it lacks the sub-

cylindrical. parallel bronching, discrele columns

lourid at Italowie. Acuviellu tin^fptna

resembles Vftctia twhhawnt Krylov in having

evenly banded lamination and wide columns
branching into narrow columns, but has rugged

eoltimo margin* and lacks the wall ot t'

;rwA/;av/n/. Sllicta vompojiita Sidorov is similar

in itlso possessing vermiform microMruclure,

buL is distinguished by its very smooth, walled.

columns. At this stage il i.s difficult lo be cer-

tain of ihe content of the form ActfCietiq tw ,<?<•-

p*>nn. Despite some variation nl column shape

(specimens from Italowie have predominantly
subcyliiulrical, discrete columns, while those

from Angepena have numerous bridges and less

regular column margins, all the specimens

studied are included in the one form, since

these column morphologies inlcrgradc and the

miernstrijci tires remain constant. The stroma-

tolites arc assigned to the group Ac+xkHa on
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the basb of gross moiphology, They are dif-

ferentiated from olher forms of the group by

their thin, continuously banded mierostructures

and b>* frequent development of bridges and

pseudocolumns. The very narrow, minute

columns into which broader columns branch

are nbsent in other forms

A ferruginous specimen from Old Wirrcalpa

is problematical. Its dark laminae arc strongly

haematitjc, the haematite being in part distri-

buted into minute dendrites. The small columns
branch, frnm basal cumuli, the interspaces being

Oiled with recrystallized biomicrite (hyolithids,

sponge spicules, archaeocyathan and hrachio-

pod fragments may be recognized). Although

the gross morphology resembles that of Atu-

rirllu sin#cpt'ua <Fig
(
2h), the extremely regu-

lar lamination is atypical of stromatolites, and

the possibility of an inorganic origin for the

structure cannot be -excluded

Dh'Mhution: Widespread tn the dark lime-

stones of the Lower Cambrian at Angepcna,

Old Wirtealpa, near Point Well, at Mem
Merna. Beltuna Hif), Chace Range. near

Norma H -S., More Springs south of Balea-

noona. and 4.6 km west of Italowie Gorge;

Flinders Ranges. South Australia. (COPLEY
and PARACHILNA 1 : 250,000 map sheet

areav ,i

A$£ Early Cambrian.

Araddla augusta f. no v.

FIGS 3a-mr ltd-f, 12

Material: Thirteen specimens from two loca-

lities plus eight specimens of uncertain iden-

tification from a further two localities.

Ffoiohpe. S4IU iPlfi* 3c. e. 12c). Brighton

Limestone equivalent. Depot Creek, South-

ern Flinders Ranges.

Name After the city of Pott Augusta, 32
km south of the type occurrence

Dia&wsiv: AcuckUa with extremely frequent

coalescing And bridging of columns at all levels,

and with broad and narrow columns closely

associated. Column margins- b*§* short ritefc

low bumps and short cornices. Laminae are

gently to moderately steeply convex or rcc-

angluar, and of distinct, regularly streaky

microstructure

Description

Mode vf Occurrence: The stromatolites form
lenticular and tonguing biobenos (Fig. 12a)

\*arying *n thickness from 3 m to 50 m. and ex-

tending laterally for up to nearly 2 km, inter-

calated at varying stfatigraphic levels within

the Brighton Limestone equivalent. Most com-
monly, growth commences on a substrate of

ooid and intraelast grains-tones, as I aiera 1 1 y
linked stromatolites, up to 3 m thick; these gra-

dually develop interspaces to form broad,

bridging and coalescing columns (Fig. lid).

At various levels, these columns branch into

narrower columns 1 to 3 cm wide, frequently

with parallel basal find slightly divergent upper
branches (Fig. 12cL Occasionally, narrow
columns arise directly from an undulatory or

Hat-laminated base ( Fig. 1 1 f ) Columns
repeatedly alternate with continuous undula-

tory or Hat laminated stromatolites, which com-
monly intertongue with the adjacent sediment;

they apparently mark periods of reduced influx

of coarse sediment. At biohcrm margins,

columns become slightly inclined. Rarely, there

are hemispherical hiohcrms with columns
strongly inclined ai their margins,

Column Shape tinri A rrmtsenwnt : Basal

columns ore up to 20 cm wide, of irregular

shape, with frequent coalescing and bridging,

Their margins are frequently inclined, although

laminae remain sub-horizontal. The nanow
columns are 1 to 3 cm wide, and up tn 10 cm
long between branches (Figs. 3a-j: 12b-d).

Transverse sections are round, rounded poly-

gonal, elongated, or complexly lobate, At least

some of the elongation is of tectonic origin

Column* arc straight or gently curved, with

slight spellings and constrictions (Fig. ^a-j);

a few are short ond narrow, and terminate their

growth after a few centimetres (Fig. 3e)

Coalescing is -so frequent that almost all

columns are interconnected: one specimen con-

tains numeious irregular, *hoi'K frequently

bridged and coalescing columns.

BrtijTchiftg: Branching is frequent at all levels,

and generally multiple (Fig. 3a-j) Broad basal

columns divide by ^-parallel branching into

narrower columns, which frequently branch
again at intervals of less than 10 cm; this

branching is usually <i- or /^-parallel, occa-

sionally y-purallel, or slightly divergent (Fig.

3c-c. g). Near points of coalescing, branching

tends to be more irregular; gamma-parallel or

divergently branched columns approach each
other and coalesce (Fig: 3d).

Mtu-gin Structure: The lateral surfaces of all

columns bear relatively low bumps, short dis-

continuous ribs, and a few peaks and cornices

(F3g. 3a-j). In places, bridges, varying from
delicate bridges only one ot two laminae thick

to massive, thick bridges (Fig 3g), are very

frequent; in other places, columns remain rela-
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lively unaffected by hridging throughout most
uf ilicir length. Columns are unwalled, and be-

tween bridges and cornices their margins axe

relatively smooth- Depending on the degree or

convexity laminae approach the margin at

various copies.

Lamina Shape: Lamina shape varies according

to column diameter; narrow columns have
moderately convex, or sometimes steeply con-

vex, laminae, h/d greater than 0.6 being rare.

Broad columns have very gently convex to rect-

angular laminae (Fig. 8h1. Of all laminae mea-
sured, 70% have h/d between 0.2 and 0.6

(Fig. lJb), Laminae are most frequently

smooth, but sometimes, broadly wavy, espe-

cially before branching. Laminae frequently

become doubly-CTcslcd before branching (Fig
l-b-dK but the interspace so formed may he
bridged over, in which case the column resumes
hs former growth pa(tcm.

Mivrosiructurc >

. In the best preserved speci-

mens, distinct, regular light and dark (green)

laminae, and in places macrolaminae up to 4
mm thick* alternate, forming a regular str&aky

microfracture (Fig. 12c). Dark taw imtt\ vary-

ing In thickness from 0.05 mm to 2 mm, are

smooth to gently wavy, occasionally wrinkled,

and have parallel appar and lower boundaries.

Single laminae have relatively constant thick-

ness across the column width, but frequently
lens out They consist chiefly of hypidiotopic

to idiotopic dolomite, of grain size ranging
from 0,005 to 0.02 mm. The crystals are equi-

dimensional. commonly euhedral, a\nd Slaiticd

pale green, which gives the laminae their

colour. Dolomite crystals are densely packed in

the dark laminae, leaving only occasional irre-

gular undolomiti7ed patches^ consisting of

xenotnpic calcite, ranging in grain s&£ from
0.003 to 0,01 mm. Light laminuv vary in thick-

ness from 0,07 to 2 mm. single laminae having

constant thickness. They are sparsely dolo-
mitized, and consist of xenotopic to hypidio-
tipic calcite, varying from 0.01 to 0.02 mm in

grain size, with scattered euhedral dolomite

rhombs. 0.005 to 0.04 mm long. Laminae are

frequently grouped into hroad mivcrolaminae,

up to 4 mm thick, in which very thin, lenti-

cular, either light or dark laminae predominate
In places, laminae are slightly wrinkled, or
ilraped over underlying irregularities; in one
case laminae are domed over lenses of sparry

calcite, probably open space fillings (Fig. He).
In a few places small scour structures up to

2 mm deep are cut into the tops of (lark

laminae. Occasional euhedral to su hhedr.-il red-

dim htown limonite uraias Of 01 to 0,02 mm
diameter (possible pseudomorphs after pyritc)

occur In both lamina types.

httenpaces: The distance between columns
vanes from J to 10 mm. Interspaces arc filled

with handed limestone, layers of micrite 1 to

6 mm thick alternating with thicker intervals of

partially dolomitized inlrarnicrite. Laminae in

the interspace commonly abut against (he

column margins, having accumulated after the

growth of that part of the column {Fig, 12c)

The mieiite laminae, consisting of xenotopic

calcite of grain size varying from 0,001 to 0.01

mm. axe frequently silty, and lightly graded,

generally with sharp upper boundaries, n.nd are

overlain by matrix-supported intramieritcs and
wine oomicnles, This sediment may nriginally

have been more porous, as it fa extensively

dolotniliicd; the dolomite is of similar texture

m ihai in columns. All remnant calcite is re-

crvstallized lo a hypidiotopic sparry mosaic; no
micrite matrix remains. Alternatively, this cal-

cite may represent infilling nf voids left by
dolomitization, Intradasts, which may be pre-

served as undolomiti/ed micrite, or entirely

idiotopic dolomite, arc from 1 to 10 mm loug,

and up to I mm thick, and may represent

eroded fragments of algal mat. Strongly rccrys-

tallized dolnmitized oolite* are occasionally

present. Iutradasts. which commonly Ik at a

high angle to the bedding, may have fine

grained laminae draped over them. Coarse sedi-

ment influx -was periodic; columns ma> have

had up to 2 cm of relief over the interspace

sediment or a bridge, then the interspaces were

filled rapidly with intradasts and finer Cat-

cuicous sediment. During periods of relative

quiescence, lime mini accumulated to form thin

lavers. In some specimens, bridging is very fre-

quent, so that there nevtv was more than -nhnut

a centimetre of relief.

Secondary A h cra/ton: Li I lie is preserved of the

primary difference between the light and the

dark tgieen) laminae, which now differ in the

extent ol dolomiti/ation, The dolomite Is cqtii-

granular, idiotopic, and probably secondary,

although a detrilal origin cannot fie nileil oirt

If the dolomite originated by replacement of

calcite. the preferential dolomiti/.atT'on of dark
laminae may indicate that they were originally

mote porous. Small irregular parches of

coarsely crystalline sparry calcite wldun both

columns and interspaces post-date dolomUi/.n-

tion, and ^re associated with fine calcite veins.

StyloHtes are very rare, being restricted to a few
which are concordant ftilh the lamination or
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column margins. The giccn staining of dolo-

mite crystals oxidizes under subaerial weather-

ing to form finely disseminated limonitc. whicit

may be concenlrated along column margins or

siylolites. Columns are commonly slightly flat-

tened parallel to an axial plane cleavage, which

is hctter developed south of De-poi Creek and

Ml Mtmdallio Creek. The cleavage is an irre-

gular fracture which passes around, not

through, stromatolite columns and is commonly
expressed as stylolites in the carbonate rocks.

A specimen from M inula I lie Creek contains

light laminae with prominent radiating, struc-

ture*; these consist of dolomite crystals aligned

in tows almost peipcndicular to the lamination

(Ficu !2dL and mav represent a dolomitized,

earlier acicutar texture Jn specimens from the

Wundowic Limestone (Wundowic Bore and

Copley), column margins have been, almost

completely removed by styiolites. leading 10

uncertainty of identification (Ft£. 3k, 1 & m>.

Comparisons

The predominantly parallel hranching \
p-

narallcl at hase, then
ft-

or rarely -/-parallel)

and almost total absence of a wall, identify the

stromatolites as Acaeielht.

Acutiella augttxta is distinguished from A.

ivtsrrnhcn by the rarity of discrete, "broad, basal

columns, by its mode of occurrence (lenticu-

lar wnd tonguing bioherms instead of tabular

and domed hiostromes), by its extremely fre-

quent coalescing and bridging, and by its very

disuncr microstructure. The rmtde of occur-

rence and microstructure also distinguish ii

from A. an&epena. A- cmgHMu has many wavy,

sometimes ientieuiar laminae, and prominent

macrolamtnac. the dark laminae being pre-

ferentially dnlomitizcd. A, au%ustu is very simi-

lar in gross morphology to Lt4Captiphora para-

disa Cloud & Semikhatov, from the Paradise

Creek Formation near Mt. Taa. N,W. Queens-

land. £L pamdha is difficult lo distinguish on

the basis of the published description, but

apparently has a patchy wall.

Specimens of poorly preserved stromatolites

fmm Ute Wundowic Limestone near Copley

and Wundowic Bore, originally tentatively

identified as Uneila munyullmo fPreiss unpubl.)

arc belter assigned to Acacietla augtt::ta ou the

basis of column shape, branching and micro-

structuie. Where column margins are not re-

moved by siylolites. they are unwilled,

Disuibuikw: Brighton Limestone. Depol

Creek and Mundallio Creek. Southern Flin-

ders Ranges, add possibly the Wnndowie
limestone near Copley and Wundowic Bore,

Northern Flinders Ranges (PORT
AUGUSTA and COPLEY J .250.000 map
sheet areas)

.

A$t>\ Late Adelaldean. correlated with the

Late Ripheuii of the USSR.

AcacielLa form ItfdfeL

FIGS. 3n-q; 1 lb, c)

Material; Two specimens from one locality.

Drxcrtption

Mottt oi Occurrence: Both stromatolite speci-

mens lire, erratic boulders in the lower

(Sturtian) glacials; their provenance is un-

known.

Column Shape and Arnmixmew One speci-

men (S509). consists of psetulocolunms and

frequently bridged columns, oriented sub-

parallel lu slightly radiating, and passing later-

ally into flat-laminated stromatolites (Fig. JIc).

The other specimen tSS39l consists of rather

smooth, erect, parallel, cylindrical, discrete

columns. 1-5 cm Wide. Transverse sections are

round or rounded poIvgonaL (Fig. 3n-p).

Branching: Branching is commonly a- or
ft-

parallel; columns either retain their width or

widen gradually before branching. Axes of

branching columns may be very slightly diver-

pent (Fig. lib). Specimen S539 shows, only

dtchoiomous branching, hut S509 has some
multiple, ^-parallel branching.

Margin Structure; S339 has it rather smooth
margin structure, with low burnps and a few
very short peaks and overhanging laminae

iFi£, Jn-p). There is no wall; laminae simply

terminate, without appreciable ihinnmg, at Ihe

column margins. Bridges arc extremely fre-

quent in S509. but otherwise column margins

are similar to $539, Few columns in $509 arc

entitely discrete.

Lamina Shape; Alt laminae arc jicntly convex

(Fig. 8c). hVd never exceeding 0.5. and 84%
of laminae measured have h/il between 0.2 and

DA (Fig. ye). Laminae arc smoothly curved,

rarely rectangular, and without wrinkles of

shaip flexures. Occasionally laminae arc slightly

wavy, and before branching always develop

multiple crest? tFig. lib. c). Laminae are noi

normally dellexed at ihe column margins.

Mitrostntciitre: Microstructure consists of very

smooth or broadly wavy, light and dark, dolo-

mitic, striated to banded, laminae. 'I here is little

contrast between laminae Dark laminae are

0.05 lo 0.5 mrn thick, and commonly pinch

and swell slightly across the column, and in

places they are lenticular, but otherwise. thc\

have smooth, parallel boundaries. They cunsist
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(a)-tjl; AractHla akcuata, Brighton UmeMOfic equivalent. Umberalana, Group, Flinders
Kattgcs. (iii. (b), (<!') &. (i)—S404, Depot Cttek. Southern PI i ruler* Ranges- (ci & (e>—
Huloiyne, S40K Depot Creek: (t) S5?S, MundalHo Creek, Southern Flinders Ranges; [5) A
(hj—$396, Depot Creek: (jj_S537. Depot Creek- (k), M) & im)— Possible A. atigusia,
vynndowie Limestone Member, WnnJowie Bore. Northern FHrMers Ranges; (nh fo) & (p>—;S539, AcaeitJfo f. iadel. from an erratic in rne Sturtiafl glacials, N.E. nf tbc BDQORH2
Diapfr; fa)—S509, Acacialla f. indet., from ihe same locality. Sketch traced fcooi a ihin sec-
tton.
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oi pale givy stained hypidiotopic dolomite of

grain size varying from 003 to 0.015 mm.
Light lamtmte vary in thickness from 0.0.1 to

10 mm, generally with liule change across a

column, thinning only slightly towards column

margin*. They constat of hypidlotopic to idio-

typic transparent, unstained dolomite of gr&Ln

size varying from 0.015 to 0.06 mm Very

characteristic of S539 is the presence of very

fine, limonite-rich solution surfaces, concordant

with the laminae. Although these are probably

siylolite*, surfaces with little or no wrinkling,

which follow the fine-scale structure of laminae

exactly, are especially common (Fig. lib). In

places these are only about 0.5 mm apart, and

light laminae may be sepnrated by them, with-

out intervening dark laminae.

Interspaces. Interspace sediment is completely

doiomitized, consisting of equigranular, idio-

topic dolomite of grain size ranging from 0.01

to 0.05 mm- There is little contrast between

columns and interspaces, but small amounts of

subangulax quartz silt are present in the inter-

spaces. Fragments of slightly darker suined

dolomite, of similar texture to the matrix, pro-

bably represent original intrachwts. The nature

of the matrix cannot be determined, but (he

sparsity of intraclasis suggests that these were

mud supported. Intraclasts arc better preserved

in S509.

Secondary A Iteration : Dulomitization of the

stromatolites ami interspaces is clearly second-

ary, as indicated by the general idiotopic, cqui-

granulaf texture, and poor preservation of the

finest structures, Stylolitcs are 01* at least, two

generations; the earliest stylolitcs are almost

perfectly concordant, without lobes or wrinkles;

these possibly predate The dolomite euhedrn,

which in places cut into them, and certainly

predate u relatively coarse grained dolomite

vein (grain size up to 0.1 mm). The vein is

itself cut by more pronounced, slightly discord-

ant stylolites. Occasional}' cross-cutting stylo-

htes cut interspaces and columns, some follow-

ing column margins. Dotomitization almon
certainly predates the erosion and deposition of

the clasts into the glacial sediments.

Comparison*

The .straight, chiefly ,/.- to /^-parallel branch-

ing uncalled columns allow assignment to the

group Acaciella, They are clearly distinguished

from Acatlelkt uttgasta by the discrete, rather

smooth, more cylindrical columns; although

bridging and coalescing occur in S509, this

specimen in considered to represent the basal

part of the stromatolite bed. The distinct, sub-

cylindrical columns with relatively smooth mar-

gins and gently convex Inminac are similar to

A. australica Walter, but the specimens are

inadequate for identification.

Distribution: As clasts in the lower

(Sturtian) glacials, on the thinks ot Enorama
Diapir, 6.4 km North of Orapannna H S., Cef>
iral Flinders Ranges I PARACHlI.NA
1:250,000 map sheet area).

A%e: Probably Adelaidean. but not younger

than the Sturtian glacials

Group UAICAUA Krylov

Bairalia Kxvlov 19fi3- 64- Semikhatov 1962:

198. Komar 1966: 82. Krylov 1967: 25.

Nuzhnov 1967: 135. Cloud & Semikhatov

1969. 1035.

Type Form' Bakalla baicalica (Mnslov)

Krylov. from the LJIuntuy Suite of the Pri-

bftikalvc [based on Colfent'a, baicalica Maslov

1937a* 287]

Diagnosis; Tuberous, bumpy, swelling and con-

stricting, parallel to markedly divergent branch-

ing columns, generally without wall, with fre-

quent overhanging laminae. Lamination is dis-

tinctly banded.

Cotretv, B, baicalica (Maslov) Krylov, B,

fdr%ixica Krylov, B. rara Semikhatov. B.

unca Semikhatov, B, prima Semikhatov. B.

ampla Semikhatov, B, /n.eil?nsi.s Nuzhnov.
8. maica Nuzhnov. B, aimica Nuzhnov. £-

minuta Komar. B. vapriconria Walter and
B burro f. nov

Age: Middle Riphean to early Late Riphean.

Buii-ulia bnrra f. nov.

FIGS. 4, 5, 6, 13, 14, I5a-c

Battalia spp. Glacwrcr, Prei^s & Walter

1969:1056.

Marertat: Thirty-three specimens from ten

localities.

fiohtype: S222 (Figs. 13a & <i), Skiilogalcc

Dolomite 3.2 km west of Yatina, Southern

Flinders Ranges.

Name: From the Bmra Group in which the

stromatolites occur.

Diagnom: Bakalia with moderately frequent.

slightly to markedly divergent branching, irre-

gular, coalescing columns with highly variable

lamina shape and continuous, distinctly banded

microstructurc.

Description

\(ode of Occurrence: Two modes of occur-

rences have been noted: biostromal and bio-

hcrmal. the latter occurring only at one locality
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(Yatina). Hiustrumcs vary in thickness from
0.3 lo 2 tu, the stromatolite* being evenly dis-

tributed throughout their extent; they have been
followed for 100 ni or more, without lensing.

before ihe ouicmp disappears under soil cover.

Biostromes arc frequently intcrbedded in green

shales <c.g. Myt tie Springs, Willouran Ranges 1
t

platy dolomites {e.g. Arkaroolu, Worumba) or

massive dolomites (e.g. Burra). The biohe/ms
at Yatina aie restricted to (wo thin beds; ihey

are small lenticular stromatolitic mounds,
approximately 20 to 30 cm thick and up lo

1 m wide (Fig 13a), interbedded with and
surrounded laterally by platy and shaly dark
grey dolomites. *llic overlying sediment is

draped over the mounds, showing that the

stromatolites had at least 10 cm relief over the

surrounding surface. Columns arise from sub-

strate* in several ways: ( 1 ) FlaL-lamtn.ited

stromatolite passes gradually up into unduta-

tory and pscudocolumnar stromatolites, then

into discrete, vertical to inclined columns, often

with steeply domed laminae fe.g, Burnt, West
Mount Hut); (2) Columns arise directly from
eroded surfaces of laminated or inrractastic

dufumites teg. Yatina, Fig. 4*0 ); <3? Columns
arise from flat-laminated stromatolite via broad
cumuli <e.g. West Mount Hut), The degrees of

discreteness uf columns varies greatly; in some
bcdL-_ columns are alinost immediately hi id^ed

over hy laterally linked stromatolites, but

Usually columns remain discrete for 20 lo 30
cm. In some areas nev. sets, of columns may
arise from pseudocolumns. The upper surfaces

of biostromes vary From flat (e.g. in the Wil-
louran Ranges* Hurra) to broadly undulating

(e.g. Wommba).

Column Shape and Arrangement: Columns are

tuberous, varying from suhcylindrical to irregu-

lar, with round, oval and irregular cross sec-

tions (Figs. 4, 5, 61, Elongated ur flattened

columns me varionsly oriented. The diameter

of columns varies from 1 to 10 cm, most com-
monly 3-5 cm, with rapid swellings and con-
strictions. Columns are 2-15 cm high between
branches. Some but not all columns are con-
stricted Lit the point of branching (Figs. 4c, f;

5c, dV The orientation of columns varies

Steady from vertical tu inclined, and is some-
times sub-horizontal for short distances (Figs.

4c, 5]>. Column axes vary from straight to

Ntrongi) curved. In some specimens, the upper-

most columns swell markedly upwards and be-
come bridged over by laterally linked stroma-
tolites. Adjoining columns coalesce very fre-

quently, even in the discrete portions, hut speci-

mens from Burra show the least coalescing and
bridging. In the Willouran Ranges, column
growth is frequently interrupted by penecort-

temporancou* erosion; columns may grow over
broken-otr fragments of earlier cnlurnns> con-

tributing to the irregularity of the- structure.

Branching: The most common form of branch-

ing is moderately divergent (Fig. 4a. i. 6M
though some sub-parallel branching (Fig. 4e,

g. m) and some very markedly divergent

hranching occuu* {Figs. 4a. 5d A j). In some
specimens several branches arise from nearly

one point <Fig. 4at. Branching is moderately

frequent, the length of column between
branches commonly being only a fevr centi-

metres; but at any one point of branching it

is usually dieholomous or less often trlchoro-

mous. tn some specimens branches arise at a

high angle to the main columns, and then turn

sharply upwards. .Some columns arise from the

side of a main column (Fig. 14d). Great varia-

tion is seen even in single outcrops.

Margin Struatoe: The lateral surface vatle*

from smooth to very irregular, laminae ap-

proaching the column margins at various

angles. Some specimens have very patchy

walls, while the intervening unwaticd areas ate

smooth or only slightly fringed with smull

peaks and cornices, for example those from
BUrra (Fig. 14d), Yatina (Fig. 4a), River
Broughton (Fig. 5c), Arkaroola (Fig. 5d, c).

WillouTan Ranges specimens contain both
smooth and highly irregular edges, with large

overhanging peaks composed of one or more
laminae f Fig. 6b & cl Frequently large swell-

ings are composed of numerous laminae over-

hanging a constricted portion of a column
tFig. 4c). Bridges between columns aie espe-

cially common near the tops and bottoms of

biostromes (Fig. fje).

Lamirw Shape: The lamina .\hape is most com-
monly gently convex, but varies in single speci-

mens fiom very gently convex to nearly coni-

cal; many laminae lire steeply convex Micro-
unconformities are especially prominent in

specimens from the Willouran Ranges, hut

occur to some extent in all areas, la places,

branching commences upon a partly eroded

column surface (Fig, 15b). Fig. 8d illustrates

the more commonly occurring lamina shapes;

92 l
7c of lamina have h/d between 0. 1 and 0.6.

the mode being h/d between 3 and 0.4

(28% ) { Fig. 9d J . Generally, the widest

columns have the most gently convex laminae,

while strongly elongated eulumns have laminae
gently convex in ihe section parallel to the long
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Fig. A Biih'ttliu hurra. Skillosalee Dolomite. Burra Group. Southern Hinder* Kang«: (a) & (c)—
Holoivpc. S94, 3.2 km W. of Viitina: f'b)—S2IS. same locality; (d> Sltfl, 13 Km S.W. of

Woiumba H.S., (el & ffi 5151- same locality, (g) F
(i) & (j)—S221. Pulton's Trounh H.S.,

U Vm S. of Burnt; (h) &. f(>—S3 14, Kittle locality: (U—S534. -same loeutiiy; <m)—float

specimen. Kivei Broughton, W, of SfcahilDS



Fib. 5. Bciwaiiti burta, Skilloguice Dolomite, Burra Group: <u) -S533. Dutton's Trough H.S-, 14 km
S. of Burra; (b>—S534. same locality; (cj S3H3, River Broughion, W. of Spalding; (d)

—

S4.^6. 6.4 km 5. of Arknrooia; <e)—S457, .same locality; (f)-S49t, ?4 km I- of Myrtle

Springs H5. (upper member of Skillogjlee Dolomite); (g)—S489. same locality; (h)

—

$490 7~samc locality; (i)—S488, l.fi km E. or Myrtle Springs H,S. (lower member of Skillo-

galee Dolomite): *()»—S487. same locality; tk)—S319, the Avondale Mine. Lyndhurst Tcol-

lected bv JV1r_ P. J.Binks); (J)— S302, Wast Mount Hut, Willouran Ranges: Cm)—S99, same
locality (collected by Mr. C. R. Dalgarno); (n)—S97, "near Chintapahna Well. Willouran
Ranges f collected by Mr. C. R. Dalgarno).



Fig .6

£T*# f&l '- ».

—«-" i^y^bQS^F

I39B --y^.,**^

Fig, h. Bakatta hurra, Skillogalce Dolomite, Burra Croup, north-western pail of the Adelaide Geo-
syncUne: (a), (b) & ff 1—S96, Chintapamni Well, WilUMrau Runues (collected by Mr. C. R.
Dalgarno); (c)—S9&, West Mount Hut, Willouran Ratines (collected by Mr O. R. Dalgamo);
l^>—S496^ 4.S fcm W. of Copley; (e)— S.HM, West Mount Hm\ Willonran Ranees,
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i>is and steeply convex at right angles CO it.

Rarely do laminae turn over shaipty and thin

at the column margins, to form a wait. Gene-
rally, where a patchy wall js present, it is

formed by the edge* or steeply convex nr para-

bolic laminae (Fig. I4c>. Frequently, laminae
develop two crests, anticipating branching

immediately above (Fig. 4a> m). On a smaller

scale, lamiua shape varies from smooth and
regularly curved to slightly wavy, with discon-

tinuous curvature and *harp crests. Both types

occur in .single .specimens < Fig. 14).

Micros?nature: fhe micro%tructures and tex-

tures ohscrved m the different areas vary con-

siderably depending oo the degree of recrysial-

li?aiion. In the best preserved specimeas, the

layering comprises alternating relatively thick,

continuous, very distinct, bghi and dark
laminae, giving a banded appearance. Some
are single homogeneous thick layers, while

others are macrolaminac co-misting of several

Very thin light-dark lamination pairs. Most
commonly single laminae traverse the whole
column width, except where cut by micro-

unconformities. Onids nr other detrital grains

may be included in the laminae. Upper and
lower boundaries of laminae are usually

smooth and even, sometimes wavy or broadly

wrinkled, but aiway* more or less parallel

Fxceptions occur only where erosional scour

has taken place during growth. Rarely, lenti-

cular swelling occur. Light laminae vary in

thickness from IJ.U2 to 0.5 mm, very rarely to

J.D mm Most light laminae thin towards the

column edges, but rarely lens out. In the best

preserved specimens, the sparry dolomite Form-
ing them is inequi granular, xenotnpic, aod of

grata sue ranging from 0005 to O.Oo mm.
With greater recrystallizatlon an equigranular

mosaic of 0,05 to 0.2 mm grain size results

(e.g. Burra). The light laminae usually have
sharp and smooth upper boundaries, hul some-
times grade down into grumous textured lami-
nae, consisting of irregular and interconnected

mteritic patches up to 0.1 mm diam,. set in

xenotopic equidimensional sparry dolomite

with a grain size of about. 0.01 to fi.OJ mm, i.e.

partially recTVsiallireJ dark laminae. In some
specimens (e.g. Yalina. West Mount Hut,
WorumbaK the light laminae contain dettital

granules, including small fiat irtiraclasts. up to

0.5 mm long, and rare onids up to 0/3 mm in

diameter. Overlying laminae are draped over
the larger detrital grains, Laminae in the Coj»-
ley specimen nvty be pelletal (Fig. I4e). Dark
lornhme occur either singly, alternating with

light laminae, or in dark macrolammae. Thin
dark laminae are commonly 0.04 to 0.3 mm
thick, but inacrolaminae range up \a 2.5 mm
In thickness, generally constant across the

column, or thinning slightly towards the mar-
gins- They are either continuous, or consist of

a series of aligned lenses> each up to 0,2 mm
long. In well preserved specimens the dark

laminae have smooth, sharp, parallel houn-

daries; rareJy, single laminae may be wrinkled,

suggesting intratormalional crumpling during

growth. Well preserved dark laminae consist of

dense. brownish-pigmenied xenolopic dolomite,

of equidimensional grains 0.003 to 0.0 1 mm
diam., but vertical and lateral gradations from
unaltered to grumous textures are common.
Where dark laminae are grouped into macro-
laminae, they alternate with very thin, discon-

tinuous light laminae, and frequently fuse to

form solitk thick dark Tumtnac

Interspaces, A few specimens have interspaces

tilled predominantly with bedded dolomite mud
(e.g. Burra), but generally the sediment is

unhedded intrasparhc or oosparite, less com-
monly intramicritc. Frequently, lritraclasts are

derived from the erosion of stromatolhic

columns; in places, a large fragment torn from
a column has acted as a base Tor new growth,
tntraclasts are flat to gently curved tabular

dolomite pebbles up to 3 cm long, I to 2 mm
thick, and only slightly rounded. Many arc

fragile and could have survived very Uule
transport. They contain the typical internal

laminations of the associated stromatolites, and
are probably derived directly from them. Occa-
sional Mat pebbles stand vertically, but gene-

rally they lie flat or imhricated. Ooids vary in

shape frnm round to oval. 0.2-1.0 mm diam .

and consist of one daik-rimmcd spurry Liver

coaling a micritic core, or less rumroonly.
several sparry layers. Most, commonly, allo-

chems are closely packed and cemened by a
clear, sparry dolomite cement, Some specimens
contain significant amounts of dolnrnitc mild,

variously reerystallized. forming a matrix be-

tween allochcms. in these cases the sediment is

poorly laminated.

Secondary Alteration: Secondary alteration has
extensively modified the textures and often the

microfractures of stromatolites from many
areas. The following four stages of alteration

may be recognized:

(I ) Penccontemporai\eoik&. The fact that dolo-

mite consistently constitutes the whole rock to

the exclusion of calcite. while still preserving
tine structures, suggests very early dolomitrza-
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tion, during the growth of the stromatolites, It

is also pnssihle that penecontemporancously

dolomitized lime muds were reworked <wd
trapped in the ;ilgal mats. During growth, ero-

sion by strong currents scoured the living sur-

faces or columns, creating iincro-uncont'orrni-

ties. In some specimens (e.g, West Mount
Hut), laminae may be separated by lenticular

vughs, later filled with sparry dolomite (Fig.

12c), These voids were probably formed by

arching up ot laminae, perhaps due to lateral

expansion in growth of the algal mats building

the slnjmaiotiies, or lo partial desiccation.

(2) Early Dtagtnetk. Black chert very com-
monly replaces portions of stromatolites and

interspace sediments. Sometimes dark laminae

urc preferentially silicified, perhaps during

growth, but more commonly, silicification posl-

dnies the growth or the columns (e.g, one side

of a column may be replaced). In places sili-

ciiied laminae are broken by minute dolomite

rilled cracks,

(3) Late Oia^enetiv. Dark laminae and macro-

laminae may be recrysudlized to gmmous tex-

tures, consisting of patches of dark, dense

micriuc dolomite (remnants of the original

eaibouate) Carving greatly in size from 0.005

to 0.1 mm, set in a matrix of xeuotopic sparry

dolomite, of cquidimensional grains ranging in

size from 0.01 to 0.03 mm. Light laminae arc

commonly slightly rccrystalb'zcd and sparry^

consisting uf hypidiotopic lo idiotoptc. equi-

dimcnsionitl dolomite grains of similar size to

Iftolfc of the sparry matrix of the grumous tex-

ture^ Coarsely reeryslalli^ed laminae also

occur, to places cutting across the fine struc-

ture of primary laminae and corroding iheir

boundaries. They consist of idiotopic tran-

sparent dolomite of grain si/e up 10 0.1 mm.

(4) Tectonic. The only specimens affected bv
tectonic deformation aie from the Hurra

region Here columns arc slightly flattened and
laminae ate crunulalcd along a slight tectonic

foliation. These arc also the mnsl highly mera-

morphused, displaying the greatest degree of

rccrvstalllzation. Tcnsional joints filled with

coaisety crystalline dufumitc are common m
most areas.

Comparixons

The stromatolites are assigned to the group

BuivuUa. on the basis of their tuberous, swell-

ing and constricting, bumpy> variously oriented

columns general absence of wall, numerous
overhanging peaks and short cornices, and

generally divergent branching. Some specimens

have horizontal coltirrvns lor short, distances

resembling Tuagusiia, but arc distinguished by
the absence of Ihe multiple horizontal branch-

ing characteristic of Tun^mxia, and by their

generally more ragged column margins.

Bvicatia buna is distinguished from B. prima

Seinikhatov, H. aitnica Nuzhnov. and B. captl-

cortiia Walter, by its frequently divergent

branching and general complexity of columns,

and front B. minuta Komar by its larger size

and more complex structure. Some specimens

resemble B. haicalm ( MaslOv ) Kr> lov, but

most have more inclined and irregular columns.

R. lacera, B. rara, B. ttrnpla and B. uratt Semi*

kbatov arc not adequately illustrated for reli-

able comparison, and the illustrated micro-

structures arc badly altered: single specimens

ol B. barra may show microstructures similar

to 8, ttnea, B. (Menu and especially the pelletaJ

laminae of B. rata. Some specimens have long

overhanging peaks and thus resemble H.

itt£il?n\is Nuzhnov, but are distinguished by
more frequent and divergent branching. B.

hurra most closely resembles P. rata Scmj-
khniov and B, maica Nuzhnov! it is distin-

guished from B rara in that neither perietal

lamin::c nor knee-shaped bends in columns are

consistently developed, and from B. nutka by

its more irregular and coalescing columns, and

its more continuous laminae.

Distribution; Widespread in the Skillogalce

Dolomite, Hurra Group: Duttnn's Trough

H.S., 16 km south of Burra; Scrubby Range.

27 km south of" Burra; 3 km west of Yatina;

River Broughton. 8 km west of Spalding; 1

1

km south-weM of Woiuinba; 11 km south

of Arkaroola; 3 km west of Copley; 3 km
east of Myrtle Springs H.S near Leigh

Creek West Mount Hul. 27 km west of

Witehclina. H.S. aod Chmtapanna Well, about

lb km west ot Wiichelina U.S. Povxihle B,

bicrra oceurs also in the SkiUogaloe Dolo-

mite, Depot Creek, but these have not been

studied in detail. Specimens from possible

River Wakefield Ciroup, t'ameton (Fig, 15e*

ftTO inadequate for identification, but arc

possjhiv to he included (HURRA. OKRO
ROO. PARACHELNA. COPLEY. ANDA-
MOOKA and CURDIMURKA 1 : 2.10.000

map sheet areas)

,

A$tr. Early AJclaidcaii. correlated with the

youngest Middle Riphean ol the USSR-

Group BOXONiA Korolyuk

Boxorria Kornlyuk 1960119 Komar I9h6:

79. Claud & Scmikhatov 1 969 1 10*6. Gtaess-

ner. Prciss & Walter J 96.9" 1056
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typiR Form' Boxonhi gracilis Korolyuk.
from the Bokson Suite, Eastern. Sayan.

Diagnosis: Straight, subcylindrical columns
with moderately frequent a- to 0-pniulJel

branching arid smooth, walled margin .struc-

ture.

f *mtmt : B. gracfflr Korol yuk, B, lissa

Knmar. B. krasMca Golovanov. J?, atlah-

fiifuca Komar & Semikhalov, B. ingiftca

Komur & Scmikhatov, B, bianca Ruaben
and B. pcrtukmtrra Walter. Raaben
(1969a) places B $mmnlo$a Komar into

partial synonymy with 8. gracilis Koto-
lyuk. B, diverata Sidorov has only a patchy

wall and may therefore be excluded.

The South Australian form is Boxonia
melrosu.

Ay, Laic Riphean and Vendian.

Bnxanta mclrnsa f. tiov,

FIGS. 7a *h. 1 5d-f

Material- Four specimens from one locality

Holotypc: S5B3 (Figs- 7b, e & d; 15eV. 1-6

km west of Melrose township. Southern
FtinUeis Ranges.

Numei After the lypc locality.

Dktgnosh: Boxonia with long, narrow, closely

spaced columns, a - and /^-parallel branching,

without very broad basal columns, with occa-

sional rounded projections, and with ttulis-

iinclly banded, moderately convex, laminae

lacking peHetaJ microsti ucture.

Description

Mode of Occurrence'. The stromatolites are

relatively poorly exposed in a faulted area, so

that relationships are not clear. Al. least two
bioherms occur, preserved as grey or pate bull

dolomite. The beds are overturned, dipping

south at about 40". The narrow, parallel

columns arise directly from laterally linked

stromatolites, partly pscudocolumnar. the base

of which is not exposed. The overlying

columnar portion is approximately 6 m thick

and consists of vertical columns near the centre

Of the bioherm, and inclined columns at the

margins, where they pass laterally into pseudo-
columnar stromatolites. Columns are overlain

hy wavy laminated stromatolites, which cover

the whole bioherm. Bioherms are of cumulate
shape, broadly domed, up to 60 m long, and
are surrounded by flat-bedded dolomite.

(.ohtnm Shape and Arrangetruant: Column* are

straight, erect, subcylindrical. sjnootb to gently

humpy, with circular or slightly lobale,

rounded polygonal cross-sections. 1-5 cm diara.

(Kig. 7a-h). I he diameter of 2 single column
generally remains constant throughout rts

length. Columns may reach a length of up to

20 cm between branches, but some columns
arc only a few centimetres high, occasionally

in the form of rounded projections

Branching: Branching varies from «- to ft-

parallel: y-parallel branching is rare fFig. 7h).

Commonly a 3-5 cm column divides into I wo
or three narrower, parallel, very closely spaced
columns, 1-2 cm diam. (Fig. 7c,d,f). Occa-
sionally, two narrow columns may coalesce

t Fig. 7c). Not nil branches develop into long

columns; some terminate their growth only a

lew centimetres above branching (Fig. 7d),

Margin Structure: The lateral surface i* even,

smooth or with low, broad bumps, up lo

several centimetres wide, with a relief of 1—5

mm. Peaks and cornices are entirely absenr. bui

very rarely bridges up to 1 cm thick occur
between adjacent columns. A multi-laminate

wall is almost ubiquitous. At the margins of

columns laminae are poorly preserved, hut in

places up to 10 laminae may be seen to com-

prise the wall. Single laminae generally extend

lor a distance of 1—2 cm down the column
margin (Figs. I5d-f).

Lum'ma Shape; Laminae are most commonly
moderately convex, hemispherical, in places

approaching rectangular (Fig. He). Frequently

they arc slightly asymmetrical, especially in in-

clined columns. Bel ore branching, laminae

usually develop two crests. The degree of con-

vexity, h/d, is moderately constant, even irt

columns of differing widths. Of laminae mea-
sured, VI % have h/d between D.3 and 0.7, the

mode (39%) being 0,5-0.6 (Fig. 9c). The
shape of crests varies from tightly arcuate to

gently rounded (Fig. He) Most laminae are

broadly wavy (wavelength up to 8 mm, ampli-

tude 1-2 mm) but. not wrinkled.

Micros! titctitre: Microstructurc is poorly pre-

served in both pale and dark specimens;

laminae arc broadly continuous, with smooth,

parallel upper and lower boundaries but may
he broken into a series of clots and lensca by
rccrystallLZation, and even where their con-

tinuity is preserved, they arc extensively em-
bayed by rcerystalli/.ed carbonate. Microslruc-

lure is indistinctly banded with plernaling

darker and lighter laminae. Light laminae vary
in thickness from 0.08-0.4 mm, but usually

thin towards column margins. Continuity is

Usually retained across a column, although the

linest laminae frequently lose their identity by
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recrystallization, The laminae- consist of tran-

sparent, slightly incquigranular (of grain size

0.01-0.04 mm) equidimensional dolomite of

polygonal, hypidotopic texture. Within this

occur irregular 0.05—0.1 mm segregations of

darker, greyish pigment, with no relation to

grain boundaries. These are apparently rem-

nants of pigment left by partial recrystallization.

as they may grade into more or less continuous

laminae* Distinct round to oval pellets (as in

Russian Boxaniu) are absent. Dark laminae are

less continuous, and often diffuse. Their thick-

ness varies from 0.08-0.3 nam; towards the

margins they frequently thin or lens out com-
pletely, and do not take part in the formation

of the wall. (The layering in the wall is

Fi 37

Hg. 7. Ho.xomu melrosa, Brighton Limestone equivalent, Umbcratuna Gruup. 1.6 km W. of Melrose:

(a), (e), If) & (h)—S502; (b), <c> & ( d )—Holotype, S5035 (f)—S504.

Fio.B

Fig. 8. Representative examples
Acnciella f. indet.; (d)-

of lamina shape: (a)

—

Acnciella angepena: (b)

—

A. aaguxta: (c)

-Batealia burra; (e)

—

Boxonfa melrasa.
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extremely indistinct). In places, they lens out

also within the central part of a column. Dark
Laminae are composed of equidimensional.

xenotopic, equigranular dolomite (of grain size

ranging from 0,003-O.Ot mm), and in places,

are disrupted into a series of irregular clots and
lenses separated by sparry dolomite.

Interspaces: Interspaces between columns .ore

extremely narrow (usually icss than 5 mm),
;md are filled with partially recrystallized dolo-

mite mud, now largely of finely grumous tex-

ture, containing in places, round or ovoid clas-

tic pellets, 0.2-0.7 mm diam. Much of the sedi-

ment is vaguely laminated, the laminae abutting

against the walls of columns, which they post'

date.

Secondary A iteration : Stromatolite columns
and interspaces consist of dolomite, considered

to result from the replacement of original cal-

cium carbonate. Most fine structure has been
lost; dark laminae are outlined mainly by seg-

regations of dark pigmented dolomite, but re-

crystallization has partly embayed and partly

obliterated the fine dark laminae. The irregular

distribution, of pigment is due to recrystalliza-

tion. In places, coarser, spam' laminae of grain

size up to 0.0S mm occur, and may contain

dismembered remnants of dark laminae. Stylo-

iites are moderately frequent, and usually dis-

cordant to the lamination. In places they follow

column margins for short distances, removing
the wall. Occasional thin dolomite veins follow

the path of stylolites. Some stylolites are

parallel to overall bedding, and displace column
axes slightly (Fig. 7c).

Comparisons

The stromatolites are assigned to the group
Boxonia on the basis of their long, smooth
wailed columns with moderately frequent a-
aud /^-parallel branching, Katavia KryJov and
Acaciella Waller have similar gross structure;

Katavia is distinguished by its very prominent
humps, while Acaciella generally lacks a walL
Minjaria Kryiov also has parallel straight

columns but is distinguished by its less frequent

branching. Most other described forms of
Boxonia have well defined pelletal microstruc-

tures; forms are largely distinguished on the
basis of the si7e of the pellets. A specimen of

B, gracilis sent by M. A. Semikhaiov and I. N.
Kryiov, has pellets consisting of rounded car-

bonate grains with dark, fine-grained rims.

These are absent in B. meirosa, which also has
less wrinkled laminae. B. meirosa is distin-

guished from B. ingilica Komar & Semikhatov
by its ubiquitous wall and straight columns; B.

allaJijimica Komar & Semikhatov apparently
has some complex branching. B. lissa Komar,
B. gracilis Korolyuk, B, grumulosa Komar, B.

bianca Raaben and B. krash-ica Colovanov

riq-9

Fig. 9. Histograms of lamina convexities. The convexity of a lamina is the ratio of the height of
that lamina to its diameter (h/d). Histograms are plotted for each stromatolite form at inter-
vals of 0.1; n is the number of measurements made for each form: (a)

—

Acaciella angepena;
(b)

—

A. augusta; (c)

—

Acaciella f. indet; (d)

—

Baicatia burra; (e)

—

Boxonia meirosa.
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may all be .synonymous. B. nwirosa is distin-

guished from B. pertaknurra Walter (in press),

which also tacks a pelletal microstructure, by

its more steeply convex laminae, hs occasional

short, projection-like columns and by the

absence of well defined broad basal columns.

B. mclrosa most resembles B lissa, from which

it i$ distinguished by the absence of pelletal

microstructure, arid by the presence of some

short, projection-like columns.

Distribution: Brighton Limestone equivalent.

1 .6 km west of Melrose (ORROROO
1:250,000 map sheet area).

A§e: Late Adelaidcan, correlated with the

late Riphean of the USSR.
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Appendix J-—Glossary'

Axli: The centre-line ot a column.

Qh'herm
I

A circumscribed organo-scdimentary
structure whose minimum width is less than or

equal to one hundred limes its maximum thick-

ness, embedded in rocks of different litholofiy.

Note: the definitions of the- terms Hfohrrm and
Btostrutnt* arc based on ihose given by Nelson,

Brown & tirincman (1!>62) but since, at least

in stromatolites, the two inlegrade, an arbitury

limit must be- set.

Tflhtdw biohcrms have parallel upper and lower

surfaces, while domed hi*therms have gently

convex upper surfaces. Subspherical biuhvrms
had the highest growth relief relative to their

width.

Totipjting biohfitm are bioherms which had
little or no growth relief, and therefore intcr-

tongiic at their margins with the surrounding
sediment.

Hloxtunne: A stratiform orgauo-scdimentary nrruc-

ture whose minimum width is more than one
hundred tunes its thickness. Note: In practice it

K rarefy possible lo see the three- dimensional

shape of tDe structure in outcrop The distinction

belween bioherms and biosiromcs must there-

fore be bused on the dimensions visible in out-

crop. If the outcrop is inadequate, the informal

term "bed* 1

is used.

Tabular bioxtromea have parallel lower and
upper <urfaees. Domed bhrtnymev either may
consist of juxtaposed domed hfaterrma or may
be continuous with juxtaposed domes on their

upper surfaces.

Branching: The division ot a column into new.

discrete columns. The columns- become discrete

wtiea they are first separated by an interspace.

In parallel branching, the «t*V Of the new
columns are parallel (most commonly they me
also parallel to toe axis of the original column"!.

o-parallel bnmdtinx is parole) branching in

which the width of the individual remain 1

* con-
stant In ff- parallel branching the original column
widens gradually before branching, while in
y-pataltrl branching, it widens abruptly before

branching. Tn Wghlfy tiivrrgvnt branching- the

axes of the new columns dWcigo at le$4 than
45°. while in markedly divergent branching
they diverge at moie than 45

s
. Dhhotuwott*

branching 15 branching into mure than two
columns at approximately one l$vcl.

Bridgt'i A stromatolitic lamina or set of laminae
linking adjacent columns.

Hump'. A low. rounded protrusion on the aide of a
column.

Coalescing cohtrflns". Adjacent columns which ioin

and continue irflWfb as one column.

Column; A discrete stromatolite- .structure, with the

dimension in the direction of growth greater

than ^il least one of the transverse dimensions.

Column shape and artaiificmcnt often vary ac-

cording *o the position in the bioherm.
Columnar-layered x/ntmuitdite- A stromatolite in

which short columnar and laterally Linked

1 usually pscudocolumnar) portions alternate.

Cornice: Peripheral ovciha rising portion of n

lamina or ser of laminae, elongated tiaiisverscly

to Lhe column axis.

Cre±f: The summit of an upward-convex lamina.

Crrsral line. The line jointing the crests of succes-

sive lanunae

Ctf.sral zone: The envitons of the crestal line. In

Cvnuph}Tc»n, the crestal /one is specifically the

rone ul' thickening and contortion of the

laminae; the width of the crestal 7one is the

width of the thickened and/or contorted por-

tions of laminae, Tftrw types of creslal zones
of Ctinophyton were distinguished by Komar
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Cumulate stromatolite'. A rounded protruding non-
columnar stromatolite.

Domed: With approximately constant radius of
curvature.

Flui-lam 'mated stromattthie: Non-columnar *irn-

matolite with flu* continuous laminae Ailken
(I0f»7) has proposed lile term crypialgalarnitiatr
for stromatolites with planar himination.

(Jently convex hiwiftu: A. lamina whose ratio of
height to diameter is less than or equal to 0,5.

Measurements of this ratio are best wealed
statistically by plotting on a histogram.

Gnarled column: A column with large bumps
Crumous: A mineral texture in which fine-grained

patches- are: surrounded by coarser grains" inter-
preted in have formed by partial reeryslalfiza-
lion.

Hyp'tdiotopic: A mineral texture intermediate be-
tween xenotopic and idiotopie.

trfiotvpk'. A texture in which the mineral grains
are bounded by crystal faces.

Individual: A single discrete stromatolite within
which eiLher the laminae are continuous m
which comprises a group of columns arising
from a single basal column.

Interspace: The space between columns, usually
filled with sediment.

Lamina: The smallest unit uf layering in a stroma-
tolite

Lanceolate: An elongate transverse section of a
column, tapering at both ends

Laterally linked stromatolite: Stromatolite with
wavy laminae which are continuous between
crests.

Macrotamina: A distinct set of laminae,

Mtcrostructure: I he fine-scale structure ot the-

sttonjalolite lamination, in particular the dis-
tinciness, continuity, thickness and composition
of the laminae.

Handed microsmteture is characterized by very
continuous laminae, with sharp, distinct, more or
less parallel boundaries. In streaky microstruc-
tare less distinct and continuous laminae fie-
qticnlly grade into one another. The darker
laminae are usually more distinct

Striated micros!ruetare consists of primary
chains of lenses, oriented parallel to the lamina-
tion (this excludes eases* where originally con-
tinuous laminae ate disrupted by recrvsi alliga-
tion)

Vermiform micros!ructure consists of nartOw,
Mnnoi*5. pale euloured areas (usvaJly of sparrv

carbonate) surrounded by darker, usually finer

grained areas.

Micro-unconformity: Surface of lamination dis-

cordance due to peneconiempoianeous erosion
within a itrom atoli tcr.

S'trhe; A deep indentation in the side of a column,

Parabolic lamina: A lamina whose axial longitu-
dinal section approximates a parabola.

Peak. Overhanging portion of a lamina or set of
laminae with a small dimension transverse to the
column.

Pellet: Ovoid to sub-ovoid micritic carbonate grain
of silt or sand size, lacking internal structure

Pigment: Organic or inorganic colouring matter.

Platy colamn\ A strongly transversely elongated
•column.

Projection: A small columnar or conical out-
growth from the side of a column.

Pscnducolumnar stromatolite: .1 atcrfllly linked
stromatolite in which successive crests arc
superimposed, forming column-like structures
(pseudocolumns).

Rectangular himina; Lamina which in a longitu-
dinal section of a column is flat-topped with
e<i$cs deflcxed at about 90".

Hhombic lamina: Lamina which in a longitudinal
section of a column is flat-topped but has sub-
parallel edges not perpendicular to the top.

Riht A low, rounded protrusion which is elongated
transversely to the column on which it o;

r
enrs,

Selvage: An unlaminated coating on column mar
Bins. Possible explanations for tin's include (n)
micritization by algal boring; (b) inorganic pre-
cipitation of lime; (c) a thin algal film on
column margins during growth. Tn some forms*

a sclvage-Iike struclurc is probably the result of
differential rccryMalilzaiion of a wall.

Steeply Convex lamina: A lamina whose ratio of
height to diameter k greater than 0.5.

Tuherous column; A column with prominent ex-
pansions and constrictions.

ti'u//; Structure at the margin of a column famed
by one or more laminae from within the column
bending down and coating the margin for at
least a short distance.

IVavy lamina: A lamina with flexures of wave-
length greater than 2 mm.

WrinUed lamina: A lamina with flexures of wave-
length greater than 2 mm.

i/nm/la/ory stromatolite: Laterally linked stroma-

tolite in which successive crests are not super-
imposed.

Xi'rtolopic texture: A texture in which the mineral
prams arc anhedral or irregularly shaped, i.e.

not bounded bv crystal faces.
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Fig. 10. Acmivtla iinficpemt, from Lower Cambnan limestones, Flinders Kanges: sections perpendicu-

lar u> bedding, showing mode- of occurence and mlerostnietures: (*i Marginal section of

a bioueim. Not* that the laminae ore completely recurved under the btubetm edge The .speci-

men is tn situ. 'Ihe bulJ-puim pen is 16 tun lone, Angepena; lb) -hlchcd section of S3UI), the

recused margin of the biohcrm in (a,l cut at right angles io bedding. Note that here growth

partly proceeded downwards* Specimen is \5 cm wide; it was collected from the outcrop

shown jn Uu; lc)—Lateral termination of a biohcrm, which partly sank into the soft Slb&lMtfl

during growth, I he white areas are dolomitizcd. Widlh of specimen ($460) is 20 cm. Ange-

pemi: (d)—Pseudocohtmns with rare interspaces. Note the domed laminae grown upon partly

butted intraclasts, and rhc extremely continuous lanimatioo. Thfil section. Angepena tS-162);

[&)—Evenly laminated ferruginous structure, probably the stromatolite A. &f\gppena affected

by secondary ferrueinization. Ihiit section, fivjm near Old Wirrealpa. The dark laminae ate

outlined by finely disseminated hematite. <S564. collected by Mr. P. O. Haslett); (f)—P.venly

laminated discrete columnar form from ltalowie Gorge (Sir Douglas MawsonN specimen*.

Fill U, {»)— Annii'lhi ttttgt'pttuj; irregular columns from the marginal portion of a small biohcrm

(S458- AngepenaJ. Note the vermiform mierostruclure within pari*, of columns, here inter-

preted as Sac k> algal boring, disrupting the normally very even, continuous lamination; lb)

Si <e)

—

AvavwUa f- indet. Both specimens are eiratics from the SlUfO'ftfl glacials north of the

dnorama Diapir. Thin sections. Note the very numerous concordant -stylolitcs m [of. tS53*>

anil S3© respectively: 5S39 wax collected by Dr. B. Daily); id I* <e) k (0 -AcMtcjlu

titiguMa, Brighton Limestone equivalent. Depot Creek. Vertical sections shovvmg mode of

occurrence and microstrucuire; (d)- Detail* of transition from broad, frequently bridged

basal columns to upper narrow, discrete columns. Broad columns in lower tight-hand corner

have inclined margins and suhnori/nntal laminae: tei- Lenticular open spaces between

Itirhlhlte, possibly representing original tan vesicles (Si<>3)ft If) — Portion of u bioherm show-

ing the inlercahiUon of columnar and laterally linked stromatolites.

Fig. 12 Avmh'iin twxiutti, Brighton Limestone equivalent, Depot Creek, showing mode of occurrence

and mictosiriictures hi)— Margin of a biohcrm (pale coloured at right of photograph) inter-

tonguing lalerallv with massive oospariie (at left); lb) & (c)—S404 & S4U1 rcspcclivciy. The
gross shape and branching of columns. The interspaces are filled with inter/layered micme and
iniraniiciite. in 0.5 lo l.U cm bunds, to) is natural size. In (h). laminae become doubly

crested before blanching, but in Ihe centre of the photograph tc) H an example of a short

interspace bciween crests bridged by the overlying laminae: me column then resumes ils former

growth paucTn; id)—Recrystallized specimen from Mundallio Creefc (S538), illustrating ra-

diating recrystallized autnbn textures in the lower part of the photograph.

Pig. 15 BtthtjJUi frnrru, Skillogalcc Dolomite, Sections perpendicular to bedding, showing ihe mode of

occurrence and mierostruclure: (a)—Small lenticular bioherms interbedded in thinly bedded

dolomites. Yatina; (h)—Portion of a biostrume inlerbedded in massive, fine gt lined doto-

mttc-s. Hutton's Trough H.S. Longitudinal \evlion of partially stlic'died columns. Ihe section

is parallel to ihe lecionit cleavage, in the plane of flattening of (be columns: (c\—Irregular

eolumns with numerous micrct-unoontofmittcs and highly variable lamina shape, West Mount
Hut. fd1—Moderately divergent branching columns, with some nclletal laminae. Tnin sec-

tion. Yatina (S222. holotypcl; (ci—Slightly divergent branching in regular, sub-olrndrical

column*. Thin seclion, S513. Duiton*H Trough IIS,; the specimen U taken from Ihebiostromc

shown in Fig. 13 (M

Fig. H. Bvtitilitt httrra. Skrllog^lce Dolomite: <al—Tuberous and inclined columns with evenly

handed mictostructure and high-angle micro-unconformities. Thin section, S487, Myrtle

Springs; (b) B. burnt with minor pellelal laminae. Thin section, $150. Wornmha; [£}—Sub-

cylindrical columns with steeply domed, evenly banded laminae, thin section, S302, West

Mount Hut. H)—Brdnching of narrow columns from the sides of a main wide column. Cut

slab. S534, Dutton'a Tioueh H.S. The specimen is lafcen from trre btostromc shown in Fig.

13 (b); fe>— H, burnt with predominantly nclletal laminae. Thin section. S496, Copley: (I)

—Complex btancning of columns from Arkaroola. Thin vcclion, S457.

Pig. 15, <a>

—

•Buicolfa hurra with finely silicifted laminae. Thin section, natural size. SI51, Wonimba.
Note Ihe vertical tectonic dolomite veins; tb) -B. burnt. Cut stlnh illustrating sub-paTallc!

branching columns with higb-anele micro-nneonfornulies and bunded lanu'nation. S96. neai

Chiniapanna Well, specimen collected by Mr. C. R. Oslgamo. Note the overgrown stroma-

tolite fragment in the tower left quadrant, and Uic branch arising from ;m eroded column m
the upper riehl; (c)—Indeterminate Mmmatolite possibiy Baicalia buna. Thin section. S322,

near Catrieion; (A), (el & (f)

—

Boxottia Ttt'troaa, Brighton Limestone equivalent, Melrose;

fd) Hand specimen itlnslraling longitudinal sections of columns: (e)—Thin section of hnlo-

type. S503. The lamination is indistinctly banded, and becomes diffuse in the wall zone. Cfl

—Thin section illustrating lamination and wall structure. S177. natural size. Note that the

Upper left and lower left oornen* of the thin section arc composed of highly weathered rock.
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THE NEMATODE GENUS MAXVACHONZA (OXYURATA:
COSMOCERCIDAE) IN AUSTRALIAN REPTILES AND FROGS

by Patricia M. Mawson

Summary

The genus Maxvachonia Chabaud & Brygoo, 1960, previously known only from reptiles in

Madagascar, is now recorded in Australia and New Guinea. New species described are M. chabaudi
from 7 species of skinks, 1 species of gecko, and 1 species of snake (? from food); M. brygooi from
5 species of agamid lizards; and M. ewersi from a frog, Litoria nasuta, from New Guinea. M.
ftindersi (Johnston & Mawson) [syn. Aplectana flindersi J. & M.], is recorded from 5 species of

Australian frogs and one introduced species, Bufo marinus. The genus Austrocerca Inglis, 1968, is

regarded as a synonym of Maxvachonia.



THF. NEMATODE GENUS MAXVACHOMA (OXYURAT/i: COSMOCERCIDAE)
IN AUSTRALIAN REPTILES AND FROGS

by Patricia M, Mawson*

Summan

The genu,; Maxvachoniu Chabaud & Brygoo. I960, previously known only from reptiles in Mada-
gascar, is now recorded in Australia and New Guinea- Nfctf j.pecit:5. described are A/, diabaudi Trom

7 specie* of skinki. I .-vpecies of gecko, and 1 species ot snake (? from food); it!, brygooi from 5

fcpecics ot again id lizards; and M. cwersi from a frog. Litor'ux naxuta, from New Guinea. M. flinctersi

(Johnston & Mavvsun) [syn. Aptcctiinu fUmh'nt J. A M.J, is recorded from 5 species of Australian frogs

Find one introduced species, Bufo marinuv. "l"he genu** Artstroverca Ingjis, 19*8, is regarded as a syno-

nym of MawachotuQ.

Introduction

Maxvachonia dimorpha Chabaud & Brygoo
(I960, p. 129) was first described from

Charruteleon partialis, and later also from C
attstrale (Chabaud, G. R. Cabailcro, & Brygoo

1964. p. S46>, in both cases from a small

isltind. Nossi-Be, about 20 km from the main-

land or* Madagascar. It has since been recorded

from one chameleon and two other species of

lizards (Zohosanr*4S maximus and MabutG
$ra\frnhorsn'ii on Madagascar itself. fG.

Caballero 1968. p. 192.)

Although the genus was not recognised until

recently, and docs not appear to be common
in any host specie?., it is surprisingly wide-

spread. The seventeen species of Australian

lizurds from which Maxvachonia spp ate

recorded in this paper belong to the families

Scinetdae, Agamidae, and Gckkonidae, and

they come from a wide geographical range One
collection was made from the stomach of a

snake, but as this also contained some semi-

digestcd skinks, the snake may not be a true

host record.

The genus is not confined to reptiles. Austra-

cvrtvi Inglis ( I96R S p. 164) appears to be a

synonym of Maxvavhonia. Inglis recorded A.
fiindersl (Johnston & Mawson) (syn. Aplectana

fiirtdersi) from three frog species in Western
Australia. It has now been recognised from five

more frog species from various parts of Aus-
tralia, and from a load, Bufo marirtux, intro-

duced into Queensland sugar cane fields in

1934. Another species is recorded from a frog

from New Guinea.

The males and females of Maxvachonia spp.

aie very different in size, but the morphology

of the anterior end is similar in the two sexes.

Both males and females are easily distinguished

from other cosmoccrcoid genera, the female by
the great distance of the anus from the pos-

terior end of the body, and by the shape of the

eggs, and the male by the shape of the guber-

nuculum, which is very large and bears two
prominent projections near its proximal end.

The differentiation of species within the

genus is rather more difficult. The presence or

absence of lateral alae On the anterior part of

the body in the female appears to be a specific

character. There is a wide variation in the body
length of the female within a species, although

fully adult specimens from the same host ani-

mal are usually about the same size. The ratio

of the body length to that of the oesophagus
varies considerably, possibly due at least in part

to the degree of contraction of the body in

different collections- The ratio of body to tail

length in the adult is more constant, and may
be of specific significance. The egg size is simi-

lar in all specimens available, but there is some
variation in the shape of the projection on the

egg shell and of the envelope which surrounds
the egg in the vagina, and these appear to have
specific value.

The male worms are rare compared with the

female, so that it is even harder to assess the

specific value of any character. The body
length and that of the oesophagus are very

similar among all the specimens examined.
TJieTe is some variation in the lengths of spi-

cules and gubernaculum but even these vary
almost as much between two specimens from
the same host animal (in the only case where
two males were found in one host) as among
all the males collected in Australia_

Zoology Department University of Adelaide, Adelaide. S. AUsl- 5000.

Trims, R. Soc, S. Aust Vol. 96, Part 2* 31 May 1972,
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On these slender criteria, three species have

been distinguished from Australian reptiles, one

fAf fiimleni) from Australian frogs, and one

from a New Guinea froe The general body
form is similar in :ill species, and agrees gene-

ra! I v with the descriptions of Chabaud &
Brygoo ( IffiO) and Chabaud et al (1964) and

of Inglis (!9nS). Some additional observations

ami distinguishing characters arc noted under

the species. Measurements are given in Tables

I and II. Type specimens will be deposited in

the South Australian Museum.

Maxvuehunto dttMWl n.sp.

FIGS, l-fi

Hosts ond localities: Motethiu lineoncelkva

I Humeri! & Bibron), lypc host; Lcrltta

hnu&iinviiiii (OrayK Ctertot/iv kw
(Houleuger). Fscudonaja ? affmis Ciiinthcr,

all from Eyre Peninsula, S. Aust.-. Ctetiotux

htbillitntieit (Gray) from Pernherxon. W.
Aust,; He.>nierf>is perunti l.Fitzinger) from

Pent herum and Esperance, W. Aust.: SpJuwo-

morptmi ttnstralix (Gray) from Wilgarup.W.

Aust.: 5 kos-ciitskof (Kinghorn) from the

New England district, MS.W.; Ef>i*mui

nhitei (Laccpedcj from Penolu, S. A list.;

Phyllnru.1 tttflH I Bory) from Kangaroo I,, »S.

Aust.

Must of these collections consist ot female

worms, adult and/or juvenile (i.e. with or

without embryonaied eggs). There are five

males, two from Ctenctux hac\ one from

Lerisla lirieoaceflatttx and one in each of two

H, {frtotui, In these last two there were no

females, and as this species of Maxvuchonit? is

separated from others by characters of the

female, (he inclusion of trie males is arbitrary.

Alac are present in both sexes. There arc

three lips, the inner border of each projecting

gtfl M euticular lamella. The mouth is triangular,

Or iriradiute Each lip is strengthened by a

chuinous bar, the three bars meeting to form

a triangle around the anterior end of the buccal

cavity. The short triangular buccal capsule

rests against the anterior end of the oesophagus

Three well-defined teeth project from the oeso-

phageal lining into a depression in the anterioT

end of the oesophagus

Ffwate: Lateral alac extend from the level of

the nerve ring to about the mid body. The pos-

terior end of the body ends in a more or les*

distinct muero, which is rugose. The vulva, a

transverse slit, lies at about the level of the

isthmus of the oesophagus. The two ovaries

commence shortly in front of the anus, pass

backwards nearly to the posterior end of the

body where each enters a short oviduct, lead-

ing to a stighlly wider, sometimes almost

spherical, thicker-walled section f? seminal

receptacle) from which the uterus leads for-

ward. The two uteri pass iurward sule by side,

uniting to form the vagina at about a quarter

of the body length trotn the anterior end. or a

little in front of this.

Eggs in the anterior parts of the uteri each

contain a coiled larva The eggs are roughly

spherical, slightly longer in the axis through the

knob on the shell. In the vagina, where they are

less crowded, they are seen to be surrounded

by a spongy or reticulate material which iorms

a Inose envelope attached to the shell by, or at,

the apical knob, more or less open at the oppo-

site pole (big. 5) and often trailing two ribbon-

like pieces from the open end. This envelope

was noted in the original description of Mitxve-

chernia dimorpha.

Mule: The lateral alae extend for most of the

body length, from Ihc level of mid-oesophagus

to shortly in front of the anus. The posterior

end of the body is strongly curved ventrally.

The guhemuculum U large and heavily built,

with a pair of lateral processes near the proxi-

mal end. The spicules arc slender, well chiti-

ntsed, and blunt-tipped. The cloaca! opening is

on an elevation of the body wall The thirteen

pairs of caudal papillae axe arranged as .shown

in Fig. 6.

The species is distinguished from M. dl~

otocflha chiefly because of the presence ol

lateral alae in the female. The females are all

shorter, and the males about the same size, as

those of A/, dimorf/ha but the spicules and
gubcrnaciilum arc larger,

Maxvadiuniu br»;<jut n.ao,

FIGS. 7-10

Hosts itnd localities: Amphibolarus deetesU

(Dumeril & Bibron), type host; A. ntacttlams

(Gray J. both from Eyre Peninsula. S. Aust.;

A. inermfo (De Vis) irum "Yuendunu, North-

ern Territory; A. ttutrkatuv (Shaw) and A.

harfratos (Cuvierl fiom N.S.W.

Only females have been taken from these

agamid lizards. All of them, however, differ

from those from skinks in the absence of lateral

alac. In other respects they arc very' similar.

Although this distinction is slight, it is con-

stant Notwithstanding the fact that agamids
and skinfcs occurred in the* same locality in

Hlncks National Park an Eyre Peninsula Afizr-

vachtmia spp. from the agamids were always
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Figs. 1-6. Maxvachonia chabaudi. Fig. 1.—Oesophageal region. Figs. 2, 3.—Lateral and en face
views of head, to same scale. Fig. 4.—Posterior end of female. Fig. 5.—Egg. Fig. 6.

—

Posterior end of male.
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without aiae, while those from the skinks had
alac. In view of this it is thought safer to regard

the two groups as separate species, at least until

more specimens, especially males, are found.

Miixvaelionia sp,

Host and locality; Morethia taeniopleura,

Mornington I* Gulf of Carpentaria.

Only one female was collected from this

host; it is very similar to females of M,
chabaudi but the ratios of oesophagus and tail

lo the body length differ markedly (table 1).

Maxvachonla flinders! (Johnson & Mawson)

FIGS. 11-13

Aplectana ftindersi Johnston & Mawson,
1941 : 148, from Litoria ewingi (syn. Hyla

jervisensis) from Kangaroo I., S. Aust.

Austrocerca flindersi (Johnston & Mawson)
Inglis, 1968: 165. from IMoria coelo-

rhyncha, Heleioporus haryeragus and H.

pxammophihiSt from W. Aust.

Host and localities: Bujo marinus Linn, from
Queensland; ! imnodynavtcs dorsalis (Gray)

from Adelaide, S. Aust.; Heleioporus inor-

ncttus Lee & Main, Litoria rnoorei Copland,

L. adehudensis (Gray) from near Perth., W.
Aust; />. caerulea (White) from Alice

Springs, NX
All the hosts lifted above are new records

for M. flindersi. The new male specimens

agree closely with the earlier descriptions, both

in size and appearance, but the females are dis-

tinctly larger, even those from related hosts in

Western Australia. Through the courtesy of

50 U7TI
fS. fl 30 fj-tn

9

30 am

Figs. 7-10. Muxvackonia brygooi. Figs. 1, 8.—Lateral and en face views of head. Fig. 9.—Posterior

end of female. Fig. 10.—Egg.

Figs. J
1—13. M. flindersi. Fig. 11.—Anterior end of female. Fig. 12.—Posterior end of female. Fig.

13.—Egg.
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Dr. W. G. Inghs and of the Western Australian

Museum it has been possible to compare all

the known specimens, and no significant differ-

ence other than size was observed. The details

of the female reproductive system have now
been studied, and these agree generally with the

form in other species of the genus. The ovaries

begin shortly in front of the anus. The eggs in

the uteri are enclosed in the characteristic outer
envelope, which in some specimens is very

dark. The envelope is in the form of a bell

attached to the knob of the shell at its apex
and open at the other end; from the open end
come two long ribbons of material similar to

that of the envelope. In one case an egg lying

just outside the body of the female was still

attached by one of these ribbons, which passed
into the vulva.

Maxvachonia flindersi differs from M. di-

morphu in the presence of well developed
lateral alac in the female, and from both M.
dimorpha and M, cw'tngi (see below) in the
shape of the seminal receptacle. The size of the

spicule* and gubemaculum vary greatly in the

few male specimens known, but the gubemacu-
lum is alwrays distinctly longer than the spicules

Maxvachonia evrersi n.sp.

FIGS. 14-20

Host and locality: Litoria nasuta (Gray) from
Brown River, New Guinea,

The material consists of three female and
one male worms. The general body form is very

similar to that of M. flindersi and other species

of the genus; measurements are given in Table
2.

The characters distinguishing this species

from M. flindersi are the following:

1. The oesophageal teeth are much smaller

(Fig- 15JU

2. The spicules are distinctly longer than the

gubemaculum,

3. There are only two pairs of preanal papil-

lae in the male. The other caudal papillae

are arranged as in M. flindersi,

4. In the female the posterior end of the hody
appears rounded, because the extreme tip

is slightly withdrawn forming a dimple.

5. The arrangement of the reproductive organs
in the female is slightly different. The
ovaries start much further forward at about

FigN. 14 20. Maxvachonia ewersi. Fig. 14.—Oesophageal region, female. Fig. 15.—Lateral view of
head. Fig. 16.—Posterior end of female. Fig. 17.—Rgo. Figs-. IS. 19.—Two views of
apical extension of egg shell, to same scale. Fig. 20.—Posterior end of male, o. ovary;
r. seminal receptacle; u, uterus,
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two-thirds the body length from the head,

and the seminal receptacle is not so much
wider than the uterus and ovejector.

6. The shape and size of the eggs are different.

The knob on ihe shell is shorter, and

appears conical on one axis, but broad and

grooved on an axis at right angles to this;

the egg itself is slightly flattened in this

latter view. The coils of the larva lie in the

plane of the wider diameter. The envelope

surrounding the egg is thinner than in other

species, although it is dark in colour, and

forms a bell, attached at knob end of the

egg, similar to those of M. flindersi, but

more definite in shape (in these specimens

at least). In eggs furthest from the vulva

(but in the vagina) the mouth of the bell is

open, but in those nearest to the vulva it is

closed.
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THREE NEW SPECIES OF THE GENUS CLOACINA LINSTOW
(NEMATODA: STRONGYLATA) FROM MACROPOD MARSUPIALS

by Patricia M. Mawson

Summary

Three new species of Cloacina are described: C. mundayi from Macropus rufogriseus, from

Tarraleah, Tasmania, characterised by the presence of a dorsal buccal tooth associated with the duct

of the dorsal oesophageal gland; C. clarkae from M. eugenii, from Kangaroo Island, South

Australia, characterised by the shape of the cephalic papillae and the structure of the oesophagus; C.

edwardy vi from M. bicolor, from Sunday /., Victoria, characterised by the presence of oesophageal

'plumes', very short spicules and very short vagina.



THRlili NEW SPECIES OF THE GENUS CLOAC1NA LINSTUW

(NEMATODA; STRONGYLATA) FROM MACROPOD MARSUPIALS

by Patricia M. Mawson*

Summary

ThTee new species of Chmvino are described: C. wu/ulayi from Motropus rtifogri.wn.s, from

JVt*Jcii!t, Tasmania, characterised by the presence of n dorsal buccal tooth associated with the duct

of the dorsal oesophageal gland; C ctarkae from M. eugenti, from Kangaroo Island, South Australia,

characterised by the shape of the cephalic papillae and the structure of the oesophagus: C. edwanki

[tout M. hirofor, from Sunday t, Victoria, characterised by the presence of oesophageal 'plumes', very

short spicules and very short vagina.

Cloacitia mumlayi n.sp.

FIGS. 1-7

Host and locality: M<uropu\ rufoyjiseu, from

Tarraleah, Tas.

This species is bl relatively short stout nema-

tode. The material consists of four males -and

four females. I ho siibrnedian papillae arc small,

with the distal segment much smaller than the

pro.\imal. The long threadlike cercivnl papillae

are close la the anterior end.

The shallow buccal ring is somewhat hexa-

gonal in shape, and is uneven in depth, A small

dorsal oesophageal tooth projects Into the

buccal citWty, and is traversed by a duet front

the dorsal oesophageal gland. The oesophagus

is cylindrical, widening only slightly at the pos-

terior end. No teeth are present in the lumen.

The nerve ring is at about the mid-length of

the ooophagus, and the excretory pore shortly

behind it.

The posterior end of the female tapers from
in front of the vulva to the tip of the tail; the

distance from the anus to the vulva is about

equal lo the tail length. The vagina is slightly

longer than the tail. The eggs are 110 by 65

The spicules are ahout 1/2.5-3,0 of the body
length. The dorsal lobe of the bursa is unusu-
ally long for (he genus, and the ventral lobes

arc united. The bursal rays arc as shown in

Figs. 6 and 7. The genital cone is short and
conical, and on either side of it there is a
cutieular inllation. No accessory cone can be

seen, Measurements are given in Table 1',

This species is distinguished from all others

so far described in the shape of the bursa and
in the presence of a dorsal tooth in the buccal

capsule. In describing G* dahli, Linstow (1897.

p. 287) mentions the presence of a gland (seen

in T.S.) in the dorsal wall of the oesophagus,

with a duct opening dors-ally (presumably into

the lumen of the oesophagus or into the

mouth). Such a distinct gland has not been
noted in descriptions of other species of the

genus, nor in re-examination of fresh material

o! various species. Ii is not present in C
clarkue or (.'. eetw^nhi. In the description ot

C iltthli there is no indication of a dorsal tooth

associated with the gland.

Clortcinn clarkue nsp

FIGS. 8-13

Host and locality; Macroput eu^nii, from
Kangaroo I

This is a large worm from the stomach of

the host. The submedian papillae are long and
slender, and the distal segment of each is dis-

tinctly longer, but not wider, than the proximal

one. The cuticle is thickened just behind the

cervical groove. The threadlike cervical papillae

are relatively close to the anterior end. The
buccal ring is deep, its walls relatively thin, and
sloping outwards towards the anterior end; the

anterior margin is lobed.

The oesophagus is long and slender, except

for a distinct terminal bulb, It is clearly divided

into four regions— (1) in the anterior half

there are 9-1 1 distinctive equidistant places

where the lining appears to be creased; (2) in

ihe rest of the cylindrical part of the oeso-

phagus the cuticle is more or less featureless;

(3) just below the terminal bulb, the oeso-

phagus and its lumen are slightly wider, and m
this region about 8 well developed teeth project

• Depannient of Zoology. University of Adelaide. Adelaide. S. Aust. 5000.

Trans. R. Sac. S. Ausi. Vol. M. Part 2« 31 May 1972.
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Figs. 1-7h Cloncina mundayi. Fig. I.—Oesophageal region. Fig. 2.—Head, lateral view. Fig. 3.

—

Head, en face. Fig. 4.—T.S. anterior end shortly behind buccal ring. Fig. 5,—Posterior

end of female. Fi.es. 6. 7.—Lateral and ventral views of bursa.

Figs, 8-13. Cloncina ciarkae. Fig. 8.—Lateral view of oesophageal region. Fig, 9. Head, ventral

view's. Fig. 10,— Part of oesophagus showing teeth in lumen. Fig. I] - lateral view of

bursa. Fig. 12.—Dorsal ray and genital cone. Fig. 13.—Posterior end of female.

Figs, 14-22. Cloacina edwarrfsi. Figs. 14. 15.—Lateral and en face views of head. Figs. 16, 17.

—

Oesophageal regions of male and female respectively. Fig. 18.—Part of oesophngus show-
ing plumose structures, Fig. 19,—T.S- oesophagus in region of plumose structures. Fig.

2().—Posterior end of female. Figs. 21, 22.—Dorsal and lateral views of bursa.
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beside Fig. 13,

ig. 10.

Hgs. 14, [5. 18 and 19 to scale beside Fig. 19.

Figs. 21 and 22 to scale beside Fig. 22.
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into the lumen (Figs* $> 10); (4) the terminal

bulb, 'the nerve ring lies at about ii third the

length of the oesophagus from the head, and

the excretory pore at the level of the anterior

end of the oesophageal bulb.

In the female the tail is conical and pointed*

and the vuha is about half the tail length in

fronl of the anus. The vagina is rather longer

than the distance from the vulva to the tip of

the tail, and is somewhat convoluted. The eggs

are about 173 x 80 urn, and contain a "tad-

pole" stage larva.

The bursa is much shorter ventrally than

dorsally. The arrangement of the rays is shown

in Figs, M and 12. The genital cone is well

developed and bears dorsally a short pair of

appendants, The spicules afe a litlle more than

a quarter of the body length; a gubernaculum

is present.

The species is among the medium-large sized

Clnanna spp. r aod can be distinguished by l he

characters of the head and oesophagus. It is

perhaps closest to C. communis Johnston &
Mawvson (1039), which however is larger, and

in which the oesophageal teeth are arranged

differently (Mawson 1961, p. 196).

The specific name is given in recognition ol'

the work of Miss Helen Clark who isolated the

worm, and who included a study of the curly

stages of Ihc I ife hivtor y In work for an

Honours Degree in this Depnrtmcnl-

Cloacina tdwardsi a.sp.

FIGS. 14-22

Host and locality: Wallabia hicolor, from Sun-

day K Vie.

This apparently new species of the genus

Clotnitui helongs to the group in which the dis-

tal segments of the submedian cephalic papillae

are much larger than the proximal segments.

The cuticle behind the head is thick, becoming

less so towards the base of the oesophagus. The
long threadlike cervical papillae lie shortly in

front of the level of the nerve ring. The buccal

ring is short, wide and stoutly built, the walls

oval 10 triangular in section.

The oesophagus is short, more or less cylin-

drical, with a small terminal swelling in the

female, but not in the male. There are no teeth

in the lumen, but there are three very distinct

^'plumose" areas* one on each of the three walls

of the lumen (Tigs. 1H. 19). in the region just

anterior to the nerve ring. These area* arc

formed by confluent ridges on the cuticle lining

the lumen. They appear to be similar in form

to such structures figured and described for

some MnrsJi'tdia spp. from elephants and rhino-

ceros, but have not previously been described

from Australian trichonematines.

The nerve ring surrounds the oesophagus at

or just behind its midlength. and the e\crvlnry

pore is just post-oesopbageal-

The posterior end of the female tapers gra-

dually from about the vulva, ending in a slen-

der pointed tail; the vulva is rather more than

a tail length in front of the anus. The vagina

is very short. The eggs l(re S3 •< 5(1 ^m.

The spicules are unusually short for Ctoaiim

spp.. about 1/14 of the body length; a guber-

naculum is present. The genital cone is well

developed, conical, with two small projections

forming the accessory cone. The form and

arrangement of the bursal rays are shown in

Figs. 21 and 22.

This species is distinguished from any pre-

viously described by the presence of the plu-

mose structures in the oesophagus, as well as by

the unusually short spicules and the vecy short

vagina.
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TABLE 1

Measurements of Cloacina edwardsi, C. mundayi and C. clarkae; unless otherwise indicated, measure-

ments are in vm

C. edwardsi C. mundayi C. clarkae
male female male female male female

Length (mm) 6.3 6.5-7.7 3.1-3.4 4.4-5.0 8.8-9.2 12.3-13.6

Oesoph. length 480 470-520 470-490 470-570 1100-1220 1250-1350

Antr. end—nerve ring 260 250-290 250-260 250-320 300-350 300-350
—cervical pap. 220 170-200 100 80-90 115-160 110 (3x)

—excret. pore 550 480-610 250-340 330-350 890-900 930-1020
Spicule length 430 — 1100-1150 — 2400-2600 —
Tail length .

—

290-300 — 210-250 — 260-350
Vulva postr. end — 680-730 — 410-500 — 430-500
Length/oesoph, L 13 13-15 6.5-7.1 8.6-9.3 7.2-8.5 9.5-10.7

Length/spic. L 14,6 — 2.8-3.0 — 3.4-3.7 —



FURTHER RECORDS OF THE PITTED-SHELLED TURTLE
(CARETTOCHELYS INSCULPTA) FROM AUSTRALIA

byR. Schodde, I. Masonand T. O. Wolfe

Summary

Further records of the Pitted-shelled Turtle, Carettochelys insculpta, including the first breeding

record, are reported from northern Australia. It is concluded that the species occurs in river systems

right around the landward margins of the Sahul Shelf. The stone fruits of Pandanus, whenever they

are available, appear to comprise an important item of the turtle's diet.
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{CARETTOCIUIIYS 1NSCVLPTA) FROM AUSTRALIA

by R Schoddf.,* I. Mason,- and T. O. Wolff *

Snmmarx

I inlher records of the Pilted-shelled Turtle, Curi'ttociulys in.svidpta. including the first breeding

record, are reported from northern Australia II is concluded that the species occurs in river systems

right around (he landward margins of the Sahul Shelf. The stone fruits of Ptitnitinus, whenever lhey

are available, appear 10 comprise an important item of the turtle's did.

The Pitted-shelled Turtle 1

. Carftiothciy^

irtsditpru R<imsay, sole living species of a

family, (.arettochelyidac, that apparently

occurred widely in palaearctie and nearctic

regions up until early Tertiary times, was
known only from the river systems of southern

New Guinea until 1369 |tfe Roolj l9l$, 1 022*

Wermulh & Mcrtens 1901). Jn that year, the

first specimens were recorded for Australia

(Cogger 1970). Ten specimens were captured,

all in the Daly River, Northern Territory, in

freshwater reaches about 13 km above tidal

iniluenec- Because the single specimen exa-

mined did not appear to differ significantly

from New tjtiincan specimens, and no evi-

dence of breeding was found. Cogger (I.e.)

speculated on whether or not the Daly River

turtles represented merely a non-breeding out-

lier of a parent Papuan population. All speci-

mens were relatively small, ranging in carapace

length I torn about 26 to 38 cm. It was also

determined from faeces thai food ingested by

one of them comprised figs and freshwater

snails.

A second verified record now comes from

the South Alligator River system, approxi-

mately 400 km east of the Daly River site.

I here, in Yellow Waters billabong on Jim
lim Creek, a single female (CSIRO R. No.
320) was caught by a CSIRO fauna survey

team on 5 November 1°7I. The specimen

i lig. I ). deposited in the museum of CSIRO s

Division of Wildlife Research, Canberra, is

large, having a carapace length of 45.6 cm.
1 his compares with ru 4S*56.5 cm for the

largest New Guinea specimens (Wallher 1922:

Sehult/e-Westrum I 963 ) . Other dimensions,

taken from Hie, are: carapace breadth (includ-

ing marginals) $$J cm: total height (carapace

I plastron) 14.8 cm; head length (to base of

crown) 15 cm; head width 8J cm; bend f

neck length (10 gular shields of plastron) 18.5

cm; fore-limb length < posterior margin of

flipper) 2b.4 cm: hind-limb length (anterior

margin of flipper) 25.3 cm: tail (to bast of

anal shields of plastron) K>.9 em long, with

12 or 13 dorsal scute bands. Soft part colours;

shell, limbs, head and tail, mid to dark olive-

brown dorsally, grading to cream ventrallv

(fleshy cream on plastron 1; iris mid hlue-giccn-

grey. Except for the reduced number oi caudal

scutes, quoted at 1 4-1 ft lot New Cniinean

specimens by de Rooij ( 1915). the South Alli-

gator specimen appears to be identical with

New Guinean forms.

The condition ol the reproductive tracts

showed the female to be in the process of lay-

ing: a large number of enlarged megalecithal

ova were present in the ovaries (Eig. 2l. Man)
follicles also appeared to have ruptured

recently, and both oviducts were markedly
swollen. The large unshed ova were almost ihe

size of shelled eggs according to the dimensions

for the latter illustrated by de Rooij (1915. hg.

102). Because Yellow Waters billabong. cu 30
km up stream above tidal iniluenec oi\ the

South Alligator system, bad been landlocked

between April and November during the mon-
soonal dry season, there can be no doubt that

eggs had been deposited somewhere along the

billabong. This represents ihc first evidence

that the species breeds in Australia.

While kept alive for a lime in water, the

turtle delaecated large quantities of partis

digested husks of the stone fruits of Hunthtmix,

as well as a few shoot leaves ( \U<(«leuC(i atjd

" Division of Wildlife Research. CSIRO. P.O. Box K4. Lyneham. A.C.T.. 2ft02, Australia.

1 Known locally in the Northern Territory by the appropriate vernacular of "pig-nosed lurllc" (J\

C arm. pcrs. comm. I.

Trans. R. Hoc. S. Mttt. Vol, <>6, Part 2, M May 197:
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10cm

Fiu. L I he Pilted-shelled Turtle. Cawifochely* inscitlpta (CSIRO specimen R No. Mi))

dlfth

54rfl
T—i—r

-v i

Fig. 2 Reproductive tract of ovulating Carettovhelyx ittsatfpta (CSIRO specimen R. No. 320).
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l^eguminosac spp,)» seeds, roots, pieces of

^erenchymutous plant siem, and traces v\' ani-

mal matter. The animal matter, comprising co

I $ ot the defaccated material, included fresh-

water snails (Thiamine sp.), water-boatmen
;Cori.\idac sp. j, the water beetles flom*odyt?s
scuieUuriS Germ. <Dytiscidae) and Hydro-
philus fatipalpus Cast. (Hydrophilidac). and
ants (fridomytmex sp.). Upon dissection, the

colon and lower intestine of the turtle were
found to be packed with Pandanus fruit husks.

Perianth segment* remained attached to many
ot the husks, indicating that the turtle had
presumably * broken and eaten hard, green.

fruiting cones with its jaw*—no mean feat.

T G. Schultze-WestTUm (para, comuM has

also obscivt-d the species feeding on pandan
fruit in New Guinea. Thus, although turtles

have proved to be somewhat omnivorous
(SchuMzc-Wcs-trum 1963; Cogger 1970, J.

Cann. pcrs. comm.}, the fruits of Pandtiutts f

whenever railing from trees of the various

species of the genus that commonly line and
overhang rhe csluarinc and lower freshwater

reaches of rivers in both southern New Guinea
and northern Australia* would appear to con-
stitute a rather significant item of their diet.

There have been numerous other records of
"freshwater turtles" in nurthem Australian

tiveis in recent, years (cf. Cogger 1970) and.
though in one case unsupported by specimens,

at least two appear lo be of authentic Careito-
r/if/v.y insadpta One is of specimens examined
by J. Cann Ipers. comm.) from the upper
teaches of the Daly River about 140 km above
tidal influence in the Northern Territory A
carapace of one of the specimens has been
placed in the Australian Museum, Sydney

I Reg. No. U. 31717). The other, published inci-

dentally by St. John (1967, p ( 527) and Parker

(1971). is of observations made by the late A.
de Lestang who observed "herds of turtles"

devouring the fallen fruits of Pamhmus {P. de'

le,\-tcm$ii Si. John) in perennial rivers south-

west of Borkctown in north-western Queens-
laud and/or eastern Northern Territory. As
all other freshwater chclonians in the region

arc Carnivorous* it seems probable that de

1 .estang's observations refer to Carcrtochclys:

These records suggest that the Piued-shellcd

Turtle occurs in the lower (lo upper) reaches

of major river systems across northern Austra-

lia, at least from the Victoria River District of

I he Northern Territory to as far east us the

Gulf country of Queensland ami perhaps
western Cape York Peninsula. From local in-

formation, J. Cann (pers. comm.) believes Ihe

turtle to be rather common in most coastal

rivers flowing into the Joseph lionapaiie and
Van Diemen Gull's. In overall distribution,

then, the species apparently occurs id river

systems along the landward margins of the

Sahul Shelf Little is yet known of its occur-

rence or movements in the Intervening Arafura
Sea.
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THE MORPHOLOGY AND RELATIONSHIPS OF MUELLERENA
WATTSII (HARVEY) SCHMITZ (CERAMIACEAE: RHODOPHYTA)

byEliseM. Wollaston

Summary

The morphology and life history of Muellerenu wattsii (Harvey) Schmitz is described and its

relationships discussed. It is recognized as belonging to the tribe Crouanieae (Ceramiales,

Rhodophyta) on the basis of thallus morphology and stages in development of the procarp and

carposporophyte. Features including regularity of branching pattern and elaboration in development

of the involucre surrounding the carposporophyte suggest a probably phylogenetically advanced

condition.
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Summary

The morphology and life history rf Mueller? nit wausii (Harvey) Schmilz is described und jts

relationships discussed. It ts recognised as belonging to the tribe Crouanieac (C'cramiales, Rhodo-
pnyia) on the basis of thallus morphology and nla^es in development of the procarp and caipospoio-
pliyte. Features including regularity of branching pattern and elaboration in development of the

involucre surrounding the carposporophyte suggest a probably phylogenctkaJly advanced condition,

Introduction

Mneiferetta fytitlsru (Harvey) Schmilz in

Schmitz & HmiptHeisch was described as

Crouattiu watlsii by Harvey ( 1863). who con-

sidered it. closely allied to (', {itfurdhiuna |now
Ptifodadiu uk'unihiaria ( Harvey) Wollaston

l%K], Schmilz (IKK9) listed the species as

belonging to a new genus Mttvllerella which,

however, he formally described (in Schmitz &
Hauptfleiseh 1897) as Muethrena with M.
wuntsii as the type species.

Mitelkrena is a monorypic genus seemingly

quite distinct from other closely related genera.

Schmitz (1S89) placed it in the Dasyphileae

but Kylin (1956) suggested that it was pro-

bably more closely related to Crouan'ta and

considered it to be insufficiently known for

correct placement. Hommcrsand (1963). after

examining specimens of M. wattsii in TOD.
concluded that ft was probably correctly placed

in Dasyphileae. However, detailed study of
both vegetative .and reproductive features show
lhaL it is best placed in the Cmuwnicac.

Material used for investigation has been

mainly drill plants collected at Stinky Bay.

Nora Crcina, S. Aust. (Wollaston, 14,xi.l955;

ADU, A20004: lVolla\ton
x l9.v, 1964; ADU,

A27924) and at Seal Bay, Kangaroo "L, S.

Aust. [Women-ley, 2I.L1965: ADU t A28819).
These collections included both ictrasporangial

and carposporangial plants.

Ytuellert'fia watixii (Harvey) Scbmitz in

Scbmitz & Hauptfleiseh 1897: 496. De
Toni 190.V 1388; 1924: 490. Lucas 1909;

50. Lucas <&. Pcrrin 1947: 344. Mazza
1911: No. 397

Croimmn wwtsii Harvev 1863: nynop. No.
637, pi. 291. J. Agardh 1876: 86. TisdaU
1 898: 503.

MueUerelfa wintsii Schmitz I SS9 : 4 SI

(nomen nudum). Kylin 1956: 397.

Ihallus to 13 cm high with terele, sparingly-

branched axes bearing alternate, distichous

lateral branches up to several em long and
usually pinnaiely branched in the outer pan
(Fig. I); laterals borne from alternate axial

cells, occasionally with a shorter branch (less

than I cm long) opposite or between the

longer laterals (Fig. 2). These shorter branches

are initiated on the basal cell of an original

whorl-hranchlet and develop in its place.

Axial cells arc I— Li times as long as broad
with cells of the central mature thallus usually

350-400 «ni long. Each axial cell bears from
its upper part, w whorl of 5 whorl-branchlets

(Figs. 3u\ 4). with the exception that those

cells which bear lateral branches often produce
only 3 whorl-branchlets and 1 lateral branch
(Fig. 3i, iii).

Growth takes place by transverse divisions

of an apical cell and whorl-branchlets are ini-

tiated usually on the sub-apical cell (Fig. 5)

with the first-formed initial of each whorl in

a lateral position, the second and third to the

right and left of it respectively and those last-

formed opposite the first one (Fig. 3ii). During
early development, lateral branches are charac-

teristically curved due to their having the first-

formed and hence the longest whorl-branchlets

borne on the abaxial (outer) -side, while The

shortest most immature ones are adaxial in

position (Fig. 5). However, after initial elonga-

tion of 1—several mm, each young lateral pro-

duces at its tip further alternate, distichous

*Deparimrrtt of Botany, University of Adelaide,. S. Aust. 5001

Trans. R. Soc S, Aust. Vol. 96, Part 2, 31 May 1572.
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Fig. ! Ptanl hahti (Slinky Bay, Nora Creina. S. Aust., drift, W<,IUiston. UMU964. ALU' A27s>24>.

Fig. 2. Type specimen. TCD I
Wurrnambool. Vic. cast ashore. Uattw Sept. I860. Harvey 221),

Regular, distichous arrangement of short lateral branches and occasional shorter branches

opposite 01 between the longer ones.

Literal branches on alternate axial cells. On
each of these axial cells the lateral branch is

initiated first followed by whorl-branchlets to

the right and left oi it and the lasi formed one

opposite the lateral branch ( Fig. 31. lii. Lv),

Most lateral branches cease growth early but a

few continue to elongate and form indeter-

minate thallns branches (Fig. 2). Young cells

enlarge rapidly and gland cells and tetras-

porangia may occur vcrv close to branch tips.

Mature whorl-branchlets consist of several

consecutive di- Of tri-chotomous whorls of

cells, and terminate in short. 2- or 3-cetlcd

chains oi small cells, each up to 7 ^m diam.,

often terminated by a slender, elongate hair to

ISO ufii long I" Fig* **>- Cell* of whorl-branch

lets arc 1 2 times as long as broad and up 10

60 fi.m long in the central part of mature

whorl-branchlets. Whorl-branchlets are com-

monly lost from older axes and particularly

from the upper and lower axial face between

the dislichously-arranged branches.

Axes arc corticated, except when very

voung, by descending, branched filamentous

rhi/.oids of elongate cells which arise from the

basal cells of whorl-branchlets (Fig. M and

intertwine to form a dense axial covering with

short, horizontal branches, composed of a

chain o\' several small cells, projecting out

wnrdly. In older pails of the thallns the axial

cells become very thin-walled and ma\ he

almost indistinguishable within the cortical

cylinder.

Ovoid to pyriform gland cells up to 16 ^m
long, each within a thick gelatinous sheath,

occur as homogeneous, refringent .structures

borne in place ol outer branches of whorl-

branchlcts and scattered, sometimes abun

dantly. over the thallns (Fig, 7). Cells of the

thallns appear to be uninucleate although pro-

perly fixed material has not been available for

study with specific nuclear stains. Rhodoplasts

vary from small and rounded in young pells to

reticulate and finally to elongate in mature cells

(Fig. 8i-iii").
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Prorurp and Carp&sporaphyt?—Ca rpogoniat

branches, 4-cellcd when mature, are initiated

singly on u supporting cell which ts one of a

whorl of 4 cells borne from the upper part of

the terminal ceil of a short 2 (-3)-cellcd special

fertile branch (Fig. 9). The fertile branch is

produced at the outer end of the basal (or

second) cell of a whorl-branchlet and replaces

one branch of the normal di- or trichotomy.

The sub-apical cell of !hc fertile branch also

bears a whorl of (4*) 5 cell* (Fig. 9). Each
fertile blanch is initiated near the tjp of a

branch axis, so that a succession of maturing
procarps and carpovporophyics Is produced as

the branch a*is elongates. Celk of the carpo-

gonial branch are formed by transverse divi-

sions of an initial cell which is cut oft out-

wardly from the supporting cell (Figs. 10-13).

The lower three cells slain densely and appear

homogeneous in structure while the carpo-

gonium is smaller, often with a densely-staining

protoplast concentrated in one portion of the

ccIL, and bears an elongate trichogyne. lo

90 jum long, usually swollen at its base and its

Up (Figs. 12-14). A sterile ceJI is formed on
the upper side ot" the supporting cell after ini-

tiation of the carpogonial branch and is usually

well-developed by the time the carpogonial

brunch is mature (Figs. M-13).

Following fertilization, the carpogonium en-

larges and become* rounded in form while the

trichogyne degenerates and an auxiliary cell

develops from the upper part of the supporting

cell (Fig. J 5). At this stage the three sterile

cells, making up the whorl which includes the

supporting cell of the carpogonial branch,

commence to enlarge and each becomes
roughly triangular in *hapc; the sicrilo cell

bojne on the supporting cell divides to form a
chain of several cells (Fig. 15) whdc the cells

forming the whoit on the sub-apical axial ceil

elongate and produce terminally the first cells

of branched involuctal filaments (Fig. 16).

Fusion lakes place by means of a connecting

cell between the carpogonium and the upper
part of the auxiliary cell, leaving only nne or
two small cell fragments In place of the carpo-

eonium on the degenerating carpogonial branch
(Fig- 17).

Branched involucral filaments formed fTom
the enlarged sterile cells on the apical and sub-
apical axial cells of the fertile branch develop
rapidly, and loosely surround the developing

enrposporophyte (Fig. 17). The hasal cells of

the upper whorl of filaments remain charac-
teristically triangular and larger than other cells

or ihe.se branches f Fig, 171, The auxiliary cell

cuts off a gontmoblast cell from its upper side

and simultaneously forms a pil-conneclion with

the apical cell of the fertile branch axis (Fig.

18). Through this connection nutriment is pos-

sibly conveyed more directly to the carpo-

sporophyte, while the old supporting cell ads
as the basal cell of an involucral filament.

Goniraolobc initials, which each give rise to a

rounded gioup of carposporangia, develop suc-

cessively with the first one or two gonimotohes
produced in a lateral position. Further goni-

molobes are produced without regular order

so that a total of 6 or mote groups of corpo-

sporangia nt various stagey of development
may be present at the one time (Fig. 19), As
the first carpnspnrangin mature, the newly
formed pit-connection between the axial cell

and auxiliary cell gradually widens and the

connection between the lower part of thu auxi-

liary cell apd the supporting cell remains small

and probably non-functional or is finally

broken (Fig. 19). The mvofucral filaments,

each branched several times, curve upward and
loosely surround Ihe mature c.irpnsparophyte

Sprrnwmngia—not recorded.

Tt'irasponmgia -— Spherical, tctrahedrally-di-

vided tctrasporangia. seldom greater than 25

urn diam.. are home on the outer ceils of

whorl-brancblets in place of vegetative

branches l Fig, 20), in a similar position to

gland cells. They may occur on any part of the

thallus but are usually most abundant on young
branches.

Type Lectilhy—Warrnambool, Vic. (Wain,
Sept I860).

Nohrypc—TCD, Harvey Alg. Aust. Exs.

No. 221.

Dftfrilnnion—From West I. and Kangaroo
I.. S Aust . to Watrnambool, Vic.

Oiscussion

Muellerenu wttHui is Characterized by Ihe

following vegetative and reproductive features:

(a) a consistent branching pattern and short

Itiierul bnmche& developed regularly from
the outer end of axes.

(b) whorl -branchlets in whorls of 5 on each
axial ceil, except on those which bear

short lateral brunches,

(c) fusion between the lower part of the auxi-

liary cell and the fertile axial cell during

caiposporophyte development,

(d) a distinct filamentous involucre surround-

ing the caiposporophyte and involving ifje
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original supporting cell of the cajpogonlal initial-* could have arisen from ;i crouanioiu

branch. sequence in which ihe second branchtet is

Vegetative features such as the aJtcrnate-dia- formed opposite the first and the third and

lichous arrangement of shun lateral branches fourth at right angles to them, Suppression of

at tbo Up of each previousiy-forracd lateral. tne adaxiuJ branchlet when adjacent to another

the form of axial corticalioni and the Cora's* H#& k commonly tound in a number of taxa,

tency in arrangement and number of whorl- fo <* example, in species of Vhuyihamnion J.

bnmchleis on each axial cell, suggest a tela- Agardh and Amnenothamnion Wollaston

tionship with the PfUovlodw group of the (Wollaston 1968) In MitrUerena wutwi this

Ctouanieac. The*e features were regarded hv k°ttM explain development of the intermediate

Wollaston (1968, p. 404) as indicative of a v/hor]-branch lets of each whorl prior to initia-

phytogenetieally advanced tliallus form. Horn- lI"n of the ada.vial whort-branchleKsl, which

rncrsand (1963) stated that Muetterena waitsii fa limes is completely lacking at the base of

was uuudiivcriiciilate aiul lie considered the lateral branches. M. metstt clearly evolved a

order of initiation of wnorl-branchlet* in a stable pattern of branching and On this basis is

rhodomelatean sequence (the first ahaxiaJ, the probably vcgctatrvcly advanced

next two to the right and left of the first and Severer other vegetative features nf M
the fourth one adaxial) to be a significant taxo- wwttH also surest relationship with the

nomic feature characteristic of the Dasy- Crouanieae group. Gland cells, not previously

phileae. However. M. waraii has in fact 5 recorded for M. wanxii, are similar in form to

whorl-branchlets per whorl except where short those found in Ptilvcladia australix (rtarv.)

lateral branches are produced, and in these Wollaston, P. vesiita iHarv.) Wollaston, and
whorls the order oi development of the 4 Gulsonhx annulaia Harvey, although they luck

rig. 3. i-iv. Arrangement and sequence of initiation of rfhprt lateral branches (Lj and wborl-branch-
|et* in whorls on successive axial cells near the tips of axes. (Diagrammatic.) i, ii f

iii repre-

sent in transverse section the 3 cell* shown in iv.

Fig 4. Transverse section of axial cell bearing a whorl of 5 whorl-brancblets with telrasporangia.

Fig, 3. Tip of branch axis showing aJternale, distichous arrangement of young lateral branches
C.Li-W) on alternate axial cells and abaxial initiation of first-formed whorlbranchtets op
cells of lateral branch a.ie&. (.Whoil-brauehicis on faces of axes omitted foi clarity.)

Fig. 6. Branched, descending cortical rhisoids borne on ba.sal cell (b) of a whorl-hranchlet-

Tig 7. Gland-cells home in place of branches of whorl-branchlct

Fig. 8 Rhodoplasl structure {\) young cell with rounded rhodoplasts, (H) enlarging cell with reti-

culate rhodoplasts* (ill) mature' cell with elongate rhodoplost*. (Diagrammatic.)

Fig. 9. Oarpogouial branch on special 2-eclled faille bianch borne in place of a wuoil-biaiichkt
hmnch on basal (or second) cell of whorl bratichlet.

Fig. to. Cajpugonial branch initial cot off outwardly from supporting cell,

Fig. II. Young carpogonial branch, 3 celled stage, on supporting cell which also bean a smalt
ftciilc cell (s).

Fig. 12. Carpogonial branch, 4-celltd. Willi developing, Irochojjyiic.

Fig. 1 3. Carpogonial branch with fully elongated trichngyne.

Hfe 14. Fusion of spermatium (sp) with mature trichogyne

Fig. 15. Auxiliary cell (a) formed from upper side of supporting celt; carpoguniaJ brunch with
enlarging enrpogoniurn (c) and terminal remnant of trichogyne; sterile cell (sj bearing first

cells of involucral filament.

Fig. 16. Carpogonium (c) enlarged just prior to fusion with auxiliary cell (a); invcitucnl filaments

commencing to form from cells, including the supporting cell, of whorls on axial celK (*xj,

ax*j) of the fertile branch.

Fig. 17. Prorrasinn on auxiliary cell la) marking position of fusion with connecting cell from carjx>
gonium; smalt cell fragment remaining In place of enrpogoniurn on degenerating carpogonial
branch: marked increase in development of involucral hlamenls.

Fig. 18 Formation of pit-connection between lower part of auxiliary cell (a) and axial cell (axr i

prior to brooking of connection between auxiliary cell and supporting cell; initials of 2 lateral

group* oi carposporangia formed On goninloblast cell (g).

Fig. 19. Enlarged fusion between lower part of auxiliary cell (a) and axial celt (axi); succession of
carposporrtn&tal groups forming on gouimobJast cell; supporting cell, free from carpoapijro-

phvte. bearing involucral filament.

Fig. ?.D. Terra sporangia and gland-cell borne in place a( vegetative branches of whorl-branchlet
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)5fjm FIGS. 5.7.9.17,19,20

lOjUm FIGS. 10-13.15.16,16
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the cry&aMike inclusions recorded for these

species. Branched cortical filaments bearing

short outwardly-orientated chains of ceils are

similar to those found in Ptitncindia pn/cino

Sonde* and a tendency toward* distichous

branching nf <hc thallus, well defined in

MueUvrtna watfsii, is also characteristic of the

Crouanieae group and is best developed in

species considered u> be phylogenetically ad-

vanced

Development of the procarp and carpo-

spnrophyte also basically resembles lhat lound

Jti genera of Crouanieae. The 4-ceJlcd carpo-

gonial branch is borne on a special fertile

branch as in Gulsonia. The connecting cell in-

volved in fusion between the Carpogomum and

auxiliary cell is much larger in Muelfcrena
wattxii than in genera of Crouanieae, bm sub-

sequent development of the earposporophytc

with lateral initiation of the two fli'si-lointed

groups of carposporangia is similn r to that

seen in species of Ptilovladui, Gidsotiiu anil

F.uptiloilndia VVollastnn Muellrrena wattxii

differs, however, in elaboration of the involucre

which surrounds the carpovporophyle and in

the secondary development of a pit-connection

linking the lower part of the auxiliary cell ro

the axial cell upon which the procaTp was
developed. Following this lusion, the Original

connection between the supporting cell and the

lower part of the auxthary celt is usually

broken so that the supporting cell functions as

an enlarged basal cell of an involucral filament

similar lo its sister-cells of the whorl. The in-

volucral filament borne on the supporting cell

is initialed as a sterile eell on the supporting

cell during enlargement of the carpogonial

branch ami elongates ai about the same lime

as the other iuvotucral branches commence to

develop. These events probably allow a better

nutritional supply to the earposporophytc while

at the same time providing for development of

the filamentous involucre. Although Mitel-

Ierena waitsii differs from species ot Ptilorfadia

in having a more consistent branching pattern.

5 whort-branehlets per whorl, fusion between

Ihe auxiliary cell and fertile axial cell and a

more elaborate involucre surrounding the

carposporophyte, the two genera are basically

similar in both vegetative and reproductive

features. This similarity was noted by De Tom
(1903) when he placed two species now recog-

nised as PtUocladia pulchm Sonder and P.

agardhiona (Harvey) Woll. in the- genus Muei-
Ierena. Nf. watlxii is also similar lo Gnfsonta

in the presence of gland cells and the develop-

ment of a special fertile branch bearing Ihe

procarp and. later, the carposporophyte. Thus
it seenu likely that Ptifochidiu, Gulsonia and
Mnelferena arc closely related and Muelleretw,

showing greater consistency in vegetative fea-

tures and elaboration in c^rposporophyle

organization, is phylogenetically the most
highly advanced The range of features already

known for genera of the Crouanieae covers a

possible evolutionary sequence leading to the

increased organization and stability of thallus

features characteristic of Mueilerenu. No simi-

lar relationship can be traced in the Dasy-
phileae or niher group of the Caramiaceae and
it thus seems logical to include MueUeteua in

the tribe Crouanieae of the Ceramiace&e.
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SMALL FOSSIL VERTEBRATES FROM VICTORIA CAVE,
NARACOORTE, SOUTH AUSTRALIA

IL PEAMELIDAE, THYLACINIDAE AND DASYURIDAE (MARSUPIALIA)

byMeredith J. Smith

Summary

Abundant fossil remains of marsupials and rodents have been found in Victoria Cave, near

Naracoorte, South Australia. The presence of certain large, extinct herbivores in the assemblage

suggests that the deposit may be of Pleistocene age. This paper describes remains of Isoodon

obesulus (Shaw, 1797), Perameles gunnii Gray, 1838 and P. bougainville Quoy & Gaimard, 1824

(Peramelidae); Thylacinus cynocephalus (Harris, 1808) (Thylacinidae); Dasyurus maculatus (Kerr,

1792), D. viverrinus (Shaw, 1800), Antechinus flavipes (Waterhouse, 1838), A. swainsonii

(Waterhouse, 1840), A. stuartii Macleay, 1841, Sminthopsis murina (Waterhouse, 1838) and S.

crassicaudata (Gould, 1844) (Dasyuridae). Extensions of the previously known ranges of P.

bougainville and A. stuartii are noted.

The larger species are represented mainly by juveniles and it is suggested that the small mammal
remains were accumulated by owls.



SMALL FOSSIL VERTEBRATES FROM VICTORIA CAVE. NARACOORTE,
SOUTH AUSTRALIA

II, FERAMELIDAE, THYLACINIDAE AND DASYURIDAE (MARSUPIALIA)

by Meredith J. Smith*

Summary

Abundant fossil remains of marsupials and rodents have been found in Victoria Cave, near

Naracoortc, South Australia. The presence of certain large, extinct herbivores in the assemblage

suggests Lhat the deposit may be- of Pleistocene age. This paper describes remains of lsoodon obesulus

(Shaw, 1797), Prrameles gunnii Gray, 1838 and P. bougainville Quoy & Gafmard. 1824 (Perameli-

dae); ThyUicimix cynocephafns (Harris,. 1808) (Thylacimdae); Dasyurus maculaius (Kerr, 1792). D.

viycrrinua (Shaw, 1800), Antevhinas flavipes (Waterhouse, 1838). A. swahisanii (Water-house, 1840),

,4. stuartii Macleay, 1841, Sminthopsis murina (Waterhouse, 1838) and S. crassicuudata (Gould, 1844)

(Dusyuiidac). Extensions of the previously known ranges of P. hougoinville and A, stuartii are noted.

The larger species arc represented mainly by juveniles and it is suggested lhat the small mammal
remains were accumulated by owls.

Introduction

Victoria Cave, in Tertiary' limestone near

Naracoorte flat, 37°0'S, long. U^&'E) hits

been open to tourists for many years. In 1969,

the Cave Exploration Group of South Aus-

tralia (CEGSA) discovered further extensive

ramifications of the cave and. in one chamber,

a silt deposit containing abundant skeletal re-

mains of large animals. Many of these were

later identified an remains of extinct marsupial

herbivores fsthenurines and diprotodontids)

and of the marsupial Hon, Thylacoleo sp.

(Wells, pcrs. comm.). The sthenurines and dip-

rotodontids arc believed to have become extinct

at the end of the Pleistocene (Tcdford 1967),

and the deposit in Victoria Cave is therefore

probahly of Pleistocene age.

Bone chips occur in cores taken as deep as

2,5 m but the maximum depth of excavation

at present is 80 cm.

The potoroincs (Macropodidae). petaurids

and burramyids have been described previously

(Smith 1971); the present paper describes the

peramelids, a thylacinid and the dasyurids.

Methods

The methods of sieving the bony remains

from the silt, and their subsequent cleaning

and preservation have been described (Smith

1971 ). Measurements of teeth have been made

in the way described in that paper, with the

exception that, in the peramelids only, the

maximum anteroposterior lengths of mandibu-

lar molar teeth were measured on the lingual

side. (The slope of the anterior cingulum from

lingual side to buccal side hindered accurate

measuring on the buccal side.) Additional

mandible measurements were taken as follows.

Length of ascending ramus: Distance between

anterior and posterior borders of the ascending

ramus, from the midpoint of the posterior

border and perpendicular to the ramus raid-

line.

Breadth at Mi : Thickness of mandible below

Mi.
Height at MU ' Distance from alveolar margin

at middle of Mr. to inferior border of mandible,

and perpendicular to the inferior border.

The taxonomy used is that of Ride ft 970)

unless slated otherwise.

Family PEHAMELIDAE
lsoodon obesulus (Shaw, 1797)

The following features were used to dis-

tinguish fragmentary remains of lsoodon from

Peramelef,

(i) The hypocone of each maxillary

molar (except IvH) is well developed

in lsoodon so that in horizontal sec-

tion these teeth appear as rounded

*48 Leabrcok Drive, Rosinevor. S. Aust. 5073.

Trans. R. Soc. S. Aust. VoL 96, Part 3, 3 1 August 1972.
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blocks. In Perameles the hypocones
are much smaller and M}> M3, and
M :* appear as truncated triangles,

tapering linguaUy. The molur alveoli

reflect the shape of the (cctb. the

lingual tool relative to the buccal
iength of the tooth being much longer
in Isoodon than in Perameles.

(iil In the mandible of Isoodon, the an-

terior edge of the ascending ramus
makes an obtuse angle with the hori-

zontal ramus, whereas in Perameles
the horizontal and ascending portions

of the ramus join in a continuous
smooth curve (Merrilecs 1965) (Fiijs.

U 2, 3).

(iii) In Isoodon the lingual extremity of

the anterior cingulum is almost as

high as ihe apex of the paraconid of

M'L M&, and M:J, whereas in fyus*

meles- the greatest height of the an-

terior cingulum is much less than that

of the paraconid.

Isoodon was not abundant in the deposit and
adults and juveniles were about equally rep-

resented (Table 1).

Modern specimens of /. obesttlus in the
South Australian Museum vary greatly in size,

and wide variations occur eveo in adult speci-

mens of the same sex and locality. The leogth
of MV-^ varied from 9.2 to 11.4 mm (mean
10.19, s.d. 0.72) in eight South Australian
mainland specimens and the length of M^—

'

(

from 12 7 to 15.8 mm (mean 14.49, s.d. 1 08).
Victoria Cave specimens arc smaller than
modern mainland specimens (Table 2) and
are almost as small as the insular subspecies,

/. o. nuuticus where, in nine specimens, the

length of MV :

J ranged from 8.4 to 5X5 mm
(mean 8.68, s.d! 0.35) and the length of M{-^
from 1 1.8 to 12.5 mm (mean 12.20, s.d. CV2H).

The teeth of Victoria Cave Isoodon are mor-
phologically similar to those of modern /.

ohesitlus.

Wakefield (1966b and in Mulvancy et al.

1964) referred to a distinct, small form of /.

obesulus from Mildura and from the Fromm's
Landing archaeological excavation on the River
Murray, hut he gave no measurements of this

form, nor of the '"'much larger form abundant
in S. Victoria". Pleistocene specimens of /.

vbesidus from Mammoth Cave. Western Aus-

TABLK 1

Mandibular and tntaiUarv irn^ments of rm-ame.M species found in the Victoria Cave, Naracoorte. Many
isolated teeth were collected hut have not been included in the table.

Mux illae

nile*

Mandibles

lie* Mi
of

Species Adult Juvt Adult iuven nimum no.

Right Left Right Left Right Left Right Left individuals

Isoodon obauhts

Perameles gnnnii

P. bougainville

Not determinable

4

9

u
2

4

7

7

2

1

5

3

8

3

8

16

30

5

10

23

38

6

7

54

32

9

4

27

s

17

77

70

15

A specimen was considered to be juvenile if P4 and/or M4 were not fully erupted

TABLE 2

Some dimensions of mandibles and teeth of Isoodon obcsuJus from Victoria Cave.

Dimension
"Number of
Specimens Range (mm) Mean (mm)

Coefficient of
Standard error variation

Length of ascending
ramus 7 6,3—7.3 6.79 0.146 5.7

Breadth at M£ 6 2.4—2.8 2,58 0.075 7.1

9.1Height al. M£ 6 *,6—4.5 4.10 0.152

MV4 length 3 9.0—9.2 910 0.057 1.1

Pi length 5 2.3—2.6 2.44 0.0(50 5.5

Pi breadth 3 1.2—1.5 1.38 0.049 IS
Mi-i length 6 11.7—12.8 12.27 0.158 3.2
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I rati a, ore similar in size to modern specimens

from the same area (Merrilees 1965)

/, ohesutus still occurs in the Naracoorte

district,

Genus PERAMELES
Perarneles was represented by many toothless

mandibles and a few Loolh-bearing maxillae

and mandibles. Adult mandibles, in wbich P4
and M4 were erupted, could clearly be separa-

ted on size into two species, distinguished by
depth and thickness of the mandible, length of

ascending ramus, und length of teeth (compare
Figs 2 und 3; and Tables 4 and 5). Juvenile

mandibles of the two species overlapped in size

but could be separated by the length, and
especially by the width, of their molar alveoli.

Maxillae, hath adult and juvenile, were identi-

fied by the size of the molar alveoli.

Perameles gunnii Gray, 1K3R

Live specimens of the two large long-nosed

bandicoots, P. gunnii and P. nasuta Geoffroy,

1R04, appear quite dissimilar, the rump of

gunnii being barred and that of nasuta being

uniformly coloured (Ride 1970). However the

skulls of the two species arc similar in mor-
phology, si/c and proportions, 1A provides the

main difference, I* of gunnii being double
rooted, antero-postenorly long ami bucco-

Imgually compressed, whereas IjJ of nasuta is

single rooted and camniform (Freedman 1 967)
This diagnostic feature could not be used on

Victoria Cave material as no premaxillae were

preserved. Additional differences arc that the

mandible is more slender in P. gunnii, Mf is

shorter buccal ly and M^ is shorter anlcro-

posteriorty (Tabic 3). The figures given in

Table 3 do not confirm Tate's (1948) state-

ment that P! is much broader in P. gunnii

Remains of the large Perarneles from Vic-

toria Cave conform in size with modern P.

gunnii (Tabic 4) and no morphological dif-

ferences were detected between fossil and

modern specimens. Remains of juvenile P-

gunnii were relatively abundant, but few adult

specimens were found (Table 1)

P. gunnii is not included in a list at the

modern native mammals of South Australia

(Aitken 1970) although three specimens of P.

gunnii in the South Australian Museum are

registered as from South Australia tMI607
from Mt. Gambier, Ml 613 from "'South Aus-
tralia" and M3956 from the Rocks, Koogal,
south-east of South Australia), AD were collec-

ted between 1S91 and 1S93, The present range

of P. gunnii is southern Victoria and Tasmania
(Ride 1970).

Remains of P. gunnii were found m an
aboriginal midden at Mt. Burr. South Australia

(Finlayson 1966, unpublished1
) and in a late

Recent deposit in ihc Bat Cave at Narucoortc

(Tidemann 1%7).

Same dimensions of
figures were ctdcnhn

TABLE 3

nnmditdes and feeth in which Perarneles nasuta differs from P. gunniL These
d from data given in Tables 2, 3A and 3B of Frredrnan & Joffc 1967a nnd t'ahlcs

1, 2A and 2H of Freedman & Joffe (V67b.

Perameles nasuta Peramefe.v yan nil

Dimension examined 95% confidence 95% confidence
N Mean (mm) limits of mean N Mean (mm) Iimitii of mean

Length of ascending
ramus 69 8.79 8.52 9M 40 6 -U 423—6.46

Breadth at M<> 71 3.54 3.43_3,65 41 2.S2 2.76--2.90

Height at Mi 71 6.70 6.49—6.9! 41 toB 5,70—6.06

PI length 65 37s 3.65—3.S4 40 3.34 3 26—3.43

P? width HI 2.10 2.06—2.15 40 2.13 2,09—2,17

MH width 81 271 2.66—2.75 42 2.75 2.68—2,8:

M+ Buccal length 81 3.63 3.56—3.70 43 3 09 3.03—3.15

M*J Lingual length 82 J.53 1 50— 1.56 43 1 44 1.40—1.48

M4 Anterior width 91 2.37 2.34—2.39 46 2.16 2 13—2.18

M4 Posterior width 86 1.60 1.58—1.63 46 1.51 1.4R— 1.55

M', length 85 4.64 4.58-4-70 45 4.01 3,96—4.06

•Finlayson. H H, in Campbell, T. D„ Edwards, R. A HossfeltL P. S. (1966).—Archaeological excava-
lions in uV Southeast of South Australia. 24 pp. Transcript. Australian Institute of Aboriginal Studies
Library, Canberra.
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Perameles bougainville Quoy & GaimartL 1824

The small bandicoots from eastern, central

and Western Australia have been described as

several different species, but Tate (1948) sug-

gested that P. bougainville, fasciata, notina and
eremuma might be local races of a single wide-

spread species. Generally this* has been accepted

(e.g. Wakefield 1966a) although Ride (1970)
retained eremiana as a distinct species. Mean
measurements of skulls and teeth axe mostly

larger in the south central population, notina,

lhan in the western population, bougainville

(sens, strict.), but few of the differences are

significant (Frecdman & JofFe 1967b).

Remains of the small species of Perameles
from Victoria Cave are similar in size and
morphology to modern specimens of P. bou-
gainville in the South Australian Museum and
to specimens from the Fromm's Landing
archaeological excavation (Table 5).

TABLE 4

Comparisons of some dimensions of teeth and mandibles of Perameles gunnil from Victoria Cave, with
those of a modern sample from Tasmania. C.V. — Coefficient of variation.

n

Modern P.

Range (ram

gimnii from Tasmania

Standard
) Mean error C.V. n

p, ganrtii \from Via oria C ave

Dimension
Range (mm)

St

Mean
nndard
error C.V.

Mi width 10 3.6—4.1 3.91 .057 4.6 3 3.6—3.7 3.63 .033 1.6

M+ buccal length 10 2.8—3,2 3-03 .032 3.3 3 2.9—3,0 2.97 .033 1.9

(4§ lingual lenglh (0 1.3—1,6 1.47 .037 7.9 3 1.0—1.3 L20 .100 14.4

MM> alveolar

length 10 11.4—12.4 11.86 .105 2.8 4 It.4—12.4 U.80 .245 4.2

Length of ascend-
ing ramus 10 6.1—7.4 6.70 .127 6.0 10 5.2-6.2 5.75 .100 5.5

Breadth at M£ 10 2.6—3.2 2.99 .060 64 9 2.3—2.8 2.54 .055 6.6

Height at M£ 10 5.8 -7.6 6.66 .153 7.3 8 4.5—6.4 5.57 .m 9.7

Mi alveolar
length 10 3.6—4.1 3.90 .056 4.5 9 3.4—4.0 3.73 .078 7.0

Mi-4 alveolar
length 10 14.6 16.6 15.57 .172 3.5 5 15.0—15.5 15.18 .086 1.3

TABLE 5

Comparisons of some dimensions of teeth and mandibles of Perameles bougainville from Victoria Cave
with those from Fromm's Landing (specimens collected in levels 0-9).

P . bougainville from Fromm's Landing P. bougainville from Victoria Cave

Dimension
n Range (mm) Mean

Standard
error C.V. n Range (mm) Mean

Standard
error C.V.

MH length ,

—

— — — — 4 9.1— 10.4 9.60 .334 7.0

I .cngth of ascend-

ing ramus 8 3.8 5.5 4.65 .201 12.2 16 4.4—5.6 4.99 .082 6.5

Breadth at M4 18 2.0—2.7 2 24 .044 tu 25 1.8—2.5 2.16 ,043 10,0

Height at Mi 16 3.4—5.4 4.46 .128 11.5 24 3.6-5.4 4.33 .115 13.0

Pi length 6 2.4—2.8 2.58 .060 5.7 7 2.2 2.8 2.66 .081 8.1

M'i length 2 2.9—3.0 2.95 .050 2.4 5 2.7—3.1 2.96 .087 6.6

Mi post, width 3 1.8—2.0 1.90 .058 5.3 5 2.0 2.3 2.12 .058 6.2

Mi length 5 3.0—3.3 3.18 .058 4.1 8 3.2—3.6 3.48 .049 4.0

Mi post, width 4 2.1 2.4 2.25 .065 5.7 8 2.2- 2.4 2.34 .032 3.9

M'I length 8 30—3.4 3.19 .058 5,2 8 3.0—3,4 3.23 Ml 3.6

Bi$ post, width 8 1.9—2.2 2.09 .040 5.4 8 2.0—2.3 2.13 .037 4.9

M4 length 5 3.2—3.5 3.32 .049 3.3 12 3.2—4.0 3.47 .067 6.7

M4 post, width 5 0.9—1.4 M0 .095 17.7 12 K0— 1.4 1.19 .031 9.1

Mi-i length 3 11.9—12.4 12.1 .152 2.2 5 12.4—13.7 12.88 .218 3.S
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Of twelve Victoria Cjve examples ot Mj,
one showed a short but distinct anterior angu-
lar shelf, six showed a slight depression in the

anterior buccal region ^nd in five the anterior

wall was continuously smooth. Merrilees

(19651 found that one Victorian specimen and

two of fifteen from Western Australia showed
ihe anterior-buecal depression on M\ . On the

basis o( one Victorian specimen of P. giuvtiir

MeirUccs (1965) believed that a small cingulaT

.-shell on Mj might be characteristic of that

species, but this is not confirmed by my
examination of eleven Tastnanian specimens in

the South Australian Museum, in which none

has a distinct eingular shell* and only three have

an anlerior-buccal depression.

P. hoHguiovitlt wa* equally abundant in the

deposit as P. gMttttlj but a much higher pro-

portion of R bougumvilfe, the smaller species,

was adult fTable I),

The eastern Australian range of P, bougain-

vitlc at the time of "European, settlement is

poorly known. It occurred on the Liverpool

Plains in eastern New South Wales (Ride

1970) and it was apparency abundant near

Mildura On the River Murray (Wakefield

1966a). its remains were found in an owl

pellet accumulation of uncertain age in the

Cirampnms, Victoria (Wakefield 1963), but not

in other western Victorian cave deposits

IWakefield 1964). In Ihe FromnVs Landing

archaeological excavation, it was found from
surface level to layers radiocarbon-dated at

2? 05 ± KS year* HP (Wakefield in Mulvaney
ct A 1964) but it was not represented in the

ML Burr archaeological excavation, although

P. puHttii and /. obemhts occurred there (Fin-

layson 1966 ffootnote '] and personal observa-

tionsV The Victoria Cave specimens therefore

extend the known range of the species in

former times into south-eastern South Austra-

lia.

In Western Australia, P. hougaiuvitle sur-

vives today only on Beroier and Dnrre Islands

in Shark Bay (Ride 1970). However, its re-

mams have been found in several C3vcs on (he

Nullarbor Plain and alung the southern half of

the west coast of Western Australia (Lundelius

I960, 1963) and in a Pleistocene deposit in

Mammoth Cave (Mcr/ilccs 1965). It occurred

as ti modern species In central and western

Australia (Ride 1970).

Family THYLACIN1DAE
Thylacimis cytiocephalu* (Harris, 1X08)

Three isolated teeth are tentatively assigned

to this specie*.

S.A.M. P16l20d is a worn canine, probably

rrom a right mandible, with much of the

enamel broken away and the root broken. The
size (max. amero-posicn'or length of root 11.3

mm. max, width of root 8*5 nun) is similar

to that of modern specimens of T\ cyno&piut-

lux in the South Australian Museum, in the

modern specimens the crown is not severely

worn, for the upper and lower canines do not

meet directly; but ihe crown of the fossil tooth

has cither been severely worn, or was broken
before death. There is no antenor wear surface

such aa occurs in many modern specimens of

T. cyptocephahts where 1* meets the lower

canine. The fossil tooth is wider relative to Us

length than are the canines of the dingo (Cattls

hmiliarh Linnaeus, 1758. var. dingo Blumen-
bach, 1780). its enamel is smooth rather than

crenulatcd as in phocids. and it is more robust

than canines of Sarcopfrifus hamsii (Boitard.

1841). 1 have not examined any S. laniarns

fOwen, 1838).

S.A.M. P16120h is an incisor, probably a

right 1*. 3.9 mm wide, 4,3 mm long and with

a crown height of 4.6 mm. The root is robust,

curved and entered the ptemaxillR to a depth of

1 2.9 mm. The occlusal surface is in two planes,

the larger surface being the plane of wear
against I 3 . the smaller being the contact sur-

face with the lower canine. The fossil tooth

lacks the lateral cuspules found in incisors of

C /. dingo, lacks the transverse groove of pho-

cids and is more cuboid than the incisors of S.

hetrns'ii, where the incisors are crowded and
compressed laicralty.

A second incisor tooth. S.A.M. PlfSl20j, is

probably a right I{,. It is 4.3 rnrn wide. 5.1

mm long and the crown is 3.9 mm high. The
root is deep and straight; the lip ha* been lost

The wear surface is faceted in two planes, the
larger being the wear surface against II, the

smaller that against I-\ In neither C, /. din$o
nor phocids are the lower incisors faceted, and
in 5. harrhii the lower incisors are compressed
like the uppers.

Additional teeth of 7\ eynocephalus were
found associated with remains of a Protemno-
dov (cT P. brehus) in a rock pile a short

distance from the silt deposit. These teeth were

almost certainly derived from one individual,

and comp/be two upper canines, a left mandi-
bular canine, six of the eight upper incisors and
all six lower incisors. All are comparable in

size to those uf modern adult male T, cyno-

eepltaius in the South Australian Museum hut

are larger than those of modem adult femaks.
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(7, cynocephalus is strongly sexually dimorphic
(Ride 1964).)

T. cynocephulus has heert extinct on main-
laud Australia since before European settle-

ment, although it existed then in Tasmania.
During the Pleistocene, however, it was wide-
spread on the mainland, us shown by its re-

mains in cave deposits in Victoria, New South
Wales, South Australia and south western Aus-
tralia (Ride 1964).

Family OASYURIDAE
Dasyurus maculatus (Kerr, 1792)

The only identified fragment of D. maculatus
is a broken left maxilla (S.A.M. Pl6l15i)
containing the canine alveolus and the six cheek
teeth. These do not differ in size or morphology
from those of modern specimens. Some tooth

dimensions of the fossil are: P 1
/, length 3.3

mm, width 1.8 mm; P?\ 14.4 mm, w 2.5 ram;

Ml, buccal length 6,1 mm, w 4.3 mm; M>
bl 6.6 mm, w 5.3 mm; M&. bl 6.6 mm, -w

6,6 mm; M-Ji, bl 1,6 mm. w 7.2 mm; MV^>
I 19.5 mm.

D. maculatus was not rare in the south-east

of South Australia early in this century (Jones

1923, p. 88) but is now extinct in this slate

(Aitken 1970).

Dasyurus viverrinus (Shaw, 1800)

The skull of D. viverrinus can be distin-

guished from that of the similar-sized D. geof-

froii Gould, 1841, by the posterior palatal

vacuities which arc small in viverrinus but large

in geoflroii (Thomas 1888). The posterior

palate is not preserved in any Victoria Cave
specimen.

The teeth of specimens of the two species

in the South Australian Museum, and of Vic-
toria Cave specimens, are similar in size and
morphology (Fig. 4), and there is overlap in

all linear dimensions of individual teeth and of

toothrows. The ratio of the distance from pro*

tocone to anterior stylar cusp, to the distance

from protocone to posterior siylar cusp, is

significantly greater in fcfj and M$ of D.
geoffro/i than in />. viverrinus. (M 1

: D. viver-

rinus, ratio — 0.525, D. geuffroii, 0.570, P<05
(t test); M'j: D. viverrinus, 0.659, D. geoffroii,

0.634, not significant; M3: D. viverrinus,

0.664, D. geoflroii. 0.733, P<.05 (t test) ). The
ratios in the Victoria Cave specimens arc closer

to those of D. viverrinus (Victoria Cuve M]>
ratio, 0.507, M2, 0.623, M<$, 0.686) and be-

cause of this similarity, the Victoria Cave
specimens are referred to /). viverrinus.

Examination of more complete material could

possibly alter this decision.

Twenty-one maxillary fragments and 34

mandibular fragments were recovered. Most of

the latter lacked teeth and although many
isolated teeth were found, none could be litted

to any particular jaw with certainty. Twenty-
two of the fragments were from adults, 33

from juveniles. A minimum of seven adults and
12 juveniles are represented. Some dimensions
of the teeth are given in Table 6.

TABI.F 6

Some dimensions of teeth and alveoli of Dasyurus viverrinus from Victoria Cave.

Standard Coefficient of
Dimension n Range (mm) Mean error Variation

Ml length 3 5.0—5.7 5.30 .208 68
M'j length 6 5.0—5.5 5.15 .076 1.(,

M :

} length T 5.3—5 4 $M .050 13

Ml length 1 f.2 — — —
MV$ alveolar length 4 14.5—15 1 14.68 .152 2.1

P(i alveolar length 4 3.1—4.0 3.4 .196 115

Ml alveolar length 10 3.9—4$ 4,25 .111 8.2

M-o alveolar length 10 4.2—5.0 4J$) .074 e
Mi alveolar length 14 40—5,1 4.44 .071 6.0

Mi alveolar length 5 4.3—5.3 4.72 .166 7.8

M'l-i alveolar length 4 18.0—20.1 19.10 .523 5.5
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£>. viverrinus is found in many cave deposits

in western Victoria. (Wakefield 1964) and has

been found in the Bat Cave, Naracoorte (Tide-

mann 1967). The species was formerly com-
mon in South Australia (Jones 1923, p. 91)

but il is now extinct in iht* state (Aitken 1970).

Genu* ANTECHINUS
Specimens of Antechinus were distinguished

by the following criteria.

(i) The maxillary molars are more robust,

and less compres&ed antero-posteriorly

than in Sminihopsis.

(ii) The mandibular fourth premolar is re-

duced and is always smaller than P4,

whereas in Sntinthopsis and Aniechi-

iwmys P£ is larger than \K,

liii] Generally the mandible is more robust

than in Sminthopxix and the masseteric

fossa wider. However, some small man-
dibles of A. Ktttartii are similar in size

to those of large S, marina*

(iv) The entoconid is always wcll-dcvclopcd

as it is "in Sm'tnthopsis crassicaudata. It

is much reduced or absent in other

.species of Sminthopsoi and in Anfefchi-

nomys { Bensley 1903).

Antei'hinns ftavipe* (Waterhouse, 183S)

The mandibular molars of modern speci-

mens of A jkivipcs in the South Australian

Museum are robust, the average width of M(.

being 1.34 mm and that of MS* 1.42 mm
(Table 7). The length of M^~£ is equal to or

greater than 7.2 mm and the length of Nf \— :
\

equal to or greater than 5.5 mm. The premolar
teeth are broad and crowded, leaving no spaces

between adjacent teeth (Fig, 5).

From Victoria Cave, 10 maxillary and 40
mandibular fragments from a minimum of 23

individuals were indistinguishable tn mor-
phology and size from those o£ the modern
specimens of A. fiavipes (Table 7). All were

adults. I have not examined skulls of Phasro-

%ole cafura Gould, 1844 and from published

descriptions I cannot exclude the possibility

that some of the Victoria Cave mandibles arc

of that species.

Antechinus flavtpes inhabits rainforest, dry

sclcrophyll forest and woodland, where the

animals obtain their insect food from the tree-

trunks and large limbs, and from logs. Isolated

populations are found in north-eastern Queens-

land and in south-western Western Australia,

while the main population ranges from south-

eastern Queensland through eastern New South

Wales to Victoria and south-eastern Australia,

its distribution being mainly on the inland side

of the Great Dividing Range, but extending to

the coast at both the northern and south-

western extremities (Wakefield L Warneke
1967). Naracoorte is within this range. Re-

main* of A- flovipes have been found in the

Wombeyan Caves, New South Wales, in a

deposit that is probably Upper Pleistocene in

age (Ride I960), but have not been found
in Pleistocene (nor Recent) layers of

McEachcrn's Cave, in the extreme south-west

of Victoria (Wakefield 1967).

Antechinus sttiartii Macleay. 1841

The dentition of A. s/itartii is identical mor-
phologically with that of ^4. fiavipes and,

although the former species is on the average

much smaller, there is overlap in all dimensions

of .skull and teeth (Wakefield & Warneke

TABLE 7

Comparisons of some dimensions of teeth and mnndlhfes of Antechinus rlavipes from Victoria Cave with
those oj n modern sample from southern South Australia and south-western Victoria.

a

A. rlavipes

Range (aunt

from Victoria Cave

Standard
Mean error C.V.

Modern A. fiavipes in - IS)

Dimension
Range (mm) Mean

Standard
error C.V.

M^ alveolar

length 6 5.9—6. i 5.98 ,031 1-3 5.5—6.9 fi.12 Ml 6.0

M-) width 5 2.1—2.4 2.28 .058 5.7 2.1—2.6 2.36 .030 5.5

Length of ascend-
ing ramus 19 4.5—5.9 5.11 .096 *.Z 4.5—5.7 5.19 077 6.3

Mj> width In t.2—1.4 tJU .016 50 1.2—

M

1.34 .017 5.2

M& width 23 1.3 -t.

5

1.37 .013 4fi 1.3—1 5 1.42 ,019 S.5

vf, alveolar

length 23 1.5— 1.9 1.75 .022 5.9 1,8—2.0 1.88 015 3.3

Vf'r-i alveolar

length 2\ ~>.2—&.1 7.54 ,049 30 7.2—8.1 7.5* .0A5 3.7
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1967). After measuring modern specimens of
both species I have arbitrarily chosen to dis-

tinguish as stuartii ail specimens in which the

alveolar length ofM^ is equal to or less than

5.7 mm and that of M{~^\ is equal to or less

than 7.1 mm. In both modern and fossil man-
dibles the premolars are markedly crowded
(Fig. 6), with l'4 often being set obliquely to

the line of the jaw.

Six maxillary and 16 mandibular fragments,
from a minimum of 1 1 animals, have been
found in Victoria Cave. All but one are adults.

They are similar in morphology and size to

modern specimens (Tabic 8).

A. stuartii. has nol been recorded previously

from South Australia, although its present

range extends as I nr west ns Portland in Vic-
toria, only 70 km east of the South Australian

border (Wakefield & Warneke 1967). Us re-

mains are common in cave deposits in western

Victoria where in McEachctn'* Cave in the

extreme south-west, it. is found in both Pleisto-

cene (I5>200 fc "320 years BP) and Recent
layerv (Wakefield 1%4

? 1967).

The present ranges of A, stuariii and A.
flavifiex are complementary, the distribution of

stuariii being coastal to that of fiavipes, but

overlap docs occur, e.g. in western Victoria

(Wakefield & Warneke 1967).

Autcchiuus swainsonii (Waterhouse, 1840)

A* swainsonii and d, minimus { Geoffrey.

1803) ale characterized by their long claws

and long snouts, The molar teeth are as long

asr or nearly as long as, those of A, fluvipes

(e.g. in 1 specimens of A. swainsonii (S.A.M.

02421. M7047 and M7496), M=H ~ 5 -5"

6.0 mm (mean 5.73). M'^ = 7,5-7.8 mm
(7.6)1, but are much narrower [M$ — 1.9-

2.0 mm (1,97). M{. = 1.1 mm (in all 3

specimens), M£ — 1 .1—1 ,2 mm (1.17)1. The
premolars loo are much narrower than in 4-
[lavipcs and arc not crowded, adjacent teeth

often being separated by a space. In addition,

the mandibular premolars have long lalonids

with sharp posterior cuspules, whereas the
talonid.s of A. jlavipes premolars are short with

blunt cuspules. The mandibles of A. xwaiwonri
and A. minimus are more slender than those
of A. flavipes* and longer than those of Smin-
rhopSh (Fig. 7).

Nine mandibles, from a minimum of five

animtils, conformed with the xwainsfwii-mtni-

ntt*K characteristics, and I have tentatively

classified them as A. xwainxonii because all

have a long mandibular symphysis, extending
posterior to the front to P-y. The symphysis
in A. minimus is shorter (Tate 1947). In
addition, the greatest breadth of the masseteric

fossa in four Victoria Cave specimens ranges
from 4.2 to 5,0 mm. whereas in A. minimus
its greatest breadth does not exceed 4.2 mm
(Thomas 1888). In Victoria Cave specimens,
the mean width of M<, is 1.13 mm (3 .spec),

mean width M;
t

is \22 mm (4 spec.) and
length M£-^ ranges from 6.7 to 7.2 mm (mean
7.0) fa four specimens.

A. swamsfwii has not been recorded alive

in South Australia (Aitken 1970), but its re-

mains were found in a late Recent deposit in

(he Bat Cave. Naracoorte (Tidemann J 967), A
single, incomplete, toothless mandible from
level 1 of the FromnVs Landing archaeological

excavation on the River Murray was assigned

TABLE 8

CetnpurfaorW <>/ some dimensions of teeth and mandibles of Antcchinu* stuarlii from Victoria C*Vuv with
(hose of a modern sample from Boitdn. N.SW.

A- stuartii from Victoria Cave Modern A. stunrtU (n —
Stamfaid

10)
Dimension Standard

Tl Ran»e 1 mm) Mean en or c.v. Range (mm) Mean error cv

MM alveola r

leugth. 4 5.1—5.7 5.50 .14! 5.1 5.3—5.9 5.57 ,068 3.9

m width 3 2.0—2.?. 2.13 067 5.4 1.9—2.1 1.96 .022 3.6

Leugtn of ascend- 5 4.2 -5.4 4M .207 10.1 3.9—4.4 4,19 ,083 - .2

ing ramus n 7

Mi> width s
1 I—1,3 1.22 .037 6.9 1.1—1.1 t .?(> .015 3,0

MJ width 1 1.2 U 1.24 .H20 4.3 1.2 1.3 1,27 .t>IS 3.*

M4 alveolar
length 10 1.6- 1.S 172 MS 4.6 1.5— l.fcF 1,69 .038 7.1

M'i-i alveolar

length 7 5.8—7.1 6 67 .180 7.2 65—7,0 6.85 .052 2.4
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to this species (Wakefield in Mulvaney ct nl.

3V64). A, xw<drisfmii. is commonly found ia

cave deposit* in western Victoria (e.c Wake-
field l%4, 1967), On the Australian mainland,

A minimum has a limited range around the

vSouth Australian-Victorian border near the

coast (Wakefield & Warneke 1963).

Genus SMINTHOPSIS
Fragments of Sminthopsis were identified by

the relatively large J*Jj and by the greater antero-

posterior compression of the maxillary molars

than in Antechinus. The mandible is generally

more slender than in A mediums and the

ascending ramus shorter antero-posrcriorly, but

there is overlap between S- murittu and A.

xnutrfii in mandible *ize.

Smin(hop* is murina (Waterbouse, 1838)

Mandibles of S. murina may be distinguished

from those of S. crussicaudata (Gould. 1844)

hy differences in the morphology of the

talontd*. The entoeonids are reduced or absent

in $t murina but well-developed in S. crassi-

caudata (see Bensley 1903). In the maxillae,

interdental feneslrae aTc smaller and less

numerous in 5. murino than in S crassicaudata

(pers. eomm. Michael Archer. Western Aus-

tralian Museum),

In Antechhtomys ianiger (Gould. 1856),

which also lacks the entoconid, the postero-

external shelf of the lower molars is much
broader than in S. murina, The dentition of

S. leucopus is said to be distinguishable from

S. murina by the presence of spaces between

adjacent premolar teeth (Thomas 1888), but

this character is variable in the specimens of

5. murina in the South Australian Museum.

Sixteen maxillary and 57 tooth-bearing man-
dibular fragments from a minimum of 31

animals were found* Only two were juveniles.

A further 61 toothless mandibles, 32 right and

29 left, are probably referable to this species.

Some dimensions of the adult specimens and

of a modern sample are given in Table 9. The
maxillary interdental fenestras occupied a

larger proportion of the interdental space than

in many modern specimens and the entoconid

was not present in any Victoria Cave mandible.

Adjacent premolars, both maxillary and man-
dibular, usually touched, there was never a

conspicuous gap between the premolars (Fig.

H).

In addition to the specimens listed above,

one small adult mandible (S.A.M, P101 I8z>

was found thai is morphologically identical

with S. murina but is much smaller, the length

of M£—4 being only 4.8 mm,
5. murina is widespread in South Australia

but is nowhere common (Jones 1923, p. I IS,

Aitken 1970). There is a specimen in the

South Australian Museum from ttorxiertown

but Tidemann (1967) did not find this species

in a late Recent deposit in the Bat Cave, Nara-

coorte. The morphologically-similar species, S.

leucopus (Gray, IS42) 7 is found in Recent,

but not Pleistocene layers in MeEachcnTs
Cave, extreme south-western Victoria and in

other cave deposits in south-western Victoria

l Wakefield 1964, 1967).

Sminthopsis crassicaiidnta (Goukl 1844)

S. crasslcaiuhta was represented by only

three mandibles and one maxilla from a mini-

mum of three individuals, all adult. Some
dimensions of these are; length of M^-^, 4.8

TABLE 9

Comparisons of some dimensions of teeth and mandihle\ of Sminthopsis murina from Victoria Cave
with those of a modern sample from South Australia.

n

.$. muyifta

Ran$e (mm)

from Victoria Cave

Standard
Mean error C.V.

Modern S. murina fn— !0 )

Dimension
Ranee (mm) Mean

StandaTd
error C.V.

MH alveolar

length 9 4,6—5,0 4.74 050 3-2 4.5—5.2 4.76 .062 4.i

M :

) width 9 t.9—1.) 1.98 .022 3.4 1 7—2.0 1.85 .027 4.6

Length of ascend-
ing ramus 15 3.5—4.* 4.0h .077 7.3 3.4—4,6 4.05 .137 J 0.7

M{> width 17 1.0—1.1 1 05 0!2 49 0.9—1.1 1.00 .015 4.7

&$£ width 23 LI—12 U4 .010 4.4 1.0 1.2 1.09 .028 80

Mi alveolar

length 50 1.4—1,7 1.48 .014 5.3 1.4—IS 1,56 0V7 7-5

Mi-^t alveolar

length 26 5.6—6.3 5.98 .033 3.0 5-5—6.2 5.88 .077 4.:
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mm; length of ascending ramus (^ specimens).
3.6-3.9 mm (mean 3.73); M^ width (3), 1.0

mm, Ivfj alveolar length (3), 1.4 1.5 mm
(1.43); alveolar length M',-', (3). 5.5-5.7 mm
._Vn7l.

This species has a wide range in southern
Western Australia, South Australia, Victoria,

Western New South Wales and south-western
Queensland I Ride 1970). and in the South
Australian Museum there arc many specimens
from the south-east ot South Australia. ft was
found in the tint Cave deposit, Naraeoorte
iTidcrnann 1967) and in Recent cave deposits

10 south-western Victoria (Wakefield 1^64.
I*r67).

Discussion

Method of acamudatioti of the small vertebrate

remains.

Analysis ot (he remains of each species, inio

adults and juveniles, shows that there is con-
siderable vatialion between species in the pro-
portion of adults. The larger species, Hettortyja

pe/a'ct'llata and Ptttttrotfs apicalh* arc represen-

ted almost entirely by juveniles (Smith 1971),
as is the large bandicoot, Perameles gutittii.

Adults and juveniles of smaller species, such as

f$ot)(1oh obtsulus and Potorous pfatyops, were
found in about equal numbers, while the small
dasyurids (Antechinus and S/mmftopsis'i and
the petautids and burramyid* were nearly all

adults. Slower eruption of the teeth in the

larger species may account Inr some nl* this

variation, hut it does not account for the wide
variations seen between two specie* of the one
genus. For example, within PerHttieles no more
than one quarter of the larger P. gwtyift were
adults, but more than half of the smaller P,

boHKiiinviltr were adults.

The biased age stiucture suggests that the
Cave itid not act as a simple pitfall trap, but

»hal Ihe bones were brought in by predators

able to capture animals as large us an adult

p. brmgawvjtlc or Potorous platyops, or a

Juvenile P, wot/tit or bettong. Mammal preda-
tors thai inhabit dens usually die within them

occasionally. TSjyiucima eymnepbalus was able
lo rake larger pit-y (Ride 1970) and so the
predators could have been dasyurids, Daxyunw
maculates nr D. vivertiaus, or owls. The very
low incidence of D. maculatus suggests that

this species was not the predator. D. viverrinitx

is better represented but the high proportion of
juveniles indicates that it was a prey species
lather than a predator. The small mammals
therefore probably accumulated from owl pel-

lets. The method of accumulation ot the large
herbivores in the deposit is not yet known.

ClhntUic interpretations

Modern populations ot the scansorial species

Antechinus flavipes and A. sluartii arc sympat-
ic in areas of dry sclcrophyll forest such as

at Glen lofty, western Victoria, where suingy-
haik {Eucalyptus inavrorrhytirha) .and box [t.
meltUhiota and E. gonioeafyy) axe associated
with a sparse ground cover of .sawsedge
{(iafmia radulu) and tussock grass \Pva)
(Wakefield & Warneke 1%7). Populations of
the ground-dwelling A sieainsonti arc densest
in wet sclcrophyll forest, hut they also occur in

other hahitals sncli as open wuodland arid

stunted coastal euealypt scrub with tussock
crass (Wakefield & Warneke 1VM).
Modern SminfhopsiK rnuri/ta and S. crassi

rmdtittf inhabit both wet and arid areas and
tittle is known of their habitat requirements.
Perameles bou^ainville was similarly wide
ranging at the beginning of Butopean explora-
tion, and its habitat iviniiremenls are aha un-
known.

P. yun/vi nnd /. obesuhiK occur sympatrically
in Tasmania. Both species require scrub tor

nesting and the food of both consists mainly of
earthworms and insect larvae, However.
Isoot!on remains wilhin the scrub to feed,

whereas Perameles forages far uut into open
areas iHeinsohn 1 966). If the Pleistocene
Perameles and hoodon had similar ecological

requirements to their modern descendants, one
might infer that ihe apparent scarcity of
fsoodon indicated that the vegetation of the
area was an open woodland, with little dense
scrub. On the other hand, the greater abun-

Fie. I.

Fiji. 2^

r$. S,

rit 4

Fie, 5,

Pift fi.

Fig. 7.

Hi, «.

left mandible of Isoodon obestdus (S.A.M. Plf»H2x) from Victoria Cave.
Ri^hi mandible of Perameles fiunnii (S.A-M. l*I6I04v> from Victoria Cave
T eft mandible of Perameles Jwu.vainvUh (S.A.M. P]6103f) from Victoria Cave.
Lett maxilla of Dasvarus viverritwx (S.A.M P16tl5a) from Victoria Cave, occlusal view of
Mi lo Ml.
Right mandible of Aiueelunus flavipcs fS.A.M. PldOOlj) from Victoria Cave.
Right mandible of Anteehlnas stiwrtii (SA.M. ri6l l*»i'> from Victoria Cave.
Right mandible Ot Anteeh'mus swalnsomi (S.A.M PI 6009m) from Victoria Cave.
Rjgin mandible of Sminthopsls marina (S.A.M. P1602!a) from Victoria Cave
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dUflcc of Penmiclc.s might be an artefact of

selective predation, for animals foraging in

scrub would be less susceptible lu owl attack

than animals foraging in the open However

in the Mammoth Cave deposit. t*. houu'ainviHe

is about twice as abundant as /. oht'stthis. I his

is believed tp be a true rcucction of a larger

population ol /\tu//kj /<\ in Hie Pleistocene, for

inc. deposit does not seem to have originated

frofli owl pellets, but appears to have been a

talus deposit, accumulating as animals tell

through holes m the roof (Menilces 1965).

The combined evidence of the represented

species of potoromes. pet.muds and burranvyids

t Smith 1971 ) anil of the peramelitls and

d.isyurids indicates that at the lime of accumu-

lation of the deposit. Victoria Cave was sur-

rounded by dry sclerophyll forest
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THE GENUS ACUARIA BREMSER (NEMATODA: SPIRURIDA) IN
AUSTRALIA

by Patricia M. Mawson

Summary

This paper lists all the known Australian species of the genus Acuaria (sens. str.). The degree of

infestation in families of passerine birds is indicated in a table. New species described include A.

petterae of which males, with or without females, are recorded from Lalage leucomela (type host),

Meliphaga virescens, M. plumula, Cracticus nigrogularis, Artamus rnelanops, Cinclosoma

cinnamomeum, Myiagra inquieta, and Drymodes brunneopygia, and females, probably of this

species, from Acanthogenys rufogularis, Anthochaera carunculata and Oreoica gutturalis. Other

new species wet Acuaria colluricinclae from Colluricincla rufiventris; A. microecae from Microeca

leucophaea; and A. mirafrae from Mirafra javanica. Measurements and some redescription are

given ofA anthuris from Corvus rnelanops, C. coronoicles, C. bennetti and C. orru; A. streperina

from Strepera versicolor; and A. skrjabini from introduced aviary finches, Tiaris canora, Lonclzura

malacca and Estrilda rnelpoda.

Characters considered useful in distinguishing species of this genus are cordon length and pattern,

the shape and ratio of the lengths of the spicules, and the number and arrangement of the caudal

papillae of the male. A key to most of the known species, based on male characters, is also given.
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Summary

Thiw paper lists all the known Australian species of the genus Acuaria (sens. str.). The degree of

infestation in families of passerine birds is indicated in a table. New species described include A.

pettcrue of which males, with or without females, arc recorded from Lahtxe leucomela (type host).

Mclipfiaga vircscens
i
Mi plumuia, Cructicu.s nigroguluris. Artamiis mclatiops, Cinclosnma cinttamomeum,

Xtyiuipn inqtueio. and Drymodes hrunneopygia, and females, prohably of this species, from Acatuho-

genys rufogularis, Anthochaera cartttwulata and OreoWn ^mtaratis. Other new species are Acuaria

toffnricinciae from Collurkrincla rufivcnlris; A. mkroecae from Microcca fcucophaea; and A, mirafrae

from Mirafra ja^attica. Measurements and some redeseription are given of A. anthuris from Corvtts

meinnops, C. coronoides, C. bennetti and C. orru; A. strcperina from Strcpera versicolor: and A. skrja-

bitii from introduced aviary finches, Thtris vanora, Londiuta malacca and E.sirUda melpoda.

Characters considered useful in distinguishing species of this genus are cordon length and pat-

ient, the shape and ratio of the lengths of the spicules, and the number and arrangement of the

caudal papillae of the male. A key to most of the Vnown species, based on male characters, is also

yiven.

Introduction

Almost; all known species of the genus

Acuaria Bremser (sens, str.) are from passerine

birds of the order Oscines; there appears to be

only one exception to this: A, xipupa Rasheed,

I960, from the coraciiform bird Upupa epops

from India. Acuaria spp. have been recorded

from galliform and gruiform birds, and from
cormorants, herons and birds of prey, but all

species, of which the male is descrihed, are

found to belong to related acuariid genera.

Where only the female is described, identifica-

tion of the genus is uncertain, but may be
inferred from the cordon structure, if this is

described.

The incidence of Acuaria (sens, str.) species

iti birds dissected in this department is shown
in Table 1. Crows are by far the most com-
monly infected and are also the most heavily

infested birds, perhaps however, only because

of the greater size of the gizzard. Of the 21

smaller passerines listed, belonging to 14 spe-

cies, none yielded more than three specimens,

and eight birds contained only females. Under
these conditions (and these apparently pertain

also in other places- see Chabaud & Petter

1961), it is almost impossible to be certain of

the variation within a species. However, in the

present material, two species arc present in

TABLH 1

Incidence of Acuaria spp., and of nematode*
generally, in "land birds*' dissected. Numbers refer

to specimens, not species.

Number With With
Bird group dissected nematodes .-icuarta sp.

Passenformes 958 3ti0 7^
Alaudidae 2 1 i

Cainpephagidae 16 11 2
Turdidae 18 6 4
Monnrchidae 4 2

:Musricapidae 41 11

Pachycephalidae 37 16 2
Falctineulidae

Meliphagidac
7

189 45 i
Artamidae 10

d
i

Cracticrdae 100 \
Corvidae 77 69 so
Other families 457 137 —

Oaprimulgiformes 18

s
—

Corachformes 28 —
Stride iformes 25 17 —
Accipitriform.es 61 38 —
Cueultfoimes 21 5 —
Columbiforrrtes 43 1 —
Psittaciformes 157 4
Galliformes 7 2 —
GmifoTmes 56 17 —

some numbers. A. anthuris from Corvus spp.,

and A, skrjabini from imported finches (cage-

birds) among which a heavy infestation

occurred. Within each of these species there is

a close agreement in certain characters; the

* Zoology Department, University of Adelaide, S- Aust 5000.

Trans. R. Soc.S. Aust, Vol. 96, Part 3, 31 August 1972,
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cordon lengths in male and female (different

in the two sexes), the shape, size and length

ratio ol the lwo .spicules, and the number and
arrangement of the caudal papillae of the male,

Specimens from other Australian hosts were

grouped together according to these characters;

m an attempt, to compare them with species

already described, a key to most of the known
species, based on these characters, was com-
piled. This is given below.

Examination of the shapes ol the euticular

bosses in the cordons of the Australian species

shows that these may be useful in comparing

them. The detailed structure of the cordons,

especially as seen in transverse section, has

been suggested by Skrjahn et at (1949) as a

useful generic character In the Acuariidae. Wil-

liams (1930) and Rasheed (I960) give figures

of the surface pattern in some species (though

i hose in the latter publication arc too much
reduced to be of critical value). The patterns

in each ot the Australian species arc similar in

till specimens, of both sexes.

Acuaria species from Australian birds

Alaudidae
MIRAFRA JA VA NtCA Hojsfield. Acuaria
m'mijrae n. sp.

Campephtiaidae
LAI.AGE LEVCOMELA Vig. & Hos, A, pet-

rcrac n, sp.

Turdidae
ORYMOOES BRVNNEOPXGtA Gould. A\
prltrntv n. Ap.

Monarchidac
MYIAGUA tNQWETA i T.alliam ).A. pfiOtyW
tu Bp.

.Falcnncuhdae

OREOICA GVTTVRAI.IS (Vig. & Hnrs.). A.
pettcrac n. sp.

Meliphagidae
MELWflAGA VIRESCEN.S ficillor. a. pet-

terae. n. sp.

M. RUJMUS.A Gould; A. pettew n. sp.

ACANTHAGENYS XVfOCULARIS Gould
A. twttetac n sp.

Ariamfdac-
ARTAMUS CfNERWS VicillOL A* paterae
n. sp.

Paehvcephalidae
coeeuricwcla harmonica whites
Mathews. A. tvlfuritinctuc it, sp.

Cracticidac

CRACTICVS NIGROGWAR1S (Gould). A.
pettcrac XL sp.

STKEPERA VERSICOLOR (Latham). A.
sireperina Johnston & Mawson

Muscicapidae
MICROECA tEUCQFHAFA (Latnam

J
. A.

mivroecac n. sp.

Corvidae
CORVVS CORONOIDES Vift. & Wor*. A.

anthurii (Raid.)

C MEI.LORt Mathews. A. anthurix (Rurt.)
C HKNNHTTt North A. anthttrix (Kud.)
C. ORRV Bonaparte. A. outturns (Rud. I

Key For ielentilicatinti of male specimen* »f

Acuaria spp.

The descriptions of A, gugtmxis Bisseru and

A, iwashkini Erhardova arc not available to

me; a full description has not been seen of A.
eremophtfa Erkulov. A. tenuis Ouj. has been

omitted because the cordon length and the

number aod arrangement of the caudal papillae

arc not known; it falls among species below

choice J 4 in the key. Species from crows. A
attemuiui (Rud.), A. ornatu (Gendrek A.

longicaudaw Hoeppli & Hsii, and A. xcutara

Maplestone, and synonyms of these, have been
assigned to one group, the "/t. atuhurix com-
ple.\'\ It is probable that examination of the

types of all described species attributed to

Aciutria would show considerable synonymy,

and might also indicate more important differ-

ences hetween some species than are revealed

by existing descriptions.

3. Left spicule tonus* than 190 Mai
I Left spicule shoTler than 190 ^m 9

2. Spicule ratio 1.1-1.4 3

2. Spicule ratio J.5 or more , .3
3. Cordons vecy long, extending well past ne<n.

phagus , , - "A. anthuns Complex"
3. Cordons very short, nnt extending much pan

excretory pure . 4

A, Body length A—(t mm, spicule rutin 1.4

A, mayori Lent, Fivttafi & Proenca
4. Body lenglh 10-11 mm, spicule ratio 1.1-

14 A\ eonhtu ( Mueller)

J>, Left spicule less than 230 pro long . .6
5. Left spicule more lhaii 7M) Ji[fl long 7

6. Cordons end about midlength Of mu&CUJat
oesophagus A. subula (Dui.)

6. Cordons* nearly a<t long as oesophagus
A. colturicittviue u. sp.

7. Left spicule 26*2 ^in A. tunii (Wang)
7. Left spicule over 300 auti ... *

8 First pair of postanal papillae about a third

tail length from second pair

A. cyanocitta (Boyd)
8. Hrsl and second pairs of postanal papillae

not much separated , A. xtrepennu J. & M.

9. Spicule ratio 1.5 or over 10

9. Spicule ratio less than 1.5 14

]0. Cordons reach to end of muscular oeso-

phagus ., .... A. contra Mnplextone

10. Cordons very short, not much past excretory

pore II

11. Six pairs of postanal papdl&C . 12

II. Seven pairs or postanal papillae .... ... .... 13

12. left spicule 165 tfltt long ..

A.mdiu Williams

[1. Left spicule 150 .«m long
A. jmpttttt&a I insi.
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13, left ^.picule 140 ^m long ...

A- parasaltiijrJi Ch. &. P.

13. L*ft spicule 170 Mm long
A. parorfoli Ch &. P.

J 4. Cordons mote or Jess to end of glandular
oesophagus .... ,,. ,,. ... 15

14 Cordons hardly longer than muscular oeso-

phagus 20
15. Four pairs of pveuruil papillae <...,.. 16
\$. Fewer than four pairs of preanal papillae IS

»6. Left spicule 129 Mm long
A. cramt Rasheed

16, Left spicule longer than 150 Mm . .. 17

17. Left spicule slighlly grooved near tip

.4, paftont Williams
17. Left spicule deeply grooved throughout length

A minor Williams

18. Three pairs of preanal papillae ..

A- hrr.vtepicufrt Milestone
18. Two pairs of preanal papillae

, ,
. 19

19, Seven pairs of postanal papillae .

A. atii Raaheed
19. Six pairs of postanal papillae

.'f _ shttfhi Rasheed

20. Spicule ratio close to 1.0 21

20. Spicule ratio 1.1-1.4 - 25

21. Spicule length less than 130 .Mm 22
21 Spicules longer than 130 Mm 24

22. Six pairs, of postanal papillae
A. cretnapftito Erkulov

22 Seven pairs of preanal papillae 23

23. Cordons not much past nerve ring

4- kungt Singh
23, Cordons reach about to end of muscular

oesophagus , , A. mlcraccoe n. sp.

24, Cordons not past ncive ring

A. marunastiai Le Roux
24. Cordons nearly to end of muscular oeso-

phagus A Npupa Rasheed

25. Six pairs of postanal papillae .26
25. Seven pairs of postanal papillae ,,, , 31

26. Postanal papillae in two groups of three
pairs ....'.;. .27

26. Postanal papillae not in two distinct

groups H ... .... 29

27. Spicule ratio about |.l A. rnirafrae n. sp
27, Spicule ratio 1.3-1.4 28

2?. Caudal alac widen at. midlcngth
A. Qtmatfa Williams

25. CaxKlal alae about same width
throughout A, dollfusi Ch. & Petter

29. GordonS reach only to cervical papillae .... , ,

A, icttttte Hsu
29. Cordons re.ich further than cervical

papillae .,. 30

30. Right spicule grooved for most of its

length A. gracilis (Gcndxe)
30. Right spicule simple A. Jicrura Kashecd

31. Three pairs of preanal papillae

A, hrumpti Ch. 1 Petter
31. Four pairs of preanal papillae 32

32. Left spicule less than 125 Mm long
.

A, t>aiUar<H Ch. & Petter
<2 t eft spicule more than 135 Mm long .... 33

33. End of right spicule enlarged ...

A. slirfabitu Ozerska
33. Tip of right spicule without prominent

enlargement ... 34

34. Cordons reach past excretory pore, end
more than half distance between bead and
posterior end ot* muscular oesophagus

A. hutlneme Ch. & Petter

34. Cordons shorter, Ics3 than half this

distance 35

35. Parasitic in African oriole

A. orioK Ch. & Petter

35. Parasitic in Australian passerines
A. petterae n. sp.

Descriptions of Species

The general morphology of Acuaria spp. is

so similar that only the special features of each
species will be described, Measurements are

given in Tabic 2; those of parts of the oeso-

phagus are taken from the anterior end of the

body to the end of the organ in question; the

spicules are measured in lateral view (often

very different from those taken in ventral

view).

Acuaria anthuris (Rudolphi, 1819)

FIGS, 1-3

Hosts and localities: Corvus coronoides from
Adelaide and Pt Augusta. S. Aust.; C.

meilori from Balgowun, S. Aust. and Laun-
ceston, Tas.; C. benneni from Lock, S, Aust

and Erldunda, N.T.; C: otru from Plenty

River. N.T.; C. sp. from Pearson I., S. Aust,

Acuana tinthurls has been recorded many
times from different parts of the world; refer-

ence lists and discussion of its synoymy may be
found in Skrjabin et al (1965) and Chabaud &
Petter (1961). The present study deals only

with the variations observed in the Australian

specimens. The species is quite common in

Australian crows and ravens. Measurements
arc given in Table 2. The general appearance,

except where noted below, agrees with descrip-

tions given by Singh (1948). Ranheed (I960)
and Chabaud & Petter (1061).

The cordons extend well past the oesophagus
in both sexes, reaching a little under a third

of the body length in the male and a little more
than this in the female, hut never quite reach-

ing to the vulva, The cordon structure i Fig. 1

)

is different from that figured by Rasheed.

The papillae on the male tail are usually

more or less symmetrical, comprising four

pairs and one median preanal papillae, and six

pairs of postanal papillae, arranged as thtce

pairs on the anterior half of the tail and three

pairs of rather smaller papillae on the last
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quarter of the tail as well as a pair of very

small phasmids almost terminally. The mem-
bers of a postanal pair are not always strictly

opposite to one another. Individual variations

from this occur, some specimens having one
or two papillae missing from one side or the

other, Of 85 male worms examined. IS showed
some abnormality in the caudal papillae. Most
of these were one papillae more or less on one
side or the other: in a few there was one papilla

more or less in the terminal group of postanal

papillae. In three specimens there were six

pairs in the preanal group, the most posterior

of these lying just posterior to the anus, so that

they could be regarded as an extra postanal

pair except that they continued as a closely

spaced line of small preanal papillae on each

side and were quite separated from the larger

papillae of the anterior group of postanal

papillae which were further apart. Except for

these three specimens, all had six pairs of post-

anal papillae, of which the antcriormost lay

Figs. 1-3 Right spicule. Fig. 3.—Tail ofAcuarta aniharis. Fig. I,—Part of a cordon. Fig, 2,

female.

Figs. 4—5. A. streperina. Fig. 4.—Part of a cordon. Fig. 5.—Posterior end of male.
Figs, 6-9. A. skrjahim. Fig. 6.—Part of a cordon. Fig. 7.—Anterior end of male. Fig. 8.—Pos-

terior end of male. Fig. 9,—Tail of female,
Figs. 10-13. A petxerae.. Fig. 10.—Anterior end of male. Fig. 11.—Pari, of a cordon. Fig. 12.—

Posterior end of male. Fig. 13.—Tail of female.
Figs. 2, 5, 7, and 13 to scale beside 2; figs. 8. 10, 12, and 13 to scale beside 12.
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some distance behind the anus. The spicules

are grooved (zis described hy Singh 1948) and
alatc (Fig. 2) The left spicule is larger than

the right except at the tip and (he expanded
parts of the alac arc wider.

Chahaud & Peuet (1961, p. 210) report A.
ttnrhuri.\- of two types; the first (from Gamflus
filandahus and Hica ftku), rather smaller, with

six pairs of postanal papillae in Lhe male; the

second (from Corvus coronc). larger and with

seven pairs of postanal papillae, in addition to

the phasmids. The only measurement given is

that the males of the smaller specimens arc less

than 12 mm long. The smaller specimens agree

with Rudolphis specimens selected from
material (apparently containing more than one

species), by Schneider (IKo6) as the type for

A. unlhuris. The Australian material, though
perhaps a little longer, agrees with these types

Acuaiia streperina Johnston &. Mawson. 1941:

254.

FIGS. 4-5

Host and locality: Streprm versicolor ntelun-

opttrrti from Waikcrie
f
S. Aust

The type specimens of A. sitifpeeina have

been re-exitinined and the original descripiion

must now be amended; they arc old specimens,

poo»ly fixed and much contracted. The length

given for the oesophagus, 7011 ;tm in the male
and 800 ^m in the female, is that of the mus-
cular part of the organ; the end of lhe glandu-

lar part is 2.1 mm from the head in the female,

which in strongly contracted, and 1.4 mm in

the male, which is less so. The cordons reach

nearly to the end of the oesophagus in the

female-, ami to the end of the muscular oeso-

phagus in the male- There arc six (not live)

pairs of postcloacal papillae in the male,

arranged with Lhree well spaced pairs on lhe

proximal two-thirds of the tail and three pairs.

closer together, on the distal third. The papillae

of the latter group are much smaller and

harder to find. The spicules each have an
enlarged proximal end. which is less heavily

chittniscd and was apparently not included in

the original measurements. The spicules are

JIO ^in and 1 ftO »i( long, with a ratio of

J: 1.7. The largest eggs are 45 x 28 ytra.

A single female worm from the type host

species is referred to A. %tr/rprrina. It was col-

lected and fixed after death and so is in a

relaxed condition, tt.s measurements are differ-

ent in those of the type female largely because

of th«s. Eggs in this specimen arc not em-
bryonal ed and are ihin-sheHed. Measurements
arc gfven in Table 2.

The species is very close to A. otutotifta

(Boyd. 19501 but is distinguished hy the

aMaiigemeut of the postanal papillae in the
male

\nmria skrjsbini O^crska. 1920; 103-1 1
1- vttfr

Skrjabin et <//.. 1965: 114.

HGS. 6-0

Hosls and locality; Exotic aviary finches from
New South Wales: Tutrix \anora* Lonr.buro

maUicva and h'srrildo mefpoi.fa,

These specimens oecuned in large numbers
in many specimens of the finches <*nt] were con-

sidered by the owner of the aviary to he the

cause of the death of the hints. They agree

generally with the figures and description of A.
ikrjabitti by Ozcrska and also by Singh ( 194$),

the principal differences being th.it there <irc

7 pairs of postanal papillae in the male, as

described b\ Singh, not six as shown by
Onrxka; the spicule ratio is nearer that in

Ozerska's specimens than those of Singh. There

fe a dfcftnCl enlargement ai the distal end of the

right spicule.

The cordons in Lhe male reach to, and
usually beyond, lhe excretory pore, and those

of the female are longer, reaching to about half

the distance frum the head to lhe end of the

muscular oesophagus

The caudal alae of the male are distinctly

wider anteriorly. There is only a slight distinc-

tion in spacing between the first four post-

cloacal papillae and lhe last three. In some
specimens the postcloaeal pairs are not

arranged symmetrically and in a few one mem-
ber of a pair is absent. Both spicules are in-

dented at the tips ^nd this is clearer in the right

spicule as il ends more broadly,

The C£g size is 40-43 by 23-24
f
iU\: this is

rather shorter than O/.erska's measurements,
and disiinclly larger than those of Singh.

Acuaria petferae it. sp.

FIGS. 10-13

Jlusls and localities: iMfagr. leucomtln from
Kathcrinc Gorge, N T., type host; Mcliphugu
vin'Mens, M, pUttnula and Cracticus nigra-

ftularix fTom the Pelermann Ranges, NT,;
Ai'tawHS melanops from Alice Springs. N.T.;

Cwclosoma cmnumanwum from Tobermory
Stn.. N.T.; Myiaf>m wquieln and Drymodes
hrunneopygitt from Blanchetown, S. Aust.

Probable hosts and localities (only females

present I : Acantkogehys rt\jocularis from
Blanchelown. S. Aust.; AnJhwhutra cut-un-
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culata from Vcrrajt, S. Aust.; Anamns
mehtnotfti from Port Augusta, S. Aust.;

Orevica gumtrolis frara the Pctcrmann
Rnngcs. NT.
Although the hosts listed above cover a wide

range of bird groups* and a wide geographical
range* there appear to be no specific difference*
among the specimens from each. Although
there is some variation in the position of the
eervicaJ papillae, and in the length of the cor-
don* rn the male, there is often as. much varia-
tion between .specimens from one host as be-
tween specimens from different hosts.

The cordons are short. They do not extend
as lar as the nerve ling in the male, or farther
than the excretory pore in the female.

The vulva is at about the mid-body, jus* in
front of or just behind this. The vagina passes
backwards. Eggs are 38-39 by 21-23

t
uxL

The caudal tdae of the male are blender and
only slightly wider in their anterior halves.
There are typically four pairs and nne median
preanal papillae, seven pairs of postanal
papillae and a pair of very utujj phasmids.
The postanal papillae are not arranged in two
groups, hut lie progressively closer together
towards the tip of the tail. In some specimens
there arc more or fewer papillae on one side
or the other, but these appear to be abnor-
malities The spicules are unequal; the tips of
both arc blunt and rounded. The species
appears to be very close to A. orioli Cbabaud
& Petter ( 1961 ), based on specimens from an
oriole from Dahomey, which had been placed
(with reserve) by Gendrc (1912) in bis species
A, gracilis, from Buchanga otra from the same
locality Gendre stales that ?he specimens from
the oriole were in nearly all points similar lo
those from the drongo, distinguished only by
the number of postanal papillae in the male.
and the shape of the lip of the male tail The
cordons of A orioli are longer in both sexes,
than those of the Australian specimens. In the
absence of more information about A. orioli,

rhe Australian specimens are regarded us a dis-
tinct species. In some ways it resembles A*
xkr/abini but differs from this species in the
more slender build of the spicules, the ttn-

enlarged tip to the right spicule, the shape of
the caudal aUte, and the detailed structure of
the cordons

Actions colluricinclae n. sp.

FIGS. 14-16

Host and locality; CotturJcimrh ntfiv*Mm
from Eyie Peninsula, S. Ausl.

The material consists only of one male and
one female specimen,, but these differ distinctly

from A. pettcrae which appears r.n be the com-
monest species of the gentts in Australian
passerines. Measurements are given in Table 2.

The cordons extend nearly to the posterior
end of the glandular oesophagus in both seves,

a little nearer in the female. Detail of Ibe cor-
don structure are shown in Fig. 14.

The spicules are unequal in length; the right
spicule ends in a swollen tip. There are four
pair* and one median preanal papillae, 6 pairs
of postanal papillae, and one pair of phasmids.
The postanal papillae are asymmetrical (Fig.

15), presumably an abnormal condition; the
first 3 pairs are well spaced and spread over the
anterior 220 ,jjm of the 280 ^m long tail, while
the last 3 pairs are smaller and lie on the ter-

minal 50
f
iin.

The species is distinguished from other Aus-
tralian ones by the ratio of the spicules, the
structure of the right spicule, the grouping of
the postanal papillae, and the cordon length.
It is distinguished from other close specks a*
shown in the key to species

Acuaria microeeae n. sp.

FIGS. 17-20

Host ;ind locality: MUvoeca leucophaea from
Waikerie, S. Aust.

The measurements of this species, of which
only i male and I female are present, are given
in Tabic 2.

The cordons of the male reach lo the end of
the muscular oesophagus; those of the female
to about halfway between the head and the
posterior end of the glandular oesophagus.

1 here arc four pairs and one median pre-
anal papillae, seven pairs of postanal papillae
and a pair of sitbtcrminal phasmids. The post-
anal papillae on each side are mure or less
evenly spaced along the tail, the posterior ones
slightly closer together. The spicules arc equal
in length and similar in build; each has j» pair
or* short alae towards the distal end, and the
rounded tip is bent ventraMy.

The vulva is slightly behind the midbody; the
eggs are 35 x 21 yy.m.

The species is distinguished from others
from Australia by the presence of equal spi-
cules, It differs from other species in which the
spicules are equal and in which there arc 7
pairs of postanal papillae, in having longer
cordons nr\6 in the very short spicules.
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Figs. 14-16. Acuaria colUtrichtclae. Fig. 14.—Purl of a cordon. Fig. 13.—Posterior end of male. Fig.

16.—Tail of female.

Figs. 17-20. A. microecae. Fig. 17.—Anterior end of male. Fig. 18.—Part of a cordon. Fig. 19.

—

Posterior end of male. Fig- 20.—Tail of female.

Figs. 21-23. A. mirajme. Fig. 21. Anterior end of male. Fig. 22.—Pari of a cordon. Fig. 23 —
Posterior end of male.

Fins. 15, 19. and 21 to scale beside 21; figs. 16 and 20 to scale beside 20: figs. 17 and 23 to scale

beside 23; figs. IS and 22 to scale beside 22.
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Vcuaria mirafrae n. ^p.

FJOS. 21-13

Host and locality. Mfrftfnt favatHKt ftora the

Northern Territory

TlflS collection comprises only two whole
and one broken male worms. Measurements
arc given in Tabic 2.

Tbe cordons extend a short distance behind
the excretory pore. The detail of the cordon
pattern fFig. 22) is somewhat similar to that

of A. prttrrar.

There are four pairs and one median preanal
papillae, six pairs of postanal papillae and a
pair oi subterminp] phasmids, The postanal

papillae are arranged in two groups of ihree

pairs. The right spicule ends bluntly and the

tip is slightly indented.

The species is distinguished from A. petfeme
by the number of postanal papillae and by the
rather Ion tret cordons. It is close to A, gracilis

Gendre in 1he body measurements, but djlfi'rs

in the spicule ratio and the .arrangement of the
postanal papHLie,
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A LATE PALAEOZOIC GLACIATED GRANITE SURFACE AT PORT
ELLIOT, SOUTH AUSTRALIA

BYA. R. MilnesandR. P. Bourman

Summary

A glaciated granite pavement, discovered at Port Elliot, South Australia, shows features that

indicate an east to west movement of Late Palaeozoic ice, and thus significantly extends the known
area of approximate east to west ice movement on Fleurieu Peninsula. The granite pavement and the

profusion of granite erratics, together with the probable existence of an originally extensive pluton

of Encounter Bay Granites, suggest the possible dissection of the pluton during the glaciation to

form the present outcrop distribution.



A LATE PALAfcOZOIC GLACIATED GRANITE SURFACE AT PORT ELLIOT,

SOUTH AUSTRALIA

by A. R. Milnf.s* and R. P. BouRMANf

Summary

A glaciated granite pavement, discovered at Port Elliot. South Australia, shows features (hat indi-

cate an east to west movement of Late Palaeozoic ice, and thus signitkamly extends the known area

of approximate cast to west ice movement on Fleurieu Peninsula. The granite pavement and the pro-
fusion of granite erratics, together with the probable existence of an originally extensive pluton of
Encounter Bay Granhcs, suggest the possible dissection of the pluton during the glaciation to form
the present outcrop distribution,

Introduction

Ficurieu Peninsula, South Australia, has for

many years been studied from the point of

view of its scattered exposures of glacigene

sediments (now known to extend over a large

proportion of South Australia) and its land-

forms., many of which have been accorded a

glacial origin. Such investigations (e.g. How-
chin 1898a, 1898b, 1908, 1910a, 1910b, 1926,

1929; Campana & Wilson 1955) were initiated

by the discoveries of glaciated Cambrian and

Proterozoic bedrock surfaces in the toman
Valley (Sclwyn 1859) and at Hailett Cove
<Tate 1*89), Crowell & Frakes (1971) .sum-

marised and in part reinterpreted many of the

earlier investigations in the context of a

regional study of the Late Palaeozoic glaciation

in Australia.

The age of the glacigene sediments in many
localities in South Australia was determined

by Ludbrook (1956, 1967, 1969a, b) from fora-

miniferal studies as I ow^r Permian, Tentative

evidence for a Late Carboniferous to Lower
Permian age for the glaciation, in the form of

a possible Late Carboniferous microflora in gfa-

cigene sediments in the Lake Phillipson bore in

north-west. South Australia, was recorded by
Balme (1957), Harris & McOowran (1971)

recently described palynomorph assemblages
of Permian age in glacigene sediments from
several localities adjacent to Fleurieu Penin-

sula, and in addition, recorded a reworked
Devonian microflora in glacigene sediments

from Waterloo Bay on Yorke Peninsula. For
the purpose of the present paper, we will refer

to the age of the glaciation as Late Palaeozoic.

Our contribution -was initiated by the dis-

covery of a glaciated granite surface at Fort
LlhoL and other glacial features throughout
Fleurieu Peninsula. These finds have provided

significant information on tbe local effects of

the Late Palaeozoic glaciation. and the direc-

tion of movement of the ice.

The Encounter Bay Granites

The Encounter Bay Granites 1 crop out in

the Encounter Bay area as discontinuous

masses along the coastline, and on the adja-

cent small islands, The contact of the granites

with the. surrounding Kanmantoo Group mcta-
sedimentary rocks is exposed in only two loca-

lities. Rosetta Head and Wright Island. In all

other localities, it is obscured cither by Late
Palaeozoic to Recent sediments, or by the .sea.

Several large xcnoliths of unaltered Kanman-
too Group metasedtmentary rocks within the

granites arc possibly roof pendants, and may

* CSIRO, Division of Soils, Glen Osmond, S. Aust, 5064. Formerly at; Department of Geology and
Mineralogy. The University of Adelaide, S. Aust.

t Department of Geography, The University of Adelaide, Adelaide, S. Aust. 5000.

* Encounter Bay Gnwiiteti is the term used to describe collectively the several related varieties of
granitic rocks that crop out in the Encounter Bay area and al Cape Willoughby, Kangaroo Island.

II is intended that it replace the synonymous term 4
'E*tcfWHter Hav Granite" defined by Dasch.

Milnss Sc Nesbitt (1971).

Trans. R. Soc. S. Aust. Vol. 96, Part 3, ? 1 August 1 972-
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STRIAE DIRECTION OF LATE PALAEOZOIC

GLACIATION-FLEURIEU PENINSULA

>: DIRECTION OF ICE^ MOVEMENT

Fig. L Map showing the known occurrences of Permo-Carboniferous glaciated pavements tint! cor-

responding striae directions, Fleurieu Peninsula, Soulh Australia.

indicate the close proximity of the present

level of exposure to the roof of the original

intrusion. Thus, the granites from West Island

to Port Klliot appear to have originally formed
part of the north-western wall and roof of a

large pkuon, which may have extended for

some distance eastwards in the present position

of the Southern Ocean and the western portion

of the Murray Basin.

The granite outcrops show considerable

modification as a result of surface weathering

and erosion. Features such as sheeting, flared

slopes, and gnammas, all of which are charac-

teristic of inselberg structures, have been ob-

served in many localities. In addition, a marked
development of tafoni, micropedimeiits. and

corestones has been noted.

The Glacial Pavement ami Associated Features

at Port Elliot

Au undulating smoothed and polished gra-

nite surface occurs at the edges of a pathway

excavated across the top of the promontory

between Knights Beach and Green Ba\\ Port

Elliot (Figs. I—?)". The surface is poorly ex-

posed (Figs. 4, 5) but crops out intermittently
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Fjg. 2. Low level oblique aerial photograph of
the promonlory between Knights Beach
and Green Bay. Port Elliot, on which the
glaciated granite pavement is exposed.

Fig. 3. Geological sketch of the same locality as
shown in Fig. 2.

over a distance of approximately 30 m. and
is extremely variable in orientation. It is

overlain by thinly to very thinly bedded silts.

The area of exposure, corresponding to the
easternmost extent of the pavement, is less than
I m square. However, its extension for at least
I m further westwards has been proved by-

minor excavation. Well preserved striatums and
grooves and possible crescent-shaped gouges
were observed on the pavement in this expo-
sure only (Fig. 4), and indicate a direction of
movement of (he glacial ice from approxi-
mately east to west (255 to 260"). These sur-
face features have been partly obliterated
(probably by traffic along the pathway) on
those parts of the pavement exposed for
some length of time, but are extremely well
preserved on that part of the pavement recently
exhumed from beneath a cover of silts.

The sediments overlying the pavement are
well exposed in the cutting at the edge of the
pathway across the top of the promontory, and
are similar to sediments described by earlier
workers as glacigene from other parts of
Fleurieu Peninsula. They consist of thinly to
very thinly bedded brown to red and greyish
white coloured silts with minor grit bands and
lenses. Many beds show extremely fine lamina-
tions. Bedding attitudes vary from horizontal
to a shallow dip towards the north-west, but in
view of the variability of the underlying sur-
face, are interpreted as primary depositional
attitudes.

Immediately beneath the granite pavement,
there is a weathered zone of varying thickness
characterised by the presence of innumerable
small-scale fractures which appear to have
mainly developed parallel to the pavement sur-
face (Fig. 5). In addition, a skin of goethite
up to I cm thick has formed on parts of the
pavement (Fig. 6). These features are a result
of recent weathering.

The glacigene silts are directly overlain by a
calcareous conglomerate, up to 1 m thick,
which infills fractures in the uppermost beds of
the silts (Figs. 7, 8). The conglomerate is in
turn overlain by a consolidated calcareous
beach sandstone which crops out spectacularly
in the cliffs at the back of Knights Beach. The
sandstone is capped by a layer of massive to
nodular calcrete, and this laps directly on to the
granite on the western and eastern margins of
the promontory (Figs. 2, 3).

The pavement and overlying glacigene silts

are presently about 10 in above sea level. How-
ever, it is clear that they have been at or below
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sea level because of the nature of the over-

lying sediments. The conglomerate is inter-

preted us the result ot reworking of both the

glacigene sedimeuts and the beach sandstone,

prior to the formation of the calerete crust.

Furthermore, it seems likely that the reworking

occurred after the main period of beach deve-

lopment, but in a similar although somewhat
mure sheltered environment, perhaps protected

from the lull erosive capacity of the sen hy Ihe

outcropping granite. In view of the thick deve-

lopment of sandstone immediately inland from

the .granite, it is probable that a considerable

proportion of ahe glacigene sediment* ori-

ginally prevent in this locality has been re-

moved.

The pavement apparently defines part ot the

southern murgin of a local glacigene scdiment-

filled basin, which occupies the area between
the granite outcrops at Fori Elliot and the hills

nf Kanmantoo Group metasedimentary rocks

3 km to the north. Glacigene sediments have

been logged to depths of 175 m and 91 m in

two bores drilled in this basin to the north-

east of Poit Elliot (Crawford & Thomson
1959), However, the sediments do not crop

out at the surface as mapped on the Encounter
I-nnle sheet, being effectively blanketed by

more recent deposits including outwu-sh, allu-

vium and, nearer the coastline, consolidated

VI) Pleistocene beach-dune sandstones and un-

consolidated prcsem-day beach and dune sands.

Other Glacigene Sediments in the Port Elliot

District

Further outcrops of glacigene sediments,

consisting of very thinly laminated white to

buff coloured clays and associated sands with

sporadic erratics, occur in a, narrow north-

easterly trending Valley just over 4 km north of

Port Elliot township. The erratics include

exotic granites, gneisses and quartzitcs, to-

gether with boulders of locally derived nieta-

sandslone. but there is no evidence of erratics

of the nearby Encounter Bay Granites. One
boulder of coarse grained gneis9 contains blue

opalescent quartz, and is similar to rock-types

found in the older Protero/oic basement infers

north-west of this locality.

Discussion

The glaciated granite pavement at Port Elliot

is significant with regard io an interpretation

of the Late Palaeozoic to Recent geological and
gcornorphological history of the Encounter Bay
area, especially in relation to the uature and
distribution of the outcrops of Encounter Bay
Granites. The pavement links with the glaciated

Kanmantoo Group meutsedimentary rock
pavements throughout Fkuncu Peninsula in

revealing glimpses of a recently exhumed Late
Palaeozoic landscape. Furthermore, U indicates

that the Encounter Bay Granites were exposed
at ihe earth's surface during and possibly prior

to the gluciatton, and near ihe same level

within the intrusion as presently exposed. Addi-
tional evidence for their exposure is provided

by the profusion throughout Fleurieu Penin-
sula of erratics of Encounter Nay Granites,

which are distinguished by their characteristic

opalescent blue quartz crystals,

The direction of ice movement, deter mined
from the surface features preserved on part of
the pavement is consistent with the directions

determined in a similar fashion from 12 gla-

ciated Kanmantoo Group metasedimentnry
rock surfaces (Fig. 1) on a wide variety of

topographical features (Howehin 1926; Brock
I964-, Maud 1967S, and unpublished field

observations), and thus we are able to extend
Ihe known area of approximate east to west
movement ot the Late Palaeozoic Ice. At

-Brock, E, J. <* 1964)—The denudation chronology of Fleurieu Peninsula. M.A. thesis Univ. Adelaide
(partly unpublished).

3Maud, R. R. (1967)—The Permian of the area around Mount Compavs, ('Unpublished manuscript,
C.S.t.R.O. Division of Sou's, Adelaide.!

FFe,, 4. The eastcrn-mosr exposure of Ihe glaciated granite pavement, (showing parallel striae.

Fig. 5. Steeply dipping portion of the granite pavement (Pv) exposed edgc-nn near the centre of
photograph. Zone of disintegrating granite (Dg) between the pavement and fiesh granite
(Fg>. Scale represents 20 cm.

Fig. b. Contact between glaciated granite pavement and overlying glacigene silts (G*). Thin skin of
eoethite (Go) covers the pavement surface at the baste of silts. Disintegrating granite '.Dg)
beneath pavement. Scale represents 10 cm.

Fig. 7. Calcareous conglomerate (Cc) infilling fractures in upper beds of glacigene silt* (Gs>. Scale
represents 10 cm.

Vig. 8. Section showing glacigene sQts (Gs) at base (dipping at shallow angle to the we<t)> overlain
by calcareous conglomerate (Cc) and a massive calerete (Ca) cruM. Scale represents 30 cm.
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Penneshaw | Christmas Cove) on Kangaroo
Island, Ward (1922) recorded a restricted ex-

posure of glacigene sediments nncl a smoothed
and striated Kanmantou Group metascdi-

mentary rock surface that also indicated an
''cast-west direction" o( ice movement. This

djwetton, however,, i* at variance with that

measured at Hailett Cove (Howehin 1926;

Crowe!! & Hakes 1971 ) on one of Lhe two
other glaciated pavements in South Australia

for which there is published information. Here
I he indicated direction oi ice movement is to-

wards the north-north-west. Pritchard (18SJ2)

describe*! glaciated .surfaces wilh similar north-

south oriented striae on Cambrian limestone

near Curiam ulka on Yorke Peninsula.

Although ihere are glad gene sediments in the

area (Crawford i960), the origin of the typical

Hid limestone outcrops has been misinterpreted

by Pritchard.

Striae directions on lhe Halleil Cove pave-

mcnls arc anomalous when compared with

those measured from the numerous pavements

In the south. Moreover, Hall ell Cove is sepa-

rated from the pavement localities of FIcittIcu

Peninsula by at least two major faults, along

which there has been marked vertical displace-

ment during the Tertiary (Thomson &. Horwitz
1962). Providing there has been no post-

glacial rotation of the Proterozoic rocks, the

stride directions and the occurence of erratics

of Kncounter Bay Granites at Halletf Cove
may have resulted from either;

(a) lhe south to north movement of an ini-

tial continental ice sheet over Flcurieu

Peninsula and its immediate environ-

ment as suggested hy Crowell # brakes

I 1971). followed by the later develop-

ment of a westerh moving ice sheet; or

ih) the effect of topography on a north-

westerly moving ice sheet

The rirst possibility requires that north-trend-

ing striae initially developed on bedrock sur-

faces on Heuneu Peninsula were obliterated

In all localities but Hailett Cove by younger
westerly moving ice. It thus introduces the con-

cept of multiple gl.*ci<uion, but there b as yet

no unequivocal evidence for this in South Aus-

tralia. Neither the crossing striae observed on

many pavements, nor the striated pavement
developed on glacigcnc sandstone neat the

bank of die f-inniss River trig. 1) require

multiple glaciation (Mint 19571. The remark-

able consistency of striae directions on Fleuricu

Peninsula and eastern Kangaroo Island over

Vaned topography does not support lhe con-
cept oi a system of irregular valley glaciers

proposed by Campana & Wilson fl95S) and
Cruwcll & brakes (IV71i hut lhe movement
of a thick and extensive ice sheet.

Evidence for the direction of ice movement,
ui addition lu striae which are usually only
reliable indicators of local ice movement, is

provided by the distribution of certain erratics.

In particular, the occurrence in glaeigenc sedi-

ments on Fleuricu Peninsula of u distinctive

feld^par-^uaru porphyry and of coarse grained
non-toliaied red granites, apparently derived
from the suite of granitic rucks that crops out
between Murray Bridge and Dcrgholm t south-
western Victoria), indicates an overall north-

westerly ice movement if we assume that the

present outcrop distribution of these granites

approximates to their real extent. This direc-

tion is close to the average of the Flcurieu
Peninsula anil the Hailett Cove striae direc-

tions.

Thus-, although the shije un Flcurieu Penin-
sula pavements nre constant in direction over

considerable topographic relief, topography of
a much greater magnitude during the Late
Palaeozoic could have channelled north-

westerly moving ice in a westerly direction

across neorien Peninsula. The possibility ot

deflection of the ice by a north-easterly trend-

ing valley at Hailett Cove has long been con-
sidered (Sprigg 1942). Such topographic in-

fluences on a north-wcsleily trending ice sheet

seem to aceouni for the observed facts.

We inierpret the present distribution of lhe

outcrops of Encounter Bay Granites as the
result of dissection of an originally extensive

pluton by the exploitation, either of structural

features such as jointing or of pre-existing

dniintigc valleys, by westerly moving {.ate

Palaeozoic tec. Evidence for glacial erosion

includes the pavemeul aL Port lllliot and the

abundance of granite erratics within the glaei-

genc sediments throughout Fleuricu Peninsula,

In fact, die granite outcrops seem to have been
preserved until recently beneath a cover of

glacigcne sediments, the reworking ul which
has produced the conspicuous boulder fields

seen for example near Rosctta Head and King
Beach. The occurrence of many granite types

foreign to the Encounter Bay Granite.^ in these

fields docs not support the suggestion by
Crowell & brakes < 1971 ) thai the"boulders, in

these localities were derived from nearby out-

crops by mass-wasting or by the action of

storm waves,
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Conclusions

The smoothed artd striated granite surface
at Port Elliot, together with 12 glaciated Kan-
mantoo Group rnetasedimentary rock surfaces
throughout Fleuricu Peninsula and one on
Kangaroo Island, exhibit a remarkable consis-
tency of striae directions over a variety of
topographic forms. This can only be xhe effect

Of a thick ice sheet, which is shown to have
moved westwards over Flcurieu Peninsula. The
stri;>e directions measured from glaciated sur-
faces at HaJleH Cove .ire anomalous in this

regard. However, these differences may reflect

topographic influences.

The present broad distribution of outcrops
of Encounter Bay Granites is interpreted pri-

marily as the result of ice action, although
there is abundant evidence of considerable later

modification of some outcrops.
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ADDITIONS TO THE HYLID FROG FAUNA OF NEW GUINEA, WITH
DESCRIPTION OF A NEW SPECIES, LITORIA TIMIDA

byM. 7. Tylerand F. Parker

Summary

Litoria timida, a new species of New Guinean hylid frog of the Litoria dorsalis group, is described

and reported from five localities, ranging from the headwaters of the Fly River to the vicinity of

Port Moresby. Three additional species of Litoria, formerly known solely from Australia, are

reported from localities adjacent to Torres Strait. The diagnostic characters of each species are

described, together with notes on habitat preferences and habit.



ADDITIONS TO THE HYUD FROG FAUNA OF NEW GUINEA,
WTH DESCRIPTION OF A NEW SPECIES, L1TORIA TIMIDA

by M. J. Tyler* and F. Parfoert

Summary

1,'ttoria thn'nhi. a new species of New Guinean hylid frog of the Utoria dorsutts group, is described

and reporied from live localises, ranging from the headwaters of the Fly River to the vicinity of
Port Moresby. Three additional species of Litoria, formerly known solely from Australia, arc reported

from localities adjacent to Torres Strait. Tile diagnostic characters of each species are described,

together with notes on habitat preferences and habit.

Introduction

The portion of the island of New Guinea
adjacent to Australia, now within the Western
District of Papua, is of considerable zoogco-
graphk interest because of the close faunal

similarity with the Cape York Peninsula of

Queensland. Although the first publication on

tt collection of frogs from this part of New
Guinea appeared nearly a century VQ$
(Macleay 1878), this and subsequent contribu-

tions (Roux 1920; Loveridge 1956) dealt with

very small samples and, until recently, the

extent of the frog faunal similarity to Queens-
land remained uncertain (Tyler, in press).

During three years residence at Darn one
of us (F.P,) has collected several thousand
frogs throughout the Western District. Here we
confine our attention to some of the representa-

tives of (he Hylidac in this collection reporting

details of the distributions and habitats of three

species formerly known to occur only in Aus-
tralia, and describing ar\Q new species. Details

of the field expeditions that resulted in the

collection of some of the specimens have been
published elsewhere (Parker 1970).

Methods

The specimen* forming the subject of the

paper arc deposited in the collections of institu-

tions abbreviated in the text as follows;

American Museum of Natural History

( A.M.N.H.) ; Australian Museum ( A.M.)

;

Museum of Comparative Zoology (M.C.Z.);
Papua and New Guinea Museum (P.N.G.M.);
South Australian Museum (S.A.M.); Depart-
ment of Biology, University of Papua and New

Guinea (UP.N.G.). The letters F.P. in paren-

theses preceding specimen reference numbers
indicate that these are field numbers for cur-

rently unregistered material.

Methods of measurement and morphological

and geographical descriptive terminology fol-

low those of Tyler (1968a) for species then

referred to the cosmopolitan genus Hyla. Such
species from New Guinea and Australia com-
prise an endemic genus for which the name
Liioria has been proposed (Tyler 1971). The
descriptive- abbreviations used are E-N (dis-

tance between the eye and the natis); IN (in-

ternarial span); HI, (bead lengih); MW (head
width); S-V (snout to vent length); Tf. (tibia

length).

Western District localities cited in the text

are shown in Figure I.

Litoria timida n. sp.

Hohiype: S.A.M. 11658. An adult male
collected a? Menemsorae, Western Dis-
trict, Papua New Guinea by F. Pai'ker on
30 March, 1969.

Definition', An extremely small lowland species

(males 21.3-23.9 mm; females 26.3 mm)
characterised by its elongated head, curved and
extremely sharply defined canthus rostralis,

large and prominent eyes, unwebbed fingers

and reduced webbing between the toes.

Description of Holoiype: The head is flattened,

angular and distinctly longer than broad
(HL/HW 1.246), its length equivalent to more
than one-third of the snout to vent length. The
snout is extremely prominent and angular when
viewed from above, prominent and projecting

* Soutfi Australian Museum,, North Terrace, Adelaide, S. Aust. 5000.
tV+Q. Box 52. Daru. Western District, Papua New Guinea.

Trao* R Soc. S. Auxt. Vol. 96, Part 3, 31 August 1 972,
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Fig. I . Collecting sites in the Western District. Papua.

fur beyond the anterior limit of the mandible

in profile. The nostrils arc dorsolateral, their

distance from the end of the snout being con-

siderably less than that from the eye. The dis-

tance between the eye and the naris is very

much greater than the internarial span (E-N/

IN 1,527). The canthus rostralis in long, well

defined and curved, and the loreal region

steeply sloping. Tbe eye is very large and

prominent, its diameter slightly less than the

distance between eye and nnris. The tympanum
is prominent, having a diameter equivalent to

approximately one-half of the eye diameter,

and separated from the eye by a distance

equivalent to one-half of the diameter of the

tympanum. The vomerine teeth are on two

prominent, raised and slightly oblique scries

between the choanae. The tongue is small and

circular.

The fingers are long, slender, unwebbecl and

lack lateral fringes, in decreasing order of

length 3>4>2>1. The terminal discs are

large, the diameter of the disc of the third

finger being twice the diameter of the pen-

ultimate phalanx.

The hind limbs arc long and slender with a

TL/S-V ratio of 0.605, and toes in decreasing

order of length 4>5 — 3>2>1. The webbing

between the toes is reduced, reaching the sub-

articular tubercle at the base of the penultimate

phalanx on the third and on the fifth toe. There

is a prominent, elongate inner metatarsal

tubercle and a prominent round outer meta-

tarsal tubercle.

The dorsal surfaces of the head, body and

limbs bear scattered and poorly developed

tubercles. The throat and chest arc smooth,

and the abdomen and posterior ventral sur-

faces of the femora granular.

This male specimen has a single, subman-

dibular vocal sac and glandular, but imple-

mented, nuptial pads.

The dorsum is dull brown and mottled with

slightly darker and irregular patches. The
ventral surfaces arc very pale cream with a

brown reticulum on the throat and chest. There

is fine light stippling on the ventral and pos-

terior surfaces of the thighs. Dimensions:

Snout to vent length 21.5 mm; tibia length
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Fig. 2. Litoria thn'ula, paratype (M.C.Z. 82390)

J 3 mm; head length 8.6 mm; head width 6.9
mm; eye to naris distance 2.9 mm; internarial
span 1.9 mm; eye diameter 2.7 mm; tympanum
diameter 1.5 mm.

Variation: The paratype series consists of
sixteen adult males and one gravid female*
M.C.Z. 82380-90. S.A.M. 11659-61, collected
at Menemsorae with the holotype M.C.Z.
82400, Derongo; M.C.Z. 82377-78, Yongtau.
The series forms a remarkably homogeneous
group, the snout to vent length range of the
sixteen males being only 21.3-23.9 m. The
snout to vent length of the female is 26.3 mm.
Similarly, there is scant variation in their pro-
portions: TL/S-V 0.605-0.647 (mean 627)
E-N/IN 1.381-1.722 (1.577), HL/HW 1.114-
1.348 (1.245), HL/S-V 0.376-0.413 (0.399).

In all specimens the canthus rostralis is con-
sistently a prominent feature, the eyes are large
and protruding and vomerine teeth are present.

With two exceptions the paratypes are
brown dorsally with or without faint and
irregularly shaped paler markings. The excep-
tions are grey; one uniformly so, whilst the

other (M.C.Z. 82400) bears two very broad
and clearly demarcated, pale, dorso-lateral
stripes extending from the eye to the groin.
Pigmentation of the ventral surface of the
throat and body varies from a very light stip-
pling to extensive dark brown reticulations on
the throat, chest and anterior half of the
abdomen.

Jn life the dorsum is brown with paler mark-
ings, and the posterior surfaces of the thighs
are dark brown with or without a few yellow
spots. The labial stripe is white, and the iris

a reddish bronze, being palest around the pupil.
The flanks vary from brown to pale yellowish,
and the groin is bright yellow. The ventral sur-
faces are yellow and the ventral markings re-
ported above are brown.

Ten additional specimens have been col-
lected from localities to the cast of the Western
District: M.C.Z. 82379, Oroi, Purari River
[Lat. 7°23'S., Long. 145°11'E.1, Gulf of
Papua (obtained by F.P.); S.A.M. 10656-8
11657; U.P.N.G. 2510-11, 2581-3, Brown
River Forest Reserve, north of Port Moresby
(collected by J. I. Menzies). They differ from
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the type series in the following respects; the

posterior surfaces of the Hughs and the groin

bcai a striking pattern of yellow markings on

a dark brown background, ant! several exhibit

a very narrow, light, mid-vertebral stripe,

Comparison WTtk other speck $: Litoria fimirla

is a member of the latona dorsalis group, de-

fined by Tyler <l9f>Ka). which contains £-.

dorsalis of New Guinea and L. inicmbvlos ot

northern Queensland. The members of the

group share long, slender, unwebbed fingers,

reduced intcrdigital webbing of the toes and

extremely small adult size.

l.iioria timida is larger than /-. dorsalis and

L. micndwlos (maximum adult size of males

and females: dorsalis 2\ mm and 22 mm;
ndctohchs 1 9.4 mm and 1 8.9 mm )

.
The

teal ure by which these species can be dis-

tinguished most readily i* the caiithus rostralis:

strongly curved and sharply defined in thnidtt.

but straight or sliehtly curved and noi a

prominent feature in L. dorsalis and L. ntitm-

hclos (Fig. 31. From £.. uvvrohelos the new

species ifr further distinguished by its coloura-

tion- examples of L. tnurobvlos are usually

only very slightly stippled and ihere Is a ten-

dency for the dorso-lateral surfaces to be

duiker than the dorvtl In L. tiinidu pigmenta-

tion is more extensive, aiul in the only speci-

men in which the dorso-Uleral surfaces dilfei

from the dorsal, the dorsal portion is darkest,

fjtnrtu muioht'h.-v lacks vomerine teeth

(present in L t Hmtdo) and has much shorter

hind limbs, as indicated by a comparison of

the ranues of the Tl./S-V ratios; 0.o05-0.t>47

in /.. fttirtfa, 0.500 0.579 in a senes of thirteen

f, atiendndos from ( aims—SAM. 12571-4.

MC.Z. (UncaL).

\'\m. S. Heads of A. litoria timida and B. L.

dorsalis demonstrating the ditlerence in

Ibe ^hapc of the eantluis rostralis. B&tll

specimens ore males and Ihere is r\Q evi

iic-ncc of sexual dimorphism.

Utoria dorsalis resembles L takrohelos

more closely than il dotes L- iitnida. Pattern of

pigment on the dorsum of C dorsalis most

commonly lends to form broad and slightly

contrasting, longitudinally arranged, light and

dark stripes. Vomerine teeth are present but

diflicull to detect when elevations of the

vomerine bones are absent. The range of TL/

S-V ratios is inlet mediate between those of

/. tiaada a\m\ t< aticrobetos (0.541-Q,<i2h.

The only other hylid species recorded from

the Southern Lowlands oi New Guinea

(recognised as a faunal unit by Tyler ( l9bXa),

iwk\ including the Western District of Papua)

which approximate the size of L. titvida are

/,. hicalor anil associated species. Such species

arc usually uniformly bright green dorsallv-

and can be further distinguished from /.. litnui"

by possession of webbing between the lingers,

lateral fringes on the fingers, and fully webbed

toes

The high TI-/S-V ratio of L. timida ap-

proaches that of L nasatu. Because the first

couplet in the relevant kev to hylid species

compiled by Tyler ( l9oXa) involves separation

of species on the basis of a TL/S-V ratio

higher than or lower than 0.65. comparison

with /.. aasata is necessary. In habitus these

species are quite distinct, /.. HUSUitt heine much

larger and having a very long, slender head

mid body Adult /.. rtaatKt attain 45 mm
(males) and 55 mm (females), juveniles (aikl

adults) can be readily distinguished by their

possession ol longitudinal skin folds on the

dorsum.

Habitat: The type locality of Menemsorae and

Derongo and Vouglau are in the vicinity of

Kmgeruni at the headwaters of 1he Hy River

in the exth-me northwestern part ot the West

crn District (Fig I ), and are within dense rain

forest. The lerrain is gently undulating to the

south of Ningerum and hilly to the north. The

scries from Menemsorae were collected on the

leaves of plants adjacent to. or overhanging,

(he water of a permanent swamp in the forest.

Orpl is silualed in tropical rainforest partly

cleared to form garden aieas. If is believed that

the specimen obtained there had been eolleeicd

in the extensive adjacent sago swamps. The
Brown River Forest Reserve similarly provides

an extremely moist babital

Call: Calling males were observed occupying a

horizontal position on leaves close to the water.

Wc lack tape recordings of the calls, but note
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that audibly they arc readily distinguishable.

The call of L. litnidu was likened to Lwo short

clicks, each followed by a pause, and then a
sequence of rapid notes: 'tik ... . tik

titililitili". In contrast, the call of L. dorsalis

comprises a series of from six to twenty shOTU
"woodeny buzzes'

1

, and that of L. nticrobclor a

low, insect-like "creeeek
1
'. becoming pro-

gressively higher pitched.

Nofex 1

It was noted that indigenees of the

Ningcrum area did not recognise the new
species. They consistently considered specimens

to be juveniles of larger species such as L.

thesaurensh- or L. amLwinenxix.

The specific name proposed for the species

alludes to the timid nature of the animal.

When disturbed it rapidly attempts to escape.

ADDITIONS TO THE PAPUAN HYL1D
FROG FAUNA

Litoria nigrofreuata (Gunther)

Until recently this species was known solely

from the types collected aj an unspecified

locality on the Cape York Peninsula, re-

examined by Moore ( 1 961 ) and Tyler

( 1 968b ) . Addilional specimens were sub-

sequently collected by the second author on
the Cape York Peninsula at Endeavour River,

Leggits (Jones) Lagoon and Big Tahleland (all

within ft 15 km radius of Cooiuown).

The occurrence of this species in New
Guinea is based on the following! nineteen

specimens:

Boze, Binaluri River: M.C.Z. 8J097; Kuni:
MC.Z. SI 094-96, P.N.G.M. (F.P.) 43 S fj),
S.A.M. 11408; Morehead; M.C.Z, 84549-50.

SAM. 11316-19, 10660. 11407 (3l:01dZmi-
Oriomo River: M.C.Z. 79723-24, SAM
10621 (2); Weam; M.C.Z. 79725-26. These
localities are all situated to the south and south-

west of the outlet of the Fly River and are

within 60 km of the coast

The diagnostic characters of this species arc

as follows: Size moderate {maximum snout to

vent lengths: males 41 mm, females 42 mm).
Head elongate with the snout projecting in

profile; head consistently longer than broad.

First finger longer than second; fingers without
webbing; fourth toe webbed to base of penulti-

mate phalanx; terminal discs small. Dorsal sur-

faces of the head, body and limbs uniform pale
brown, with a broad, dark brown stripe extend-
ing from the tip of the snout to a position

posterior to the tympanum. There is a hori-

zontal white bar anterior to the eye partially

bisecting this dark lateral band (Fig. 4).

Because few detailed comparisons of such
disjunct populations have been undertaken and
none previously published,, measurements and
proportions of specimens of L. ntgrofrenafa

5mm
Fig. 4. later*! view of head of Lftoria ni^rofrencit^
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from New Guinea and Australia are piesenled

below

.

AUSTRALIA NhW GUtNWN
Number 12 5

s-v 37.2^11 36.9 -3».K

<males,i (mean 38J) (mean 38.0)

S-V 38.9 41.3 41.8
i female*) (mean 40.1) (mean 4!.8)

TL/S-V 0.541-0.6^7 0.584-O.nhfi

( pooled

)

(mean 0.629) (mean 0.632)

r -N/IN 0.925-1.162 0.07 5-1.08:1

fpooled) (mean 0.999) (mean 1.007)

HI /HW 1.07«-L30y 1JRI-1.262
(pooled) (mean 1.180) (racaj) 1.230)

RL/S-V 0.^60-0.198 0.5S7 0.4 04

(ponied) (mean 376) 1 menu 0. .1%)

In life the dorsal surfaces vary from A pale

yellowish-brown to reddish-brown; aJults are

immaculate, but juveniles arc speckled with

darker pigment.

Utoria )tigro/n>nuta exhibits considerable

Variation in leg length and individuals with

TV S-V lalios equal to or exceeding 0.65 key

out in Tyler's (1968a) key of lowland species

lo L. nusttht. Specimens with lower TL/S-V
ratios key out lo L. vafiubutula.

Lttorio twsuta is similar in habitus to L.

nitfrofrviuita but is distinguishable by possession

of longitudinal skin folds on the dorsal surface

of the body and by lack ol a lateral head

stripe. In contrast, /.. vuxabutula is a broad-

headed species with short limbs (Tl./S-V of

alloiype — 0.513) (Tyler 1968a). Utoria vay,a-

bntuhi is dark blue in preservative and so pro-

bably green in life.

Urmia nigrofrcrutta was collected in sparsely

forested areas and savanna, and particularly in

open patches of grass on damp or swampy
ground. Sortie specimens were taken beside air-

strips and Others in grass-covered dealings

bordering tracks through the forests. It is an

extremely limitl nocturnal species., leaping

rapidly towards the cover of dense vegetation

when disiurbcd. By day it behaves similarly

when found sheltering in tall grass.

I jtwia rothi (de Vis)

Llto/ht rothi is a member of the L. pt'rotii

species group. Until recently it was regarded

aa identici! with L. pervni which, in reality.

ii replaces in north-east Australia ( f. R.

Strnughnn, personal communication).

The New Guinea material consists of the

following specimens: Cnao, Pahotun Rivet*.

M.CZ. K4551: Old Zim. Oriomo River;

M-C.Z. 7*727; Wipim: S.A.M- 10623, Boze,

Hinalnri River: M CZ 79728. *16l3-]5.
P.N.G.M. (F.P.) 350. Weam: M.CZ. 79729,
S.A.M. 13113; Morehejd: M.CZ. (F.P.)

37605 (3), P.N.G.M. (F.P) 5G1. S.A.M.
13111-12.

This arboreal species is characterised by ihe

following features: size moderate (maximum
snout t.o vent, length of males — 42 mm.
females 44 mm); fingers approximately one-

ifurd webbed with flattened, dilated terminal

discs; tympanum partially hidden by pro-

nounced supratympanic fold; dorsal surfaces

of preserved specimens doll brown, sometimes

with poorly defined, irregular patches; back of

ibiL'hs black, with two or three uniformly

shaped, pale cream markings. There are black

markings in the inguinal and axillary regions,

and a black line along the inferior margin of

the supratympanic dermal fold: it is (in fife)

dull I'ed above the pupil, and pale grey ot pale

gold below it.

The only member of the A-. pernni species

group formerly known to occur in the southern

lowlands of New Guinea is L. amhuirtcn\-is,

reported by Tyler (1968a) from Mabilabol on

the Ok Sibil River m West Irian, and more
recently found by one of us (F.P. ) to coexist

with L. rothi in the Western District. Utoria

antboinemis i* a much larger species with fully

webbed fingers, and kicks the black (h)jjh

markings of /.. rothi.

Utoria rothi was found in sparsely wooded

areas and in monsoon forest. It was commonly
collected at night on leaves of plants within

2 m of the grouud; the scries collected at Ho/e

were on the leaves of an ornamental Croton

near village bouses. During daylight it was
found within curled leaves, under bark and in

similar refuges

l.iform rubella (Gray)

Lhoria ruhcila is a wide-ranging species in

Australia, occurring in diverse habitats over

the entire northern half of the continent, Us

presence in New Guinea has been established

bv the collection of the following 77 speci-

mens- DarO Island: M.CZ. (F.P.) 30592:

Weam: M.CZ <Y IM 31467, 81609-12,

X 1099.311 00; Morehcad: A.M.N.II. 81527.

S.A.M. 10MO f21, 13120-23. 13125-29,

P.N.G.M. I F.P.) 334, fF.lU 562. M.CZ
(F.P.) 30936 (2), (F.P.) 30937 (2\ (F.P.)

39938 < 14), {P.P.) 37G06, (F.P.
1

) 37*07 Pfl)i

A.M. 32709-14.
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The characteristic features of the species are:

small size (maximum S-V of males 32 mm;

females 34 mm) and squat hahitus with very
short hind limbs; expanded digital discs; fingers

approximately one-third webbed and toes ex-

tensively webbed; colouration brown with
broad, darker brown dorso-latcral stripes on
the body. In life the dorsal surfaces are brown,
suffused with a greyish, yellowish or reddish
tinge. All specimens taken at Moreheatl were
densely marked with small black flecks, but
such markings were absent in those from other-

localities. The posterior surfaces of the thighs

are either immaculate yellow or unpigmented
but for a fine brown stippling.

Of the species occurring in New Guinea and

recognised by Tyler (1968a), L. rubella is most
closely related to L. congenita, from which it

is readily distinguished by its possession of the

dark dorso-lateral stripes, and by shorter hind
limbs (TL/S-V range for rubella 0.335-

0.432: 0.477-0.520 for congenita, vide Tyler
1968a, p, 72).

Litoria rubelfa was collected mainly in open,
man-made grasslands within lightly forested

country. Most specimens were collected on air-

strips. It is a nocturnal species, hiding by day
in situations such as cracks in fence posts and
amongst plant leaves. At night it was found
within 2 m of the ground, and consistently did

not make any attempt to escape when
illuminated by a spot light.
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THE ASCIDIANS OF SOUTH AUSTRALIA II. EASTERN SECTOR OF THE
GREAT AUSTRALIAN BIGHT AND INVESTIGATOR STRAIT

by Patricia Kott

Summary

Seventy-two species of ascidians from South Australian waters are discussed. Fourteen of these are

new and 42 have previously been reported from South Australian gulf waters. Morphological

convergence to exploit the environment is evident in many of the forms present. The data support

the existence of a marine faunal boundary at the eastern end of the Great Australian Bight. It is

suggested that there are ecological factors responsible for the difference between the South

Australian gulf and open coast ascidian fauna.



THE ASCID1ANS OF SOUTH AUSTRALIA II.

EASTERN SECTOR OF THE GREAT AUSTRALIAN BIGHT AND
INVESTIGATOR STRAIT

by PATRICIA Kott*

Summary
Seventy-two species of ascidians from South Australian waters are diseased. Fourteen of these are

new 9Rd 42 have previously heen reported from South Australian gulf waters. Morphological conver-

gence lo exploit the environment is evident in many of the forms present. The data support the exis-

tence of o» marine faunal boundary at the eastern end of the Great Australian Bight. It is suggested that

there are ecological factors responsible for the difference between the South Australian gulf and open
coast ascidian fauna.

Introduction

Collections of ascidians have been previously

made from St. Vincent and Spencer Gulfs

(Kort 1972a) and from Port Phillip Bay and
other locations on the Victorian coast (Millar

1966). The present collections arc- the first

reported on from the southern coast of Aus-

tralia between Middleton Beach. Albany (SW,
Aust.) and Spencer Gulf.

Seventy-two species of the Class Ascidiacea

from South Australian locations (Fig. 60) are

recorded. Of these. 42 had already been re-

ported from St, Vincent Gulf, Spencer Gulf

and Encounter Bay (Kott 1972a). Fourteen

new species are described.

The association of species in the areas being

considered differs from that in the gulf areas

(Kott 1972a). Colonies in which each zooid

maintains independent openings to the exterior

are apparently favoured and many species

demonstrate convergence in their adaptations

to exploit the environment, especially in re-

gard to their siphonal apparatus.

The large number of species taken, and

especially the large proportion of new species,

reflects the new habitats that arc now being

explored by SCUBA diving.

Type specimens arc deposited in the South

Australian Museum (SAM) or the National

Museum of Victoria (NMV),

Order ENTEROGONA
Suborder APLOUSOBRANCHIA

Family CLAVEMNIDAE
Subfamily CLtvixiNiNAn,

Ctavelina mirabilis n.sp.

Type Location: Waldcgrave I.: in gravelly

sand, attached to limestone, 23 m. Shepherd

Hototype; SAM, E902. Paratypei; SAM.
E903.

FIGS 1, 2
De.saiptton: The colonies consist ot a spheri-

cal, sand covered, base from 2—5 cm in diam
with a thick, naked, branching stalk arising

therefrom. The thoraces of zooids extend from

the terminal branches, each enclosed in its

own test covering. The Jiving specimen is buff

or yellow brown. In preservative, however, the

test of the stalk is reddish-purple, although the

terminal, free thoracic parts of the zooids are

almost transparent- The gravel and sand

attached to the spherical basal part forms a

firm outer coat-

The zooids are up to 4 cm in length and
extend parallel to one another down through

the stalk portion into the base of the colony.

The atrial aperture is sessile although the

branchial aperture is on a short siphon, When
the thorax is contracted, the atrial aperture is

withdrawn to the middle of the dorsal surface,

while the branchial aperture remains terminal.

When the zooid is extended, however, the atrial

aperture is produced to the anterior end of the

zooid, more or less level with the branchial

aperture. There are 15 longitudinal thoracic

muscle bands extending from the ventral sur-

face, from the branchial aperture and from the

mid line between the branchial and atrial aper-

tures. These extend towards the posterior end
of the thorax, and continue in a wide band on
cither side of the abdomen. There are 18 rows
of about 45 rectangular stigmata. The stomach
is present jn the posterior end of the abdomen
xnd it has 4 thickenings in its wall.

Remarks: The zooids of this species are larger

than other colonial species of the Clavelinidac.

and the species is unusual in that the zooids

•Zoology Department, University of Queensland. Qld., Australia 4067.
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extend the whole length ol the colony and arc

not confined to the upper free part a* in Fodo-
clnvclin cylindrias; nnr arc I hey completely

embedded OH in CluveUna huudinensis (see be-

low).

Most species of the family are attached lu a

substute by the bottom of the stalk. In the

present species however, the unique adhesive

property of the sides, as well as ihe bottom of

the basal port of the colony, has resulted in

an encrustation of sand, shell and other Foreign

particles to form its distinctive hard, spherical.

surface which appears to have been embedded
in the substrate to anchor the colony. The habit

is must unusual since the spherical shape of

the base of the coiony docs nor. appear to pro-

vide ;i rigid attachment or root system and
there could be some movement of the coiony

in Ihe substrate.

The habit may be compared with that of
certain .Stoliilobranehia. and l*hlehobranchin

where adherent sand forms a hard protective-

envelope around Free-living individuals- that

arc not fixed to the substrate.

<Jlaveiin;i nariuHi n.sp,

Tvpc Location: OfF Waldcgravc 1., She?'

herd, Uotot vpc: SAM , KS98 . Parot ppjwr:

SAM, E908.

FIG. 3

Description; The colony consist of a fi/m,

translucent, branching stalk of 1.0 cm in dlam.

The zooids, separate from one another and

each in its independent covering of delicate.

completely transparent, test, are crowded

around the free ends of the common stalk and
its hranches. The living zooids are bright

orange in the centre but colourless in preserva-

tive. In Ihe present specimens the zootds arc

mostly retracted into the common stalk, They
are 4 8 cm long, depending on their degree of

contraction. The abdomen is many times

longer than Lhe very short thorax. There are

up to 20 oblique or longitudinal (sometimes
coalescing) muscle bauds un the Lhoi'ax. of

Which 5-10 cross the mid-ventral line posterior

1o the branchial siphon. The thoracic muscula-

ture extends to the postcro-dorsal corner of the

thorax and continue* in wide bands along

either side of the abdomen. There are three

rows, of about 20 stigmata. The gut loop may
he relatively long- The stomach is. in the

posterior end of the ahdomen and its glandular

lining is divided into four sections.

Remarks', The zooids of this species, although

smaller, resemble closely those of Pyowrtuvctfa

tihninuw (Koit), although there lire fewer

stigmata in lhe present species. Ihe colony
torm provides the main distinction between the
species. In P. dinntnira zooids are parallel to

one another, and may be entirely independent
although the test of adjacent zooids may fuse,

or he confluent for varying distances frnm \hc

base to form a stalk. In Clavelina noditlu the

zooids are not parallel to one another, hut

radiate from around the tree end of a distinct

common stalk. Clumps of protruding zooids at

different points along the stalk precede the

formation of a branch and appear to contri-

bute to the later development ol' that branch.
The additiun of new zooids, developing From
vascular stolons within the stalk, do not
directly aflect its diameter although they are

accommodated in the sialic when withdrawn
from the surface as in the present preserved
specimens.

<ILivelum hiiii'iinrnsiv Kott, 1957: 87 speci-

mens with small larvae, from Rortnesl 1.

and l.averlon Buy). ?Millar. I9h6: 363.
Non Chtvclina hmtdinensis Kan, 1^72a;
4.

New Record, Kllislon Bay, Previous

Remrds: W, Aust (Rottnest I.J; Vic.

(Lavertoo Bay)—Kou 1957.

Description' Small capitate colony consisting

of an almost spherical head and short wide

stalk. The test of the head is very delicate and
completely transparent while that of the stalk

is firmer. Zooids arc embedded completely and
open all around the surface of the head from
which they radiate in toward the stalk. The pre-

set ved xooid is transparent with pigment spots

in the mid line, dorsaJ and ventral to both

apertutes. There are uhoul 12 longitudinal

muscle bands in the thorax, of which only

2 extend across ihe mid line ventral to the

branchial siphon. There are 16 row.s of about

40 stigmata. The sloniach is about half way
down the abdomen and is small, with its inner

glandular wall divided into four distinct sec-

tions

Romirks: A re-examination of specimens pre-

viously identified as this species iKotl 1957)
has shown that indeed there arc two species

represented, suggested by different larvae

(Kott IVfcShi), and that. ('.. baitdinensis J3 dis-

tinguished by its slightly smaller zooids, with

more io*As of siigm^tu but with fewer longitu-

dinal muscles on the thorax and crossing the

ventral mid line. Zooids in the present species

afso tend to radiate in from the surface of the

head in contrast rn a more parallel arrange-

ment observed in other specimens, thai rep
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resent ti distinct new species 10 be describee! in

•I Inter work <KoU. in prcsw. (3)).

I'odoclavella niuluiiensis SI utter. Koii. 1972a;

5 and synonymy.

New Re<.ow$'. Elliston Buy, For P/evious

Records, Description, see Kotl 1972a.

Remarks: The zooids rising from the basement
membrane are separate from one another for

thetr whole extent. There are four pigment

spots dor&al and ventral to and on either side

of the branchial aperture.

Podnclavclla cylindrica (Quoy A Gaimard).

KotL 1927a: 5 and iynonymy.

New Record: Waldegrave I. For Previous

Records, Desertptionx, see Kott 1972a.

Podclavella meridionalis Herdman, 1891: 603;

IN99: 4 Hartmeyer 1919: 1114. Hastings,

1931:81. Kott, 1957: 91.

AVw Ret'ord; Pearson I. Pr?v/ot4s Records:

W. Aust. fCapc Boiteau <39pe Jatibcrt)

—

Ifartmcycr 1919. Old. (Great Barrier Reef.

Muekay>—Hastings 1931 Kptt 1957.

\.S\V (Porl Jackson, Kelson's Bay, Port

Stephens)—Herdmun 1899.

FIG. 4

Description: Only | single specimen ts avail-

able. This consists of a Jong stalk and rounded

head slightly shorter than the length of the

stalk. The whole zooid is about 10 cm high.

The lest is soft, transparent and gelatinous

on the head but the test of the stalk is toucher.

The test surrounding the siphons is especially

delicate *lhe body wall of the zooid is pig-

mented blue to black and is easily seen through

the transparent test. The branchial aperture is

terminal and TecuTved so that the opening U
directed laterally and downwards. The smaller

atrial aperture from the antero-dorsal corner

oi the head is directed upwards. There are

3 rows of branchial centades at the base

of ihc branchial siphon. The largest tentacles

in the moot posterior row alternate with

moderate-sized tentacles in the middle row,

while m the third »md most anterior row there

are twice I he number of small tentacles There
is no true dorsal lamina although triangular

lungtiei* are expanded from the transverse

vessels at the side of the mid-dorsal line. There
are 34 rows ot at least 100 stigmata on each

side of the body The dorsal tubercle has an
undulating longitudinal slit In the present

specimen the abdomen h very contracted and
the course of the gut obscured. The stomach

is identified as a region where the gut wall has

a glandular appearance but does not appear to

be of greater diameter than the rest ot* lhe

intestine. The body wall is thick and heavily

pigmented. Longitudinal muscles extend from
both siphons and cro&s one another on the

thorax and extend down both sides of the

abdomen.

Retncttks: Although records of this species are

few, it has a circum-Austialian distribution. It

could be u common component or ibe fauna

in "sheltered Caves and reef overhangs where
hitherto it has been inaccessible to collectors.

Oxyeoonia arenosa n.sp.

Type Location: Investigator Strait l Sin,

Y13>. low, Hat reef. 30 nu J. Watmn, Holo-

type: NMV, H168. Parutypes: NMV. HI69.

FIGS. 5-7
Description' The cntomes form cylindrical or

finger-like lobes only very slightly expanded at

their free end, They are 1.0-1.75 cm in dram.

and up to 9 cm long. They sometimes branch

along (heir length or rise from a common
base. The surface of the central lobe is sandy

to a depth of about 2 mm, although Ibe

anterior portion of the zooids protrudes through

the sandy layer and is covered by n thin layer

of sand-free, transparent rest. The central pan
of each lobe inside the sandy layer of test is

fteft and transparent. In preservative, the zooids

have black pigment cells in the thorax which
confer the dark colour seen through the sandy

layer. Zonids open all around the surface of

the cylindrical lobes for their whole length,

Zonids extend toward the interior of the colony

and their long posterior abdominal stolons con-

tinue down along #he length of the lobe and
into the base of the colony. The branchial and

atrial openings arc plain-rimmed mul may be

funnel-shaped. There are 12 broad longitudinal

bands of muscle fibres on each side of ihe

thorax extending along both sides of the abdo-

men. There are n rows nf 20 long rectangu-

lar stigmata. The abdomen is about twice the

length oi the thorax with n long oesophagus

and a spherical stomach in the posterior end

oi the abdomen The zooid is only about 0.5

em long.

Remarks". The small number of rows of stig

mala and the arrangement of the zooids radiat-

ing in from all around the cylindrical stalk

distinguishes this species from most others in

ihe family where there arc usually more rows
of stigmata and the zooids open on the free

ends of lobes and extend through the. colony
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parallel to one another. *Hw parallel longi-

tudinal thoracic muscles extend from both
siphons along the length of itie body and tlo

not, as in the other species of this family,

extend from across the endostyle. Oxyconnut
jtiscicnlarix (Drasche) (see .Michnelsen 1930
for synonymy). does have zooids radiating

from around the head or' the colony but here

there is a distinct, zooid-free stalk distinguish-

ing if /ram the present specie*, and the zooids

arc completely embedded.

Subfamily uolozoinac

\r_j|iozua inansdi lirewin, 1956; 31.

New Record: Investigator Strait (Stns. YI4,

17). Previous Record; W- Aust. (Trigg I.)

—Brew in 1956.

FIOS. 8 T 9

Description'. The colonics form lobes of vary-

ing length tip to 6 cm and from 1 to 2 cm
tO l:

1

' -i The z,ouid-free basal stalk is tnorc ot

less the same diameter as the head of the

colony, although it does not have adhering sand

and is of a slightlv firmer consistency. There is

a veiy thin encrustation ul' sand on the surface

test around the head of the colony. The zooids

open Ui the surface by separate, tvlohed

branchial and atrial apertures. There is a
brown pigment spot above Ihe dorsal tubercle,

There arc about 15 longitudinal muscles on the

thorax and three rows Of 15 stigmata. The
oesophagus i9 short. The rounded stomach is

especially small and is smooth-vvalled. There
is a large group of male follicles to the left of

die gut loop, fn one colony there is a single

immature embrvo contained in a brood pouch
from the postcro-dorsal corner of the thorax

Remarks: The colony is similar to that of

Oxycoryjtia faxiculnris I Drasche) (sec

VHchaelsen 1930), and tile shape of the

colonies in both species varies in a similar

lashion. The xonids. however, distinguish the

species.

Atapozoa luirabilis rt.ap.

Type lAK.atinn; Gllislun Bay. floor of cave. G

m OtJief Reeofds: Ellislon Bay, 1 1 m. Shep-
herd. Hottttvpc: SAM. E899. Parmvpt:
SAM. E896.

FJG. 10
Description'. The colony consists of hollow
lobes and kmieibc coalescing with one another

to form a thick and convoluted mass about 15

cm long and 4 cm high, traversed by passages

and spaces. There ale large common cloacal

•aperiures present, randomly distributed around

the lobes, und these arc often, but not always,

near the top of Ihe colony. The znnids arc
randomly arranged und do not appear to be
in rows. They arc seen as white dots in the

semi-transparent and very soft test. The zooids

open bv their bianchial apertures onto the

ouier surface of the colony, while the atrial

apertures, directed posteriorly, open inin the

internal connecting cavities of the lobes and
lamellae. Both apertures are 6-lobcd and sup-

polled on siphons of which the branchial is

half the length of the posteriorly directed atrial

siphon. There is a shorl abdomen about the

same length as the thorax and a but turns

vascular process extends from the posterior

end of the abdomen. This process vaiies greatly

jjn length in different zooids. Zooids arc 2—3
cm long. The thorax has a layei of fine circular

muscle bands continuous around the siphons,

and there arc fine longitudinal muscle bands
internal to the circular muscles. These extend
down the. thorax and join into bands along

either side of the dorsal surface of the abdo-
men and along cither side of the vascular

appendage. I here are 3 rows of branchial

tentacles, and 3 rows of 8 long rec-

tangular stigmata. The dorsal lamina is rep-

resented by 2 pointed languets opposite the
transverse vessels, There is no sign of the

gonads in the gut loop in the present specimen.
The stomach is spherical and smooth-walled
and is present half-way down the abdnmen.
The oesophagus is fairly long. The rectum is

often turned over into the proximal part of Ihe

posteriorly-directed atrial siphon, which is

often blown out into what appears to be a
large balloon-like reservoir.

Remarks: Both the colony and the zooids
resemble Atapozoa deerata {Skitter) and A.
vasm (Millar) (see Kott 1967). The bronchial

aperture in (he present species, however, is

not so long, the zooids are not protected bv
fturows and ridges of the test as in A. deerata,

and there is no central mass of tes( around
which ihe cloncnl spaces ramify, since here

the centre of each lobe is occupied by a large

common cluneal space. The vascular process

has also been described previously for species

of this genus (see Sigillina deentta. Hastings

1931),

Vlupo/oa fimtasiana (Kott). Kott, 1972a: 7 and
synonymy.

New Record: Denial Bay. For Previous
Records, Description, see Kott 1972a.

Rwutrks; In one specimen from Denial Hay,

there is sonic purple pigment scattered through-
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Figs

2. Cluvelitiu mirohttis. Fig. 1.—Colony. Fig. 2—Thorax of zooid showing musculature.
Clavelinei fwJula~ Colony.
Podoclavella meridional is. Individual.

7i Oxycoryniu arcnosa. Fig. 5.—Portion of colony showing zooids. Fig 6.—-Outline whole
colony. Fig. 7.—Zooid.

Figs. 8, 9. Atapozoa marshi. Fig, 8.—Colony, Fig. 9.—-Zooid showing posterior ahdominal muscu-
lature.

Atapozoa mirabilis. Zooid.
12. Disiaplia distomoides. Fig. 11.—Colony. Fig. 12.—Zooid.
14. Pycnotlavt'Ila dtmirtnta. Fig. 13.—Colony. Fig. 14.—Zooid; musculature removed from

abdomen.
Polycitor obeli.senen. Zooid.

Fig. 10.

Figs. 11.

Figs. U.

Fig. 15.
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out the rest and in the other specimen from the

same station the test is semi-transparent and
ihere are distinct rings of black pigment, in the

surface round each of the apertures. Otherwise

hulh are similarly rather fleshy, flat and invest-

ing colonies- and the zooids fire identical.

Distaplia distomoides (Hcrdman).
Amaroucium distomoides Herdrnan, 1899:

New Records: Waidcgravc I Elliston Bay
Previous Record: N.S.W. (Port Jackson).

FIGS. 11, 12

Description: I he colonies are cone-shaped and

supported on a thick fleshy .stalk. Living speci-

mens arc rusty-brown or brilliant purple,

although in preservative they ale -cream to butf

coloured The rest is soft and there is no
adherent .sand or foreign particles. The 7.ooids

are arranged in circular to ovr»l systems alt

around the heml. The stalk is 7.ooid-free. There
-nre longitudinal lo oblique muscles on the

thorax and there is the usual wide atrial open-

ing protected by a well produced anterior lip.

There are 8 longitudinal and oblique muscle

bands on the thorax. There are 4 rows of

about 12—15 stigmata crossed by parastigrnatic

vessels. The stomach is shield shaped and

has 8 rounded ridges internally. The
oesophagus is relatively short and there is a

posterior stomach in the descending portion ot

the gut loop. There is a large rosette of male
loll ides lo the right ol Ihe gut loop. As the

colony becomes larger, the stalk is reduced.

and ihe largesi colonies are almost entirely

sessile as in Herdman 7

s type specimen.

Remarks: The present species re^emhles

Distaplia valid Hcrdman (see Van Name
1918) especially in the sh<ipc ol the colony,

and in the reduction in the length of the stalk

as the /ooitl bearing head increases in vi/e.

It is distinguished by the small number of

siiginala in each row and Lite 8 conspicuous

glandular stomach folds. HcrdmatVs type

specimen ol Ibis species is redeserihed in Koll

(in press (2)),

Distaplia styllfera (Kowalevsky). Brcwin,
195.'?: 60 and svntmymv- Knu, 1957: 95.

Miliar. 1963; 713.

Didrinrutm stvlifera Kowulcwkv, 1874:

443,

Pfyw Record: North of Waldegrave I. Pre-

vious Records, W. Aust. (Cape Jaubert to

Frcmantle). Qld. ( Port Tennyson)—Kott

1957. Also the Red Sea. South Africa, and
the cast coast of north America (see Urewtn

1953).

Description: The colony consists ot a rounded
head I cm long, on a stalk of less diameter but

approximately equal length. There are 4
rows of 12 stigmata and the zooids arc

arranged in oval to circular systems opening
evenly around the head. Mature gonads are not

present.

Remarks; Although the shape of the colony

and the zooids arc identical with those of /),

sty/ifem, the absence of the diagnostic gonads
tn a sac separated from the abdomen prevents

ihe positive ideniilicauon of this single speci-

men.

Sycozoa pcdunculata (Quoy & Guimtinl). Kotr,

1972b; 234 and synonymy.

Aplidie pedunculauon Quoy & Gaimnrd,
IX"U: 626.

New Record: Investigator Sirail (Sin. Y16)
Kor Previous Records, Description, sec Kott
J 972b.

Remarks: A single small specimen Only is

available.

Sycozoa cerebril'ormis (Quoy & Gaimard),

Kott I972b;8 and synonymy.

New Records: Denial Haw near Ccduna.
Elliston Bay. For Previous Records-, Deurfp-
tion, see Koll J972fi-

I amily POI .YCITORIIME
PvtruH-bvelta dintiitutu (Kot1), Millar, 1963:

715.

Cloveli/ut diminuia Koll, 1937; 89.

New Records: Elliston Bay. Spencer Gulf
(Tipara keel), Nl. Vincenl Gull (oil Port

Noarlunga. J 5 m depth, on rock or eptzoie

On oilier ascidians). Previ<tu\ Records: W,
Ausl, (Cape Boiicau, Rottncst I.)—Kott

1957: Millar 196.*.

FIGS. 13, 14

Description; Colonics arc 2 cm high. Two or

more zooids may be fused basally but

anteriorly the tlioraces of the zooids arc always

independent. The test is semi-transparent

throughout and contains spherical, dark bodies,

especially anteriorly. There are 3 rows ol'

stigmata and about 12 fine longitudinal muscle
bands on the very short thorax, extending along

the ventral surface of the abdomen. The abdo-

men is about twice itie length of Ihe Ihnrnx.
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The stomach, in the posterior end of the abdo-

men, is rounded and smooth-walled externally

hut there are .some longitudinal interruptions in

the glandular wall. Some of the thoracic muscle

hands extend across the endostyle while the

more dorsal bands extend from the atrial aper-

ture and from across the mid-line between the

apertures. The specimens are identical with

the type specimens trom Rottncst L and are

larger than those from Cape Buileau (Miliar

I963r.

Further colonies, apparently of this species,

were collected from Tipcira Reef in Spencer
Gulf (Shepherd. II m., 20.viii.mi ). The
living zooids are yellow. As in Millar's speci-

mens, the zooids are only 1 em high, of which
the upper one quarter is clear glassy test with

the usual enclosed dark spherical bodies. The
remainder of each /ooid is encrusted with

sand and is. adherent lo adjacent zooids.

Basally, the test taper* into El fine rod-like

stolon with fine side brunches and the basal

part of the colony is 4 tangled mass of these

f-tolons. There does not appear 10 he any
organic continuity helwcen the stolons of adja-

cent zooids and there is no basement mem-
hrane as in previously described specimens.

The zooids have only 5 thoracic muscle
bands which extend along both sides of the

abdomen in fine bands, and although there arc

the usual ] rmvs of stigmata, there ale

only 16 stigmata in each half tow. Num-
bers of both muscle bands and stigmata are

therefore much reduced in these specimens
from Tipam ReeC The stomach is of the usual

form. Embryos StkH (heir development at the

base of the oviduct as is characteristic of this

genus. Well developed embryos taken from
the oviduct .^bout half way up the abdomen
are 1.3 mm long, the tail is wound once around
the body, there is an ocellus but no otolith, and
there lire three ^tubcMikc papillae charac-

teristic of the genus (Truson 1963).

Rrwark.i. All specimens share the pycnoclave-
lid Characters oi' short thorax and large eggs
which arc fertilized al the base of the oviduct,

developing as they pass up toward the atrial

apettiire. The absence of the basal membrane
in the specimens from Tipara Reef could be a
response tn the sandy substrate in which they
are rooted. There Ls considerable variation,

nowever. in the number of stigmata and the

number of longitudinal muscle bands in the

specimens, which is not related to the size of
the zooid. Further collecting may demonstrate
that rnore than a single species is involved.

Polycilor gigaitteum iHerdman). Kelt, 1972a:

9 and synonymy

New Record*. Waldegrave I., £J listen Ba>.

Pearson I.. Investigator .Strait <Stns. XI 5,

21). Previous Records: See Kon 1972a.

Description: The present colonies vary Irem
small, conical and sessile, to large and F-phen*

cal. constricted from a sandy base. The basal

test is translucent but the test of the he^d pi

almost glassy and transparent. Zooids open all

round the head and radiate into the base of the

colony as is usual for the species. There arc

15 longitudinal thoracic muscle bands extend-

ing in a wide band along the ventral ball" of

the abdomen, There are 10 rows of about 20
stigmata. The stomach, in the posterior end OF
the abdomen, has four folds. Gonads are

present in the gut loop

Polycilor ohcNsciim n.sp.

1 vne Locality : Jnvest igator St rail (
S* n

,

Y)K|, 30 m. on a low*, flat reef, Watson.

Ilohtype: NMV, HI 67.

FIG. 15

Description: The colony foims a pointed.

SjCsmIc COnc, The test is gelatinous and firm,

and there is sand ba&ally. Zooids open nil

around the surface and appear to he arranged

more op less in longitudinal lines. Zooids

radiate in from the surface to the base of the

colony. The abdomen is about four times the

length of the thorax. Both apertures arc <v

lobed and the atrial aperture \& nn a short

*ipbon. There are 20 longitudinal thoracic

muscles and some trunsverse muscles on the

thorax. There are 5 rows of about 12 stig-

mata. The stomach which 5s present in the

posterior third of the abdomen is large and
smooth-waited although it may be collapsed

into folds. There is a small, rounded, posterior

stomach.

Remark*. A colony of this species superficially

resembles that of Distaplia disiomoich-s. The
zooids, however, are typically of the genus
Poiyciror and are distinguished from other

species in that genus by the very small number
of rows of stigmata.

ttudirtnma rcnicri (Hurlmc-yerr. Kotl. J972n:

1 and synonymy,

New Rectyrd: Elliston Bay. Prcviortx

Retards: see Kcrtt 1 972a

Description: The present colony forms an
irregularly elongate or oval to circular cushion

with rounded walls. It is up to 1,5 cm hijzh
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and 3 cm in diam It s fixed by most of the

basal surface and the upper surface is smooth.

In the living colony, the circles of zooids show-

as hright red stars in a pale test, However, in

preservative, the stars arc colourless and 1he

test is blat:k, Ihe pigment being contained in

the round cells in the test. The zooids are

arranged in circles of up to 6, with the atrial

openings adjacent to one another in the centre

of the circle forming a pseiulo-cloacal open-

ing. There arc strong longitudinal muscles on
the siphon but there is no conspicuous circular

sphincter. There are 15 strong muscle bands

on the thorax extending along either side of

Ihe abdomen Thete are IS stigmata in each

of the three rows.

Remnrks* The arrangement of the zooids in

circles is usual for this and other related species

of the genus The fleshy firm consistency of Ihe

colony is typical of the species.

Cystodyles dellechiujei (Delia Valle). Kott,

1972a: 1 1 und synonymy.

New Record: P.lliston Bay. For Previous

Records, Description* sec Kolt 1972a.

Family POl.YCLINIDAE

Subfamily Funr-nnMANUWE

Euherdmania a us trails Kott. 1957: 103.

New Records: KUis4on Hay, off Waldegrave

1., Investigator Strait (Stn. YI9). Previous

Records: Vic. (Port Phillip Heads). N.S.W.

< Camden Haven)—Kotl 1V57.

FIGS 16-13

Description: The colonics are formed of the

usual sandy, fingcr-liRc. lobes containing a

single zooid. The atrial aperture is sessile in

the middle of the obliquely flattened to con-

cave free end of Ihe lohe. The branchial apet-

tuie is just ventral to the flattended free end

and is protected above by a ereseentic flap of

sand-stiffened test which covers tbe opening.

The apcrlure itself is in a sand-free area

covered by this flap. There are 13 rows of

stigmata with paradigmatic vessels. Branchial

papillae are present in the middle of the pri-

mary ajid parastigmatic transverse vessels on

each side of the body. The anus is present half

way up the thorax and has 10 pointed lobes

on the border. The stomach is small, with

about 16 rather irregular and often branching

fold?;, tn 'he specimens from Waldegrave I..

about 8 developing embryos arc present in

the Ihor/'cic part of the oviduct, the most

mature embryo being present toward the distal

end of the duct. The eggs are therefore fer-

tilised ni the base of the oviduct and appear to

start their development as they move up toward
the opening. Testes are bunched in the short

posterior abdomen, Muscles are preseni,

especially round the dorsal border of the

branchial aperture, but do not extend far

down the thoraN When the anterior part of

the zooid is contracted, the lower part of the

thorax is pulled upwards, placing the opening

of the oviduct opposite the atrial opening.

Larvae: The larvae are 0.9 mm long. They
have 3 shallow, wide, papillae in the mid-line.

Sets of 3 median ampullae arc present in rhc

intervals between the papillae, and in each set

ihe middle ampulla is larger and its five end
is flattened, while the dorsal and ventral am-
pullae in each set are smaller and conical.

Small vesicular cells are supported all over the

body wall of the larvae,

Remarks: The larva is of the polyclinid type,

developing ampullary vesielex ami with the

usual papillary cells surrounded by accessory

cup-like suckers. The papillae arc not modified

as in other species of this and the related

genus, Piarentelo (sec Kutt 1969a).

Rilfercila herdmama Kott. 1957: 102*. 1972a:

|J and synonymy.

Nvw Record*, fllliston Bay, Previous

Records: see Kott 1972a.

Description; The colonics consist of small

slender lobes. 1 em long, with expanded spam-
late tips, joined busally. Minute zooids open
around the border of the lobes. Thcie are 5
rows qf stigmata and 5 stomach folds- Papillae

arc present on the transverse vessel.

Pscudodlslmna austtalis Kott, 1757: 101 ; fJfiSj

7S,

New Records: Waterloo Bay. Waldegrave !.

Previous Records'. W\ Aust { Rottnest \,)—

Kott 1957. 1%3.

ITO, 19

Descriptions Colonies are soft, founded and

sessile, op to 2 cm in diam. and no more than

0.5 cm thick. 1 he test, is especially soft and
semi-transparent. The zooids may be orange-

brown wilh flecks ol black, and in ihe pre-

served colony spherical black pigment-cells

remain. Zooids open over the upper surface by

two separate. 6-lobcd openings. There are 3

row* of about 2ft stigmata There arc J 5

strong longitudinal muscle bands on the thorax
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which extend as a single band dawn the ven-

Jral side of the abdomen and onto the posterior

abdomen. The stomach is small and smooth

walled, with a distinct typblosolar line, and is

present half way down the abdomen. The
oesophagus is fairly short. The thoracic

muscles extend down the ventral side of the

abdomen and to the left of the intestinal loop

onto the posterior abdomen, which, in these

specimens, appears to arise from the left side

or ihc intestinal loop owing to the strong con-

traction of the body musculature. The thorax.

uhdomen and posierior abdomen ate of equal

length. Gonads arc not developed in the pre-

senl specimens, In specimens Irom Waldecrave

J, there is occasionally a large haJloon-likc

hrooil pouch.

Reiuarkv: The specimen* have been compared
with the type specimen of Pseudodisroma
an\frttiis and found to be identical, although in

the type the posierior abdomen is better de-

veloped with mature gonads. Pseudodistoma

cyrtwsense Peres, 1952, and P. ftagMis

Tnkioka, 1958, are related specie* with a

sessile colony, short abdomen and oesophagus.

smnll smooth stomach, and Ihc testis follicles

bunched at the posterior end of the posterior

abdomen. P cxmitwme has only 12 Migmata
pel' row, while both P. ausiralix and P. fro$ilte

have 20 or more stigmata per row. P t fragilis

t\ distinguished from the present species by the

presence of up to 3 embryos in a brood pouch*

while in P. atmrufix only a single embryo has

been found in the brood pouch that is con-

stricted from Ihe posiero-dorsul aspect of the

thorax (see Kott 1963).

PvcudodUtoma cvmiisense Peres, 1952: 37.

New Record: Elliston Bay. Previous

Records: Mediterranean—Peres 1952.

FIG. 20
Description: The colony is a very soft, irre^u-

Ifirly Toirnried, inverted saucer shape, 8 cm in

dram, and about I cm high In the centre. The
uirface is very smooth .and there are no ad-

herent or included foreign bodies. The test is

slightly transparent, cloudy and of crearrush

colour. Zooids open separately to the exterior

over the upper surface The siphons are fairly

musetdar and there are 12 fine longitudinal

muscle hands on the thorax extending along

both sides of the abdomen and posterior abdo-

men. There are 3 rows of stigmata with about

12 stigmala per row. The abdomen is slighily

longer ihaft the thor\ix. although the posterior

abdomen is abtiuL 3 times the length of the

abdomen. The stomach is half way down the

abdomen and externally is smooth, although

internally there appear to be 4 glandular ridges.

There are minute mulbcrry-likc cells in the

common test, from 0.01-0.02 mm in diam.

Remarks: Tt has not been possible to separate

the present colony from Peres* Mediterranean

species. The colony form and consistency, the

number of stigmata, and the size and shape of

both the stomach and of the zooid are iden-

tical. Pstudodhtonnt aurca ( Brewin 1957) nnd
P. mauritiana Vasseur, L967. both form large

rleshy colonies. However, in these forms, the

abdomen is very much longer than the thorax

and the oesophagus as especially long. Pscudo-
dhtoma [ragilis (Tokoika, 1958) and P. trns-

trtdis also form rleshy investing colonics hut

they are much thinner than the present speci-

men and have 25 stigmata in each row, distin-

guishing them From the preseni specimen

which has only 12. The present colony is

considerably more extensive than specimens of

P. cntstralis so far available.

Pseudodistoma ccrcum Michaelsen. Kott,

1972a; 12 and synonymy.

New Records: Elliston Bay, Waldegrave I.,

Si, Francis I. For Previous- Records. Des-

cription, sec Kott 1972a.

FIGS. 21, 22
Remarks: The species is distinguished from
Other st diked forms by the relatively large

number of thoracic muscles 1 30—40). The
stomach is rather capacious and has its internal

glandular wall divided into four sections (sec

Michaelsen 1924), This also helps to distin-

guish the species from P. austroiis in which the

stomach is especially small, shallow and smooth
walled.

The preseni colonies from Waldegrave I. are

long, with a long stalk and head, while those

from Elliston Bay are no more than 2 cm
high with a mood soft head on ,< short thick

stalk This range in the form of the colonies

has been observed in specimens from New
Zealand <see Sigillinaria novtte-zefaitdiae

Brew in, 1950, -i synonym nf the present

species, and P. cereumj Brewin 1 958 1.

Phtcentefa ellistuni n.Sp.

Type Locality, Elliston Byy, inside caVes.

outside bar, 14.V.I97I, Shepherd. Hohtvpet
SAM. E90). Pararypes: SAM, E9W\

FIGS. 23, 24
Description: The colonies form narrow, ftm-

*>aped lohev rounded at the tree edge and

narrowing to the base. The lobes are 9 cm Uill
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Fifi. 19.

Fig. 20.

Figs. 21, ?2

Figs. 23, 24
Figs. 25. 26

Figs. 27, 28
Fig. 29.

Fio. 10.

v& 31.

Fie. 32.

Euhcnimaniu austraiis. Fig. 16.—Individual. Fig. 17.— Individual removed from lest, Fig.

J8__Larvn,
P.seuciodisioma australis. Zooid.
Pscudodistomti cyrtimenxe. Spicules from test.

Pst'iukuiislofna cereum. Fig. 21.—Colony. Fig. 22.—ooitl.

Piaccntela ellixto/u. Pig, 23.—Colony. F"tg. 24.—Zooid.
Polycttriitm neptunium. Fig. 25.—Individual. Fig. 26.—Portion of branchial sac showing
papillae produced from transverse vesseL
ApiUlmm iohlfouks. Fig. 27.—Colony. Fig. 28—Larva.
AplUtium ptmthcrinum. Thorax.
Aplidium Hav/tneatitm. larva,
Aplidium elufum. Zooid.
Synakium papilliferum, Zooid,
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and abuul 2.5 era broad across the free end.

which is the widest pan of the colony. There
are sand-cover©d swellings projecting back

ftum tht rounded free border of the fun, and
overlapping both sides of the colony. The test

is very stiff and sandy Branchial apertures are

arranged in an arc protected by the overlap

from the rounded free border of the fan. Each
aperture is sessile and in a sand-free area of

lest. The aubl apertures on the opposite side

Of the colony are in a groove slightly further

hacX ihnn the corresponding arc of branchial

apertures. Each atjial aperture is on a small

mound and, as wilb Ihe branchial apertures i<«

covered by the overlapping rim of the rounded
free border of the fan. Zooids are arranged in

only a single layer at the top of the colony hut

as ihev extend oYwn towards the base, they

overlap and cross one another and here the

colony H narrower hut thicker to accommodate
the posterior ends of the zooids. The 6 lobe*

around both apertures arc minute and very

pointed. There is a mesh-work of circular

and longitudinal muscles on the thorax, extend-

ing up around ihe siphons There is a wide
muscle band on the left side of the abdomen
and on ihe dorsaJ side of the posterior abdo-

men, formed by very fine longitudinal bands
from (he thorax which all cross to the left side

of the body across the postero-ve-ntral part of

the thorax. There aTe 17 rows of about 35
rectangular stigmata. The oesophagus its very

short and the stomach ifl smouth and shield-

shaped. The abdomen is only about half the

length of ihe thorax. The posterior abdomen
is of similar length and contains a large

number of male follicles hunched together

posterior to ihe ovary. It appears from the

specimens examined that the branchial aper-

lunc may be contracted back along the ventral

surface of the Ihorax so that the utrial siphon is

terminal. Thus, by vtrture of the strong body
musculature, the whole top rim of the colony

probably moves up and down or from side to

side according to whether the arc of branchial

apertures or the arc of atrial apertures is to be
opened or whether both are simultaneously

to be opened or closed.

Rerm/r&s: The species is unusual and although

the arrangement of zooids within the colony

resembles thai found in Riuereiia herdrrtama,

the zooids themselves are distinguished by their

strong thoracic musculature, by the smooth
stomach i which resembles the type found in

the genus Synoiauw)* and by the large num-
ber of rows of stigmata

Subfamily tolycunwaf.

Poryeluiuin neptunium Hartmeyer. 1912: 3.11.

Kott. 1963: 83 and synonymy.

*Vcii' Records: Elliston Reef. ElUstOn Bay.

Prt'vifltts Records: W Aust (Shark Bay to

Albany)—Michaelsen I WO: Kort 1963, S.

Aust ( Rcevesby I. )—Kort 1963. South
Africa—Hartmever 1912; Millar 1962.

FIGS. 25, 26
Desvripiion', Colonies or large investing sheets

or sessile, almost hemispherical, lobes, 4 mm
high in thickest part and from 2 cm in diam.

There is a dense sandy coat externally, absent

only where branchial apertures Open to the ex-

terior. The common cloaca! apertures are

present on the surface on or at the side ol

slight rounded elevations. Zooids are in round,

to elongate or long, double row systems along

either side of shallow, narrow, common
cloacal canals. There is no sand in the internal

test, which is semi-transparent and <oft hut

touch. There are sometimes, but not always,

black spherical pigment cells in the body wall.

especially in the atrial languet and around the

branchial aperture. There ore 6 small, verv

pointed branchial lobes, The atrial languet,

rising from above the sphincter muscle, may
be pointed or long and with a Hal terminal

border fringed with up to 7 minute, pointed.

lobes. The shape of the atrial languet j%

associated with the location of the zootd in

relation to the cloacal canals or with the

common cloacal openings, and itt tip may he

incorporated in the border of the opening.

there may he $ minute papilla from the body
wall below the aperture. There are 6 paral-

lel, longitudinal muscle bands in the atrial

languet although these may coalesce or divide

at any point along their length. These are

crossed by very fine traverse muscles, There
are 1 longitudinal muscles radiating from
the siphons and extending down the thorax,

although they may be difficult to detect in the

posterior half of the thorax There are 10 rows

of '.d stigmata and a similar number of flat,

rounded lobes., confluent at their base, sup-

ported along the transverse vessels- The
stomach is small and smooth externally hut

with glandular papillae internally. The pos-

terior abdomen is long and tongue shaped.

Remarks: The relationships of species within

this genus have always been difficult Ifl deter-

mine, owing to the homogeneity of the zooids

and variability of the colony form and atrial

umguets. The present specimens have been

identified by Ihe relatively targe number of
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branchial papillae, by which the species is

distinguished from P. macrophyUum (sec

Miehaelsen 1930). There are also fewer row?

of stigmata than in P. tnacrophyUum, although

the number of stigmata in each row is greater.

The interna] test is also tougher than is usual

for fhi$ genus.

ApfUflum lobatum Savigny, 1816: 182. Kott,

1963: 97 and synonymy. Tokioka, 1967:

22.

New Record: fcllislon Bay. Previous

Records: 3cc Kott 1963; Van Name 1954.

Description: Specimens are almost spherical

and I cm in diam. The lower half is sandy and
there is a more or less flattened upper surface

through which the orange zooids are clearly

seen through the transparent lest. Spurse sand

is present throughout the remainder of the

test. The zooids arc very small, with a fleshy

tripartite atrial Janguet from the upper border

of fhe opening. There are f> rows of about

10 stigmata and 5 pronounced stomach folds.

Remarks The small zooids. the atrial aperture,

die small number of stigmata and 5 stomach
folds characterise the species.

Aplidhini colelloides (Herdmnn). Kott 1972a:

15 and synonymy.

New Record*, off Waldcgrave I.. Investi-

gator Strait (Sin. Y21). Previous Records:

sec Kott 1972a.

FIGS. 27. 28
Description: There is a rounded, firm, gelat-

inous bead supported by a lough leathery stalk

about 17 cm long. Zooids are minute and
arranged along boih sides of narrow, branch-

ing, longitudinal Canals. Large common
cloaca! openings arc randomly distributed over

the head. The languet from the anterior border

of the atrial aperture is very small and pointed.

There arc 16-18 rows of 10 elliptical stig-

mata anil 15 stomach folds. In the present

specimens, there arc 2 embryos contained in

the posterior part ol the peribronchial cavity.

One Is almost mature while the other is at an
early stage ot development. This difference in

the stage of development of the embryos is

observed in all the /ouids in which embryos
are present.

Larva?: Mature larvae arc large, 1,5 mm long.

There arc small, crowded, epidermal vesicles

pi ejecting from the anterior part of the larva

around the base of the papillae, and extending

along the ventfal surface.

Aplldium panthciitium (Sluiter). Kott, IS«: 98
and synonymy,

PsatmrnpUdhim puttthertnum Sluiter.

1898: 26.

Nen> Record: Elliston Bay. Previous

Records: W. Aust. ( Rounest 1. to Hamelin
Bay)—Kott 1963. S. Africa—Sluiter 189$;

Millar 1955, 1962.

PIG. 29

Description; The colony is oval in outline. 2
cm thick ami 5 cm long. It is fixed by ;t iffliu

pan of its base. The base and walls arc even
and sandy. The surface is marked oH into

irregularly circular depressed areas that are

often five of sand. These are about 5 mm in

diam, and arc separated from one another by
raised sandy ridges about 0.5 cm wide which
form a network over the surface and sharply

overhang the periphery of the depressed areas.

Common eloacal apertures are present in the

centre of these depressed areas, and are sur-

rounded by the branchial openings of the

zooids. There is sand enclosed throughout the

otherwise gelatinous test, thus creating a rather

hard colony. Zooids are minute and crowded
and radiate down into the base of the colony.

1 lie branchial aperture is surrounded by 6
well-defined lobes. The atrial aperture is o^ a

muscular siphon from about half way down
the thorax, protected by a long, pointed, lip

rising from the body wall anterior to the

siphon. The thorax is muscular with a well

developed circular sphincter muscle at the base
of the branchial aperture. There are about 20
very fine longitudinal muscle bands on the

thorax. There are 16 rows of 6 stigmata. The
abdomen is about the same length ns the

thorax, with the small stomach half way down
the abdomen. The stomach wall has 5 distinct

folds.

Remarks: The form of both colony and
zooids is unusual, but docs resemble Aph'dium
vrutifcrum Sluiter, 1909; Van Name. 1918,

from the Philippines, which is distinguished

however by its 10—12 stomach folds.

Apiiditim ruhricnlhim Kott, 1963: 103; 1972a:

15.

New Record ; Pearson I. For Previous

Records, Description, see Kott 1972a.

Aplidium flavolineatum (Sluiter). Kott, 1963:

105 and synonymy,

Amuroucium ftavoiineaium Sluiter. 1R98:

30.
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AViv Records, EilisLon Bay, oft W:ildegrave

1. Previous Records; W Aust.„ S. Au*t..

Vic,> N,SW.-Kotl 1963. S. Africa—Sluiter
I89S; Michaelsen I934-; Millar 1955;

Tokioka 1959,

FIG. 30

Dfscripn'oit: The colonic* form low, rounded,

cushions about ! cm high and l cm in diam..

with a sandy basal half sometimes narrowed
to a short thick stalk. U\ the preserved speci-

mens the /noids -ire orange, and open onto the

transparent upper surface. They see arranged

in circular to oval systems of 5-12 zooids.

There may be some sand in the surface lest

between the systems. There are 3 pointed

languets from the upper border of the atrial

opening. There are about 20 longitudinal

muscles an the thorax, continuous along both

sides of the ahdomen and posterior abdomen,
There are 1 0— 1 5 rows of 12-15 stigmata. The
stomach rs small and rounded with about 25-
30 very' narrow folds, slightly oblique and
extending anteriorly toward the mid line on
both lateral and mesial aspects of the stomach.

The abdomen and posterior abdomen are of

equal length, although the thorax is smaller.

Zooids are very small and usually do not

exceed 4 mm.
Lan'ac: These are present in the peribronchial

caviiy, They are 0.8 mm long and the tail

winds three-quarters of the way around the

body. There are median ampullae between the

3 Mickcrs with lateral branches from the busc

of each median ampulla. The medium ampullae
arc not always paired as they have been des-

cribed previously, nor are there posterior

vesicles. There has. been some variation ob-
served in the font! of this larva however (see

Kott 1963) and the differences are not thought
to be significant.

Apiiriiimi elatuiu fi.sp.

Type Locality: Elliston Bay, outside bar,

very strong surge, 17 m\ 12.U97K Shep-
herd, ffofo/ype; SAM E906. Poroivpcs*

E905.
FIG. 31

Description*, The colonies form tall, undulat-

ing, fan-shaped, flattened lamellae and lobes

which uic sometimes fused. Each lamella js a

maximum of 1 cm thick. Ihe maxinrum height
from ihe base* to the free rounded border is

6 cm, The surface is sandy but marked off into

slightly prominent, rounded, swellings corres-

ponding to the anterior ends of the minute
zooids, which open or. both surfaces and on

the free edge of the lamellae. The test is

7S&\\*\y throughout and the colony firru and
hard. Common cloacal apertures are present

from place to place over the surface and
zoouls are arranged in double rows radiating

from them. The zooids and especially the an-

terior part of the thorax and the endostyle aie

orange in the preserved specimens. Zooids are

about 3 mm long. The thorax and posterior

abdomen are of about equal length and slightly

longer than the abdomen. The branchial aper-

ture is terminal with 6 sharply pointed lobes.

The atrial apetuire is opposite the 4th-olh

row of stigmata and its anterior lip is produced
into 3 almost foliated lips. These are not

always of equal size, but they are always very

muscular with longitudinal bands extending

along their length. There are about 12 fiwn

longitudinal thoracic muscles. There are K

rows of 8 stigmata. The stomach is very short

with about 15 distinct folds,

Remarks: The colonies aTC very like ApiidUon
sol'ufam iHerdman) (see A. arhorotum Kott

nom. nov. J 963), The species differ however
in the number of stomach folds, in the length

of the posterior abdomen, and in the length

and form of the atrial languets. The colony
and the atrial lobes are similar to those of A.
sitraxinorufu Millar, 19f>2, from S. Africa.

However, the body musculature and stomach
folds differ. Aplidiwn nntltif>firfin*ty <soc Ko<t
1 0rt3 ) forms jelly-like to firm, investing,

colonies and has minute zooids, n hranchJal

sac resembling that of the present species and
about ihe same number of stomach folds.

Again, however, the muscular large atrial

(anguel and dense sand inclusion, distinguish

the present species.

Synoictum papilliferum {Michaelseni. Kmc,
1972a; 16 and synonymy.

New Record: Waldegrave f, Previous

Records, see Kott 1972a.

FIG. 32
Descr/piion : The colony is rounded, Joherl and
branched. The diameter of a single lobe is

about J.O cm. The zooids are parallel to one
another and at right angles to the surface all

around the colony, which does not appear to

be fixed There is a sparse coating of sand
grains on the surface and ihroughuut the test.

The atrial aperture is on a short muscular
siphon and protected by a long pointed lip

which is pioduced from the anterior border of
the opening. There h the usual protuberant

papilla from the body wall posterior to the

atrial siphon There ate S fine longitudinal
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muscles on the thorax and there are rows of

111 stigmata, The stomach is the usual shield-

shape and has mulberry-like glandular swell-

ings.

Remarks: The form of the atrial siphon, the

papilla and the stomach with rts mulberry-like

swelling* ait characteristic of the species.

Family DIDEMNlDAti
TrMidcmmim ccrcbriforme Hartmeyer, 1913;

li!>. Kolt, iy62: 275 and synonymy.

New RcKords: Elliston Bay, Investigator

Strati I Stn. X17 ). Previous Reix/rds: see

Kott 1062

FIG. 33

Description; There arc very extensive posterior

abdominal eurmnon cloacal cavities and
secondary common cloaca! canals at the

ihuracic level. There is a very thin basal layer

of test. Zooids arc suspended between the

basal and surface layer of test by pillar-like

strands in which the abdomina arc embedded,
and through which the thoracic secondary

cloacal canals extend. Spicules arc sometimes
evenly distributed throughout the lest all-hough

they may be thick in the surface layer but

sparse below thoracic level. They are large.

0.03-0.06 mm in diam. with 5-7 conical

pointed raVs in optical transverse section.

Zooids have a minute thorax, with 3 rows ol

stigmata and a wide atrial opening. There ate

7i coils of the vas deferens around a single

testis follicle.

Remarks: The species is identified by the ex-

tensive posterior abdominal cloaca! system and

by the open atrial aperture rather than a pos-

teriorly directed siphon, usually associated with

this type of cloacal systcm.

Trididcmmim spkulntum Kott, 1972a: 16.

New H ecord: ril I isl on Bay. Previous

Record?: see Kott 1972a,

1'IG. 3'1

Description The colonies arc white and invest

stalks and leaves of seaweeds. Deep primaiy

cloacal canals extend around clumps of zooids

bul the secondary canals remain at thoracic

level. There is a long lateral organ, There are

3 rows of stigmata and Si coils of the vas.

deferens around a single testis follicle. The

spicules are stellate, with 5-7 rays in optical

section, 001-0-03 mm in diam.

Remarks: The smaller stellate spicules and the

absence of a large posterior abdominal cloaca'

canity distinguish the species.

Polysyncralon magnibrvum Millar, 1962: 165.

New Record: lm>estt%(Uor Strait nStns XI 5,

Yf>). Pnvioitv Records: Natal—Millar. 1902.

FIG. 35

Description: The colonics are irregularly lofted,

large and fleshy, and are supported by a very

short and relatively narrow stalk. Each lobe

may be up to 2 cm in diam, and a maximum
of 2 5 cm in length. There arc no spicules.

There is a surface layer of bladder cells and
beneath this some pigment cells which become
less frequent internally although they congre-

gate around inclusions Bad parasites in the

test. The zooids arc confined to a thin layer ot

surtacc test about I mm thick, and the centre

of each lobe consists of gelailnuus. firm, test

without zooids, The consistency of the colonies

varies from firm and gelatinous to hard and
lough, bul it is Ihnughl thai this may reflect

the preservation of the specimens. Common
cloacal apertures are randomly placed over the

surface and zooids are arranged On cither side

of long cloacal canals radiating from the

apertures. The surface of the colony is marked
by these long branching canals in the surface

layer of test. The zooids arc mintilc and have

M long oesophageal neck. The thorax h
especially small. 0.5 mm long. The branchial

aperture has the usual 6 pointed Jubes and
there is a wide, open, atrial aperture. There are

4 rows of 6.stigmata- There are 8 leslis follicles

with 24-5* coils of the vas deferens. The
ventral surface ol each zooid is embedded in

the common test so that the surface of the

preserved colony is marked into small rounded
mounds surrounded by a narrow depression

where the thin surface lest is depressed over
the common cloacal canal to which the atrial

apertures are exposed.

Remarks: The species is distinguished by its

fleshy colony and by the large number of
testis follicles and small number of vas

deferens coils. Pofysyncniton aKpirtdmum
Tokoida, 1949, forms flat investing colonies

and is often without spicules, bul has a long

bilid atrial lip which is absent in the present

species.

Pofysyncnrton paradoxum Notl, 1892; 3 IS.

New Record: Elliston Bay. Previous

Recortiz New Zealand—Noll 1 892.

Description. The living colonies are brilliant

oTange hm i« the preserved specimens only

streaks of orange remain on the surface. There
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are stellate pigment cells scattered amongst ihe

spicules. There is a surface layer of bladder

cells, then a dense layer of spicules which be-

come less dense in the oesophageal region of

the zooids and arc absent completely Irom the

test at lhe abdominal level and in the basal

lest. The common cloaca! canals are very

shallow and thoracic. There are 8 stigmata per

row. There are 5 testis follicles and the vas

deferens coils 6! times around them. The
spicules are stellate, 0.01-0.03 mm in diameter.

Remarks: P t paradoxum var, mahenum
Michaelsen, 1920, from the Seychelles prob-

ably represents a distinct species since it has
only Z l

2 coils of the vas deferens and lhe

spicules have 24 points in optical section. The
shallow thoracic common cloacal system and

the arrangement of the spicules beneath the

superficial bladder cell layer is characteristic

of the present form. Owing to the very shallow

thoracic common cloacal space, the colony t*

especially firm.

Dideninum candtdura Savigny. Kott, 1972a; 19

and synonymy.

New Retort} ; Ell iston Ba y , Previous

Record*, see Kott l*?72a.

Description : The present colon ie< have lhe

usual dark-brown zooids with brownish-black

pigment cells. The surface test is thin but the

basal test is slightly thicker. The cloacal sys-

tem is thoracic although the primary canals

may extend more deeply. The thorax of each

zoo id is enclosed in its own lest sheath as it

crosses the common cloacal space. There is

sometimes a lateral organ near the posterior

end of the thorax, There are Si coils of the

vas deferens around the single undivided testis

follicle. Dense spicules are present throughout.

They ate 0.03-0.03 mm in dtam. and show lhe

characteristic nmge from burr-like to stellate.

Vesicular cells previously described for Poly-

syncnuoti orhicutum (see Kott 1972a) are

present in circles around the branchial apcr-

uitev

Remarks: The pigmented zooids and form of

the cloacal cavity, and the single testis follicle

with a large number of vas deferens coils

around it, have been used to identify this

species. The presence of the vesicular cells

previously thought to be diagnostic of P orhi-

cidum is puzzling. However, although they

have not previously been described for

Ditiemmtm candtdum, they have previously

been found randomly distributed over the sur-

face uf Didemmtm moseteyf (see Kott 1972a).

Dideainnm mosclcyf fHerdmanl. Kott. l°72a;

19 and synonymy.

New Records; Elliston BiiV, Emu Bay iKatv*

garoo I. ) . Fnvesii.cator Strait i Strts. X7 (

27, Y?l. Previous; Record*; see Kott 1972a,

Description: The colonies are ol the usual form
with dense white stellate spicules, shallow

thoracic common cloacal cavity, and large

lateral organs- Living specimens from Waterloo

Bay are yellow -orange, encrusting red algae,

Didemnum patulum (Herdrnan). Kott. 1972a:

IS and synonymy.
/Vnv Record; Ernu Bay (Kangaroo ].) For
Previous Records, Description, see Kott

1972a.

Remarks; The colony forms a large investing

sheet marked wUh the usual blue grxy lines to

give a marbled appearance*

Ditfeinnum tcntatanum (Gottschaldt), Kott,

I %6: 2S7 and synonymy. Tckioka. 1967;

77.

Dide/miiodes lernatanum Gottschaldr.

IH9H: 64*.

New Record: Elliston Bay, Previous

Records: see Koa 1966;Tokioka 1967.

FIG. 36
Description: The living colony is bright orange,

although thjs is Jost in preservative. The spi-

cules are small and spherical with many very

short conical spines projecting from the sur-

face, 0.02-0.03 mm in diam. and very dense

throughout the test. Trie surface of the colony

Ls raised into mounds and ridges with common
cloacal apertures on the apex of the thicken-

ings. The primary cloaca! canals extend almost

to the basal test and usually arc posterior

abdominal, while there arc thoracic secondary

canals. Zooids occur in large dumps anchored

to the basal test by solid test material in which

the abdomina of the zooids aTe embedded,
while in the thoracic region there are separate

test sheaths enclosing each zooid and con-

tinuous with the surface test The surface test

is fairly thick. The mounds that are apparent

on the surface of the test are therefore

created by the great proliferation of zooids in

these areas, between the primary cloacal

canals. There are 51 colls of the vas deferens

around a single testis follicle. There is a long*

ova! lateral organ on each *idc of the thorax.

The branchial siphon is fairly long with dis-

tinct circular muscles.

Remarks' Although the common cloacal cavity

in these specimens is not as well developed
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as has been previously described for the

species, the .small spherical spicules help to

distinguish ii. Kott (1972b) was not able

to identity a "yellow crustostf* specimen of

the family Didctnnidae from West I. (near

Penguin Rock). Althuugh ihe gonads were

not mature in the West I, specimen it has

been compared with the present colonies from
l*J listen and is identical in every respect. In

particular, the cloacal system and the distribu-

tion and form ut the spicules arc identical.

Leptucfiiudes rehVutalus (Slither), Kott, 1972a:

J 8 and synonymy.

New Record: Investigator Strait (Stn. Y6).
Previous Records: see Kott 1972a.

De.srriprion: Spindle and stellate, purple and
orange, pigment cells are present in the surface

layer of test. Common cloaca! openings are

frequently and evenly distributed ov^.r the sur-

face The common cloacal system is extensive

at the oesophageal and posterior abdominal
level. The zoojds are of the usual form with a

posteriorly directed atrial siphon.

Lcptnclbtidcs fungiformis n.sp.

lype Locality : Outside Pearson l, t on
gravelly bottom mostly attached to shell or

rock Iragmenl.s, 9.i. 1969, 50 m, Shepherd.
Hotoyrp? find Cotype: SAM. E9U.

FIGS. 37. 38
Description: Two specimens are available from
the type locality. They arc about 6 cm high

with a rounded head There is a single cloacal

aperture terminally. There is a thick dense

layer of spicules in the WfaCe test, at the level

of Ihe branchial siphons. Spicules arc less

dense elsewhere in the head. In ihe stalk, the

spicules are more evenly and densely distri-

buted throughout. There is no surface layer of

bladder cells. The lest is firm hut not tough.

The test in the stalk is similar in consistency

but Is perforated by longitudinal spaces. The
primary cloaca] system consists of extensive

cavities posterior to the superficial znoid layer

surrounding a central core of test. Secondary
canals receive the openings of the posteriorly

directed atrial siphons and open Into the pri-

mary cloacal cavity. Zouids open to the sur-

face o\' the colony by a 6-Jobcd aperture. The
atrial apertures are posteriorly directed from
die posterior ihird of the thorax and have dis-

tinct circular muscle bands forming a

sphincter. A circular sphincter muscle is

present on the branchial siphon, but is pot quite

so apparent There arc also fine longitudinal

muscles on the thorax. There are 4 rows of

about S stigmata on each side of the thorax,

Eggs are large. The testis Follicle is apparently
undivided and the vas deferens is wound
around rt. The stomach i.s small and rounded.
The 7onids in these colonies are budding from
the oesophageal legion. Embryos are present
in a layer beneath the zooids, but none were
sufficiently mature to discern their form. The
posteriorly directed atrial siphons open into

the secondary cloacal canals rather than
directly into the common cloaca) chamber.

Kzmurks: Spicules are stellate and arc faiiiy

targe. Although closely related to Leptoclinidcs

tfa& in the development of the cloacal system,
the present species is distinguished by its larger

spicule^ and smaller zooids, by the single testis

follicle and by the smaller intestinal loop. The
present species is further distinguished by its

well developed .stalk. No other stalked species

Of (.eploditudes has previously been described.

Suborder PHIJEBOBRANCHIA
Family ?

Rrcmdr As well as the species of this -sub-

older listed below, specimens of an un-

desenbed colonial species have been taken
from stations VI R, Y19 and from two other

locations, all in Investigator Strait The
specks will he described and its phytogeny
discussed in a subsequent publication (Kott.

in press (!))•

Family ASCIDIIDAE
Ascidia thouipsooi Knit, 1972a; 27,

Nrw Rrcord El I iston Bay. Previous

Records: see Kou 1972.1.

Descrfpriotr Individuals arc the usual oval,

laterally flattened shape, lying mostly on !hc
left side. The body is pinkish and shows
through the -firm translucent test. There arc

no muscles on the left side of the body. Body
musculature is present as an irregular network
on the right or upper side of the body, stopping

abruptly at the endostyle. and no muscles were
delected on the left side of the body. There is

not a row of short, parallel bands around the

ventral and dorsal border as in A. \ydncyenm.
The periiubercular area is very shallow. The
dorsal lamina is double in its anterior part and
is ribbed on the left side onlv, The branchial
sac is simply folded between each longitudinal

vessel and there are simple papillae at the junc-

tion of the longitudinal and transverse vessels.
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Fig. 33. Trididemiwm cerebriforme. Spicules.

Fig. 34. Trididemnum spicMlatam. Spicules.

Fig. 35. Polysyncruton magtrilarvttm. Colony.

Fig. 36- Didernnutn ternatanum. Spicules,

Figs. 37, 38. Leptaclimdes fungiformis. Fig. 37.—Colony. Fig. 38.—Spicules.
Figs 39-41 Metandrocarpa indica. Fig. 39.—Individual Fig. 40—Mesial aspect of stomach. Fig. 41.—Later aspect of stomach.

Fig. 42. Symplegma arenosa. Individual.

Fig. 43. Sfolomca australis. Gut loop and stomach.

Figs. 44-46. Stolonica tmncata. Fig. 44.—Individual. Fig. 45.—Body removed from test to show hody
musculature. Fig. 46.—Gut, gonads.

Figs. 47.48. Polyandrocarpu sirmrtunx. Fig. 47.—Colony. Fig. 48.—Gut^ gonads.
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Remarks: The present species is distinguished

1>y the condition of the dorsal lamina and the

body musculature,

AKcWJta sydncytnsls Stiropson. Kott. 1972a; 24
and synonymy.

New Records: EUistoa Bay. Iuvestigator

Strait (Sin. Y18). For Prcvloux Records,

Oesoipthn, sec Kott 1972a.

Order PLEUROGONA
Suborder STOUDOBRANCHIA

Family STYELIDAE
Subfamily polyzoinal.

MeiNndrncnrpfl tndtca n.sp,

Type Luxation: Investigator Sualt. (SLn.

Y6), 23 m, scattered low reef with shell

viikJ patches and strong surge, Watson.

Uofonpei NMV\ H159. Pamvpc: NMV.
H158.

FIGS 39-41
Description* The colonics consist of sessile,

round, laterally flattened, sandy individuals 5

rrrrn fn diarn., il.xed to n common basal stalk

which sometimes expands into a wider mem-
hrone. The present colonies invest an algal

stem. The zooids are close to one another but

each ix entire and separate and the tests do

not adhere. The test is thin and fairly brittle

with embedded sand. Hoth apertures are an-

terior and fairly close together. The branchial

aperture is sessile and the atrial aperture is

on a pointed siphon directed away from At
branchial aperture, The body wall is very

delicate and closely adherent to the test. It has

a fairly dose mesh ot very fine muscle tlhre-s

continuous all over the body. The branchial sac

has 4 internal longitudinal vessels on each side

with <>-K stigmata per mesh, crossed by pai as-

tigmatic vessels, and there arc 9 such rows of

stigmata, the guc forms a simple open loop

across the posterior $nd of the body and the

rectum is produced anteriorly toward the base

oi the atrial siphon The stomach is large and
has about 16 conspicuous stomach folds. Theie
is 3 longitudinal ridge along the lateral aspect

of the stomach, which continues to form a

long curved caecum in Ihe gut loop, On the

posterior side of this longitudinal ridge, the

stomach folds are parallel to it. The folds on

the anterior aspect of the stomach, however,

extend more obliquely and terminate againsi

this eaecal ridge so that they do not extend

continuously from the pyloric to the cardiac

end of the stomach, The anal border is smooth.
The dorsal lamina is plain. Unfortunately no
gonads were detected.

Rewarks; Species of the genus Metandromrpu
Mkhaelsen, 1922, have been described with
5-10 internal longitudinal vessels, and male
and female gonads on both sides of the body.
Although the present species has only A
internal longitudinal vessels and the gonads
are noi developed, its stomach is similar to

that found in M . dura ( Rilter) and M
ew'charUeni tRiltcr &. Forsyth) both from
California (see Van Name 1945). In both
these species the stomach has a longitudinal

ridge continuous •with ihe pyloric caecum and
against which the stomach folds terminate. In

other genera of Poly^oinae, e.g., Allocororpo,

Theodnrella and Pnlyum % although there may
sometimes he a small number of internal

Jungiiudinaf vessels, the stomach is barrel-

shaped with parallel longitudinal folds.

Symplegtua arenosa n.sp.

Type Locution* Off Waldegravc I.. Shepherd.

Hofot \-pe ! SAM , K904. Paratypc ; SAM

FIG. 42
Description-. The colonies arc formed of

sessile, sandy individuals, more or less pillar-

shaped but laterally flattened, the zooids tatler

than their width. They are fairly closely placed

but arc entirely separate and arise from a

sandy basal plate formed of a tangle of basal

stolons Both apertures are close together on
the upper tree end of the body in a circular,

sand-free, area of very thin test. The rest of

the test is encrusted with sand. When the

zooids arc contracted, the stiffer. sand-

encrusted, lest on either side of Ihe apertures

is drawn together across the openings which
then appeal: to be depressed in a longitudinal

slit oa the supper surface. The body wall has

strong muscles around the anterior part of the

body, consisting of longitudinal bands radiat-

ing from both ihe siphons and short, trans-

verse hands extending across the mid line

dorsal and ventral to both of the siphons,

These short transverse bands (as in Agni'riu

$!ci\ant: Kott 1 96'9h) are instrument til in

drawing together the protective test across the

aperture. There are 4 internal longitudinal

vessels on each side of the body and 15 row*
of stigmata, these are not crossed by paias-

ftgrnatic vessels. There arc 6-8 stigmata in

each mesh. The longiiudinid muscles extend
only about a third of the distance down the
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body The gut lorms a very short loop across

The posterior end of ihc body and the rectum
is long and extend*, anteriorly toward the hose

of the atrial siphon. The stomach is short and
barrel-shaped with about. 14 longitudinal folds

and there is a short straight pyloric caecum
connected to the anterior limb at the gut loop

by ,i divided ligament and blood vessels (see

SympitRma Oceania Tokioka. 1961). There i3

.ilsn a connective between the stomach and the

intesLinc. Unfortunately no gonads are

developed in the present specimens,

Remarks'. Although the present species

resembles MettOidtncarpa indica in the

presence of 4 internal longitudinal vessels in

the branchial sac and in the shape of the body,

it differs in the body apertures, the body mus-
culature, the shnpc of the stomach and pyloric

caecum, and in the length of the em loop. In
the present species, the stomach, as well as the

number of internal longitudinal vessels,

resemble the condition in (he genus Sym-
ple.Qmu; and in Sympiegnia Oceania Tokioka,
1961. from Noumea, the arrangement of the

pyloric caecum and its ligaments and Ihc con-
nective between the stomach and the intestine

are identical with the present species. .Although

Symphgmu \pp. are not usually upright as in

the present species, they 3 re joined to basal

stolons which form a mesh and cross one
another and an upright form has been des-

cribed once previously, viz; Symplegma viride

stolonica Verrill (see Van Name 1945).

The condition of the apertures is very
specialised and the disposition of the body
musculature to serve the protective device

described above has not previously been re-

corded in the family Styelidae, although similar

mechanisms are developed in the families

Agnesidae (see Kott 1969b) .and Molgulidac
(see Kott 1972b).

Stolonica austraiis Mtchaelseq, JCott. 1972a: 28
and synonymy

New Record: Elliston Bay. Previom
Record?: see Kott 1972a.

FIG. 43

Defcriptian: In colonies recently collected

from Tipara Reef (Spencer Gulf), there is a
single row of hermaphrodite gonads anteriorly

on both sides of the body, but posteriorly there

are rather irregular scattered series of simple
testis follicles. There is some variation in ihe

apparent shape of the stomach. from pyriform
to barrel-shaped depending on the condition

of ihe body wall covering the cardiac end,

The caecum is only of moderate size and
curved

Sluluaica trumahi n.sp.

Type Location: I km north-west of VValdc-

grave I. on rockv bottom with sand patches.

JJ m, 1 1 .v. 1 97 1 , Shepherd. Holatype :

SAM. E»93. Pamtypes: SAM E894 t E900.

FIGS. 44-46
Description: Colonies comprise rounded,

sandy, individuals joined by basal stolons. Each
individual is spherical, sessile, and about 1 cm
in diam. The apertures are both anterior on
the free end of the body, and are present in

conspicuous transverse interruptions to the

rather solid sand encrusted test, so thai each

aperture is surrounded by delicate, thin test

which can be withdrawn and covered over by

protective sand-strengthened lips. The body
wall is tairly muscular, with longitudinal band<
radiating from both siphons, extending over

the rest of the body. There is a broad band of

circular fibres around the anterior end of The

body and associated wiih the protective clos-

ing mechanism described above. There ale

also circular fibres around ihe posterior end
of the body, There are 3 branchial folds on the

.right and 3 on Ihe left, ah hough they all tend

to lade out posteriorly, especially the most
dorsal folds. The internal longitudinal vessels

arc arranged according to the following

formula:

DL 0(lO)5tV)5(6)6 E

There arc H-2 stigmata per mesh, although

these are set slightly obliquely in relation to

the interna! longitudinal vessels. The gut forms
a simple transverse loop with the rectum turn-

ing slightly anteriorly. The stomach has a large

number of very fine longitudinal folds, and the

whole extent of the anterior border of the

stomach is produced into a tube of gradually

decreasing diameter, lined internally with glan-

dular folds in parallel with those lining the rest

of the stomach wall. This tube forms a curve
in the gut loop and terminates in a pointed

caecum. The anus is bilabiate. On the left hand
side of the body, anterior to the gut loop, there

may be 5-6 elongate -and sometimes branching

testis follicles, terminating dtstally in the long

slender duct directed toward the atrial aper-

ture. On the right hand side of the body, there

are similar testis follicles arranged around the

posterior half of the ventral border and around
the posterior border of the body. Some of these

testis follicles are also associated with an ovary
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of 2-3 egg*, lying on the mesial surface of

the distal end of the testis and opening by a
short wick oviduct, while the seminal duct

curves around and for most ol Ms length lies

free in the peribranchiai eaviiy. There are Up
tn b hermaphrodite gonads or this lype in the

centre of the row of gonads on the light side

of the body. Larvae arc present in the right

peribranchiai cavity. They have uiiadiatc

papillae ami appear lo be or Ihe type generally

associated with the Poly/oinac <sec Millar

I960).

Remarks: The most unusual production of the

anterior aspect of the stomach to form the long

curved caecum in the gut loop 1$ quite dis-

tinctive, The long branching testis follicles are

also unusual, while externally the highly

specialised device to protect the apertures,

each located in a transversely onentcd strip of

unmodified lest, by withdrawing them beneath
the firm sand-hardened lest is unique. Closing

mechanisms as described above for Syntptegmct

urenosu n.sp., and for species in the families

Molgulidae and Agnesiidac, usually involve

both apertures simultaneously. The test is black

and can be seen ih rough the encrusting sand.

OcuJiuaria auttralfe Gray Koll, 1972a: 29 and
synonymy.

A'etv Record; OH Waldegrave 1., Elliston

Bav. For Previous Records, Description, see

Kou 1972a.

Polyaudrocarpa shnuluns n.sp.

Type Location: Investigator Strait (Sin.

V6. Y19), 23 ttu on scattered low-reel with

shell sand patches and strong surge, Wuison.
Further Records: investigator Strait (Stn,

YI9). Elliston Bay. St. Francis I. Holo/ype:

NMV. HI62. Paratypes: NMV, HlnO.
HI6U H163.

YiC.%. 47, 4R

nruriptioiv, The colonics form tight aggre-

gates of individuals about 1 cm in diam. The
living specimens are reddish brown, tipped with

black, although preserved specimens are black.

The test is thick with a slight sand encrustation,

although this is nut present internally where
the test of adjacent zooids is confluent. Both
apertures are sessile. Ihe branchial aperture

is terminal and the atrial aperture antenv
dorsal. The body wall is very muscular, with
ujmosi continuous layers of longitudinal and
circular muscle bands. The branchial sac has
4 low folds wiih crowded, very thick, internal

longitudinal vessels. The transverse branchial

vessels arc also thick so that the branchial sac

is & very tough organ in this species. Jjongi-

tudinal vessels are arranged according to the

following formula;

E 1(n)1<9)l(K)l<9)n DL
The body musculature is especially thick

ufound ihe apertures, The gut forms a small

closed loop in the posterior end of the body
and the rectum extends forward lo the atrial

aperture to form a secondary loop. A round.

Hat-topped, endoearp completely occupies the

primary gut loop as in Folycat't>« peduticuluut.

The small, pear-shaped stomach has internal

glandular folds. The anal border has 4 some-
times indented rounded lobes. The gonads arc

Hat, ilask-shapcd ovaries opening by a short,

wide, oviduct directed towards the atrial nper-

lure and overlying two rows of testis follicles

with 5-6 follicles in each rnw. The duels Of
each testis follicle join a common duct that

tuns along each side of the ovary lo join

together and open into the peribranchiai cavity

on the mesial aspect of the shurt oviduct. Ihe
gonads are embedded in thick body wall. There
are up to 5 of these gonads on Ihe J eft side of

ihe body, usually in a single row anterioi to

the gut loop. On the right, there are up lo 9
gonads usually arranged in 2 rather irregular

rows.

Remarks: This species is very reminiscent of

Polycurpa peduncu lata. In view of the tight

•iggregatcs and continent test and the absence
of sand between adjacent individuals how-
ever, it is clear that colonics form by vegetative

reproduction rather ihan by aggregation of a

number of solitary individuals. The process ol

vegetative budding tu lorm these colonics is

prohiibly associated with the small siz^ of ihe

mature individuals, thus limiting the number of

internal longitudinal vessels in the branchial

sac and the number of gonads on the body
wall.

PotvaiidroL-arua toptrfami (Hcrdman). Kott,

1952: 250. Millar, 1963: 7.50.

(nmdsiria lapidosa Hcrdman, 1899: 99
New Record: Investigator .Strait (Stn Y19),
Previous Records: Vic. (Port Phillip Heads,
Wcsternport)—Millar 1963. N.S.W. (Port

Jackson)—Henlman 1899; Kott 1952.

Description: The present specimen is a large,

sandy, plate-like colony wiih the tipper surface
slightly concave. 9 cm in diam. with a maxi-
mum thickness of 2 cm, fixed by a large pan
of the basal surface. The surface of the colony
is smooth and sandy without conspicuous
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swelJings or furrows. The zooids arc long, but
both openings are on the upper surface, There

are 4 long branchial folds of veiy varying

height and internal longitudinal vessels are

arranged according to the following formula;

DL (10)1(3)1(7)1(4)1 H
The gut extends in a simple arc from the

posterior end of the body to the anterior atrial

aperture. There arc 12 internal longitudinal

stomach folds. The gonads are elongate and
arranged along either side of the endostyle.

Subfamily botrylunau

Botrylloides leachi (Savigny). Kott, 1972a: 29

and synonymy.

New Records: Flliston Bay. ofr Waldeerave
I. For Ptevious Records, Description, sec

Kott 1972a.

Botxylloidcs inagnicoeeum H^rimeycr, Koti,

1972a; 30 and synonymy.

New Records' Waldegravc 1 M Pearson T. For
Previous Records. Description see Kott
1972a,

Borryitits schlosseri (Pallas) Koll. 1972a; 31

and synonymy.

New Record' North of Waldegrave I. For
Previous Records* Description* see Kott

1 972a,

Subfamily styf-unae

Slvela pHcata (Lesueur), Kott
t
1972b: 239 and

synonymy.
Ascidia pHcata Lesueur, I $23: 5.

New Record: Coffin Bay, For Previous
Records, Description, sec Kott 1972b.

Slyela pedaia (Herdman).

Poiycarpa pedata Herdman, 1881: 71.

Tokioka, 1958; 322 and synonymy. Kott,

1964; 137.

Pandocia pedata Hartmeyei. 1909-11:
1360.

Styela whifelewi Kott, 1952; 213.
Tethvum whitelegii Hartmevcr, 1909-1 1j

1164.

New Records' Oh* Waldegrave I,. Pearson I.

Previous Records: N.S.W. fPort Jackson,

Port Stephens, Port Curtis)—Herdman
1899; Kott 1952. <j>td. 'Morrton Bay t

Great
Barrier Reef)—Hastings 1931; Kott 1964.

Indonesia—Pizon I9u*. Pb ill ipioes—Herd-

man 1K81: Van Name 1915. Japan

—

Tokioka 1958.

FIGS. 49. 50
Description: The preserved specimen is orange,

the test f% tough and leathery, with longitudinal

ridges without any foreign bodies attached.

The body is of characteristic shape, expanded
postero-dorsally. Both apertures are directed

upwards and Ihc branchial aperture, on a
siphon continuous with the upright ventral

surface, is often recurved. The atrial aperture

tsr also ou a short siphon above the postero-

dorsal expansion of the body. Basally the test

h extended into prop-like roots. The body wall

is muscular. The dorsal tubercle is oval with

numerous separate circular openings giving it

q porous, sponge-ltke appearance.

Up to 21 internal longitudinal vessels are

evenly spaced on the folds, and 3-7 internal

longitudinal vessels are present between the

folds. There are f>-8 stigmata per mesh. The
gilt forms a fairly wide loop with tall endo-
carps enclosed by the loop. The stomach js

elliptical with longitudinal internal glandular

folds. The anal border is lobed.

There are 3 branched and ramifying gonads
on the left above the gut loop and up to 9
on the right. The gonads arc embedded in and
occupy most of the body wall except where
the gut is present on the left. Tall endocarps

are present over the body wall between the

branches of the gonad. The gonads have
testis foLHcles closely applied to either side of

the ovary.

Remarks: The gonads and endoearps of this

species aTe very similar to the much branched
and ramifying gonads of S. ramificeua Kott,

1952, which has also been recorded from
Moreton Bay. 5. ramificata is, however, a very

much smaller species heavily encrusted with
sand and shell, with a continuous V-shaped
opening on the dorsal tubercle, r narrow gut

loop and a longer rectum than in the present

species. A similar dorsal tubercle is present in

ptdytarpa annua (Quoy & Gaimard) (see Van
"Name 1918) which is also similar to the

present species in other characters. It U dis-

linguishcd mainly by its short, typically pnly-

carp gonads in contrast to the long ramifying

styelid gonads of the present species, Styela
psdatu, therefore, has a wide distribution from
the Philippines and Japan and around the

eastern seaboard of Australia to the Great
Australian flight. It overlaps with P. aurafa in

the Phillipincs and on the east coast of Aus-
tralia.
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Polycarpa dnctor (Qaoy &. Gaimard), Kult,

I9M. 134 and synonymy.
Ascidia tinaor Quoy & Guimard, 1834:

608.

New Record: Off Waldegrave I. Previous

Records: see Kott 1%4.

Description: A single specimen only is avail-

able. It is large and slightly damaged. The test,

however, has the usual hard, brittle, sand-

cneruslcd term characteristic of the species.

The specimen is laterally flattened, with the

atrial aperture hall way down the dorsum, The
apertures are sessile. The dorsal tubercle is

laige with a complementary slit. The branchial

sac has 4 very narrow folds. Gonads were not

detected in the present specimen,

Remarks: The present species had not pre-

viously been taken further south than Port

Jackson. It does occur commonly on the north-

west and north-east Australian coast, in the

East Indies, and off Japan. The form of the

dorsal tubercular slii, broken into several

parts, has previously been described in speci-

mens from Japan and the East Indies.

Polycarpa pedunculata Hcilcr. Kott, 1972a: 35
and synonymy.

New Records: EJIiston, N-W of Waldegravt?

I., 22 m off Waldcgravc I., Pearson I., Inves-

tigator Strait (Stns. X9, 15, 19. 21, 25. 27;.

Y6, I2J 23; Z9, 1I)
:
Emu Bay (Kangaroo

I.). For Previous Records, Description, see

Kott 1972a.

FIG. 51

Remarks; -Specimens in this collection demon-
strate the full range in external appearance,

from sessile to stalked individuals, from brown-
ish to black individuals. In general, the stnlk

of specimens i'rom Investigator Strait is longer

than that found in specimens from Si. Vincent
Gulf, and many of the specimens are super-

ficially very similar to specimens of Pyura
scorexhivnsis with which they occur, demon-
strating convergence in their external appear-

ance related to the environment.

Polycarpa clavufci Harluieyer. Kott, 1972a: 33
and synonymy.

New Records: Waldegrave T.> 22 m off

Waldcgrnvc I,. Pearson I., Investigator

Strait (Stu. Y21 ). For Previous Records,

Description, see Kott 1972a.

Family PYtJRIDAE
Pyurn spinifcra (Quoy & Gaima/d), Mtchael-

scn. 1922: 390 (part: Port Jackson speci-

mens). Kott, 1952: 269; J972ai 39.

Ascidia spinifcra Quoy & Gaimard. 1S34:

617.

Rohenia ausnalicnsh Carter, 1885; 197.

ftolrenia tubercatata Herdman, 1 891 : 511;
1899; 17.

Cynthia mnltiradkata Hcrdman, 1 899:

30.

Roltenia spinifera Michaelsen, 1905: 72
(part: not ft. gihbosa) .

Roltenia spinosa var. intermedia Michael-

sen, 1908: 190.

Pyttra glbbosa vat. intermedia Michaelsen,

1922: 390.

Pyura australiensis /. svpica Michaelsen

& Hartmeyer, 1928: 410.

New Records: Off Waldcgrave I., Investi-

gator Strai I. ( Stns. Y 1 9* Z? ) . Previous

Records: W. Aust. (Albany)—Quoy &
Gurnard 1834. S. Aust. (St. Vincent Gulf)
—Kott 1972a. Vic. (Port Phillip Heads,
Portland Harboui, Cape Woolami. Bass
Strait )—Carter 1 885; Michaelsen 1 905.

N.S.W. (Port Jackson)—Herdman 1899;

Kott 1952.

FIG. 52

Remarks: "Minute scale-like spines are present

on localised ridges in the branchial siphon. The
branched kerarose fibres (sec Carter 1885)
and Michaelsen & Hartmeyer 1928) are pre-

sent in the body wall and stalk. They are

similar to spicules found in Pyura slolomfera

(see Millar 1962). The specimens are invar-

iably covered with a sponge {Hatisarca; see

Carter 1885).

Pyura australis (Quoy <& Cnimnrd),

Pyura australis subspecies uustraiis Kolt,

1 972a: 39 and synonymy.
Pyura austrafts var, parvispinatis Ron

,

1952: 268.

Hohr.nia pjhhnsa Hcrdman, 1899: 19.

New Records-; Off Waldegmvc In N.W. of

Waldegrave 1,, St Francis I., Pearson I.,

Investigator Strait (Sinn. X27, Y2D, Emu
Bay (Kangaroo 1) For Previous Records,
Description, see Kott 1972.

HG. S3

Remarks: The principal character on which the

distinction between the two subspecies. P. <itis~

tralis typica and P. australis parvispinatis, was
based is the condition of the anal border. A
careful examination has shown that in ibis

group of species die terminal part of the rec-

tal w,-i!| always has flat folds projecting into the
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lumen us described for P. wMroh's pqrvfc
pinatis Koli. 1952. These folds are usually

extended beyond the an^il border into rounded
lobes which arc often long and finger like and
sometimes subdivided. Occasionally, however.

they do not extend outside the anal -rim. There
is no constant condition observed for any
group of -specimens in regard to the anal bor-

der and it is concluded that subspecies are not

indicated. The slight difference in the length of

the branchial spines <Kott 1952) is not signifi-

cant. These are conical and only slightly curved

and arise from a long oval base. 0.02-0.03

mm long, and their length along the spine is

0,02-0,04 mm. The largest spines are nearest

to the apertures. Typical stelfatc spicules, 0.02

mm in diam. -are always present in the test

and siphonal lining and distinguish the species

Pyura partlydcrmulina (Herdman) s.sp drnschh

nom. nov,

Balwtua pachydermaihru Herdman, IS8I:

HI. Drasche, IHR4: 370. Herdman. 1809:

16. ?Herdman & Riddell. 1913: 875.

Pvura paeh vdernm t inn v*u\ gibbosu Kott,

1952: 265."

New Records-. Waldegrave I.. Elliston Bay.
Previous Record t: W- Aust (CoUesloc to

Albuny), Vic, (Julia Percy T. Flinders,

Walkerville)—-Kott 1952. N.S.W. (Kiama,
Port Jackson)—Drasche 18S4; further speci-

mens in Australian Museum.
FIGS. 54, 55

Description: Typical specimens with dumb-bell
shaped spicules and Cringed anal lobes. The
siphonal spines arc produced into a long

pointed have which is distinct from the rounded
base in P. uustruUs, or the flattened sc.rfe-like

base in P. splnifera, Michaelsen (1905. 1908.

1922) and Michaelsen Si Hartmcyer (1928)
attempted lationalisation of the relationships of
the species Pyuni pachydermatina, P. $ibbosa
and P. splnifera and their synonyms, on the

basis ur external appearance, condition of the

stalk atid of the dorsal tubercle, .and ihc

presence or absence of .spicules. A study of
he group in Australia has shown that the form
ot the spicules and siphonal spines, supported,
within certain Jtmits. by the form of the anal

border, provides the only reliable character on
which to distinguish the species, Michaelscn

& Hartmeyer (192S1 characterise P. pocky-
dermnrioa by the presence of a smooth apal
border, complicated dorsal tubercle, and dumb-
bell shaped spicules. This is only true, how-
ever, for the New Zealand subspecies P.

pachydertnatina typicv since although the

dumb-bell shaped spicules arc always present,

the Australian forms never have a smooth anal

border. The dorsal tubercle may be a less com-
plicated double spiral cone. Thus Pyura gib-

wntti Michaelsen & Hartmeyer 1 92H ( type

specimen: Cynthia g&taso Keller. 1878, from
Bass Strait) with ana! lobes and dumb-bell

shaped spicules falls within the definition ot

P. parhydetmadha and Heller's specimen be-

comes the type ot the subspecies P. pachyder-

nuo'ma gi'hbostt (not P. ptuhydet marina Bar.

ffibhosa Kurt, 1952), Pyura gibhosa intermedia

Micbaelsen, 1922 < >P spiniferu intermedia

Michaelsen, 1905) from Backstairs Passage, S,

A list., together with R spinlfera rypica (part:

P, tubercnlutu Herdman) from "New South

Wales, neither of which have dumb-bell shaped

nor stellate spicules, are consequently syn-

onyms of P, i pint/era. rather than of P. puchy-
dermaUna gibbosa. Pyura pachydermatina
draschli is distinguished from P, pachyder-
matina ffibhosa (>P, packydermatina inter-

media; Kott 19521 (which has shallow anal

lobes) by its fringed anal border. F, Paebyder-

marina gthboxa overlaps the present subspecies

from Bass Strait to Port Jackson, anil extends

further to the north. The western limit for P.

pachydermiaina draschii is not at Walketville,

Victoria, as Kott (1952) had suggested, tince

it extends to Western Australia.

Pyura scoreshtai&is Kott 3972a: 36.

New Records' Pearson I.. Investigator Strait

(Sens. X9, II. 15, 17, Y14). Previous

Records; see Kott 1972a,

Description: Specimens available show a wide
range in the length of stalk and in the develop-

ment of the rooting processes at The base of

the stalk. These sometimes form large sandy
lamellae as the roots spread and sand adheres

to them. The apertures are always close

together on the upper surface, although the

pronounced ridge between the apertures pre-

viously desenbed (Koli 1972a) is not always

present.

Pyura irregularis (Herdman). Kott, 1972a*

38 and synonymy.
New Record: Investigator Strait (Sin. Yb)
For Pteiioas Recotxts, Description, see Kou
1972a.

Pyura feitdata asp.

Type Location*. Investigator Si rait (Stn.

Y21). 30 m. scattered, low. on pebble reef
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Fifis.

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Figs.

Figs.

Fig.

Fig.

49-50. Styda pcdala. Fig. 49.—Individual. Fig. 50—Gonads from left side of body.

51. Polycarpa pedimvuluta. Gonad showing flask shaped ovary and testis follicles.

52. Pyura spinifera. Fig. 52a.—Branching spicules from body wall. Fig. 52b—Branchial

spines.

53. Pyura australis. Spicule and branchial spines.

54. 55^ Pyura pachydprmauna. Fig, 54.—Dumhell shaped spicule and branchial spines. Fig-, 55.

—Anal border showing internal folds from rectal wail.

56, 57. Pyura iemiata. Fig. 56.—Longitudinal section to show sandy coating around body,—Fig.
57.—Body opened around ventral surface, branchial sac removed to show branchial
velum, tentacles, dorsal ganglion, gut and gonads: branchial sac (bs); body muscles
(bm); branchial velum (v), branchial tentacles fbt); dorsal tubercle (dt); dorsal gang-
lion (dg); dorsal lamina (dl); intestine (i); gonad (g); base of the atrial siphon (as);
anal opening (a).

58. Herdmania momus. Individual.

59. Motgula eftistoni. Gonads, gut loop and kidney on inner surface of body wall.
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with sanJ patches. J. IVutxon. fiolotvpe:

NMV, HI 56

FIGS, 56, 57
Description: The species appears 1o occur in

aggi-egaies. The hoJotype, however, is the only

complete specimen available and only small

parts of at least two others were obtained when
the specimen was broken from its substrate.

The outline of the individual is not obvious

superficially, since it is completely surrounded

by a sandy coat 1 cm or more thick. The test

is very thin, without wrinkles, and minute
hair-like extensions of the ten arc seen extend*

int; across a. narrow space between the sandy

coating and the test. It is probably these hairs

which enmesh the sand forming the thick coat-

ing around the body. The narrow space

beuseen the outer surface ot the test and the

sandy coating is occupied by various commen-
sal worms and echinoderms.

The animal itself consists of a club shaped
body narrowing lo a lone terminal branchial

siphon The atrial siphon is twice the length

of the branchial siphon and extends forwards

from the dorsal border of the body in the

anterior part of the posterior third of the body
length and opens level with the bronchial open-
ing. Excluding the sandy coat, the body is 1

cm deep from us dorsal border at the base of

the atrial siphon to Us ventral border. The
length of the atrial siphon is 2 cm. Owing to

the gradual narrowing of the body to the base

of the branchial siphon, the body appears to

have two long diverging siphons of equal

lengih.

The body wall Is very muscular. Branchial

tentacles are present at the base of the

branchial siphon half way between the exter-

nal apertiiTe and the base of the alrial siphon.

Just anterior to the Ting of branchial tentacles,

which are 3 times branched, there is a large

muwcular velum protuding into the lumen of

the branchial siphon. The dorsal tubercle is

in the base of a very long narrow perktiber-

cular area extending half way down the

branchial sac, It is a very small, simple U.
The elongate dorsal ganglion js associated with

the base of the atrial siphon just posterior to

the dorsal tubercle. There arc 9 branchial folds

with internal longitudinal vessels arranged as

follows:

E(4)n(7X)(13)K15)2(16)3(2)Kl6)2a3}0(7)DL

The gut forms a simple loop in the posterior

end of the hody. There are minute, branched,
liver tubules in the pylonc region and the
body wall covering the ditfa) portion of the

rectum is ptoduecd into a pronounced non-
muscular atrial velum so that the bilabiate anus
actually opens into the base of the atrial siphon
beyond this velum. The branchial velum bas

verv strong circular muscles in its basal half.

The body musculature is very strong, with

outer circular bands forming an almost con-

tinuous coat external to strong well-spaced

longitudinal muscle bands. The gonads consist

of about 7 or 8 pairs of polycarp-likc *acs

cither side of central ducts in the- gut loop on
the left and m u corresponding position on the

right side of the body.

Remarks: This quite extraordinarily modified

species is in most essential aspects typically

pyurid and resembles Pyura cattceltatn Brewin
<see Kott 1971) in the thick sandy coating

created by sand enmeshed by the long test

hairs all around the body. Its most conspicuous
character is the very lon£ atrial siphon and the

narrowing of the anterior part of the hody
so that the branchial aperture is also pro-

duced upwards to a level with the atrial siphon,

so that the incurrent ciliary slrcam is not ob-
structed by the sand being accumulated around
the body. The thick, sandy coating is so dense
and so rigid that h is hard to imagine how the
animal is able to increase in size. It is probable,

however, that the commensals present between
the sandy coating and the test constantly irrr-

gate this area and thus maintain the space into

which the animal can expand as it growv
These commensals are therefore probably
essential to such sand covcresi species (see

also Pyum caneelItitu; Kott 1971).

Halocymhta hispida (Herdman). Kott 1968: 76
and synonymy; 1972a; 41.

New Record; Investigator Strati (Stn. X19J.
For Previous Records, Description^ see Kofl
1968.

Herdmania momus (Suvigny). Koti, 1972a;
41 -and synonymy.

New Records: Off Watdegrave I., St, Fran-
cis I,, Pearson 1., Investigator StraiL (Sui

X17). Spencer Gulf, For Ftevwivt Record*,
Description, see Kott 1972a.

Reontrks. There is the usual great range In size

of individuals. Smaller specimens are more or
less upright with transparent tesl and ±hon
furrowed siphons. Larger specimens become
flaccid and opaque.

CtcnScclla antipoda Kott, 1972a; 44.

New Record; Investigator Strait f label

illegible) For fre\'fous Records, Descrip-

tion see Kott 1972a
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Remarks: The distal part of the gut loop is

distended with mud. Jn one large specimen the

gonads on the left side of the body arc enclosed

in the gul. loop. In view ot the agreement wiilt

the type Specimen in all other aspects, this

musl lie regarded us nn individual variation

Morula eflfctoni n.yp.

lyt*e Locution: Ellistou Bay. in caves out-

side bar, >ubjeci m strong swell, 14.v. 1971

ttofotype and Para<yites\ SAM. E907.

FIG. 59

Hescripi ion'- Small Nundy spherical individuals

were found adhering to F,nht*nimama auswttii

and sometimes forming aggregates. Both aper-

tures are present fairly close together -nn the

upper su trace and ate directed away from one

another. Very delicate muscles radiate out

trorn the sjphons. There are internal circular

muscle* around the branchial and atrial

siphons- Theie arc 7 branchial folds on each
<ide of the body, with h meshes along each

fold. Each mesh contains a primary spiral in-

fundihulum, which subdivides into two half

way up into the fold. There are 3 internal

longitudinal vessels arranged along the fold.

There is the usual long gut loop open at the

pole and a short curved kidney on the right side

of the body. The gonads COnsi«t of a circular

ovary with a short, wide, duct directed dor-

saiJy. Testis follicles are present along the

proximal border of the ovary and join into a

very short va.s deferens which opens into the

peribrancbial cavity on the mesial surface of

the ovary. The right gonad is in the middle of

the hudv wall and the left gonad is in the

secondary gut loop. The specimens are about

5 cm in dinm.

Krntifrks: I lie position anil form of the gonads

with the verv short vas deferens opening on the

surface of Hie ovary are distinctive. Anural

ernhryos a.rc present in the. peribronchial cavity.

Molgiila stibuloisu Quoy & Gaimard 1S34: 613.

Koil, 1972b: 248 and synonymy.

JVW R?<ord. fclliston Bay. For Previous

HtTorrh, f}fsaiptinn
}

sec Kotl 1972b.

t hantirtrislns of the Fauna

An outstanding feature of the fauna is the

large number (23) of species in Hie relatively

primitive Aplousohranchla. Polychoridae,

Clovdininae and Huherdmanima^. in which

common cloacal systems nte not developed, A
further 7 species uto secondarily colonial

species of Styelidac, one is a colonial phlcbo-

bianch species; three are aggregated pyurids;

and there arc two aggregated species of the

family Molgutidne. Thus about half of the

species present, although colonial in habit, pic-

serve their own independent openings and do
not form cloacal systems. They do, however,

demonstrate remarkable morphnlogical adap-

tations in the arrangement, orientation and
operation of their apertures to maximise their

reactions with the environment. Colonies of

Ritierellu henhnunia, PJacemela vllistom n.sp.
t

and the new colonial phlehohranch species are

of special interest in that the /ooids are

arranged in parallel, so that their branchial

and atrial apertures are respectively located on
different sides or at different ends of the

colony. Some benefit can accordingly be

derived from mutual reinforcement of feeding

currents. One would expect that the exact

orientation "f these colonies would be such

that prevailing currents could also reinforce

the ineuncnl anil exeurrent ciliary streams,

These species and many of the. Clavclininac.

together with the new species Mctandrorurpa

iridic**, Symplegma uretiosu and Stohftica tnm-
cata, all have specially adapted body muscu-
lature to operate sophisticated siphonal appara-

tus. Adaptation ol the nervous system to serve

the specialised musculature cart also be
expected, fn fact, in both Pyura fetufithi and
in the new colonial phlcbobranch specie*, the

neural gland and ganglion are located pos-

teriorly in association with an unusual

posterior position of the atrial siphon.

None of the species discussed above arc

encrusting anil most favour habitats under

ledges and in crevices or caves. There arc

only 1K species with highly evolved cloacal

systems that have achieved a degree of inde-

pendence of the environment ami, with only 4
exceptions {Didetutwm eandidiwh O, most'lryi,

Tndtdemmon sptctdanttn and BotryJlus s<-hlos-

scri).. these are gfeg bulky or stalked (rather

than encrusting) and favour habitats tinder

ledges or in crevices or caves.

Ihe majority of the solitary stolidobranch

species that arc present arc stalked and able

to maximise their reactions with the environ-

ment hy moving on their stalk with the current.

There aie only few solitary bottom-living

species (Ascidia xpp,, Pofymrpa nncwr,
CteniceUa antipodal or large fixed species

(JfsrdtnanM womas, Sryrla prdota)

.
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Fig. 60. Map of South Australian locutions from which specimens are recorded.

Zoogeography

The known ranges of Atapozoa nutrshi and
Pseudodistoma australis have been extended
from Western Australia to the eastern end of

the Great Australian Bight where they overlap
With Distaplia distomoidexi Euherdmania aus-

tralis, Pseudodistoma cereum and Polyandro-
catpa lapidosa, whose ranges have been simi-

larly extended from the east. The ranges of

Aplidiittn ruhricvllum and Polyclimun nep-
tunium from the west, and Ascidia thompsoni,
Pyura irregularis and P. slahnifera (sec Kott
1952) from the cast, are also known to extend
into either Spencer Gulf or St. Vincent Gulf.

Thus the distribution of these ascidian species

across the south coast supports the existence of

a marine faunal boundary at the eastern end
of the Great Australian Bight, separating the

Flindersian marine faunal Province from the

Maugean Province to the east (Knox 1963).
There is less evidence however for a western

boundary of the Flindersian Province further

south than Cockburn Sound in Western Aus-

tralia. It is possible that the 15 new species

described herein will subsequently be found to

have wider ranges across the Australian coast

and provide further data relating to the

western boundary of the Flindersian Province
to help resolve the question of the existence of

a Western Australian Province (Baudinian of

Kott, 1952; see Knox 1963).

The ascidian fauna of Gulf waters of South
Australia includes only a limited number of

the species that occur along the open coast.

Of the species discussed above which terminate

their range off the eastern South Australian

coast, only Aplidium nibncollum, Potyclinum
neptunium, Ascidia thompsoni, Pyura irregu-

laris and P. stolonifera extend into gulf waters.

Podoclavella meridionalis, Distaplia stylifera,

Didemnum ternatanunu Styela pedata, Poly-
carpa tinaor, and Pyura pachydermatina are

also apparently absent from gulf waters

although their geographic range around the

Australian coast is wide. It is probable, there-

fore, that some ecological factor inhibits the
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spread nt tli= ascidian raunn from the open
const into gulf waters. It is possibly the same
factor lhar favours ihe occurrence at Oistapdq
viridit, Aplt'dium pJicifcrum, Didttttmtm lum-

fiiiunu i>. psetuiodiplasoma, Lcptoelinides rufus\

£, kingi, Fch'moc I'm un) verritti, Ascidia aclaro,

Fo}\iW'fttU papiUutti, Pyura cattiphracta .ind

Microrovmts nichollsi in St. Vincent Gulf and
other emhaymenLs to the east and north around
the Australian const, although they have not

been recorded from the open coast. The nscidum

Faun* or* gulf waters of .South Australia is

therefore distinct from that of the adjacent

coastal waters and has no special zoogeo-

graphic affinity with either the Minderstan or

the Maugean Provinces.

There are a further 42 species discussed

herein that are recurded from both coastal and

gulf waters. The majority of these have a

wide cosmopulilnn dmnhution or an extended

range from Western Australia to cither the

boundary of the Maugcan marine raunal region
in Bass Strait (Hedley 1904, Knox 1963)* or
further up the eastern Australian coast. Also

included in this group oi species, however, arc

Ctenici'lla antipodu, Pyura scot'eshiensis anil

Atapozoa Icmntsiaiui, previously thought en-
demic to St. Vincenl and Spencer Gulfs, and
AplhiwtH colelioidvx (see Kott 1972a).
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Appendix I—Station List

Stations are listed in the order north to south and
west to east.

DENTAL BAY. (Coll. 1. Thomas). Lat. 32°1?'S;
Long. I33

r
38'Ew

Near Ceduna; in Posidonia community; depth
10m; 1965.
A tapoioa fantasiuna
Sycozon rerehriformix

OFF ST. FRANCIS I. (Coll. S. Shepherd). Lat.

32°M'S; Long. 133M5'R.
Rocky bottom; slight current; depth 55 m;
K.U97L

Psettdodistoma eereurn
Polyandrocarpa simulans
Pyitra australis

Herdmama momus

WALDKGRAVE ISLAND. (Coll. S. Shepherd).
Lat 33

n
36'S; Long. I34°46'E.

Strong surge; depth 20 m; 17.lv. 1970,
Distaplia distomoides
Synoicium papiU'tferitm

Botrylhides magnicoccum
Botryllus schlns&eri (22 m)
Pyura australis

Rocky bottom; strong surge; depth 22 m;
23.X.1970.

Etdwrdmania australis

A plidium vnlclhtdes
Ocalinur'ui australis

Botrylloides leachi

Sfyf-la pedata
Polycurpa linctor

pyura australis

Pyura spirnfera (covered with sponge)
Pyura packydermaiina
Herdmama mom us

1 Km NAY. OF WALDFGRAVF T. (ANXIOUS
BAY). Lat. 33

a
33'S; Long. 134°46'fc:.

Rocky bottom; slow current; depth 23 m;
1LV.197L

Clavt'llna mirahilis (attached to limestone).
Distaplia distomoides
Distaplia stylifera

Symplegma arenosa
iiott-yllus sehlosseri

Stolonica truucala
Ilolozoinae sp. (growing on red algae)
Polycarpa cfa^uta (growing on brown or red
algae: Sargassum or Osmundaria)

Hfrdmania momus (with red algae attached)
Rocky bottom with sand patches; slow current;

depth 23 m; ll.v.1971.

Podoclarclla cylindrica

Synouium papilliferum
Stolonica truneata
Poiycarpa pedunculata
Pyura australis

Rocky bottom: slight surge; depth 2?. m;
23.x. 1 970.

Chtvelina nodida
Polycitor gigantcum
PseuihidisKfmu australis

Pse.udodistoma cereurn
A plidium flavoltncatum
Symptc%ma arenosa
Poiycarpa clavnta (attached to rock)
Palycarpa pedunculata

WATERLOO BAY (ELLISTONL (Coll S. Shep-
herd). Lat- 3.T:38'S; Long. 134

li

5l'E.
Roof of caves; strong surge; depth 6 m;
J3.V.1971.
Cla vcitna baudmenxix
Poduclu vellu moluccensis
Distaplia distomoides
Eudistoma renieri

Pscudodistomu cercum
A plidium lohutum
Pohsyncraton paradoxum
Didemnum candidtim
Didemnum moseleyi
Asct'dia thompsoni
A scidia Sydneyenxix
Pohtmdwrurpa simuhpis (growing on Ascidia
Sydney ensis)

Outside bar; very strong surge; depth 17 an;

12.V.1971.

Sycozoa cerehriformix
Polyclinnm neptunium
A plidium datum
OeuHnaria mwrallx
pyura pacityderma-ina

Outside bar. in caves: strong swell; depth 17
m: 14.V.1971-

Pycnoclavella diminuta
fiuhrrdmam'a australis

Ritterella herdmama
Pfaccntela eUistoni

Trididemnum cerebriforme (investing P.
diminuta)
Stolonica australis (around base of Enherd-
mauia australis)

Mtugtita ellistoni (adhering to E. Australis)
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Inside bar: depth 6 m; 12.V.197L
Polycitar gi$canieum
Pseudodistonui australis

Oidemnttm mosekyi
Polycarpa pedunculate!

Inside bur; strong surge; on vertical face; Uepih
6 m; T2.V.197L

Apltdium pantltctinttm

Near entrance to bay, in caves; depth 3 m;
I4.V.I971.

Psendcdistotnu cyr/iusense
PolviHnam neptunium
Mol^ida ?>abu(osa

Floor of cave; depth 16 m; 12.V.1971.
Atapozoa mintbilis

Centre of bay; depth 11 m; 12.V.I97I.

A tapozoa mirahHis
On roof of caves: depth 3-5 m: 14.V.I97I.

Apltdium (lavolineuturn

Rlliston Bay
Cy$tt>dytes delkcftiujei

Tridt'dcm/ium sptculatum
Didtmnum ternatanum
Oculinarm australis (with E. unstralis and
AL ellisumi)

Rntrytfoides leachi

PEARSON ISLAND. (Coll. S. Shepherd). Lai.

33°56'S; Long. J-34-tS'K
Rough -water coast, 400 m offshore on gravelly
bottom, attached to shell or rock fragments;
moderate surge: depth 50 m: 9.?. 1969.

Lcptoclinides fungiformis
Polycarpa clavata

Pyttra australis

Herdmania momits
Rouen-water coast; in caves; moderate surge:
depth 35 m; lO.i.1969.

PodoctavtHa meridicmalis
Apltdium rubricoUurn
Styela pedant
Polycarpa pedunculata
Herdmania momus

Sandv bottom between Dorothee and Veteran
Is. Lat. 34

C
1'S; Long. 134

D
I5'E. Slight surge;

depth 70 m; ll.i.1969.

Pnfyritor giganieum
Botrylloides magtucoectim
Polycarpa pedunculatu
Pyiua scoresbiensfs

Outside Pearson I; depth 35 m.
Padoclav ella meridional's
Lcptoclinides fungiformis
Styela petlata

COFFIN BAY. (Coll. S. Shepherd). Lat. 34°3R
r

S;
Long. 135 "30' &

Oyster Trays, at low water; stow currents; no
sediments; October 1970.

Stvela plicata

SPENCER GULF. (Coll. S. Shepherd). Lat.

34°2'S; Long. 137
3
23'b. Trpara Reef; depth 11

m; :o.viii.i97i.

Pycrtochivclla dim'mmtt
Herdmania momus

INVESTIGATOR STRAIT (Coll. J- Watson).
Station X7: depth 30 m: 10x15*71. Lat.

35°16'S; Lorn*. 137°30'E.
Dtdemnum mosekyi

Station X9; depth 31 m; 19.J.1971. Lat. 35*17%
Long. 137

U
30'F.

Polycarpa pedunculatu
Pyttra scorcsbii'nsh'

Station XI 1; depth 30 m: 19.1.1971. Lat.

Ij'ljf S; Long. J37*30'E.
Py ttra xcoreshiensis

Station X15; depth 32 m; 19.i.l97I. Lat.
35

3
23'S: Long. 137°30'E.

Polxeitor gigantenm
Polysyncraton ma^mlarvum
Polycarpa pedunculata
Pyttra scoresbiensis

Station XV. 19.i.!971.

Polvandrocarpa s'tmulans

Station X17; depth 35 m; I9.LJ97L Lat,
35

J
24'S; Long. 137

a
3Q'E.

Trididcmnum cerebrijorme
Py u ra scorcslncnsis
Herdmania momus

Station X19; depth 34 m; 20.LI97L Lat.

35
1

'26'S; Long. I37
D
30'F.

Ruberdmania australis

Colonial stolidobranch—Gen. and sp.?

Ascidia sydney crisis

Polycarpa pedunculata
Hidocynthia ftispida

Station X2I: depth 34 m; 17. i. 1971. Lat.
35'28'S; Long. !37

P
29'E.

Polydtor giganteum
Polycarpu pcduncidatu

Station X25; depth 35 in; 17.LI97L Lat.
35"31'S; Long. 137

D
29'K.

Pohcarpa pedunculata
Station X27: depth 31 m: 17.1.1971. Lat.
35

a
33'S; Long. 137^29'E.
Didtmnum moscleyi
Polycarpa pedunculata
P\ura australis

Station Y6: depth 23 m; 28.I.197L Lat. 35M7'S:
Lony. J37

U
16'K,

Lrpiat -tinides reticulattts

Polysyncraton magnilarvum
Mctandrocarpa indica
Polyandrocarpa s'tmulans

Polycarpa pedunculata
Pynra irregularis

Station Y12; depth 33 ra; 24.1. 1 97 L LaL
35

a
23'S; Long. I37°17'E.

Polycarpa pedunculata
Station Yl 4: depth 32 m; 23.i. 1 97 1 . Lat,
35

J
25'S; Long. 137°17'E.

Alapozoa marshi
Pyura storesbieiisiv

Station YJ6; depth 35 m; ?.i.l97L Lat.
35

n
26'S; Long. 137

y
17'E.

Sycozjiu pedum nfata
Station Y17; depth 34 m: 20.LI97L LaL
35

C

27'S: Long. I37°l«'E.
Atapozoa nutrsln

Station Yl 8; depth 31 m ; 23.L 1 97 1 . 1 at.

35*28;$; long. 137°I8'£.
Oxycorynia arenosa
Pofycitor vbtliscum
Colonial stolidobranch-
A scidki syilney ensis

Geo. Si sp.?
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Station V19; depth 33 m; 20.1.1971. Lat.
35

U
29'S; Long. 137"18'E.

Po!\tmdrocarpa lapidosa
Polyundrocarpa simulans
Pyura spinifera

Station Y21; depth 32 in; 20.1.1971. Lat.
35

b
32'S; Long. 137°18'E.

Aplidium colello'tdex

Polycarpa cluvafti

Pyura auxtrulis

Pyura tendata

Station Y23: depth 32 m; 17.i,197I. Lat.
35°33'S: Long. I37°18'E.

Polycarpa pedunculate

Station y?; 20J.197U
Didemnum moselevi

Station Z?
Colonial stolidobranch—Gen. & sp.?
Pyura spinifera

Stations Z9, 11; depth 38 m; 25.1.1971. Lit.
3^30'$; Long. 137°8'£.

Polycarpa pedunculate
? (Label illegible)

Colonial stolidobranch—Gen. & sp.?
Ctc.nic.ella undpoda

KANGAROO ISLAND. (Coll. L E. Watson).
Lat. 35

C
35'S; Long. l37

Q
31

f

E. Off Emu Bay,
22.U97L
Didemnum moseleyi
Didemnum patulum
Polycarpa pedunculate
Pyura australis

Index to Genera and Species

Aplidium colelloides

Aplidium elalum n.sp. _ .

Aplidium flavolineatum

Aplidium lobatum ,, ..,_

Aplidium pantherinum
Aplidium rubncollum . . ..

Ascidia sydneyensis

Ascidia thornpsoni

Atapozoa fantasiana

ALapozoa marshi ,.

Atapozrm mirabilis n.sp.

Botrylloides leachi

Bolrylloidcs magnicoecum .

Botryllus schlosseri

Clavelina baudinensis ...

Clavelina mirabilis n.sp

Clavelina nodula n.sp

Ctenicella antipoda
Cystodytes dellechiajei

Didemnum candidum ... . ..

Didemnum moseleyi

Didemnum patulum
Didemnum lernatanum
Distaplia distomoides

Distaplia stylifera . ..

Eudistoma renieri . .

Euherdmania australis

Halocynthia hispida . .. ....

Herdmania momus
Leptoclinides fungiformis n.sp.

Leptoclinides reticulatus

Metandrocarpa indica n.sp

MolguUt ellistoni n.sp.

Molgula sahulosa

Oculinaria australis .. . __, r

Oxycorynia arenosa n.sp.

Page Page
176 Placenlela ellistoni n.sp.

, 173
177 Podoclavella cylindrica

. 167
176 Podoclavella meridionalis

, 167
176 Podoclavella moluccensis ..

.

167
176 Polyandrocarpa lapidosa ,.., ..,, - 184
176 Polyandrocarpa simulans n.sp. 184
182 Polycarpa clavata . . ...

- ~ 186
180 Polycarpa pcdunculata .,., .... 186
168 Polycarpa tinctor 186
168 Polycitor giganieum

. 171
168 Polycilor obeliseum n.sp. 171
185 Polyclinum neptunium 175
185 Polysyncraton magnilarvum 178

. .. 178185 Polysyncraton paradoxum
166 Pscudodistoma australis 172
165 Pscudodistoma cereum J73
T66 Pseudodisloma cyrnusense 173
189 Pycnoclavella diminuta 170
172 Pyura australis . . 186
179 Pyura irregularis 187
179 Pyura pachydermatina .,. ... - - 187
179 Pyura scoresbiensis ., . . .. , , , ,. .., .... 187
179 Pyuru spinifera 186
170 Pyura tendata n.sp. . .. .... .. - 187
170 Ritterella herdmania .,., ., .... 172
171 Stolonica australis ',

. .. 183
172 Stolonica truncata n.sp 4_ 183
189 Styela pedata ,. 185
189 Styela plicata .. ..

- 185
180 Sycozoa cerebriformis 170
180 Sycozoa pcdunculata .. 170
182 Symplegma arenosa n.sp. ,.. 182
190 Synoicium papilliferum 177
190 Trididemnum ccrebriforme

- - - 178
184 Trididemnum spiculatum _. 4J 178
167



STRIGEATA (TREMATODA) OF AUSTRALIA BIRDS AND MAMMALS
FROM THE HELMINTHOLOGICAL COLLECTION OF THE UNIVERSITY

OF ADELAIDE

by Georges Duboisand L. MadelineAngel

Summary

An important collection of Strigeata of birds and mammals has been made by the Department of

Zoology of the University of Adelaide.

The present work records thirty species, of which seven are new. Descriptions of the new species

with additional information on some of the others are given. The new species from birds are:

Apatemon (Apatemon) vitelliresiduus (from Biziura lobata), Cardiocephaloides ovicorpus (from

Phalacrocorax melanoleucos brevirostris and P. varius) y Cotylurus (Cotylurus) magniacetubulus

(from Cygnus atratus), Diplostomum (Diplostomum) parvulum (from Hydroprogne caspia and

Pelecanus conspicillatus), Neodiplostomum {Neodiplostomum) lanceolaturn (from Ninox

novaeseelandiue).

The new species from mammals are: Neodiplostomum (Triloborchidiplostomum) diaboli (a new
subgenus, for which the diagnosis is given) (from Sarcophilus harrisii) and Pharyngostomoides

dasyuri (from Dasyurus viverrinus).



STRIGEATA (TREMATODA) OF AUSTRALIAN BIRDS AND MAMMALS
i ROM THE HELMINTHOLOCICAL COLLECTION OF THE UNIVERSITY

OF ADELAIDE

by Georges Dubois* and L. Madeline Ancelj

Summary
An important collection of Strigeata Of bird* and mammals h^s been made by the Department ot

Zoology of the University of Adelaide.
The present work records thirty species, of which seven are new. Descriptions of the dcw species

with additional information on some of the others are given.

The new species from birds are: Apattmon iApattmon) ^iteUin'siduun (Ironi PizUtf'a (ohom),
Cardioccphah'tdex ovicorpus (from Phaiacrocorax melanolcucox hrt'viroxtrix and P. vartux), Cotyhtrux
(Coryfnrus) magnfacetubulus (from Cygnus litmtux), Otplostomwn (OipfnsJomum) parvidttm (from
Hyrfroprognc caspia and Pelecartus conspkUlatux). Nvodiphstomum {NrodiphxtPtnum) laneeolat/irn

(from Ninox navaescclundiae).
The new species from mammals arc; Nerfdiplostomttm (Triiohurchidiphxhnnum) dt'abolf (a new

subgenus, for which the diagnosis is given) (from terMphtfux harrixii) and Pharyngoxtomoidex daxyuri
(from Patyitnts viverrintts).

Resume

Une importante collection de Strigeata clX)txea'jx A dfl Mammiferes a ete constitute au Depart-
ment dc ^oologie de I'Uuivcrsite d'Adeiairie

Le present travail comprend la deseiipiion on la mention de 30 espcees, dont 7 sont nonvclles:

Apatcmon (Apatcmon) xitcUirvxiduus, Cardiac ephaloides ovicorpttx, Catyhirux (Cotylurnx) ma%n'uiceta-

f'tdits. Dipfostomtim (Diploxiornum) parvulum, NentHptostomum (Neodipfo&fomum) Jtwceolutnm, Neo-
dipiostomum {'Trilahotrhidiplostomum) diaboli (n. subgen., donl la diagnose est proposer) ct Phwyn-
gnshmtoides dc&yuri. Ces dou\ dernleres- especcs sont parasites de Mamipiaux (Dasyurin6s). respec-

tivement de Sarcophilus harrlsU el de Dasyunts viverrinus.

Introduction Collection of the Institute of Zoology, Univer-

„ .„., - sitv of Nerjchatel (G.D/i. Preparations of the
An important coUectiOn of Strigeata from ^ of |hft ^^ are depositcd in the Tj nI ,

buds and mammals has been made by the Dc- fafa of Adelaide and of NeuchStcl.
partment ot Zoology ot the University ot Ade- Tne n{ pilblicalkm is a conlinuation of
kt.de. It consisted of 92 tubes with spirit

3 prevjou, accoums o£ AmtwUan striwida
specimens, and 3 slides. (Dubois 1937; Dubois & Pearson 1965. 1967).

Collections and identifications made before Thirty species are described or recorded.
August, 1 951, are the valuable contribution of Seven, one of which belongs to a new sub-
thc late Professor T. Harvey Johnston, to genus, are new. Twenty-seven are recorded as

whoso memory this work is dedicated. Since av
*

an parasites and the other three are from
that time Mrs. P. M. Thomas (Patricia M. mammals.
Mawson) has done most of the collecting

One of lis (L.M.A-1 collected the remainder. FajnU STRIC;E1DAE Railhct
Dr, J. C. Pearson, of the University of Queens-

land. Brisbane, contributed 5 specimens Subfamily stoigunau Radliet

(Phorynzosmmoides dasyuri) from Tasmania. Vpharyngostrtsea simplex (S. J. Johnston,
Some of the specimens arc valueless, cither 1904). Dubois, 1968: 35, figs, 19-21.

because of poor preservation or because young Dubois & Pearson, 1965: 79, figs. 1-3.
stages cannot he identified with adults. S. J. Johnston, 1904: 112, pi. 7, figs. 1-3.

The holntypcs of all the new species des- Host and origin; Ardea novaeho)Iandiae

crlbed in this paper have been deposited in Latham, from Tallem Bend, River Murray.
the South Australian Museum (SAM). Para- S. AusL, l.v.1940 and 9.xii 1940 (2 specj-

types. where available, are in the South A us* mens); from the Australian Museum, date?

traltan Museum, and in the Hefminthnlogical (one specimen).

* l risii ii jt de Zoologie, Univeisite de Neuch&teL Suisse.

1 DepRrtment of Zoology. University of Adelaide. Adelaide, S A"*t 5000
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Habitat: upper intestine.

iJtwxnpttott. These specimens, taken from the

type-host, measure 2.R-3.0 mm; eggs 92-99

by 61-68 Mm.

ParastriEca rcjums (Chase, 192 i). Dubois,

1968; 68, fig. 51. Chase, 1921: 500, % 1

and pi. 26. figs. 1-5.

FIGS. I, 2
(tost mid origin. Cirrus approximates Peale,

from Tailcm Bend, S. Aust.. lO.iv. 1950 t!S

adutt and I immature specimen^ and Dec.

1938 (10 young specimens).

Habitat: duodenum.

Chase ( 1921 ) found three specimens of this

strigeul in the intestine of Nomphoyx novae-

ItoHttfulitte (Latham) from Tcrrigal, N.S.VV.

The holotype, which is registered in the Aus-
tralian Museum (W544), was reexamined by

Dx, ,1, C. Pearson (sec Dubois 1968. p, 6B-, loot-

note 1.1. On the basis of this examination, the

\pecics was removed from the genus

Aphwyn^oslnyeu Ciut'ea to Parasfrigea Szidat.

Description: The smallest specimens with few
eggs in the uteri measure 1.6—2.2 mm. Fully

mature worms arc 5-6 mm long. Suckers

weakly developed: oral sucker marginal, 60-
1 1 5 pxci in average diameter; ventral sucker 92-
165 ^m, near oral sucker. Average ratio of

the oral to the ventral sucker nearly 2 : 3.

Length of I'o rebody from 9—19 (average 14)

times that of oral sucker. Proteolytic gland

elongated, oval or fusiform. 190-220 by S0-
1 10 /ftn, composed of closely aggregated

lobules and lying between the two concentra-

tions of the vitelline follicles.

Ovary kklncy-shapcd and testes multi-lobcd,

occupying second half of the hindbody. Vitel-

laria of lorebody extending dorsally up to

ventral sucker, concentrated in lateral sctni-

cordiforrn expansions of dorsal lip of triboey-

tic organ. (No follicles in ventral lip, which is

as long as forehody). Scattered follicles in wall

of segment, extending further forward dorsally

than vftntro-liUerally, in hindbody* vitelline

follicles concentrated in front of ovary, absent

dorsally over the gonads, and extending ventro-

latcrally to the bursa Copulatrix. EjaCulatury

duct joining with uLerus at entrance to genital

cone. Eggs numerous. 90-105 by 60-6B ^m.

Relationship*: Parastrigea reptns, P. inter-

tneilia { Tubangui, 1932, and P. flcxiO's (Dubois,

1934) are closely related apharyngeal strigeids;

in the absence of pharynx they arc distinguish*

able from all known members of the genus.

Their normal hosts arc birds of prey (Falconi-

foTiucs). P. irUermedUi (from the Philippines)

differs from P. repens in that the small suckers

arc stihequal, and tn the size oE the eggs ( 100

112 by 71-79 ^m), P, ffexiiis is distinguished

from the Australian species by having fewer

eggs, and by a geographical distribution

restricted to the holaretic zone of Knrnpe and
Asi«.

Piiruxfrigen sp

Host and origin: 1 hn'skiorms nwlticca

(Cuvjer). from Queensland. 26.vi.191t (4

Contracted specimens, collected hy A.

Brcinl).

Huhitai : unknown.

Description: Body length 1.4-2.4 mm. Fnrc-

body 0.8S-1.08 by 0.94-1.15 mm (dorso-ven-

tral diam.), with two well-developed lateral

expansions. Hindbody 0.75-1.40 by 0.K1-I.0S

mm. Bursa copulatrix small.

These worms exhibit a striking similarity to

P. rohusta Szidat.

A specific diagnosis is reserved until better

specimens are obtained.

Slr&ea baylisi Dubois. 1937; I9ft8: 82. figs.

60 61.

Host* and origin: Threskiornh Molucca
(Cuvier), from Tailcm Bend, S, AusU
28.iii.1942 (one specimen). Plataleu fltwipes

Gould, from Tailcm Bend, 24 ii. 1943 (23

specimens') and H).xii.1947 (6 specimens).

Habiwt: intestine.

Relationships : Striken baylisi, w h ten appea rs

to be a parasite of Platalcidac. is distinguish-

able from S. promisc.ua, Nieoll by its smaller-

size, the smallncss and the weakness of the

pharynx (50-60 by 37-47 «m), the extension

of the vitcllaria to nearly as far as the posterior

extremity, and the absence ol iollicles from the

ventral wall of the anterior segment,

Slrigoq glmiriiiloKa Dithok, 1937: 244, fig 9;

1W8: J 01, figs. 82-H4. Duhois & Pearson.

1%5; 82, rigs. 4-5.

Sirica falcOnis Dubois, 1937: 217, fig.

10 (not Szidat, 1928).

ffovfs and ttrigin: Circus upprOximuns Peule.

from Tailcm Bend, S. Aust., 15,xiU938 (2
young specimens ) . flnliasfur xphrnurus

(Vicillot), from Tailcm Bend, Dec. 1938. (1

1 One of ns i'G.D.J, having examined Ittfce syntypes of P. mitrrncJia, has not foimd any t/wce of P
pharynx.
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specimen) and 15i.vi.l941 <2 macerated

specimens). Ftdoo sabntget Gray from Mcn-
ingic. S. Aust.. 6.v. 1 945 i 4 specimens t

:

Habitat: intestine.

Description, Body up to 2,8 mm in length

( when cxlcnded ) . The smallest specimen,

with egg* la the Litems, .measures only t.4 mm.
Oral sucker terminal, often prominent, 120—
140 by 90-125 /un; pharynx rounded., very

muscular, 95-105 by 90-105 /Am; ventral

sucker 16CM90 by 150-175 Jtm\ proteolytic

gland well developed, oval, strongly tabulated*

145-210 by i 70-250 ,dn. lying ;«t base ot tore-

body.

Ovary Teniform. Mentis' gland iruertcslicular.

well developed. Eggs 89-102 by 57-60 ,<ni,

very numerous i\\ mature specimens, in which
the uterus may be distended into sinuous or
tortuous curves and even into loops.

Relationships'. Strigea xhmduhsu differ* from
5T. fukonis Szidal in its small size and in the

grcal development of the proteolytic gland
relative lo the length of the body.

Strigea nicolli (Dubois, 1937). Dubois, 196ft;

J 14, figs, 101-102
Strigea sitttoni Dubois, 1937* 237, fiirs. 5-
7.

Hnst and origin: Gymnorhtna tibtcen

fLatham) from Canberra, A.CT. 7 April

1969 (4 specimens) and 27.vii.1960 (I

specimen; collected by R. Mykytowycz),
Habitat: duodenum and intestine.

Description; Length 1 .40-1 .62 mm. Oral
sucker 120-162 by 155-177 /*m; pharynx 85-
105 by 75-90 „ni; ventral sucker I9O-230 bv
215-230 M m. Bggs 108-115 by 65-72 ,,m.

Refarionships: Striken nicolli resembles S. bay-
B$i Dubois in general anatomy, but differs in

tl»e sizes of the suckers and the pharynx, which
are definitely larger, and in the minor develop-
ment of ibe atrial ring-shjped musculature.

Slrigcii promiscua Nicvll. 1914: 347. Dubois,
196$; H9 t figs. 107-108. Duhois A. Pear-
son, 1967: 186

Hosu nnd origin \ Ninox novaesee Iandine
(Gmclin) (syn. N. boobook) from Yalkuri.
S. \WL 24.vtiU957 (I specimen, described
below). JV. sienna (Gould) from Hidsvold,
Qld.* lvi.1919 rf22 specimens, very con-
tracted; collected by M. J. Bancroft).
Habitat \ intestine.

On June 9, 1965. Dr. J. C. Pearson collected
the species from the small intestine of Ninox
novaesetiattdia? m Brisbane, Qld. The species

has now been found four times, always from
the same host genus.

Description: Length 2 mm. Body very con-

tractile, nearly as wide as long when strongly

contracted (as in l.vi.1919 material). Oral

sucker 160 by 185 ^.m. pharynx ll 5 by 105

{t.m. ventral sucker 230 by 210 ^m; proteoly-

tic gland 190 by 215 ,<m, muitilobed.

Ovary re ni form, 170 by 260 ^m. Testes

roughly lobed the anterior measuring 285 by

390 //in, the posterior 320 by 400 ,j.m. Vitel-

laria extending from cephalic margin to level

of equator of genital cone. The latter is robust,

well differentiated, larger than the ovary. 260
jwiti in diam. when retracted. Genital atrium
spacious, 180 to 240

f
,n\ in depth, with ring-

shaped musculature well developed Eggs 104-
115 hy 75-80 ^m, 6 in number.

M at present known, it -sccrm that SirfyfiQ

promiscua is restricted to the Slngtformes.
especially to the oriental type Ninox.

Apatcmoit (Apatetntm) vifelliresidutK n.sp.

FIG. 3

Host und Origin: Bizinra lobata (Shaw) from
Tailem Ue\u\. S. Aust.. 10.xii.1937 and
9.XU.I940 (35 specimens); Sandgate, Qld.,

22.ix.191S ( I specimen); Purnong find

Caloot, R. Murray, S. Aust., 20 vi. 1958 ( 10
specimens,, obtained from two hosts) (type
material).

Utibitar intestine.

Nolotype: length 2.6 mm. SAM, E927 I with
3 paratypes. IZ928, on same sbde).

Description: Body cambered dorxally, 2.2-2.6
mm long, Fore-body ovoid or cup-shaped, 71-
0.90 mm in length by 0,51-0,64 mm in dorso-
vcntral diam.. delimited by constriction from
hindbody. Hindhody twice as long, banana-
shaped, with small bursal region slightly de-
lineated, 1.48-1.70 mm long by 0.50-0.56 mm
in diam. at the level of the testes. Ratio of
hindbody to forebody Hinging from 1.9—2,1.

Oral sucker 115-161) by 1 10-127 pm, terminal
in position: phar>nx smaller, 85-93 by 70-75
jwfli: venind sucker postequatorial, relatively

large. 190-210 by 165- 1R0 jttn. Proteolytic

gland small, nounded and lobed, situated dor-
sally near base of forebody. 65-80 by 60-70
/*.m,

Ovary 140-150 ^m long, 180-190 pft chick.

located at anterior third (27-36/100, average
33/100) of hindbody. Testes large, approxi-
mately equal in size (first, 260-330 by 240-
300 pan, second 300-370 by 260-300 Mm>>
ovoid, roughly lobed, obliquely orientated with
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lobes directed forward. Vitellaria are confined
venrraliy in hh>dhod_y> especially well developed
in front o( gonads, extending to near posterior

extremity of worm, but not masking bursa
copulalrix laterally; erratic follicle?; extend
mnre or less far into ventral wall of forebody,
but do not go beyond acetabular Jevel. Vitelline

reservoir lies in interteslicular space. MehhV
gland is situated dorsally and a little anteriorly.

Genital cone of medium si/.e, J 90-200 by 150-
180 ^m, nor. well differentiated. Vesicula sem-
inalis S-sbaped and voluminous, lying postero-

dorsal to second testis. Sinuous c;acu!atory

duct opens into terminal pari of uterus at

entrance io cone, to form a jcctilinepr. not
pleated, hermaphroditic canal. Eggs 87-95 by
58-67

y
,m, average 92 by 63 /tm.

ReUiiottships: This new species closely

resembles Apatemon (A.) fuligulae Yamaguti,
1933, in general morphology, but differs essen-
tially ui the presence of erratic vitelline follicles

in the ventral Wall of the anterior segment. This
remnant appears to constitute an archaic
character. In A. fuligulae, the eggs are larjjer

(J 00-120 by 60-66 Mm).

Apatcmon (Austrntapateraon) intermedins
(S. J. Johnston, 191)4). S J. Johnston,
1904. 109, pi, v

t figs. 7-10. Dubois. 1968:
169. figs. 162-164. Dubois & Pearson.
1965. K5, rigs. 6-7. Johnston & Angel,
1951; 66. figs, 1-28.

Hosts and origin: Oxyttra au.smtlis Gould,
from Taiteiu Bend. S. Aust., 15.U941 and
28.i. 1 941 ( 1 1 specimens ) . A ccipiter fas-

d<vu$ Vigors & Horsfield from MalJala, S.
Aust., March 1965 (20 small ovigerous
specimens), (Johnston & Angel (1 95])
found this species in 5 of 11 Cygnus atratus

( Latham ) from T3 ilem Bend )

.

Habitat: unknown.

Description: Body length 1.5-2.8 mm (speci-
mens from Oxyunt um traits). This species is

characterised by the structure and size of the
genital cone; this organ measures 240-320 by
160-200 £01 when retracted, thus being about
one filth the total length of worm. A wide
strongly folded hermaphrodite duct passes
through the cone. Laurels canal descends from

oviduct where the latter leaves the ovary, and
reachci the dorvil surface on a level with an-
terior lesiis. Eggs 94-99 by 60-68 hm.
The specimens from A ccipiter fasriatu*

(possibly an abnormal host) measure 1.2 to

1,9 mm. Eggs 90-95 by 55-63 pin.

Curriiocephaloides hilli (S\ J. Johnston, 1904),
Dubois. 1965: 180, figs. 175, 176; 1970;
722. S. J. Johnston, 1904: 110, pf. VI.
ftgs. I-S.

PIGS 4. 6
Host and origin: Lotus novtteholtandiae
Stephens, from Glenelg. S. Aust., 2.iiL1939
120 specimens, from 2 hosts). West I., S.

AusU l4.vi.196B (4 specimens); St. Kikhu
Si Aust , 5-19.Lk.1951 (2 specimens, from
Intestinal residues of four birds).
Habitat: duodenurn> intestine.

The only previous record of this strigeid is

that of S. J. Johnston (1904j who described
it from the Ausirqfian gull. Larux navaehollan-
diae from Jervis Bay, NS.W. There is only
one syntype (deposited in the Helminthologieal
Collection of the London School of Hygiene
and Tropical Medicine (No. 244)) known.
The following description is based on the
examination of 15 specimens, slightly smaller
thtun those of Johnston, from the Glenelg
material.

O.scripihn: Body length 3.5-6.2 mm (6,9-
8.2 mm according to Johnston). Forebody
nvoid in lateral view, subcordiform in ventral
view, with feebly developed lateral expansions,
0.74-1.12 mm long, 0.55-0.70 ram thick.
Hindhody elongated, cylindrical and usually
flexed dorsally, with bursal region set off from
remainder by a more or less definite constric-
tion. 2.80-3. IS mm long.. 0.52-0.80 mm in
diam, at level of testes, 0.65-0.76 mm in bur-
sal zone. Ratio of bindbody to forebody rang-
ing from 2 9-3.8, averaging 3.4. Oraf sucker
terminal or subterminal, of medium size, 95-
117 by 35-106 j*ju; pharynx smaller, spherical,
KO-95 by 75-95 /Am; caeca extending back
close 10 genital cone (fig. 6); ventral sucker,
95-130 by 115-145 ^mr lying usually just in
front of middle of forebodv.

Figs. 1.

Pig. 3

Fig.

Fig.

4.

5.

2. Paramigearepens* from Circus approximate. Fig. t.—Length 5.5 mm. flattened mature
specimen, rig. 2.—Length l.R mm, young specimen wiln two eggs.
Apatemon \Apatemon) viteWreUduus n.sp., from B'Mtura lobata Hototype: length 2.6mm.
Cardiocephalt>\dt$ hiUi, from Larus novoe-hntltindiae. Length 3,64 mm,
Cardfocephaloidcs muscuUh*us, from Hydroproqne fiaxpm. Outline. Length 6.6 mm Ncuch.
Univ, (CDj No. V17.
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Ovary, 1 30-150 hy IW-200 Mm, situated at.

about mid-length of hindbody, in front of

relatively small testes 1 160-190 by gTfc25Q
y*mj, wlncfi are ovoid aiul roughly Jobcd.

VileJIilria confined lit this segment, where they

appear' profusely developed ur> to gonads,

then restricted to venuo-lalend field; Ibey do

not penetrate bursa eopulatrix. Vitelline reser-

voir lies in intertesticiilnr space. Dilatable

bursa copulatrix large, quite often larger than

forebody; occupying last thtrd or quarter of

hindbody, and enclosing powerfully built geni-

tal cone, which measures 520-740 by 340-SOO

/jirn; inner wall ol cone, when retracted, thrown

into a number of folds delimiting sinuous

spaces. Uleiu.x ami muscular ejaculatory duct.

the walls of which are S-I0 ^m thick, enter

(he Cone, proceed side by side and unite to

form u very short herrniiphrndilic canal which

discharge* mid large genital atrium. There arc

two sphincters* one at orifice or cone, ihe

other surrounding aperture of bursa. The
nurmrrotis c^gs measure 1 1 5-1 15 hy 75-K4 ^m,
average I IS by 80 tJtnvt shelJ thin 1 3-4

;
tm).

Cardloccphaloides musculosus (S. J. Johnston,

1904) S J, Johnston, 1904: 1l?.
(
p1. VII,

figs. 4-4 Dubois. 1968: 188, fig. 185.

FIGS. 5, 7

thtstx and origin: Cfdidouias hybridu

{ Pallas J, from Taflcm Bend S. Aust.»

27.x. 1948 (6 specimens'!. Hydroprogtw,

caspia ( Pallas \ , from Townsville, Old
,

,

20.viii.l%& (1 specimen).

Habitat: small Intestine.

The only Australian record of this singe id

is that of S. J. Johnston (1904), who described

tt from the crested tern, Sitmu ber,t>ii Lichlciv

sicin, from Broken Bay* N.S.W. The type

material collected by Dr. J. P. Hill cannot be

found. As a result of the examination of these

new specimens, some additional structures have
been seen.

Description: Body up to 6.8 mm long. Fore-

body short and cordiforni, or pear-shaped

(sCCn side view), with large lateral expansions

in last two thirds, 1.43-1.57 mm long, 1,60-

1.65 mm wide, 0,69-0.87 mm thick across

the cephalic eupule, 0.V5-I.15 mm at level

of expansions. Hindbody elongated, suhcylin-

drical and slightly flexed dorsaJly. gradually in-

creasing in diam. towards posterior end where
it is truncated, especially just in from of bursa

copulairix, 4.4—5.2 mm fpilg, 0.72-0.87 mm
in diam. anteriorly, 1.05-1.25 mm posteriorly,

Ratio of hindbody to forehody from 3—1.5.

Oral sucker spherical, of medium size, measur-

ing 130 1MJ fitn in diam.; pharynx smaller

125 /Lm; ventral sucker. 130-140 ,/.m. lying

much in taint of middle of forebody (about

at ontMliirti its length ). where latter begins

to dilaie. Caeca extending laterally to level oi

genital atrium,

The ovary and the testes—the latter lobed

and approximately equal in size (300-350 j<,m

long, and wider than long)—occupy about the

middle third oi third quarter oi the hindbody.

Vitellaria confined to hindbody, profusely de-

veloped in small follicles, obscuring the con-

tents, down to the gonads, then restricted to

two ventrolateral fields, and extending down
to cap of the genital cone, laterally beyond
its equator. Vitelline teservoir between levies.

Large bursa copulatrix a truncated oone.

occupying a little less than last quarter of

hindbody, delineated by a slight constriction,

gradually increasing in diam., with wide open
terminal aperture; enclosing a powerfully built

ovoid genital cone. 1250-1600 by 950-1(160

ufn- clearly deiined by its own musculature.

When withdrawn, its watts are thrown into a

number of folds surrounded by parenchyma
and muscle fibres, and delimiting sinuous

spaces. A slack sphincter surrounds orifice of

cone. Uterus entering cone anteriorly and con-

necting with ejaculatory duel, Etag, numerous
in both ascending and descending limbs of

uterus, measure 110-122 by 73-80 /i,m; shell

thin (3-4 jwm).

Relationships; Cardiocephahides musctdosus

differs from <". hitli (Johnston) in ihe strongly

muscular nature and bulk of the genital cone.

and in the presence of "very strong bands of

longitudinal muscle" in the hindbody (S. J.

Fig. 6. Cunttovephaloidex hitli r from l.nras iuwachoHumtiae. Second half ( measuring 2.1 mm)
of posterior segment

Fig. 7 Card'uK'i'phakndfs mttxculoxus, from Chtidomca hyhridn. Length 6.3 mm, ventral view.

Figs. 8-11. Cunilocephaloidc.s uvlrorpm- n.sn Fig.. 8 -From an unknown host. Holotypc: length 5.4
mm, ventral view. Fig. 9.- -Sketch of an unmounted specimen, from Phulacro< iVtt.x variux
length *A mm, dorsal view, t-'ig, 10.—Sketch of an unmounted specimen from an un-
known host, datatype: length 6.7 mm, lateral view. Fig. II.—From an unknown host.
Sagittal sec lion of posterior rcin'on of a parnlype.
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Johnston |9l>4, p- 1M). Ratio of length uj

posterior segment/ .genital cone = 3.0-3.7 in

C. ijitwulomx (average 3.3) and 4.0-5.3 in

C, t\UU Iftvcrn^e 4.S) The two species occur

In Lai'Uormes, the firsi in kins, the second in

trulls.

Curilinccplmlnides ovieorptiK n.sp.

FIGS, 8-11

flo\tx and tvigin: Photacrocnrax ntefatio-

U*ucoh hrevimsirts Gould, from Dunedin,

New Zealand, 20. ii. 1940 (6 specimens, col-

lected by Miss M. l-'yfe, OlagO Univeisity).

P. viiritts (Gmelin), from Port CJawler, S.

Au>u. 29.vi.193K (several specimens, from
two hrrds). Unknown host ( 18 attached and
Tree specimens) (type material).

Habitat: intestine.

Hohnype: length 5.4 mm. SAM, fc929.

Paratopes: E930. (Sections in Neuchfitcl

University and Adelaide University collec-

tions).

Description: Body medium-sized., divided into

distinct anterior and posterior segments. Total

length 2-7.6 tnrn. Specimens which have

recently begun egg production 2,5-3 mm long.

Anterior segment, 0.98-2.40 by 1.40-2.80 mm,
comprising from three-tenths to four-tenths of
the- body length, subcordifurm, with two dilated

and dorsaJly incurved lateral expansions in its

second half, which appear with iheir ventral

connection like a rcniform collar surrounding
base of cephalic eupule; killer spherical or .a

truncated cone. Posterior segment 1.5-5.4 by
1. 0-2.6 mm, ovoid to spindle-shaped, sonic-

times cylindrical ( fixed in extended stated

.

often sliuhtly arched, dumpy, massive in con-

tracted state (greatest diam. at level of testes),

narrower in atrial zone of bursa (0.74-1.75

mm) which i.s delineated by a more or less

definite constriction at the last fifth, sixth or

seventh W the segment. Ratio of hindbody to

forebndy ranging from 1.4—2.5, averaging 1.96

Oral sucker ('marginal);, pharynx and ventral

sucker all small; ventral sucker a little larger

than oral, situated at mid-length of lorcbody

or in front of it (42-45/100). Oral sucker

1 40-200 by 110-200 ju.ni, pharynx 85-180 by
75-127 pm and ventral sucker 180-210 hy

120 200 afri- Caeca enclosed in muscular
ventro-lateral bundles and extending as far as

equator of genital cone. i.e. posterior limit of

viieihiriu. Tnbocytic organ well developed,

often protruding anterior to margin of fnrebody,

and pencl rating into the lateral expansions. A
layer of targe celU delimits the whole iicfive

surface of this organ. Proteolytic glands dis-

tributed in numerous small, relatively scat-

tered bunches, as shown by Bacc 1 1969, rig. 41.

Ovary ovoid. 320 hy 230 ^m, situated dor-

sally between 27th and 31st hundredths of

length of hindbody- Testes multilobed, the mass
of which measures 2100 by 1300 ftVa. Yilel-

laria are confined to hindbody, profusely de-

veloped and obscuring its contents; lying in a

large field along ventro-lateral surface up to

constriction delineating genital atrium, (tadl

follicles 420-890 ^m dlsLant from posterior

end, having their limit between 77th and 85th

hundredths of this part of hody.) h'ield widest

anterior iu gonads, where follicles extend

towards dorsal surface. Vitelline leseivmr inier-

ic.uu.ular. Meh lis' gland well developed, lateral

and posterior to ovary. Bursa copuhiirk enclos-

ing x genital cone, 45tt-9K0 by 420-920 ,tm

1. 320- J 000 n<m in diam. inside the nirium).

Central part of this cone appear* less muscular,

but more spongy and coloured; its inner wall

thrown inio a tew folds delimiting sinuous

spaces. Uterus extending into first third ot

hindbody, where it develops several convolu-

tions, then descends ventrally: behind seminal

scsicle. it makes a conspicuous right angled

bend to open into genital cone. Sinuous ductus

ejaculaloous, wall of which is 5-16 ^m thick-

opens near entrance of uterus to genital cone.

Eggs very numerous 1 20- 1 30 by 78-94 ^n)

(thickness of shell 4-5 #m, up to 8 ^ni ai the

non-i'pereulate pole).

RfllfifottshtpS : The new species resembles C
pfiyuilis (Uitz, 1926) [syn. C. .nitkaf (Mart-
wich. 1954)]. as figured by Dubois (»9n~K, figs

187 -tS9) and rediscovered by Bacr ( 196V) in

the intestine of a cormorant from Peru
(Guauape Islands), but C. physitlis differs from
it In having a much bigger bursa copulatrix..

eggs with very thick shell and vitcllaria extend-
ing only as far as the beginning of the hursa,

and in the geographic distribution.

Cotvhinis (Corylurus) tnagiiiacctabuhj* n.sp.

FIG. 12
Hoyf and origin 1

. Cygnux titratus fl.atham),

from Tailcra Bend. S. Auk., 25.x. 1 945 (Iti

specimens).

Habitat: lower intestine.

Ho!ot\'{>e: Length 2 mm. SAM, E931 (with

5 paratypes. E932, on same slide: and a

second slide. K932>.

Drscripiwtr, Body very muscular, wiih

meridian muscles In walls of forebndv and
circular fibres surrounding, the oblique open
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log: at beginning of hindbody are longitudinal

muwetes dnrsally. gathered into several bundles

which spread out at level of reproductive

organs, dorsal one reaching posterior end of

worm,

Body 2.0-2.6 mm long. Forebody cupuliform,

hemispherical to spheroidal, obliquely trun-
cated in front, with ventral border nearly recti-

linear and shorter than stionelv incurved dor-

sal border, 0,60-071 by 0.74-^0.86 mm, well

marked oil from the gradually attenuated
cucumiform hindbody, I 34-J.65 by 0.53-0.67
mm, which is eccentrically fastened to the

former. Ratio of hindbody to forebody from
2-2.fi, Oral sucker 105-127 by 130-155 ^m;
ventral sucker much larger, cupuHform in pro-
file. 130-240 by 160-190

Aun (ratio of the
average diams. nf the latter to the former 1.35-

1.74, average 1.47); pharynx feebly muscular.
80-95 by 64-75 Mm.

Ovary renifonn, 130-160 hy 175-210 j»m.

situated between 17th and 24th hundredth* of
hindbody. Testes trilobate, with lobes directed

posteriorly, the first measuring 210-350 by
275-320

, t
m, the second a liule smaller. 21f>

320 by 265-300 ^m. Vitellaria very profuse
through hindbody, and extending anteriorly

into the two lips of trihocyiic organ [erratic

follicles), vitelline reservoir and Mentis* gland
intertesiicufur. Seminal vesicle lying dorsalfy;

ejnculalory duct and uterus (which extends to

intersegmental constriction) uniting and open-
ing through a short common duct (length 70-
80 urni into atrium. Genital bulh, 140-170

f
tsn in diam., provided with a conspicuous
muscular thickening at its base, on the dorsal

side. Egos from 30 to 60 in the uterus, K4-99
hy 53-72 ^m (average 89 by 63 fXm).

KehifiansJdpt: ThH new specie* closely

resembles C. siri&cides Dubois. 1958. but
differs from it in the larger size of the aceta-

bulum, relative to the oral sucker (ratio of the
average diams. LI 0-1, n in C, jirtgeoidei), in

the ovary being more distant from the beginning
Of the hindbody (7-8/100 in C. sirigeoidex)

,

and »n the geographic locality.

SclMvarlzitrema panriubl (Pande, 1939) Dubois.
196ft; 248. G&. 257-260. Dubois & J'ear-

£60, 1965: 90, figs. 8, 9; 1967: 190,

Pande. 1939: 26 v figs. 3, 4.

FIGS. 13. 14
Host* and origin: VhaUtcrocorax carbo
(Linn.), from Tailem Bend, S Aust,.

21 >v. I 94 1 1 4 specimen*') . P. sulcirostrix

(Brandt), from Tailem Bend. I5.i.]94t (16

specimens, of which 10 ovigenous), I5J.1941

and 26.iii. 1 943 (numerous cysts, some
excysting. from stomach, along with fish

remains), P, mclonofetwoi (.VieiflDt), from
Tailem Bend, 25.X.1945 f 14 immature
specimens), 30.iiL1938 and 24. ii. 1943 I 24
specimens) and 6.vi.l945 (40 specimeitv).

Hal>iiiU\ intestine.

Description Body length 0.7-1.4 mm (ovi-

gernus specimens).

Reftnuks: This parasite appears to be common
in cormorants at Tailem Bend (cf. Dubois &
Pearson 1965. 1967).

The* tctracotyles found in the stomach of P.

xtilcirositis were both encysted and encapsu-
lated The cysts are dark, strong, ovoid, hclmci-

shaped, with a subcorneal pole and a circular

opposite aperture. They measure 400-450 hv
320-360 ,<m (230-320 /mi at the level of the

opening). The cyst wall varies from 40-90
fiiu in thickness (70-130 /Am at the pole). At
this stage the structures in the forebody of the

tetracotyle are clearly differentiated, and the

conical hindbody is separated by a marked
constriction. The. characteristic processes of
the pseudo-suckers are in a conspicuous posi-

tion (Fig. 13). The cysts are often surrounded
by a thin layer of hyaline secretion (5-18 ^m
in Ihickncss, 8-24 ^m at the pole).

The cysts were also found tree in thp
stomach and proventriculus of grebes. Podiceps
novaehollandiae Stephens f 24 ii . 1 943 and
I4.iv.1943), P. poliocephatus Jardine & Selby
( J4.iv.1943 ) and P. cristatus (Linn, i

(24.x 1. 1947). all from Tailem Bead; from
the stomach of Pelecatms compicUlatits I'Tem-
minck) along with rlsb and the crustacean,

Chemx destructor {21,iA 942. 25.v 1942,
17.iv.1944)> from Tailem Bend, in the stomach
of Pktudea flavtpex Gould, along with fish

(24ii. 1943). from Tailem Bend, and from fish

remains, with escaping ractacercariae. in

Boumrm poiciloptilus (Waglcr) (20.vi.1949)

from Mannum.. River Murray, S. Aust.

Family DIPLOSTOMIDAE Potricr

Subfamily diplostominae Montteelli

Bnibophoms confusus fKrause). Dubois. 1970:
266, figs. 272-276, 27S (metacereaha>.

Dubois & Pearson, 1965: 95, fig, 13.

Host and origin : Petecanus compicxttaim
(Temminck) from Tailem Bend S. Aust..

April I93S, Dec. 1938. 27.U942.25.Y.1 942
23.xi.l942. 17..V.1944, 20.iii.l950 (40
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mature specimens, and 20 melacereaiiae and

young specimens).

HttMtai: stomach and intestines.

Description- Body length 1.5-2.2 mm.
Rcnwkx: The first Australian record u( this

cosmopolitan species is that of Dubois k Pear-

son < 1965), who Observed an acetabulum

measuring 42-65 by 48-92 /j.m, In the mature
specimens of the present collection, this organ

is smaller, 32-40 by 42-50 ^m.

?Diplostomimi (Dipfostomum) amygdalum
Dubois & Pearson, 1965: 90, figs. 10-11.

Dubois. 1970: 300. fi&. 297-298.

Ht>s( •it/ origin: Nycfit;ani.\ cttledonicus

(Gmelinh from Tailem Bend, S. Aust

,

l.vi.l940 <9 immature specimens).

Habitat: unknown.

DwripHon; Body length 0.55-0.66 mm. The
vttcllaria arc not yet developed. This species,

adapted to the Ardeidae, commonly occurs in

Brisbane. Old. (Botanical Gardens).

Diplostomtim (Oiploslnmum) parviilum n.sp,

PIGS. 15. 16

Hoxtx and origin) Hydrnpmgw fospia

< Pallas), from Tailem Bend, S. Aust.. Dae.
1 939 (Type material: 5 specimens) Pefe-

tOflffH cosLspicilkitui iTemminck) from

Tailem Bend, date? (4 specimens).

HtihtiuL: intestine.

IMatype- length 0.56 mm. SAM. E933,
with 2nr 1 (?) parayipes CE9J4) on same
slide.

The type-material was obtained from a Cas-
pian tern at Tailem Bend. Another collection

has been found in a pelican from die same
place: this is probably a ease of erratic para-

sitism, the worms being mixed with metaeer-

cariac of tto/hophnrus mnfiaus (Krausc).

DeSvnplion: Body 0.42—0.87 mm long, more
or less distinctly divided in two segments. Fore-

body 0.25-0.53 by 0.24-0.34 mm, oval in out.

line, loliiEorm, spoon-shaped with posterior

margin curved veiUiallv. Hindboily ovoid, hent

dorsally, 0.16-0.34 by 0,21-0.27 mm (dorso-

ventral diam 0.21-0.32 mm). Ratio of Icmrth

of second segment to first Irom 0.62-0.75

(average 0.67). Oral sucker rounded, promin-
ent, 50-62 by 52-63 ^iin; ventral sticker almost

equal in size to the oral or smaller, broader

than long, 45-52 by 55-63 u&l\ pharynx elon-

gated. 50-52 by 24—30 ^m (its anterioposterior

diam. is often equal to that oi oral sucker);

oesophagus short, 1 S—25 »m- intestinal caeca

narrow (5-10 ^m), conspicuous in forebody

and entering hindbody to terminate not far

from posterior end. P.seudo-suckeis semilunar

or kidney-shaped, thicker anteriorly, 7J-90 by
hy 37-60 pffi. Tribocytic organ approximately

circular, with a median cleft, 75-100 by 75-
120 /xUi; proteolyUc gland bilobed, with mas-

sive bean-shaped lobes, lying transversely at

ba.se of anterior segment.

Ovary submedian, situated at beginning of

hindbody, 35 by 60 p.m. Anterior testis asym-

metrical, 45-55 by 130-170 pm\ posterior

testis bilobed, 60 -75 by 220-250 ^m. Virellana

extending from posterior margin of ventral

sucker or front ot tribocytic organ lo caudal

extremity of body, with the greater density in

prctcstieular 7onQ, reducing heyond lo two

medio-vcntral sowings of follicles at level of

testes, and abutting against the rather compact
latero-lcrminal accumulations behind these;

vitelline reservoir interfesticular. Hursu enpu-

latrix small, the pore being dorsal and sub-

lerminal (at 50-65 ^m from posterior

extremity
1

); genital cone absent. Rggs few in

number (1-3), 89-95 by 55-65 pflv

Relationships'. This diplosiome is characterized

by its very small size, being the smallest of

those described in the subgenus Diplostcmitm.

It closely resembles the South American species

O, ttutiuuon Szidat. from Larus domintitsnux

Ltchiensiein, but differs from it in the size of

the eggs and in the relative diameters of the

oral and veninil suckers. (In the latter, the

eggs measure 110 by 70 //in, and the ventral

sucker is larger than the oral.)

'I here were yet larger diplostomes in the

collection from Hydroprogne caspia* They
measure 0.7 to 1.0 mm in the contracted stale.

Fife, 12. Colylunts {Cotyturns) nutyniacctabtihts n.sr , from Cy.^nus atraftn. Hoiotypc: length 2
mm.

Figs, li, 14. Si-hwm-tzitn'mu pundtthi. Fig. 13.—Fxcystcd tfitwotyle, from Fhahicroa'trm metanufeucos.
Length 0.67 mm. Fig. 14—Cyst, from stomach of /*. sulci tost ris, 420 by 320 /mv

Figs. 15, (6. Diplostn/twm (t)iphbiotmtm) parvulum n.sp. Fig. 15.—From Hydroptr^ptf vaspio. Holo-
lype. length 0.56 mm, venrml view, j-'tg. 16.—From Pelevattus conspidttatus. Length 0.42
mm., dorsal view.

Fig. 17 IhpfaMomum (Diplosiomitm) apnthacrurn rnUrrW">rtn\ fiOti) Lttrus ptnachvtfandiac
Length 1.7 mm, ventral view.
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Ratio of massive hindbody to forcbody from
0.91-1.25 (average 1.02). We would have

difficulty in describing them, Perhaps they

belong to i he former species, but the pharynx

is obviously larger (60-70 by 47-52
f
itii) f

and ihe ventral sucker (89 hy 65 ^m) ts

greater than the oraJ sucker (68-75 by 57-65

Diploslntnum <l)ipluvtonium) spathfu'ciim

murrayense (Johnston & Cleland, 19*8).

Johnston & Cleland. !93«: 127, tigs. 1-1 fl

fecrcaria). Dubois. 1966a: 40; 1970; 341,

n*±*. 355. Dubois & Pearson, 1965: 93. fig.

12. Johnston & Angel. 1941; 140, figs. L-

70 (life cycle). Johnston & Simpson,

J 939: 230, figs, 1-6 (diploatomulum).

FIG. 17

Hoxt unci origin: Lai us novaehvUandiae

Stephens, from Swan Reach. River Murray*

S. Ausu 14.xii.1937 < 12 specimens); Taitem

Bend. S. Aust., S.iii.1940 (8 specimens),

I9.iii.1941 (12 specimens), 19.V.I941 (20

specimens). 27. i. 1942 <3 specimens) and
28.iii.1942 (13 specimens); Yalkuri, S.

Aust.. 24.viii.l957 (one specimen).

Habitat: intestine.

Remarks: Johnston & Simpson (1939) believed

thai ihe adult, would be lound in Inriform birds,

most probably in the silver gull, Laras novac-

holtandiae. However. Johnston k Angel (1941

)

reported having found young and aduit dip-

lostomes in the marsh tern, Chfidonias hybi'ula

(Pallas) \C. hucopareia]^ and successfully in-

fected Litmmca lexxwti Desha yes with eggs

from the adult flukes. later recovering cer-

carine (Comma murrayrush) from this snail.

From the occurrences recorded above, u seems
thai the silver gull is an equally, if not more
important, definitive host for this parasite.

DipUtstomnm (Tylodclphys) podkipinum podi-

cipiniun Kozicka & Niewiadumska, I960,

Dubois. 1970: 388. figs. 420-421.

FIG. 18

Host and origin: Podiccpx vri.itatus (I.inn.)

from Taitem Bend. S, Ausl,. 24.xi,1947 (16
(specimens).

Habitat ! unknown.

Description: Body length 4.32 mm.
Remarks: This is ihe first Australian record
of this parasite originally described from
Poland,, collected from Slovakia and U.S.S.R.,

and characterized by the great relative

diameter of the acetabulum (90 by 95
f
.m,

equal to a quarter of the body breadth), elon-

gate pseudo-suckers fJ70 /*rn), the ratio of
length of body to pseudo-sucker (7.7), and
the presence of a conspicuous atrial sphincter.

Uyslcrnnuirpha platalea Dubinin &. Dubinins,
W40. Dubois, 1970: 397, figs 4VM35.
niptoaotaitm anltlfonnium Odening,
1962.

FIG. 19

Hoxt and origin: Thrcxkiornis Molucca
fCnvicr), from Old.. 26.vi.l91l (IN speci-

mens: Cull. A. Breml).

Habitat: unknown.
In 1940 mis minute tremntode was described

hy Dubinin & Dubinins from the intestine of a

spoonbill, lHatulea tuacorodra L, in U.S.S R.

{the Volga delta). Its presence in India was
reported hy Odening (1962), who considered

it as a new species designated by the name of

Diplvstotnum ard<jiforrmuoh from Pseudttns

papulosa (Tenim.). The present lecord is ihe

first Australian reference to this parasite.

Description:. Body length 0.5X-O.76 mm, Fore-
body 0,33-0.40 by 0.36-0.51 mm. Hindbody
shortly ovoid, 0.23-0.37 by 0.34-0,44 mm,
scarcely demarcated from forebody by a weak
constriction. Ratio of hindbody to Jorcbody
0.66-0.94. Oral sucker 52-68 by 57-75 Mm;
pharynx 42-52 by 40-45 ^m; ventral sucker

small, almost equal in size to pharynx 42 47
by 47 -50 ^cm, masked by a wcil-developcd

tribocytic organ. 210-265 by 170-225 Mm.
Proteolytic gland oval in outline, crescent-

shaped, strongly tabulated, 95-125 by 110-
1 25 Mm.
Ovary 45-55 by 95-135 ^rrt, situated at in-

tersegmental level. Anterior testis asym-
mctiical, 70-105 hy 1 50-210 pM posterior

testis btlobcd, 80-125 by 290-390 ^m. Vitel-

laria well developed throughout most of
body; follicles distributed in the folmceous
forebody, especially at its base, and in tribo-

cytic nrgan, where they are arranged in the
form of a semicircle; restricted in hindbody lu

a mcdio-vcntral field, which widens out to
constitute two lalero-terminal clusters. Vitel

line reservoir intcrtesticular. Meh lis* gland
lateial, opposite anterior testis. Eggs, fiom .V
10 in ihe uterus. 95-112 by 58-68 /Am (nver-

age 103 by 62 urn).

Relationships*. H\steromorpha plaralea shows a
close resemblance to /7. triloba (Rud.), but the

latter appears to be trigger (up to 2.2 mm)
whereas its en.es are smaller (75-99 hy 48-75
una* and more numerous. The acetabulum of
//. fnUthrr h always larger than the oral sucker.

and the hosts are vanous species of cormorants.
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Hysteromorplta triloba (Rudolph i. 18L9)
Dubois, 1970: 400. 6gs. 436-439, and
440 (ccnaria). T- H. Johnston, )y42; 2?K,

ttiphstormthim cortl Hughes. 1929 (meta-
cetcm'ia).

Diploxromum gnmulosum Goss. 3941.

Paras-trtpea slovacica Ry.savy. 195S

Ho.rt and origin : PhafacrocoraX tnelano-

feucos (Vieilloi), from Tailcm Bend. S.

Ausl., date? (7 specimens).

Habitai: unknown.

The first record of thi* cosmopolitan para*

site b that of Miss O. M, Goss (1941) who
described it as Dipiostomum gnmulosum, from
Phafacrocorax sttteirostrix (Brandt) [— P. ater]

from Perth, W. Aust. T. H. Johnston (1942)
recorded it from various cormorants, especially

from Tuilem Bend.

Description'. Body 1.03-1.18 by 0.56-0.67
mm. Ventral sucker 90-92 by 94-98 ^m; oral

sucker 70-73 hy 83-84 ;tm; pharynx 50 by 47
/im. Eggs 92-95 hy 63-68 jum, Tribocytic

organ rounded, funnel-shaped when protruded.

Proteolytic gland hilobed and trapezoidal.

Neodiplostomum (Conodlplostuttium) hrachy-

urura (Nicoll, 1914), Nicoll, 1914: 346,
pi. 24, fig. 9, Dubois, 1937: 333, figs.

11-12; 1970: 4 IS, fig*. 451-452.

Hows and origin: Nietox rtovaeseehndiae
(Gmclin), from YaJkuri, S. Aust.,

24.viii 1 957 (IS specimens, collected by
W. H. Ewers). Tyto alba fScopoU), from
Point Turton. Yorke Peninsula. S. Aust.,

12.ix.l970 (3 specimens).

Habitat: intestine.

Description; Body length 1.5-3 ram.
Remark*: This species is characterized hy the
large size of the ventral sucker. 72-105 by
73-110 ,,.m (average K7 by 90 ^m). and by
Uie fact that it occurs fa the Slngiformcs The
testes arc large and symmetrically developed.
The vitelline follicles have their maximum den-
sity in the forebody. where they quite often
•reach to the level of the intestinal bifurcation.

Neodiptostomum (Conodiplnslomum) spathula
aitsfraltease Dubois, 1937; 337, figs. 13-

14: 1970. 428, figs. 465^68 Dubois &
Pearson, 1967: 196, rig. 7,

Hosts and origin: Cfrcutt approxitnans Peale.
from Tailero Bend, S. Aust., Dec. 193S
f 3 specimens ) . Halteeetust leucogatter
(Gmelin). from Wauratr.ee, Yorke Pen., S.

Ausc, 2Lvtii I960 (3 specimens), t'alco

pcre&itttts Tuhstall. from Naracoorte, S.

Aust., 12.vi.1956 <24 specimens). F. sub-
nigvr Gray, from Meningie, S. Aust.,

6.V.1945 ( 19 specimens). Arcipirer clrro-

cephahts (Vieillot), from Townsville, Qld.,

1911 (one specimen, collected by T. H.
Johnston).

,

Habitat; duodenum and intestine*

Description; Body length 1.0-1.75 mm, VHel-
laria densest in forebody, sometimes rcachJUg
the intestinal bifurcation.

Relationships-: The size of the veoural mieke t

(45-6K by 57-75 ^n, average 57 by 67 pm)
constitutes a useful specific chaiacicr. In this

respect Nrodiptostonntm tpathuta is distin-

guishable from TV. brachyurum (NkoJI)

Ncodiptostomum (Nendiplostomunt) Lanceo-

hituni n.sj-i.

FIGS. 20, 21

Host ttnd origin: Ninox novaeseehwdtae
(Gmclin) from Adelaide, S. Aust., April,

1 959 1 1 4 specimens )

,

Habitat; intestine.

Hobtype: length 1.25 mm. SAM, E935
with 4 paratypes, E936, and another slide,

E936.

Description: Body distinctly bisegmented,
1.25-1.52 mm long. Forebody flattened,

lanceolate, 0.79-1.01 by 0.29-0.38 mm. with
posterior border, where it is wider, curved
veiUrally. Hindbody subcylindrical to claviform,
always shorter than forebody, 0.40-0.61 by
0,1 £-0/21 mm. Ratio of hindbody to forebody
from 0.50-0.68> averaging 0.56. Oral sucker
38-47 by 42-50 ^m; ventral sucker slightly

larger, 36-52 by 47-57 pixu situated between
the 50th and 55th hundredths of length of fore-

body. Short prepharynx (10-15 ^ro); pharynx
ellipsoidal and muscular, 37-45 by 26-32 aStk\

oesophagus reaching length of 40-52 ^m; caeca
narrow (about 5-J0 ^m) in their visible sec-

tion- Tribocytic organ narrowly ellipsoidal or
almond-shaped, 150-210 by 30-125

A
.m.

Ovary oval or rounded, submedian> located at

beginning of hindbody between 16th and 21st
hundredths. 55-63 by 63-75 ^m. First testis

appears asymmetrically developed, 811-1 L0 by
120-140 pm\ second testis clearly biJobed
(with a posterior median Indentation), S0-110
by 150-185 }tm. Vitelline follicle* very con-
spicuous, with & maximum density at base of
forebody; from thence invading tribocytic

organ and, separated in longitudinal bands,
extending beyond ventral sucker, with their

limit on median line between the 24th and
48th hundredths of this part of body; densely
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distributed on each side at beginning of hind-

body, then receding from dorsal area

lo become a wide ventral ribbon

which ends in two latero-tcrminal or sub-

fenninal accumulations. Vitelline reservoir

situated at mid-length of hindbody. Meblis*

gland lateral, on level with second half of

first testis, Hermaphrodite canal, which pro-

longs the: incurved uterus, does not traverse a

genital cone. Genital pore dorsal and sub-

terminal, at 65-1 fin ttijb from posterior ex-

tremity oi body. Eggs, lew m number (up to

J3), 94-1 15 by 63-72 pm (average 104 hy ffc

jtiffl |

.

tielaiionships: live species ol the subgenus

Neodiplo.s-totnum arc parasites of night-birds

and have vitellaria passing beyond the ventral

sucker; N. atrwrhanum Chandler & Rausch,

N. t'fttuifirufnrf-un (Nicoll I . N japoniatm

Dubois, ti, rouxsrloti Dubois and N. truvussosi

Dubois, Among them, only the first has an

ellipsoidal tribocytic organ, but the Ovary is

situated al I he junction of the two segments of

the body, and the ventral sucker is located

between one third and two fifths of the foro
body. This American species reaches 2.9 mm.

Xuodijilostonium <Neodiplostoumin) sub-

atM|ui|tarlifiim Dubois £k Pearson, 1967:

ITW, fig. ffi Dubois, 1970: 484, fig. 555,

FJC. 22

flost and Origin : Htdtuslur sphenurux
Vieillot), from Tailem Bend. 8 Aust.. Dec.

1038 (22 specimens}, 1X.vi.1941 f young
specimens)

Habttar. intestine.

DcKcripriofi; Body 1.16-J.30 mm long, divided

into two nearly equal segments. Forebody
0,61-0,68 by 0.36-0.49 mm; hindbody 0.55-

0.63 by 0.38-0.43 mm. Ratio of the hindbody

to forebody from 0.89-1.02 (average 0.93).

Oral sucker 47-55 hy 45 52 jmJ1»; pharynx 45 -

52 by 36-52 ^.m; ventral sucker a little larger

than oral, 52—65 by $4 -6 ft /.on, situated be-

tween 45th and 50th hundredths ol length oi

forebody; triboevtic organ 170-240 bv 160-

210
f
M.

Ovary ovoid or ellipsoidal, lying al. begin-

ning of hindbody, 95-110 by 130-170 pmr.

Anterior testis hteral, asymmetrical, cunei-

form or ovoid. 125-150 by 140-210 #sn\

posterior testis bitched, dumh-bell-shaped. 120-

1 50 by 260-320 ,on, with greater lobe

obliquely opposite first testis, liggs few in num-
ber <one to four J, 84-° 2 by 58-65

f
m.

Ncodlplustomoni (TrUoborctiidiplostoninm)

dkibuli n. subgcii., n.sp.

FIGS. 23. 24

Host and origin: Sara/phifnx hurnsu

fBoiiard). fiom Tasmania, Oct. i960 (2

specimens J.

Habitat: unknown.
Ifotorypc: length 2,05 mm. SAM, FW7-
I'aiatypc in Neuehatel University.

Description- Body 1 .95-2.05 mm long, divided

by a constriction into anterior and posterior

segments. Forebody broadly elliptical. spntflQ-

shaped, O.VO-0.93 by 0.70-0.73 mm. deeply

concave posteriorly, with lateral edges obliquely

cuiled ventrad and continuous with each other

behind tribocytic organ. Hindbody long ovoid,

or conical, 1.05—1.12 by 0.45-0.56 mm, widest

at testicular level. Ratio of hindbody to forc-

bud\\ 1.2. Oral sucker spheroidal, 90-92 by
93-95 /iin; pharynx elliptical in outline, much
larger than oral sucker and very muscular.

122-130 by 118 pm» Ratio of lengths; oral

sucker I- pharynx/ forebody, 0.20. Caeca ter-

minating in front of genital atrium, i.e. to

posterior limit of vitellaria, Ventral sucker (ca.

75 //,m) masked by large tribocytic organ, 460-
480 by 500- -525 ^.m, irregularly rounded, with

a very narrow slit; its frontal border situated

heiween one sixth and one tenth ol the length

of the forebody, more or less overlapping the

pharynx.

Fig. IK. Dipftixiofntim (Tyiodelphyx) podia'pinum podicipinum, from Padkeps tristatus. Pntfcrinr
end with atrial sphincter.

MyMptiymttrplm phttub\tt front Thrcskiornis motucca. Length 0.64 mm, dorsal view.

21, Ntodiplosiomum (Ncvdiplosromwn) Innccofatnrn n.sp,, from Nitu/x tuworscvanuh'ti?, P'ij*.

20. —Holotype: length 1.25 mm, doisal view. Fig. 21 — lateral view of hindbody.

Neodiplos/orrtnm (Neodipioslomttm) sutnu'quipartitam. Outline of posterior extremity of
body.

.24. Ne/n}lp)aston)unt (7 nlaOorchidiptoxtomam) diaholi n.sp. from Sarcophih/x harttxtt. Fig.
23. Holotype: length 2.05 mm, vential view. Fig, 24.—Morphology and topography of
genital glands of holotype, dot sal view.

Fig. 21 Pluiryrifjostornoidcs dawuri n.sp. from F>n,vVHriiJL vivprtytws fShou'i, Holtrtyiie; teUjglli 0vfi2
mm, dorsal view.

Fi£. 19

Hyv 20,

F.p :?,

ri^. vj.
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Ovary avoid, transversely elongate, median

or suhmedian, 130-140 by 180-220 ,/.m. lying

at junction of forebody and hindbody. Testes

trilobate (with one dorsal lobe and two latcro-

vcntral lobes), occupying with ovary, first tfuee

fifths of .segment: anterior testis contiguous

with ovary, asymmetrical. 140-200 pflXi oo left,

240-320 jum ott right, and 350-430 ^m in

transverse dimension, Second testis; 200-230 jutrt

and 275-280 rfti on two of its lobes, and 330-

410 uXiH transversely; posterior horder of this tes-

tis situated between 56th und 63rd hundredths

of length of hiodbody. Seminal vesicle well de-

veloped, pusiieslicular. Vitelline follicles having

their maximum density at junction ol two seg-

ments ;ind in second half of forebody, pene-

trating tribocytic organ and extending forward

to level of posterior border of pharynx; from

beginning of hindbody less abundant, covering

ventral face in form of two submedian fields

which widen slightly at level of seminal vesicle

(distance from last follicles to posterior eud

of the body Is 200-270 pfll}. The anterior

border of the bursa copulatnx is found be-

tween the 87th und the 90th hundredths of

length of hindbody. The collapsed eggs of ihc

paratype measure approx. 125 by 70 /tm.

Relationships: This parasite from the Tas-

mania n devil is readily distinguished from all

other species of the genus Nendiplo^tomuni hy

the trilobate shape ot Ihe testis-, with the

exception of Neodiplostotmtm uwian'ni Dubois.

I9h6, of which the posterior testis also

develops three lobes ttwo latcro-vcntral «nd

one medio-dorsal ) . This morphological

ehiijacter justifies the establishment of a new
subgenus for which we propose the name Trilo-

botehliiiplosromftm, with the ivpc sipecie* N
(T.) diaholi n.spf A second character com-
mon to the two species is ihc mtto of the

length* of oral sucker 4- pharynx/forebody,

which varies between 020 and 0.25.

TRll.OBORCHlDIPLOSTOMUM n. subgen.

Diagnosis: Neodiplostomum with the two

le.ues or only the second testis trilobate. Com-
plex of oral sucker and pharynx usually he-

tween one-lillh and one-quartet' of length of

forebody. Tribocytic organ tending to nype.r-

trophv Intestinal parasites of mammals.

Type species: N {T.) diaboli n.sp , in &7r-

I'ophiltis luirrisii (Boitard). fJ'om Tasmania.

Contvbf!?tterie species: ff\ (T>) ramorini

Dubois, 1966 in Lcontoccbus nigrtvotlis

iSpix), from South America.

rVeodiplosfonmltim sp.

fSoKtx and origin: Notechix scttlutux (Peters)

fOphidial, from Tailem Bend. S. Aust,,

I. v. 1940 t'K specimens and 2 cysts), i'stu-

devhis porphyrhwus' I Shaw ) [Ophidial,

from Adelaide Zoo, 5.xi.1957 (5 speci-

mens).
Habitat: digestive Iracl, anil subperiloneum.

Description: Body oval. 255-475 by 210-285

tiia. Caeca gradually and irregularly distended,

filled wilh a yellowish substance. Cysts oval,

350-380 by 300-320 jejn, Cyst wall fibrous,

15-40 Mm thick.

Remarks: One specimen only of this met a*

cerearui (335 hy 245 ^m) was found in Ihe

intestine of Grtdiltui cyanoknea (Latham)

[Passcrifonnes] from Tuilcm Bono\ 22.iii.l943.

PosdioiJiplostonunn australe Dubois. 1937?

1970: 510f
figs, 5%5-5m. Dubois & Pear-

son. T967: 201, fig. 9.

Hosts and origin: PhaJacrocorax snfeirostris

(Brandt), frnm Tailem Bend, vS. Aust,.

26.tii.l943 f2 specimens). P. tnefanoleucos

(Vieillor). from Tailem Bend, 6.vi,1945,

3UH-I948, Oct. I960 (27 specimens) and
25.X-1945 (4 young specimens). Pvlecnnus

eonsptcdhiiits \ Temminck ) , from Tailem
Bend, date? i 7 .specimens ) , Hydroprogne
cuspia (Pallas) from Tailem Bend, Dec.
19^9 (2 specimens), klgrritu nlhu (linn.),

from Tailem Bend, June 1937 (one speci-

men). Ardm novaehollnndiae I alham, from
Tailem Bend. I .v. 1 940. 24.tf.l943, 6.vi.l945

and 3 l.v.l 949 (19 specimens) ; Swan Reach,

S. Aust.. J5.xii. 1937 (14 specimens); Tailem
Bend, May 1938, 1. v. 1940, 24.ii.1943 (27

young specimens escaping and escaped from
cysts | . NycJieitmx caU'dtmU us ( t irnelin

)

from Mary River, Northern Territory, May
I9ft2 (17 specimens).

Habitat. Stomach and intestine.

- A* fn SWVbtwI specie* Of the subgenus Parataria Krause. Jfl patlleolat Afurio (Paralalia) twtuio-
clathn/jti Krftiise. .-1- (P*) mustelae ?mtsiehc Bo*~na. and especially A. (P.) mustckw canadensis Web-
ster and Wolteans (ef. Dubois 1970, fjgp. 699-700

f.

$ fit h thritv>f.a snrrophifa Sandal. 1957, the pusLerinr lesLis is "characteristically bilohed". The fure

t>0dy ia- 'typically" longer Thon the hindhody, and the trihocylic organ "is usually between onc-
quarler and one-third of lite letuuh ut' the anterior sc.umvnt"-
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Description: This common species is charac-

terized by its small size: the ovigenous speci-

mens measure 0.42-0 98 mm (fine to nine

eggs in uterus). In life, there is
v'orange colour

around nudsucker~ Oral sucker 2S-3I by 30-
37 /f,m; pharynx 2<>-30 bv 19-25 ^ra. ventral

sucker 42-68 by 45-6S flm.

Ovary situated at beginning of posterior

segment. First testis asymmetrically developed;

second testis bilobed. sub-cordiform, with an

anterior concavity. Vitellaria very dense at

base of forcbody, cxiending anteriorly beyond
ventral sucker, in some specimens to a level

about equidistant from ventral and oral

suckers: in hindbody, extending on ventral side

to posterior border of second testis, or only to

intertestieular region. Uterus ventral, bending
dorsad until it arrives anterior to the bursa

eopulairix, and then enters genital cone. Egg<
73-94 by 48-63

,Am (average 82 by 54
,
Am).

Cyst transparent, ellipsoidal, 340 by 220
/».m, having u thin wall (6 to 8 ^m in tbick-

Subfamily Ar**itNAn Hall & Wigdor

Fibrknla Kittermed! tis (Pearson, 1 959). Pearson,

I959; Jit, figs. 1-8. Dubois, 1970: 637,

fig. 729.

Host attfi origin* Uydromys chrysowmer
CeofTroy, from River Torrcns, Adelaide, S.

Aust., July 1923 (21 specimens, some of

which have one egg in the uterus).

Hahirat intestine.

Description; Body length 0,75-0.98 mm.
ReloUoitfJiips. This species, the lypc-host of

which is Ratlns tisxinuHs. was found in the

water rat, Hvdromyx ehryxogaster. by Pearson
( 196 1 |. ft differs from F. minor Dubois (al*o

from H. chryxognsler) in having erratic vitel-

line follicles in the h'mdbody. they form iwo
distinct lateral bands which extend as far as
the zone of the second testis, and even beyond.

PharyiigOAtomotrics dasyuri n.sp.

FIG. 25
//<#/ and origin: Dasynrns viverrtiuts

(Shaw) from Iccna t&taU, Tav. 9. si 1966
< 5 specimens )

.

Habitat: small intestine.

Holotype: length 62 mm. SAM, Ey38,
paratypes <3 slide*) E939.

Drxcripdoti: Body oval, indistinctly biseg-

menlcd. 0.58-0.67 mm long. Fore-body mar-
supiEorm 0.33-040 by 0,45-0.48 mm (when
contracted), with lateral and posterior margins

folded ventrally. HincThody more or less coni-

cal, 0.23-0.27 by 0.35-0.41 mm (when con-
tracted). Oral sucker subtcrminal, 63-7S by
75-94 ^m; pharynx ellipsoidal, more muscular
but smaller than oral sucker. 57-63 by 40-48

ftXrc ventral sucker bigger, elliptical in outline.

5K-7K by 95-1 10 //in, usually partially covered

by tribocytie organ; oesophagus short. Pseudo-
suckers cupuliform. 68-75 by 60-63 utfL. Tri-

bocytie organ well developed, elliptical in out-

line. 155-195 by 325-150 Mm, with longitud-

inal slit-like opening.

Ovary ovoid. 50-75 by 85-110 ^m, sub-

median, located dorsally at base of forcbody.

Testes rounded or ovoid, approximately equal

in size, 1 0O-140 by 130-180 «m, .situated side

bv side in anterior part of hind body, close

together. Seminal vesicle well developed, post-

testicular. Vitelline follicles confined to fore-

body, wiih a dense distribution from level of
anterior margins of testes, gradually decreas-

ing forwards, penetrating tribocytie organ and
extending medially almos.1 to bifurcation of
oesophagus, laterally to level of ventral sucker.

Vitelline reservoir pretc^ticularv median or
suhmedian, at junction of anterior and pos-

terior segments, Eggs 11 5-1 IS hy 60-63 unt
Fresh material is needed for a description of

the bursa copulatrix.

Addendum. On 23rd June, 1972, Dr. G
Gregory collected 64 uncontractcd specimens
fmm the intestine of Daryurm maeulutux
(Kerr), at Ben Nevis, Tasmania, These are

described below.

Body length 1.22-1.53 mm* Fuiebodv coch-
leariform 0.68-O.90 by 0.13-0.95 mm* Hind-
body conical, rounded at extremity, 0,52-0.71

by 0.50-0.71 mm at level of testes. Ventral

sucker 75-104 by 95-117 /jra (average 90 by
130 /tin), subequal to or larger than oral

sucker, 65-95 by 85-115
t
im (average &0 by

95 jam), but more muscular. Pseudo-suckers
cupuliform, with prosdetic glands well devel-

oped. Tribocytie organ 300-340 by 210-300
^ra (230-350 hy 265-430 ^on when com-
pletely protruded). Pharynx small. 55-73 hy
52-65 Km.

Ovary suhmedian, 110-135 by 120-160 jum.

Testes spherical or ovoid, situated side by side,

180-255 by 200-300 /mr Seminal vesicle

inter- and post-testicular, discharging through
muscular cjaculatory duct (ejaculatnry pouch
•absent), which unites with descending limb of

uterus. (Ascending limb of latter reaching
mid-portion of tribocytie organ.) VUelllne fol-

licles confined to forcbody, distributed in two
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lateral masses confluent anteriorly at ace-

tabular level, divergent backwards where they

terminate in contact with the testes, extending

medially to level of intestinal bifurcation (fust

posterior to pharynx). In the triangular space

between these two masses are the longitudinal

aperture of tribocytic organ, the ovary and
the vitelline reservoir (median and prctesticu-

lar). Bursa copulatnx muscular, rounded,

220-300 fim in diam.. occupying second hail

Of posterior segment, with dorsal, subtcrmhml

aperture and deep genital atrium, Eggs I to

15, 110-130 by 65-78 Mm (largest 130 by 78

p.m) f average 118 by 71 pra,

Re/rttionxhipx: Phuryngosttmiuides dasyuri

n.sp. seems to be closely related to P.. procyonis

Harkema, 1942. bul dilfcrs in the smaller body,

the inequality of the suckers, the position of

the ovary, the absence of ejaculaiory pouch,

the extension of the vitellaria up to level of

intestinal bifurcation, the jrreaier dimensions

of the eggs, and the geographic distri-

bution. It is probably identical with Pharyn-

no.stomokks sp, of Safldaia (1957. p. 263).

recovered from the intestine of a Tasmaninn
tiger cat. Dnsytmts nmcukvus I Kerr).

family 1'KOIIEMISTOMIDAE (Dubois, 1938)

Sudariknv, 1 94 I

Subfamily prohf.mistominaf 1.UI7

Me$ost*|ihanu£ haUaSturfct Tubaiigui & Masi-

tuD«an. 1941; 138, pi. 3. fig. 3. Dubois &
T'earson, 1965: 96, fig 14 (from Halias-

tar); 1967: 202 (from Pelecanus).

Mt'sosirphanus minor Dubois & Pearson,

1965.

Hoxt and origin- Peleranus conspivlilatus

fTcmmiftck), from Tailern Bend. S. Aust,
dale? (24 macerated specimen*),

Hubtiut. unknown.

Tlih-angui k Mpsilufigan recorded rhix species

from the small mtcstme of Haliu.stur intcrmvdhtx

Blyth from the Pampanga Province (Luzon;
Philippines). Dubois Sc Pearson (i%5) le-

described it by the name of Mesosrcphonus
mtnw from Haliasittr sph^nurus (VicilloO

Tix>ni Jlrisbane, Old., and subsequently (1967")

from Pthcunus conspiciikaus (Temnimck) and

A nhinga novaeholUmiiiav ( Gould ) » from
Mackay and Kola, Qld. The fishing-kite is

probably an occasional host.

Description: Body oval, with small caudal ap-

pendix 0.9-1.5 mm long by 0.3—0.5 mm in

maximum width; anterior part well expanded,
slightly concave ve.nl rally, with lateral borders

more or less rolled up into a gutter and meet-

ing posteriorly. Oral sucker .18-52 pn\\ ventral

sucker slightly larger, 37-55 by 40-60 ,mi,

situated between the 40th and 4*>th hundredths

of the length of the body; phaiynx ellipsoidal.

32-50 by 24-40 p.m; oesophagus 47-52 juum

long. Tribocytic organ oval in shape. 200-21 IJ

by 150-160 fA,m s
with a longitudinal slit.

Ovary glubulai, 60-80 ^m. level with second

half of anterior testis, slightly to one side of

median line, opposite eirrus sac. Testes sub-

globular to ovoid, close behind on^ another,

110-190 by 90-150 Mm. Vitellaria compused
of fairly large- follicles disposed in an eccen-

tric wreath (diameter 300-520 /.cm) around

tribocytic organ. The two characteristics of the

specie* arc that vitellaria (1) do noi reach

acetabular level (limit 44th to 50th hundredths

ol length of body, i.e. distant 28-35 ^.rn from
posterior border of ventral sueker), and (2)
overlap only first half of posterior testis. Ratio

of the length of the body to the diam. or !hc

vitelline wreath ranging from 2.7-3.2 (average

3). Cirrus sac well developed, elongated, club-

shaped. 310-530 by 50 100 ^m, extending

forwards to zone of first testis or even beyond.

Uterus short, with vaginal sphincter conspic-

uous. 20-40 by 29-55 pm. Eggs one to six In

number, 90 99 by 65 73 Mm.
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Summary

Keith Rodney Miles died on 25
th
March 1972 after an illness which took him intermittently from

duty over the previous six months. He was born in Western Australia on 8
th

April, 1915.
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OBITUARY

KEITH RODNEY MILES, D Sc , F OS.

Keith Rodney Miles died on 25th March,
1972 after an illness which took him inter-

mittently from duty over the previous six

months. He was bom Ln Western Australia on
8th April, 1915.

He completed his formal education in Perth.

graduating B.Sc. in 1937 from the University
of Western Australia, with Honours in Econo-
mic Geology. He was also at this time lecturing

in the School of Geology,

The next, six: years was spent on the staff of
the Geological Survey of Western Australia,

during which time he completed a thesis for
the degree of Doctor of Science, to which he
was admitted in 1942. His thesis covered the

jasper bars and handed iron formations of
Western Australia.

Miles joined the Geological Survey of South
Australia in 1944. This was the beginning of
the period of growth and development of the

Survey under S, B. Dickinson, nnd Miles was
the first of a group of new appointees compris-
ing in addition T. A, Barnes, R. C. Sprigg, and
the present writer.

He spent some ten years with the South
Australian Survey at this stage and left in l°54f

firstly to accept an appointment as Deputy
Chief Geologist with Australasian Oil Explora-
tion Limited and subsequently for private prac-
tice as a consultant. He rejoined the Depart-
ment of Mines in 1963 as Chief Geoknmt,
became Deputy Director in 1970 nnd at the
time of his death was Acting Director of
Mines.

Miles* professional career took him through
a very wide ranee of geological interest v His
firsc project—the ironstones—led him later ta

a detailed study of the Middleback Ranges, fol-

lowed by a Bulletin on this subject lie under-
took many hard rock mineral exploration pro-
jects. Severn! major dam site studies, and gco-
hydrology investigations. He travelled widely
throughout. Australia and New Zealand and
undertook an extensive overseas assignment
for the Government in J 970.

Miles was responsible lor some sixty pub-
lished works, including three major Bulletias of
the Geological Survey of South Australia, and
a great many unpublished report* A selected

bibliography is given below.

Miles was a conscientious member of many
professional organisations and made it contri-

bution at Committee and executive level when-
ever called upon to do so, He w»a a Fellow of
the Geological Society of London a Member
of the Geological Society of America, a Mem-
ber of the Society of Economic Geologists, a
Member of The Australasian Institute of Min-
ing and Metallurgy and a past Chairman or the
Adelaide Branch* a member of the Geological
Society of Australia, a member of the Profes-
sional Division of the Australian Petroleum
Exploration Association. He was a Fellow (Life
Member) of the Royal Society of South Aus-
tralia and served as a Council member from
1963-66, Vict President 1966-67 and 1968-69.
and President 1967-68.

So much is the official record.

As a colleague, close friend and confidant
of nearly thirty years, Keith Miles' death is a
personal loss. Much more than this however, is

the loss of his experience and judgement at

the moment when he was in a position to offer

these to greatest effects at both administrative
and scientific levels. Keith was fiercely loyal to
his colleagues and staff and took great care to

ensure that those for whom he was respon-
sible had every opportunity for scientific de-
velopment.

He was jealous for the status of the profes-
sion of Geology and set the highest standards
of probity and workmanship in all that he
undertook and in his dealings with bis fellows.

A geological family becomes accustomed
over the years to frequent and sometimes long
periods of separation We offer to his wife and
daughter smcerest sympathy for this the long-
est ;md most difficult separation of all.

L. W Parkin
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